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■FOR RENTThe Toronto WorldSTENOGRAPHER Tonga Street, five doors south of 

Carlton, excellent retail store, first- 
class window; immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Brokers, 34 Victoria St.

and typist wanted Immediately, 
per week to start.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
26 Victoria Street.
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IN ANALYSIS OF 
TOE BADE

A LOW DOWN TRICKl4

The Penalty of Ingratitude

We stfiod between 
the electric* light com
pany, I am sorry to say, 
and disaster. The re
ward we got was abuse 
and blackguardism. We 
may well ask whether 
the government of On
tario is justified in com
ing to the conclusion 
that the electric light 
company had better hoe 
its own row.

“The government will 
decline to interfere in 
future and let them 
work out tlieir own sal
vation.”
—Sir James Whitney.
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Façts Which Sustain Theory 

That Shooting Was Act of 
Some Person Suffer

ing F-rom 
Mania,

itii 1i Saved it From Disaster Once, 
but the Consequent Abuse 

Has Been the Last 
Straw, xSays 

Premier: T

Leader Addresses Big Conser
vative Rally — Gives an 

Earnest Warning of. 
Government Ex

travagance,
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4 0. Regu- When a murder is committed al- 

most invariably the first effort of the 
defence Is to establish an alibi. Upon 
this point it will be found that the 
whole case turns in the Hamilton 
tragedy of two weeks ago. -

The tramp theory has -broken down 
at every essential point, and it is no 
secret that the crown has conducted 
Its Investigations with the view that 
the crime, if crime tt was, was con
fined to the circle of the Kinrade fam
ily. The horror of the tragedy has 
weighed heavily on the public mind 
for two weeks nearly, and the strain 
upon all those Immediately concerned 
with the administration or evasion or 
justice has been so tense that any re
lief should prove welcome..

While the facts may be dreadtuf 
enough It Is not so bad to contemplate 
the result of an act of mania, the deed 
of one seml-insane or semt-irrespon- 
sible, as to have to admit the tiossi- 
bility of sororidde, which the Amerl- 

newspaper correspondents so read-

b Ï
I «jTire olive branch was extended with 

herculean forite and lavish hand to the
Sir Janies Whitney took/dut his razor 

ing in Riv- 
the Toronto

kyloii Fian- 
hdsome cel
lular $2.60.

Xvlast night at the big m 
erctale Rink and slash*
Electric Light Co. full o,f king red 
gashes.

Tine provocation has been very great,
will

Z X Io mIndependents of East Toronto by "the 
organization’’ at the Riverdale Rink 
last night. The division had been sown 
deep with invitations to the Conserva
tive electors to attend a monster unit
ed smoke.", with the best popular vocal 
talent. With equal sagacity Mark H 
Irish and Ward Two Conservative As- 
>4K*iation were extolled in support of 
the love feast and the necessary effort 

the presence of the

uIt..r
MP-

and as Sir James said, the worm 
turn at last. — 
government had interfered to keep the 
Electric Light Co. from disaster cre
ated a sensation, and when he pro
ceeded to denounce the "abuse and 
blackguardism" with which the com- 

by its agents had assailed the

wUHis statement that the
if:

WAR INEVITABLE IF- 
ANO ITS UP TO SERVI!

* 5 1*1

to serve 
; i'ome.
, the Bull- 

ned. Spe-

th
\pany

government, the audience had the most 
dramatic thrill In recent political his-

•vz1made to secure
Dominion and provincial Conservative 
party. About COCO were present.

The rink as a result of these efforts 
to once more get into touch with the 
lank and file of the party resulted in 
a great gathering, the climax of mors 
enthusiasm if not at Us height when 
addressed by its one-time representa
tive. A. L. Ken,p. at least was as,
vociferous as could be anticipated b> ! March 15.—The private ad-

’ its promoters when Bert Harvey Save j BERLIN^M (ix)m Vienna re
lis series of natioiml comic war dances vues 1 situation between Austriasuursv-,h' - —issrsua... « ««—. r*
,ht JSS .rJf'Sno.’h’.hXb.-SS.n- ! n “
.• vrved as a rostrum. The rink band that to Belgrade, fixing
discoursed a rousing program of pa,- » gh(>rt pedod fOT an answer to 
liolic airs, while the multitude surged renreeentatlons. If the answer is
in, and soon after S o'clock every seat j f . it u declared, war is
was filled in gallery, and on the rink “"j^toiact ry,
floor, and every guest smoked, if not n Berliner Tageblatt learns that 
the pipe of peace, at least a fragrant pusgian foreign secretary. M. Iswol- 
weed, and doing his best to obscure has issued instructions to the Rus
tin' atmosphere by filling the rink „ minftter at Belgrade to warn the 
with a cloud of smoke emulating a , Servjan Government to avoid carefully
London fog. everything that might be interpreted as

In addition to the band, the aud- a challenge to war. Nevertheless dip- 
unce \\as entertained by Bert Harvey, lomats here regard the danger of war 
Mr. Demlll and the Sherlock Quartet. as most acute.

fi illtory.
Sir James, after a tribute to R. L. 

Borden, said he had a local matter to 
which he wished to refer and desired 
to read the first friendly word that 
had appeared In The Globe for a year. 
He referred to an editorial article in 
yesterday’s Globe on the electric light 
and power situation in Toronto, of 
which the following Is the portion read 
by Sir James:

“The second thing, about which 
there can be no doubt, is the de
termination of the citizens that To
ronto shall be connected with Ni
agara by a second power line. 
When tlie Electrical Development 
Company fell into the hands of Mr. 
William Mackenzie a second line 
became a vital necessity to the 
economic safety of the city. Mr. 
Mackenzie is altogether too enter
prising a man to leave in control 
of the switchboard. The council 
by making a contract to take at 
least 6000 horsepower has made 
possible’ the building of a branch 
of the hydro-electric commission’s 
power line to this city. The Globe 
desires to express Its confidence 
that Sir James Whitney and the 
members of hie cabinet who favor 
this policy will let no quibbles 
stand In the way of the hydro
electric commission's operations. A 
public power line will be of great 
service all over Southwestern On
tario, and the governnienit must' be. 
congratulated upon - lending its 
credit to the enterprise. When the 
hydro-electric line comes into the 
city there will no longer be danger 
of an announcement from Mr. Mac
kenzie or whoever happens to be 
in control of the Electric Light 
Company that he proposes to 
charge all the traffic will stand.

“So far the situation Is satlsfac-» 
tory. At this point complexity en
ters. It will be remembered’ that 
Hon. A. G. MacKay laid down the 
proposition in relation to provincial 
action that the people of one part 
of the province should not be call
ed upon to pay for the supplying of 
cheap power to those of another: 
In other words, that the operations 
of the hydro-electric commission 
must be carried on entirely at the 
cost of the municipalities interest
ed. Mr. Beck was disposed to take 
an opposite view, but the premier 
quite properly declared that the 
province, while lending Its credit 
to the commission, could not ask 
the people beyond the range of Ni
agara power to contribute toward 
the furnishing of electricity at a 

. loss to the people within theVower 
zone.” */
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Austria Will Shortly Submit an 

Ultimatum That Will Call for 
Prompt Decision.

lr.V :
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can 
ily did.

< i•id'.'
Evente Analysed.

As The World suggested yesterday 
the tragedy must have occurred after 
1 25 p.m. When Gertrude Kinrade left 
for-school. It the person who did the 
deed endeavored to prove an alibi the 
evidence given points quitei dearly to 
the solution of the mystery.

The day in question was the third 
Thursday of the month, one of the “at 
home” days of the Kinrade family, a 
day on which ordinarily Mrs. Kinrade 
would hare remained at home. She 
went out, however, about 3 o’clock. 
•No exact time is given by members 
of the family for any of the occurrences 
In the evidence, but tihis in itself Is not 
remarkable. The time is fixed by 
other witnesses. ,

Mrs. Kinrade was accustomed to lie 
down in the afternoon, but this day 

exception in this respect, also.
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WILFY : We swapped even—an’ then he went an’ swiped me biggest fish.
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ALBERTA NOMINATIONS 
GIVE GOVERNMENT 8

LOOP RECOMMENDED 
FOR UPPER YONGE ST.

BUFFALO MAN ARRESTED 
MIKES MINT DENIALS-

Greet Reception.
The audience gave a rousing wel- 

9<me to the party leaders as they en
tered at $.30. R. L. Borden and 8ir 
James P. Whitney were accompanied 
by E. B. Oder. M.P., Hun. Dr. Pyne,
Hon. J. J. Foy, G. H. Gooderham,
M.L.A., and W. D. McPherson. M.L.A.

Among other it présentaiivc 
servatlves present were:

Ward 1—Charles Reid, first vice- Austria Getting Htled.
president of Ward 2: Dave Spence, past VIENNA. March
president of Ward 6, Central Toronto. tbat the Austrian Government has or ,
Hurst, secretary Centra! Ward. 6; Joe dered. or is about to order, a partial 
Thompson, commissioner of industries; mobilization of troops Is officially a©-j 
ox-Ald. Saunders, past president of nied. On the contrary, it Is stated that 
Ward 1; J. R. L. Starr. Wm. Fltz- the government has decided to give 
gerald, past president of Ward 1, and Servla time to reconsider the< b ■
T. V. Gearing, chairman of central At the same time it Je undeniable 

' executive committee; James E. Norf that the prolongation Furious
ns. secretary Ward 2; George Barnes, tension has been becoming »J*rious

secretary of Ward o; Noel Marshall, ”hat jf aervia still refuses to de-
James Brand second vice-president of ive satisfactory assurances
V, ard 4, and J._ Conboy, president neaceful intentions, the Austrian,
Whitney Club; W . R. Smyth, M P., „pnera)s may have to take up the 
Algoma; Charles Calder, M.L.A., South Ken.®
Ontario; Robert Edgar, first vice- worK-

f president Ward 3; A. C. Macdonell,
M.P.; W. H. Shaplev. first vice-presi
dent Ward 6; es-A!d. Peter Whytock, 
treasurer Ward 5; R. Dunlop, secretary 
Ward 5; Dr. John Noble, past presi
dent Ward 2: T. Murphy, second vice- 
uresident Ward 2; J. J. Craig, M.L.X..
East Wellington; G. H. Gpoderham, it would have been more . _

, M.L.A.. South Toronto; Dr. Seccombe, the interests of the two powers It
P_ast president of Borden Club; T. A. the monarchy had submitted the trea-> 
ôrm, third t Ice-presldcnt Ward 4; F. ot commerce, which already has re-
W. J. Owen, president Central As- ^ived the force of law in Servla, to 
soviation-; Surg.-Col. Ryerson, ex- the parliaments of Vienna and Buda
M.L.A.; J. W. Pearse, T, R. Wrhite- pest in spite of the fact that the time night for Once,
sides, M.L.A.; J. ,S. Caislalrs, Do- ratification had expired. james commented on this as he
minion organizer; James Torrance. M. in the event that Austria-Hungary read The government, he Said, had
L. A.. North P 'rth; Alex. McGowan, cannot, owing to insufficient time or done interfer-ingr with the Electric Eight
M. L.A.: T. E. Bradburn, Peterboro; for reasons of parliamentary j Co At the passage."The Globe express-
John Fislier. North Brant; W. F. . ler, pass this treaty by March 31, ber , ^ |ta confldence thât sir James . . .
Nir.kle. Kingston ; Thomas Hock, presi- via is prepared to accept a new pro wi)] ,et nQ quibbles stand in the way
rl"nt Ward 3; R. R- Davis, treasurer visional application of the treat) un i j the R commission s operations,"
ol Ward 2: Aid. McGhle, Capt. AVrrv t)ec, 31. , I remarked
Crawford, past president of Ward 2: The national assembly to-day u , ... . .,-he Globe’s right."
Controller Hocken, J. Shaw, M.L.A.: animousiy adopted the government dt 1 . ,oud ai)Diau,-e and laughter.
E. B. Merrill, V . K. McNapght. M." establishing a minimum tar ff in event broughtjoud ^uander here but
L. A.: E. B. Osler. M.P.: Dr. Clous- of Austria-Hungary’s refusing to bro- TherelsaUttie_ m
ton. W. u McPherson, M.M, West long the existing provisional agree- ^ark "that' the

°l Servian minister at Constantin- operations of the commission must be
ople has been instructed to deny to the 
Porte in the most emphatic manner 
that Servia lias an> intention of occu
pying the sanjak of Novibazaij.

was an
She swore she did not know whether 
she did on that day or not, and then 
said, “I think I was lying down thru 
the morning."

A great deal depended on the time 
she left the house and the question 

put directly, "When did you go?"

No Immediate Daager
LONDON, March 16.—Apart from the 

fact that the weather conditions In 
Europe preclude any immediate mili
tary operations, it cannot be said that 
the relations between Austrta-Hun- 
gary and Servia Have yet reached a. 
point where an outbreak of hostilities 
is probable.

:
wand in 
it is our
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was
The answer was returned—

"I could not tell. When I got to the 
police office It was 4 o'clock."

$he was not asked when she got 
to the police station, but when she 
left the house. She had only left the 
police station when the phone rang, 
according to Inspector McMahon, with 
the message that some one was shot at 
105 Herkimer-street. "I said the lady 
of the house has just left two minutes 
ago." he swore. The alibi in this case 
was complete.

Liberals Have Candidates in Al 
Constituencies, While Conser

vatives Sidestep Thirteen.

Result of Coroner’s Jury Enquiry 
Into Death of Young 

Student.

Con- Charged With Offering for Sale 
Disgusting Literature—Dis

claims Valises.

ek, 27-inch.

tous finish » 
new spring

15,—The rumors r'

?, exclusive
l ard. $1.00.

Evidence as to the dangerous aspect 
"Y" at the north end terminus

ALBERTA, March 15.—(Special.)— 
The Edmonton provincial nominations 
passed off quietly to-day. Government 
nominees were placed in all 41 consti
tuencies except Athabaska and Peace 
River, where elections are deferred. In 
13 of these constituencies the Conser
vatives have no straight party nom- 

Five seats have Independents

In the person of M. Munroe. alias
En’f^u^to1 r°ndeaih of 

:dn^,eterotudr°er «Can- ««,» «£

SSîS g;ïllo”"'ÏÏ,.?SSh.i w JVSS&STaS pXt «
Detectives Sockptt and Wallace. \ were attending school, to jbe carefu 

Inspector Duncan located the man in xvhen crossing the street there,north end of the city yesterday Rev. j! J. Redditt said there was 
He followed him to the PaJ- great daftger ,in the evening when the 

mer House and there took him into cuà- cars were chflJigdng crews, 
tody. \ The chief cause of danger voiced ny

Graf denied everything right and lefU j Bayne Coulthard was tiiat in back- 
He tried to slip two cheques to a bar4 jng up yonge-street there was no fen- 
tender in the hotel after his arrestc der protection, and this opinion 
When discovered, he said he did n°j concUrred in by most of the witnesses, 
know what they were for. When they | rv>n Hunt or O. "Wakeham admitted 
were taken to the cloakroom he denied
all knowledge of the valise and overj _______ ______
coat produced. When, the valise was | y at t^e trolley pole, and his> bajek 
opened with a key found in his pocket,) was toward the direction whence the 
he said a man had given him that key A came. He had one hand on the 
but the rest were his. Taken to his^
room, he denied that he owned a suit S Ei^ht people testified to having wit- 
case found there, tho It also was opened d tbe a<.cjdent, and medical evi-
with a key found in his pocket. rienre was given by Drs. Arthur Jukes

He denied having given instructions, ^'son M M Crawford and Brefney 
fbr the receipt of a box »f printing, Johnson, 
plates found in his room, which the 
hotel manager said he had asked him 
to sign for. and which came by an ex
press company’s delivery. He denied 
knowing a local engraver, who. when 
shown Graf, said he had made one 
harmless plate for him and refused to 

He refused to tell his ad-

M.

Mr». Kinrade’» Walk.
Mrs. Kinrade has lived In Hamilton 

all her life and had been accustomed 
to give meal tickets to tramps. On 
this day, however, she did not know 
where to go. “I Judge I must have left 
home about 3 o’clock,” she swore. She 
walked down to the police station, 
about a mile, but went to York-street 
first. "I went In several places to 
enquire for tire Workman's Home," she 
said. At a tailor’s shop she was di 
reeled to Merrick-street. “As soon P"
I opened the door I knew where I . 
was," she stated. There was no doubt 
where Mrs. Kinrade was about 4 
o’clock or shortly before.

The crown examiner, however, asked 
particularly: "What were you doing 
from 1.10, when your husband left the • 
house, until 3?"

"I was sewing."
‘How long was that?"
"Till I went to dress."
"That does not convey anything." 

The examiner went on Jo say that.as 
she sewed for half an hour and dressed 
for half an hour, that brought the time 
to 2.10. There was a gap unaccounted 
for, which he pointed out. Mrs. Kin
rade refused to make a definite state
ment, tout said she might have been 
sewing and dressing longer.

"Very well, that’s the way you fix it 
up," was the examiner’s comment.

It the statement of C. S. Wilcox, that 
he heard shots between 2 and 2.30, and 
of a new witness who is to depose that 
he heard shots about 3 o’clock, are to 
be relied upon, the examiner’s comment 
is most significant, and that the time 
between 1.25 and 3 should be fully ac 
counted for is of the utmost Import
ance.

cojin tlent. We 
1 sell:

inees.
in running, but only two of these are 

Conservatives, and ofdescribed as 
these Rice Sheppard, opposing Premier 
Rutherford In Strathcona, has admit
tedly a poor chance.

In St. Albert the contestants are both 
pledged to the government and there Is 
no opposition candidate.

This assures the government nine 
seats without fighting, and several 
seats, siuch as the premier’s, are a fore
gone conclusion, so that the return of 
the government is practically assured, 
they Indeed claiming 33 seats.

The light has been peculiar, inas
much as there Is no question at issue. 
The government’s railway policy has 
been generally endorsed and the issues 

rather local than general.
Some bitterness was 

the C.P.R. taxation actions, but this is 
confined to Attorney-General Cross and 
R. B. Bennett of Calgary.

But Servi» I» Willing.
BELGRADE, March 15.—Servla in 

reply to the Austro-Hungarian note of 
March 6 refers the government of the 
dual monarchy to the Servian com
munication to the powers dated March 

Servia adds that, in her opinion. 
In confojmity

the leadiul

the 
morning. ;

'

n.

was
concurred In by 

Conductor C. 
that he didn’t see the deceased until 
the car struck him.

also a lot 
long, sc

He had to watch

».
Iare

injected over
it. gingham, 

til’ul 1 y made 
gnlar prices

GENERAL STRIKE CALLED
This

Pont office Department Telegrapher* le 
France Have Goee Out.BRANDED ON CHEEK

Disfigured liyHigh School Student»
Initiation Ceremony.t. PARIS, March 16.—A general strike 0Iof the telegraphers of the postoffice de

partment was declared this evening, fol
lowing a meeting of the general Asso
ciation of Post-Telegraph Employes, at 
which 5000 were present.

The resolution recites that the strike 
action is taken as a protest against the 
arbitrary and tyrannical administra
tion. and that the decision was precipi
tated by an Insult addressed by M. Blm- 
yan, under secretary of posts and tele
graphs. to the officials of the associa- 

M. Simyan charged that the

Independent* Welerooe.
The chair as taken by J. ,Max

il ell, president F.ist Ward Conserva
tive Association, V. he gave the aud
ience a nearly welcome. fl< declared 
unfounded the report (hat any attempt 
had been made to keep out the inde
pendents. On :he contrary all desiring 
to attend had only to call at almost 

store in the v,ard and get all the

> DUNKIRK, N. Y„ March 15.'—Com- 
I plaint was filed to-day with George 
j Richmond, president of the board of 
education, of alleged cruelties inflicted 

three candidates for membership

make others, 
dress or business;

Among the things found in his room 
were ninety-one plates for Printin'* 
nithY postcards and pictures. rhe-s 
would cost $500. There were also hunv ul,on
drods of postcards and pamphlets infil in a high school secret society last bat- 
nitelv disgusting. , \11rday night.

He is charged wl(h offering for sale Th(- initials of the society were 
obscene postcards and literature. The; on tire cheeks of three young
notice sav that they know of a sale of n. Jn wlth aejd. They are Nathaniel El- 
-,.u cards to a local dealer. I n J Frank J. Murphy and Ferdinand

Viundervcert. The marks» on the faces 
oil-the latter two are scarcely visible, 
but Ellis’ cheeks may be disfigured 
permanently.

Continued oa Page 2.t", next to 
). has ar- WHAT SUPPLEMENTARY 

ESTIMATES CALL FOR
COMMONERS SIT LATEimg-wearing • 

1-2 and, 11 Dl»eii»»lne Ike <ppolntme»l of Rail
way Cwmmlneloner.

New» «11 Withheld.
Pains were taken to.shield Mrs. Kin

rade from any knowledge of the trag
edy. She was not told until a. week 
afterwards, it was stated, what had 
really occurred. An accident had hap
pened to Ethel, she was informed.'

She was subject to fainting spells, it 
was testified. Earl, the younger son, 
swore that she would swoon away at 

excitement, but could not recall 
particular Instance. He could not 

recall any bad fright, and the examiner 
warned him not to trifle. He finally 
swore that when sick, as a youngster, 
she had once fainted. It was on ac
count of her tendency to faint, however,

Continued oa Page 7.

: any
tickets they wished. Tbe attendance 
vas only limited to the capacity of 
(he rink, and vha lx» bad said wa" 
<anally true of their «ard associations. 
Tlie, only qualification for membership 
in Base Toronto was (c. be " a good
Conservative."

Mark H. Irish, president of the 
Fécond Ward Conservative Association, 
said there was not an ther Conserva
tive Association could boast a greater 
rally than the" or.e lie wa- addressing. 
Their leaders, Sir James Vvhtintv and 
I; L Borden, must be gratified by 
attending such a spiehdid rally. It 
V as a splendid tribute paid- by llielr 

to the loyalty oi East Toronto 
, Re would 

■id and staunch

»
r new Bo 
II the fpi 
11 to the av

OTTA WA.March 16.—(Special.)—Con
tinuing the debate, and otter a strong 
speech by Arthiir Mei^lien (Portage 
la Prairie), Mr. Martin (Lib., Regina), 
has submitted an amendment, declar
ing that the duties of railway com
missioner to succeed the late Mr.

are suc.h as to demand the 
of the most capable man

tlon.
movement was anarchistic. They de
clared that It was designed solely to 
protect their Interests.

The difficulty with the telegraphers 
of the postoffice department resulted 
in rioting to-day, when at noon the

Windows

He is held without bail.
$40,000 More for the Marine' En

quiry and a Like Amount for 
Seed Grain.

!1 TRIED TO FOOL POLiLc
!

Invent*! Itlempt *t Suicide F»lllnic, 
Yam of Murder. ALLEGED HIGHWAYMEN

new shifts came on duty, 
in the building were smashed, many 
instruments were demolished,‘and amid 
a scene of great 
fusion, the police, who had been con
cealed In the -basement of the build
ing of the central station, rushed In 
and made many arrests.

any
I MONTICELLO, N. V..

Bernard Solomon, who was found dying 
knife wounds in his burn-

Maruh 15.— anyGreenway
a-ppoliMm-rti inted w[th wegtern eon_

’loll* for Robbing; n 
Lumberman.

>leii InTwll,r».-^< Special.)—MarchOTTAWA.
Supplementary estimates for the cur
rent fiscal year, terminating March 
31 were tabled in the house to-day.

They total $3,521,935, of which $28o.- 
sald what was needed gpg jj chargeable to capita-! and $e38,- 

advocate of any special §;d inappropriated for unprovided 
man who would con- items. Under the latter head are in

cluded amounts to cover over expendi
ture of last year’s Hems, the principal 
l.eing $29 ('00 over e: ptneied ou charges 
of management, $17,692 on railways and 
canals, and $162,347 or. the Intercolonial.

: There is a. vote of $75,000 for inrento 
li arbor.

j For -militia the >um 
; asked, of which $171.000 is for pay 
. allowances. $105,000 ac-tulc-iial toi a ._ 
nual drill, and $12.50u each for trans
port and Royal Military College.

Other of the larger Items in the sup 
piemen taries arc $40.000 more for seed 
grain, $40.000 more for the marine in
vestigation. and $500,000 more for work
ing expense of the Inltrcoloiva’. rue 
entire amount i f S? .TL’l.îfhas already ^ 
born expended, sllho «here was vnled ] rortory 

senior; for tlie current year trio mofi 
j large SUIÙ of $!29,788,117. i yesterday morning.

excitement and con-who 
ditions.

Lake ^Saskatchewan), 
lord). Burrell (Tale-Cariboo) spoke af
ter midnight.

Mr. Graham 
was not an 
interest, but a 
slder all questions judicially.^

The vote was taken at 1 o’clock this 
Tuesday and resulted- in the amend
ment being carried by a-vote of 94 tc

Wass; 158 York-street, and Wil- 
West Adelaide-

of a dozen 
ing house to-day, and who told the 

he had been attacked by a 
named Berkowitz, to-night 

confessed to the district attorney that 
self-inflicted. He had

JoltSchell (Ox-
liam -Tremble, 313 
street. Were arrested yesterday by Depolice that

neighbor Anderson, 
It is

rehibeld andtectivesleaders
that they were present, 
give way for h;s . ,
friend, A. E. Kemp, to introduce their 
Dominion lea del .

A E Kemp said it was the greatest 
he had ever attended in East 

[t augured well lor conven
ant was a very great

encouragqAient to the E-nservalives of 
Fast Toronto. He understood that 
there were To be but two speeches 
one bv R. L. Borden and the .other 
from Sir James Whitney. It »
verv great honor that ih« leaders paid MONTREAL, March 15.—(Special.)— 
East Toronto by attending the smoker Th,' at>nouncement is made this even- 
He reloiced in tire fact that be had a J Northern Commercial
part in inducing Mr. Borden to take Company has awarded a
the leadership of the . onservatixe trac,t to Michael Connolly to build 
party at a very critical time in its , & thousaî^ mi,es of telegraph and 
hio, 'rv . i telephone one from Point Levis. Que..
I I"rider Mi. Bordep the parly hea j en(] Windsor. Out., and it is said that
tallied a Miengrii which would asïlim' ! 'p^tiens will be started at once on

^tlie new enterpriea.

highway robbery.
Vass and 'Tremble met SEARCH FOR ASSASSINScharged wit 

alleged that 
Charles HealeyXa lumberman, staying 
at the Little Union Hotel, on Stmcoe- 
street. Friday lastX They led him into 

to show him a

for this month only.his wounds were
become tired of life, he said and after 

i trvlng to kill himself with a knife, had 
set fire to his home. Physicians say
that Solomon cannot live. a shed in tlie war

Berkowitz and two others who-were horse. There they bea-tlnm and robbed 
arrested by the police on the strength him of $80 and his txa^ch.

Hist story were relea-sed

Furrier» Are Cleauln* l> After a Big 
Year.

All Hallali» Who Left America In Six 
Week» le Prove Whereabout».

-!9YEW YORK March 15. — Deputy Furriers are busy unloading tlieir 
Police Commisisoner Woods, speaking har^ tojeep "the M

of the measures now in hand, declared result l8 that furs are at pretty loxv 
that eveijy Italian who had left the prices—so low, indeed, that they would 

OTTAfW X March lV— (Special.)—Kir United States 1'or ltd.li- between Feb. » appear specially tempting to anyone
'wnfridL^rier was /ot in the house and March 15 would be traced and who looks upon a purchase of furs to.=b=~n:si=~g”r..............

many years preetaam^ the United rçh l^-A bylaw by^Dr. Rappel A^^trotino’a . of VtTe^a'gesV'annuai fur
States Rubber Co. were married at the provid7nFSn--1he eatab vf [iei]tmant’k trip to Italx w5? to secure ; sale in their history. Call at the show-

of the < a,holic Church of the . Y vote bf tS for a“d 62 the deportation of 300 Italian convicts rooms; read the price cards .... *•
Precious Blood In Hyde Park .eatisl by a xote of 4s from the United SLUM». I trarinenir

| against. *>rom roe un»»»w ouu

meeting 
Toronto. 
tlon prospects

54.
i*5

NEW TELEGRAPH LINE , f JSOn.ObO Is 
and

of Solomon’s 
to-nig ht.

SPIISEI).SIR W ILFRID IN f
leyday’s
h-ice

Mur., mFrom Levi», 
44 Indeer, <)a4.
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1 THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES
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DIRECTORY
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Waterproof canvas covered, steel
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partaient tray,two Jh w
outside straps.

At Mr Oam/.At the Princess./
A fragment of Bret Harte'e legacy of 

to have laid the founda-
Comedy without end, pretty songs 

and prettier girls and excellent scenery 
all combined to make the performance 
of “The Top o’ the World," at the

< / HAMILTON HOTELS. verse appears 
tlon of Augustus Thomas' latest and 
not least successful play, presented at 
the Princess last night. Admirers or 
Harte will recall with pleasure the 
strangely haunting depiction of the 
spirit form which floated thru silent 
halls In the early morning hours, waft
ing with It the delicate fragrance of 
mignonette, that perfume so oddly sug, 
gestlve of wistful romance .for the 
wraith was that of a young lady. The

which

HOTEL ROYALNOTICE TO HAMILTON »UB-
gCIUBHHS.

Subscribers ere requested to 
— irregularity or de

lay to tbs delivery of tbelr 
eeer to Mr. J. ». Seott. agent, 
et tblo oHee, rooms 17 end 1», 
dreads Building. Phone IMS.

\ EAST & CO., Limited
300 Yonffe St.

Grand, a pronounced success. So much 
opportunity for specialties by the very 
excellent company was afforded that 
the audience that taxed the capacity of 
the playhouse last night, forgot that 
there was no plot ta it.

Around the scenes In the land of Kris 
Krlngle a number of especially pleasing 
songs have been woven' to fantastic 
turns, which kept the performance go
ing on with a merry whirl. The chorus, 
which Is composed of a bevy of copiely 
ydtihg women, was more than usually 
successful In performing intricate 
daincee, which brought storms of ap
plause.

Fred Bailey and Ralph Austin, a 
Jack-ln-the-Box and The-Candy-Ktd, 
respectively, are a whole show In them
selves. With Arthur Hill as the friend
ly bear, six feet in height, they fur
nish the bulk of the comedy. These 
three are genuine artists and the au
dience was kept In a roar all the time.

One of the prettiest features pf the 
performance Is the collie ballet, par
ticipated In by Jane Quirk, Jean Bar
nett, Olive Roberts, Goldie Stover, Dtir- 
othy Hutchinson and Teddy Hudson. 
After a series of pretty dances and 
some fine singing, this clever sextet 
were assisted in their act by six hand
some collie dogs.

Kathleen Clifford as Maida, the lit
tle girl who wants to grow up, sang 
several songs and danced In a spright
ly manner. Florence Smith as Kokomo, 
an Eskimo belle, captivated the audi
ence from the moment of her first ap
pearance. Alice Hageman, who essay
ed the role of Aurora Borealis, Queen 
of the Northern Lights, took splendid 
care of a role brimful of fun. She ap
peared In several songs of burlesque 
order, and the climax was reached 
when she appeared In a sheath gown.

“The Top o’ the World” is a great 
show. It Is being presented at the 
Grand's never-changing scale of mod
erate prices.

\ Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

*2.80 sad Up per day. Aaeerlcaa Plea.

»
X <

ed7

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
hotel, gore street

Rate*: $1,25 - $1.50 per day edti

Phone 1503, John Lynch, prop.
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SEARCH FOR REVOLVER 
TO CONTINUE H

phrase, the "witching hour,” 
occurs In these pleasantly eerie Iin;s 
has been appreciated by Mr. Thomas 
as the title of his play, and while sav
ing the nerves of timid theatregoers by 
avoiding a "materialization," he yet 
suggests an invisible presence or Influ
ence. Mental suggestion and hypnot
ism are very Important Ingredients as 
well in the building up of a well-con
structed novel, and peculiarly gripping 
P’ay.

At the outset there is found develop
ing a pretty love affair between Clay 
Whipple, a young architect, and Viola 
Campbell, nlece^of Jack Campbell, a 
gentlemanly Louisville gambler, 
has amassed a plentltude of 
world’s goods thru the medium of 
draw poker. Unknown to himself, he 
possesses psychic qualities which en
able him to divine the cards held by 
his opponents. Heredity also is a fac
tor In the working out o£ the theme, 
since Clay has had handed down to 
him from past generations, horror of 
the jewel known as the "cat’e eye.” A 
rather vacuous young man from Kan
sas City Insists upon thrusting the 
fateful gem upon his atentlon, and in 
an outburst of frenzy Clay strikes the 
tormentor dead. He Is convicted of 
murder, but Justice Prentice of the su
preme court Is moved to grant him a 
new trial by the discovery that the 
young man is the grandson of a woman 
for whom he had entertained a tender 
regard, and whose deep-rooted fear of 
the "cat’s eye" he remembers. In the 
hour when he determines to allow a 
re-trial he conjures up a picture of 
his olden divinity, Margaret Price, 
hovering about his quiet library.

It would hardly be fair to sketch the 
plot further. It should rather be re
commended that they who appreciate 
a well-told tale, unique in theme and 
treatment, given by an excellent com
pany, should see ‘The Witching Hour.’’

Howard Gould as Brookfield Is mas
terful, clear-cut and likable. He is 
called upon to personify mental and 
moral strength and Is fitted for the 
task by physique, briskness of enun
ciation and forcefulness of bearing, 
suggesting dynamic energy. In the 
part of Justice Prentice, Charles Malle’s 
characterization may be said, without 
undue praise, to approach the flawless. 
He has a remarkably clear, resonant 
voice, which lends itself readily to 
sympathetic inflection, and he invested 
the role with a strength and dignity 
which commanded. Edward See as 
Lew' EUtnger, an elderly Kentuckian 
sjjort, colored the part with-» humor 
w'hlch the audience found very fetching. 
The play hardly gives, generous oppor
tunities to the ladles in the cast, but. 
Eleanor Barry and Janet Dunbar do 
effective work.

First-class Office on 
west side Leader 
Lane to rent

Box 30, World

PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates $1 tp $2 a 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. /iPhone 
2392. S. Goldbert, proprietor. ] edtf

Pips leading to Street te Be Dug 
Up—Witnesses Who Say They 

Saw Ethel on the "Street
<dtf

GOVERNMENT ABANOONS 
THE T. E. 1. COMPANY

H.tcl Ranrnknn
Cerner Barton and Catherine-atreets. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
cl css. Rates $1.50 to *2 per day, Phom
lies. 2*

Si
HAMILTON, March 15.—(Special.)—

The police this afternoon secured an 
order from the civic sewers department 
to opeq up the sewer leading from the 
Kinrade house. When the plumber w'as 
at work in the house it was discovered 
that the plumbing was large enough to 
allow a large package to go thru. There 
Is a trap, however, where the pipe from 
Jhe house joins the city sewer, which 
Jwould block any large substance, and 
3the pipe leading from the house will 
be opened/tip Tuesday morning, when 
the search for the revolver with which 
the mu
tlThed" testimony that C. D. Hossaek. The parent house of the billiard In- 
the bullde^will give at the inquest duetry In Canada, tka first to build a 
next Friday evening Is that he saw billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
Ethel Kinrade ay 2 o'clock on the after- and composition billiard and pool 
noon of the rmfrder. He knew the girls balle In British America. AU our 
well by sight and is satisfied that It tablet for the English game are built 
was Ethel he saw. 1 The police claim according to the specifications and 
to be able to produce a woman who tempiate8 0f the Billiard Association 
saw Ethel eight blocks away from her Ql Qreat Britain and Ireland, and At- 
home at 3 o’clock on the afternoon of 
the tragedy.

- C. Montrose Wright will be called as
- a witness when the Inquest is re-

the time being from the methods of the opened. Sadie Chambers, who has 
government. been mentioned In the evidence, was

-But it is time for the people of engaged at the Manhattan restaurant 
Canada to wake up. to pay attention for some four years. Her maiden name) 
to public affairs, that a halt should was Moorehead, and she was visited 
be called on this career of extravo- by a woman named Mrs. Robinson, borne of C. N. Lumsden, 27 Mapleside-
gance. We have been blessed with *he is now said to be in Toronto. - . avenue, last night, but was frightened
abundant revenues. Do the people A Kingston special says: ! away after he had climbed up on the
realize that these were $40,000.000 “Interest in the Kinrade case is in- , glde verandah.
greater, than whefi the Conservative tense here, and all day newspaper bul- . James Ba|n m North West-avenue, 
party was in power? (and the country etins are eagerly scanned. It was died th|g moi:nlng He is survived by 
was well governed on less than *40,- 'e®Tn®‘* the following children: Thomas, Cleve-
000,000). The present government m a"d Ti ® m land: James, of the beach pumping
the -past year has «Ussipated a vfs,t. and Kingstomans who knew . , » Meriden Conn000,000, or *40,000,000 more than the h« young ladies speak m the highest hou«1. and George A Meriden^Conn.
government of 12 years ago had at Its f”riy and living sUt^rs cîaude^6 1 the choirs of the Roman Catholic 
disposal, and has plunged the country m "ntlone^ as having sung wUh ] churches in the city.

Miss Kinrade in Goderich, Is unknown Hon. Adam Beck’s bill providing that
j all franchises of more than a year's 
i duration must be submitted to the peo-

who
this
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carried on entirely at the cost of the 
municipalities interested.”

“I read this simply because if I didn't 
something would be said about it,’’ he 
remarkejl.

“Mr. MacKay was not the first man 
who made the statement. There was 
some little misunderstanding, but any 
man of common sense must have 
known, and It was stated as a matter 
of course, that the operations must be 
entirely at the cost of the municipali
ties Interested.

“The Globe deserves credit for the 
manly stand taken In this matter, an-t 
I am not ashamed to say here to-night 
that The Toronto Globe deserves credit 
for the language used." (Applause.)

“I say it, having regard to the duties 
of the position I occupy and as a Con
servative who becomes more conserva
tive every- day.’’

Miss
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ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 

price list of billiard and

0^1

,/^~At the Majestic. Averted Disaster.
He had something else to say with 

■reference tp the Electric Light Co., and 
it was with shame that he felt com-EAST TORONTO “False Friends” is the title of the ,

melodramatic offering at the Majestic > pel led to refer to It. Many were aware 
this week, and at both the perform- . of the position of the president and 
ances yesterday large audiences wit- directors of the Electric Light Co., 
nessed the production of this new scenic “We stood between it, I am sorry to 
popular-priced attraction. say, and disaster. The reward we got

There Is plenty of the sensational was abuse and blackguardism showered 
in this drama. One scene shows a upon us h>" the agents of the company, 
sumbarine torpedo boat in full opera- I’m afraid at last the worm w’ill be 
tion, and which the hero is using to turned. We have been attacked In the 
blow up a big ship, in theqthlrd act. committee of the legislature as a so- 
Another scene shows a volcano In erup- clallst and public ownership govern- 
tion, with consequent earthquake and j ment, and nothing else. Mr. Osier, 
destruction. after he was present, said that when

The cast is an exceptionally good one he heard Mr. Whitney’s explanation 
and includes Josephine Thill, a tal- ] he had no objection to raise to the 
ented leading lady. The story is an j course taken.
Interesting one, with heart interest, | “Altho the bubble was pricked, they 
romance, pathos, adventure, humor have still gone on their paid agents, 
and comedy. I sending out circulars constantly, and

Those that like the thrills that go with ! their literary and financial fakirs in' 
exciting deeds depicted with realistic Ontario and London, England, doing 
scenic environments and ingenious me- e.-erything in their power to injure the 
chanical effects, will find “False credit and financial standing of Onta- 
Friends” a drama with all the neces- rto. Their1 correspondence is loaded up^ 
sarv qualifications. with false statements, but it will take

bunch than this bunch to..

styles, and I
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Continued From Page 1.

at the next election, when Mr. 
would be called to the Domin-

victory
Borden
ion premiership.

Mr. Borden Himself.
greeted with loudMr. Borden was 1and prolonged cheering. •

"They say that where there is smoke 
there is fire, but the smoke I see here 
does but feeble justice to the fire which 

the breasts of the men of

into debt to the tune of nearly *49,-
000,000?

"If it is foolish and extravagant to 
destroy public credit, the government 
has taken the very best means at Its 
disposal to destroy the credit of Can
ada."

here."
Lamp Exploded.

The explosion of a lamp' caused a 1 pie, has caused a hitch in the negotia- 
small fire at the home of James Ham- tlons between the city council and 
mond, 302 East Barton-street, this even--] Cataract railways, which want to build 
ing.

burps in 
Wards one and two," he said.

In reference to the late general elec
tion there was little to say. In view 
of the folly, extravagance and cor
ruption of the Liberal government, 
they had reason to hope for a better 

But there was no use- crying

»
^ , , . , , cat barns and shops,

wee'k’last^Thursday "nigh*5 and°who Andrew Leitch has been appointed
was operated upon the next day. still "nee^of «^mUsucker80" Ch*ef enS'* 
complains of pains in his eye and head . , . ,, „ —where the bullet entered. DAt X'45. Friday afternoon, Hon Dr.

The merchants of the city met in the Py"e’ mmisX?r of educat‘°n. will for- 
board of trade this afternoon to form ma'l> open the new normal school, 
an association to boost Hamilton and Fhe late James Thomson, lumber 
to land new industries. They will work d«a'er, left ISn estate valued at *82,000, 
with the civic industrial "committee. and H. H. O'Reilly, manager of the 
John 'Hoodless presided and C. A. Mur- head office of the Bank of Hamilton, 
ton acted as secretary. 1 Mayor Me- *10,000. It will all go the families of 
Laron expressed the opinion that it was the deceased.
no more than right that the merchants The home of Dominick Fairchild, 12 
should contribute to a. fund to im- Tiffany-street, was cobbed of *198 Sat- 
prove the industrial conditions of the urdav 
city because they benefited by it. The 
ordinary taxpayer who derived no bene
fit should not be taxed for bringing new 
industries to the city, he said.

Britton B. Morden was committed on 
the charge of embezzling *44, the al
leged share of W. R. Bennett, in con
nection with the publication of a pro-

?
Time to Demand Economy.

"I a ip no alarmist, but I say (that the 
time has come to take this to heart 
end, insist that some regard should be 
paid to economy, in public .affairs. In 
the experience of the last five\ or six 
years it has been shown that 'five to 

the men in'tjower should be allowed to : ten millions a year has been as abso- 
wor(t out these policies, conceived in luuly was el as tho it hid been thrown 
folly and hold them up to the people 
of Canada as the record of Liberal 
etatfesmanshlp.”

He regretted the loss to the country 
of the services of men such as Mr.
Kemp, “always to the front in par
liamentary woj-th, and true patriotic 
devotion.” But " they had a parlia
ment whose first term furnished an 
object lesson of duty to the state 
which ought to be impressed upon the 
hearts of the people of Canada.

He rejoiced that in Nova Scotia, that 
solid phalanx of 18, which their op
ponents had boasted for the last four 
years, had been broken at last.

He was proud that his old County of 
Hajifox had come back to its old alle
giance and elected Mr. Crosbie and 
himself by the largest majority ever

• given in the City and County of Hali
fax. If it had not been for certain 
conditions which had prevailed, it was 
certain that there would have been a 
Ccnsérvative delegation of nine or ten.
He hoped that in future the Nova Sco
tian delegation would soon equal that 
of toy-gone days.

Some references had been made in 
■ the press concerning his statements in 

- regard to a certain great railway cor
poration.

No Alliance With Corporations.
“I used r.o threat against that cor

poration. I repeat it .again. The Lib
eral-Conservative party seeks no al
liance with and desires no feud against 
any corporation. I -do not think any 
iailwey or other corporation ought for 
any reason or consideration to array 

* its great power on the side of any 
political party.”

Referring to the extravagant methods 
"of the Liberal government lie said:
"These Jgentiemen have

• will for the past 12 or 13 years. Do 
the people of Canada find to-day that 
the policies of these gentle men have 
worked the re'sults expected of them?
I am well aware that the people of the 
country may, bca.use of natural pros
perity, have their minds turned for

»,V

result, 
over spilt milk.

‘.3t might be better.” he said, "that

a stronger 
destroy the financial, credit of Ontario. 
(Applause.)

At the Alexandra. At Shea's
Vested Rights Safe.

The vaudeville bin at Shea's this “Not a day In the last three months 
week is one of unusual excellence. j but some falsehood h^s been promuV 

Alice .Lloyd, the English comedienne, gated by men paid to promulgate these 
won round after round of applause by things, by men who will not come out 
fresh, crisp singing and clever çharas-. over their own signatures to say. these 
terlzation. Six encores 
and her songs. “Over
Far Away.” "Won't You Come In and ing with vested rights and adopting 
Splash Me." and “Never Introduce government ownership.
Him to Your Friend." were essentially ] “The day the government of Ontario 
English. “You Are the Boy I am Loo-k- ’’ceases to protect property and vested 
Ing For," In which a hand-mirror is j interests, that day I hopq the people of 
introduced with the aid of the spot : Ontario will turn us out of power, 
light made a hit j "We are not a government ownership

“Handkerchief No. 15." a laughable or municipal Ownership government 
one-act comedy, shows the mother-in- j bl't we are not afraid of government

ownership.
‘Every idea ul)M|

b Mav aVKat»EMnobl't7''presented wTiich'alone it'should be asked to put 
by May and Kate Elinore is a scream- them lnto ODeration
ing farce which keeps the audience in “To_day tlv Province of Ontario w- 

fro4I? 8t5rî, to . . cupies the most sane and conservative
C hassino, the shadoxvgraphist, throws, position of any province in the Domin- 

welrd and amusing images on a screen, i ion. We will meet and discus? the 
*be topsy-turvey toe dancer, Beth question of public ownership with 

Stone, is wonderfully agile, amL^Sam gard to business principles,"
Williams delights as usual with nvusi- 
cal monolog. \

Mme. Renz, equestrienne, and tins 
kinetograph ccmplete a bill whic 
without exception, is one of the be 
offered this season.

'Mrs. Fiske's visits to Toronto are al
ways like angel's visits, few and far 
between. It is not necessary to herald

into the sea.
"If the people cculd be brought .into 

the house of parliament, they would 
need no campaign meetings, no cam
paign speeches. The facts would speak 
tor themselves. The government would 
be turned out of pdwer at the earliest 
opportunity.”

He thci paid a compliment to the 
splendid record of the Whitney gov
ernment, the best he declared any pro
vince had had since confederation, and 
which made thejn realize that there 
was still a public conscience and a 
public opinion,which could make them
selves felt.

Reverting to the record of (he Con
servative administra lien at Ottawa 
from 1867 ter" 1896 (barring four years), 
he said thyt men of foresight and cour
age had then been tested by conditions 
which dtil not obtain in the laat 12 
years. They had laid down a policy 
that the then opposition had not dar
ed to depart from, at least tri regard to 
fiscal policy."

There was still greater work to be 
done in the future. He confidently 
expected soon to be enabled to carry 
on the same policy to as great a re
cord as In the past, not unworthy of 
themselves, and that would commend 
itself to the hearty support of the peo
ple of C&nada.

her arrival, for the perfection of her 
art Is neither unknown nor unappre
ciated. Therefore, It was with more 
than ordinary Interest that the produc
tion of Edmund Sheldon's play of “Sal- 

Wlf-beater Sentenced. vation Nell” was awaited, especially
William Hempstock, 39 Sydnev-street, after its exceptional success in New 

was sent down for two months this ; York, where the scene is laid. Looked 
morning, for beating his wife. i at broadly, it has many merits, made

The following men. who.have been m | more notable by the realistic represen- 
charge of the beach swing bridge, have | tation of the slums where the heroine 
been released by the government: ; has lived, and from whence she has 
Messrs. Omand, Hopkins, Eustice and j been rescued thru the appeal of the

Salvation ‘Army. Yet the drama is not 
j so much one of the Army as it is of 

THE LENTEN SEASON AT ATLANTIC l the slum’s. But never before, on the 
r,TY ! stage, has the work of the Salvation

is one of the most attractive periods at | Anny haci be-“er r?al1l,zatlon than U 
this popular resort. Through trains to | 11 / , ation Nell.
Philadelphia via Pennsylvania Rail- ^Ire flay is an interpretation of .New 
road leave Exchange-street Station, , York s low life,- and an illustration of 
Buffalo, 9„p0 a.m„ 7.30 and 10.45 p.m. i the methods by which the Salvation. 
dally. The night trains make direct j Army recalls the wayward and erring 
connection in Broad-street Station, ; from the path of vice to the path of 
Pliladelphia. with express train» to virtue. Nell Sanders has been born in 
Atlantic City via the Deleware River the slums and is “the girl" of a tough 
Bride-e. all rail route. Consult B P. who. with all ills faults, retain» the 
Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main-street, Buf- spark of chivalry that Impels him to 
ialu- 24 : resent any .slight cast upon her. For

! that he is sent to Sing Sing for eight
NOW hfti hn to ti RKFi I •'<>ars' and in the intesval Nell, who 
now KKiiKA to, 11 RK6.I ; j1afi been rescued thru the appeal of

"Hallelujah

demanded, things.
Hil s and ! "AYe have been accused of interfer-

law's tyranny in an amusing compli- i , 
cation.

gram. Lampman. kind should be 
mon-sense under

Blrreli Stay».’
Acting on the Instructions of Chair

man Callaghan of the board of license 
commissioners. License Inspector Bir
red will coiVInue in office until definite 
Instructions are received from Toronto. 
It is said that James Sturdy, chairman 
of ward five, has a good chance to land 
the position.

The Hamilton Gaslight Co. passed 
over another dividend at its annual 
meeting to-day, and there is some dis
satisfaction amongst the shareholders.

A porch climber tried to get Into the

re-

'Sir James then took up the question 
of what the Electric Light Company 
was trying to do. Henry O’Bre i. he 
said, conducted The Law Journal, and 
in this he plainly attempted to destroy 
the financial credit of Ontario. It was 
plainly understood in Lon'on. Mr.

| O'Brien wrote in this connection, îe- 
| furring to the Ontario Govqrnme it, that 

. „ I there who would come borrowing would"
1 ho attraction at the Star this weelt : go awr.y sorrowing, 

is one of the best entertainments Mana- ! "When you recollect that Henry 
ger Hedges has secured for the patrons , O'Brien is the paid solicitor of the Eles- 
of his theatre this season. It is pre- j trie Light Company, and of Mr. Beard- 
sented by Mortimer M Theise, under : more, it is not so Wonderful to under-" 
the title of I he Rollickers," and is ‘ stand after all," remarked Sir James, 
composed of tw oacts dealing with the j "We will always uphold and main- 
ad \ entures and misadventures of two | tain the rights of property and vested 
Jews Ruaky and Brusky—who are al- Interests. No state could exist that 
ways endeavoring to try and “get in j fails to uphold them, 
right on all therir business deals. These "WE MAY WELL ASK WHETHER 
characters are splendidly acted by AVI 11 THE GOVERNMENT OF ON TA B,To 
n. ( on an and Nat S. Jereme. who are is JUSTIFIED IN CO VII NO TO THE 
ably supported by May Leavitt. Violet CONCLUSION THAT 'THE ET E('-
PTÏ i,K,l»<!,n|"’1d Aifred K. Hall. TRIG LIGHT COMPANY HAD BF.t- 

riie first burletta is a humorous satire TER HOE ITS OWN ROW THE 
on the stock brokers The last act takes GOVERNMENT WILL DECLINE TO
sùnn! shores of°ËîoHdt;^l,"str,eet to *he INTERFERE IN FT TURK AND I ET 
8unn.\ snores of Florida, and many in- TiHEM WORK OUT thftp OWNf 
gen i ou s methods are introduced in order S A.'L Vr A TTC N. " v
nannr V’6 ,nlBsln« Piec'e of ' Sir James concluded by saying he
Is shown when an Ji EOr"n® ; thought under the circumstances her^xlrd nx a water nvmoh ■ ” ‘f8rend shou,d ’""knowledge, as was right and

g d nga ater njmph Is reproduced, proper, the remarkable editorial In The
Globe, and express his reprehension of 
the abuse and falsehood daily shower
ed upon the government by the Light 

"In Zululand," the laughter provoking Company, which had endeavored they 
skit at the Gayety this week, is with- its a-^ent®. as far as possible, to black
out a plot to worry the audience. The 1 en and defame- and slander the people 
burletta is mainly a vehicle for the * and K°verr|ment of the Province of On- . 
laughter-making abilities of Clare tario- 
Evans, as Dennis O'Brien, and Edwin 
Niuer as August Smaltz. As a who’e, 
the show is well balanced thruout The 
principals are excellent smile-producers, 
and they are backed by a fine com
pany.

In the olio, the bright spot Is the 
comedy novelty entitled “He, She and 
It." "He” Is Michael Braham. who 
wishes to propose to “She," or Ge tve 
Collins, and “It” is Little Miss Bright 
Eyes, a pretty little fox-terrier dog.

Charles Banks, blackface monologist 
is another star feature in the olio 

In the main comedy, “In Zululand ” 
all the work is excellently done and 
vfcry few minutes pass during which 
the audience are sober ylsaged.

In the bicycle stunt put on in the 
olio by the Falkners. their son, aged 3 
rides a bicycle frontwards and back
wards, and afterwards executes a cl ox 
dance. The little fellow was heartlh 
applauded last night, with the result 
that he threw kisses at the audience.

>v
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His Nerves Weak At the Star.#0,000 ARMENIANS CAN a -♦

Ontario’s Tribute.
Hon. Dr. Pyne congratulated the as

sociations of AVard One and AVard Two
O'Sullivan,Lieutenant 

Maggie:” has risen to the rank of cap
tain. AVhen he finds her, six months 
after his release, a tragic conflict en-

Cq.VST A N TI NOPLE, March 15.—The 
senate has adopted, a bill voted in the | 
lower house

.Poor Memory. Lacked Vigor.- 
Lost Employment.

Another case proving yon quickly 
get bracing health fromFerrozone

on the success of the smoker. He be
lieved that success of Sir James P. 
AVhitney would eventually be rivalled 
bv that of Hon. Mr. Borden.

Sir James AVhitney was given a 
standing ovation and prolonged cheers, 
the band joining In the acclaim.
'primarily hl-s duty was, he imagined, 

on first appearing before a body of 
electors in Toronto, to thank them i-n 
common with the rest of the people of 
Ontario for the magnificent vote of 
last June in support of good govern
ment. They might be almost appalled 
at the strength of the people who loved 
righteousness and hated iniquity. They 
v#ho loved and respected British insti
tutions were always anxious that there 
should be an opposition In the legisla
ture. The people last June came very 
near wiping out the opposition, which 
would have been a grave constitutional 
blunder. Some of them did not know 
that W. K. McNaught was elected by a 
"majority of 6200 m North Toronto, 
which was 2000 more than all the ma
jorities of the Liberal members in the 
aggregate. No room was left for ar
gument or comment after that.

Sir Jaimes then paid a tribute to Mr. 
Borden and averred that just as sure 
as the sun would rise in the morning 
the Conservative leader would come" to 
his kingdom. Standing high in the 
estimation of everybody when the peo
ple were aroused, with all the merits 
and equipments for the office of leader, 
when he was elected Canada would 
enter on a cycle of prosperity and the 
burden laid upon him would be easy to 
bear. *

Sir James then went on with his ref
erence to the Toronto Electric Light 
Co., reported elsewhere.

giving the government 
power to ask for a vote on account of 
one-twelfth of the budget. This is ne- sues between her love and her 'eligion, 
cessary as the budget is not, yet laid | which the balance sways from the 
before parliament and the public ser- I one t° I*16 other. In the ^nd the right 
vants are In need of Money. , triumph an dthe tough of the slums

M. Zinovleff, the, Russian ambassador yields himself to the appeal of Salva- 
at Constantinople, and Hilmi Pasha, tlon Neil. ,
have signed an agreement concerning The theme js one which is specla ,y 
the return to Turkey of the Armenian adapted to elicit the strong and yet 
emigrants who took refuge In the Cau- refined qualities of Mrs. F‘slie » a*"t- 

after the massacres in Constan- i Her acting is^ supreme and full of the
exquisite touches that have given her 
the place she holds on the stage. But 
tho the play does not afford her scope 
for the more subtle characterization 
which marks her art, it appeals 
all the more to the conventional audi
ence. The play not only interests. It

l

worked their

There’s a real reason why J^errozone 
cures.

It's a true nerve tonic—not a stimu
lant—it feeds the nerves with nourish
ment—gives them vital actual activity.

No other tonic in the world like Fer- 
rozone. nothing else is so quick and 
lasting in Its effects on a run-down, 
nervous system. “I used enough medi
cine to appreciate an honest one," 
writes J. R. Beattie, from hfs home 
in Newcastle. “Front babyhood I was 
not overly strong and was always 
nervous. I smoked a good deal, but 
on the whole my -habits were good. 
My trouble first began with a short
ening of the hours of sleep. I would 
awaken too early, my appetite was 
poor, and to whip il up 1 used highly 
spiced and sweet foods. First thing I 
knew I had palpitation on doing a 
little extra work, and then an awful 
tiredness came uponyme. and a strange 
feeling of dread—almost of fear—made 
me think I was losing grip of my
self. My power of memoi y weakened 
and I lost my position. Then I read 
about Ferrozone. Say, it's awfully 
(good to get a medicine that helps you 
right off. I don't mind tellhig you I 
was badly scared, and every dose was 
almost like sunshine. At once I began 
to feel better, and permanently better 
I really was, for less than a dozen 
boxen made me a well man. Now' ! 
dan do my work with anv mar, and I 
am grateful To Ferrozone."

Ferrozone corrects all enfeebled con
ditions of the system, builds up and 
lives the body great resistive power 
gainst disease. To use Ferrozone as- 
ures lasting robust health. 50c per 

box or six boxes for *2.50, at all deal
ers. Try. Ferrozone do It to-day.

■
casus
t’nople. The refugees number nearly 
to,«00. They will be domiciled in the 
Province of A’an. The^Porte, however, 
insists that they shall posse*5\Turklsli 
passports. XDON’T DIET FOR FAT 11

Clyde FKeh’s New Piny. , , ^ ..
The first New York production of j enthrals, and no one can leave the the- 

Clyde Fitch's latest original comedy, I atre without'yield'ng to the spell. Mrs. 
"The Bachelor." occurred at Maxine ; FIske was never more convincing and

"The appealing than in the role of "Salva
tion Nell.” who proves herself to be 
thruout a true and loyal woman.

Her support Is excellent, especially 
that of Holbrook Blinn. who takes the 
role of her lover, Jim Platt. He gave' 
a thoroly realistic rendering, replete 
with clever touches,. Quite as good in 
another way was the Myrtle Odell ot 
Miss Hone Latham, another genuine
ly artistic reproduction. Miss Mary 
Madison was excellent as Hallelujah 
Maggie, and the remaining places in 
the exceptionally large cast were all 
filled with a naturalism that compels 
acknowledgment. Seldom has a com- 
rany provided more realistic stage ef
fects and the presentation revealed its 
strength in the impression produced 
on the large audience.

The staging is perfect and “Salvation 
Neil” ought to. and as matter of fact 
will, command a large measure or 
popular support during the week. There 
will be a matinee on Saturday only.

I
!A"ou have no appejl te for gruel, have 

you? By the same token, if you scale 
in excess of 150 pounds, I know you 
have no great liking for gymnasium 
stunts. As a rule fat folks are neither 
athletic nor ascetic, except under com
pulsion, and nowadays they are not 
under co 
ter how
reduce. There is a third, better, and 
surer way of. getting rid of superflu
ous flesh.

The trouble with both dieting and 
exercise Is, first, the trouble; second, 
the danger (fatty heart); third, wrin
kles; and, fourth, stomach disgust. You 
are liable to all four if you exercise 
or diet. On the other hand, you can 
sidestep all four, and still reduce as 
much or little as you please, even up 
to losing a pound a day if you see fit, 
by taking a teaspoonful after meals 
and at bedtime of the following simple 
home receipt l One-ball ounce Mar- 
mola, 3-4 ounce Fluid Extract Cas
es ra Aromatic, and 4 3-4 ounces Pep
permint Water,

Any druggist will fill this preserip- 
1 ion for you cheaply, and you may take 
it with perfect confidence that it will 
do no manner of barm. Instead it 
slmoet invariably improves the health 
gnd, likewise, the complexion.

\

At the Gayety. ■*
Elliott's Theatre last evening. 
Bachelor" deals with the love affair 
of George Goodale, the title role played 
by Charles Cherry, and his little steno
grapher^ played by Ruth Maycliffe.

.

mAulsion to be either, no mat- 
necessary it Is for them to rDickens FVlIowehlp Piny».

The dramatic company of the To
ronto Dickens Fellowship will give four 
performances at the Guild Hall this 
month. On the 2Srd and 25th the play- 

will present an original adaptation 
of “The Old Curiosity Shop." by Mr. 
F. M. Bell-Smith, entitled “Little Nell." 
and on the 24th and 2«th will repeat 
the success of last season, "The Cricket 

the Hearth." Subscription forms 
may be had at Nordheimer's and at 
the hall.

»!

era

«
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Net Yet to the Jury.
NASHA’ILLE, March 15.—The trial of 

Col. D. B. Cooper. Robin Cooper and 
John D. Sharp for the murder of for
mer United States Senator E. W. Car
mack did not reach the jury to-day.

After Attorney-General McCarn had 
closed for the State, Judge Hart an
nounced that he had not completed the 
charge, but hoped to have it ready 
some time to-morrow.

Two Clever Children.
F. A. Ray aqd Muriel MacFadden, 

Toronto’s talented piano-vocal artists, 
Will give a complete evening's program 
in Carlton-street Methodist Church on 
Tuesday evening, March 23, under the 
auspices of the adult "Bible class. Pro
ceeds in aid of missionary purposes.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If It fails to cure 
E. XV. Grove's signature is on each box.
3c. •

SMBsa

$
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Hamilton
HappeningsThe Watches Are Moving

Out Rapidly
That means the boys’ suits are 

the move, too. We never had 
so much beauty, goodness and style 
in our Boys’ Suits as we are show- 

jk ing for this season. We are not 
P * boasting a bit when we say that. 

’Tis impossible to secure the same 
handsome styles as we are showing 

-ill nine-tenths of our lines, outside 
of our store, foi* we have made 
them exclusive/ Hewson Tweeds 
are a strong feature in our Boys’ 
Suits and are justly termed the 
“Ironclads” for boys — Bloomer 
Pant Suits will have a big run this 
season, and we have a splendid 
Showing of this popular style. We 
have a price range that starts as 
low as $3,50 and goes all the way 

up to $15.00. One of our “Style Books” free for the 
asking. You can buy as well by mail if you wish. The 
Book tells you how.
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“COME ON IN,” because

OAK HALL
is the “Home of Real Values”

115 to 121 KING ST. EAST
J. COOMBES, Mgr.
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See Page 14 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Wednesday
3*S'
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I, steel amusements.

r^ajoJtM» Wgr —-—ff
MATINEE^ » 

WED. A SAfl•* f
SAM S. and LEE SHUBERT, Inc., pi|4 

gent the Dramatic Sensation—

25 ►

E ALL RECCES

Calling for itoilk or cream will be more success
ful and satisfactory if you use

PRINCESSLENTEN SERMON

Bishop DuMouliti Of Niagara preach
ed the Lenten sermon at the mk'.-day 
service at St: James' Cathedral ÿester- 

large congregation. The

ml ted
XT WITCHING HOUR• *it. H«

And All Canada is Putting Hun
dreds of Lovely Baby Pictures 

Into the Borden’s Baby 
Contest.

BORDEN’S Eday to a very 
distinguished pulpiteer proved to have 
lost none of his old-time fire, or elo
quence, and charmed his hearers by 
the beauty of diction and deep, rich 

with which the discourse was de-

;

Toronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

MATINEES 
WEti. & SJIn Society. NEXT WEEKm ItPEERLESSE Miss Annie Flett has returned from 

"York.
THE MOST DISCUSSED 

PLAY OF THE CENTURY Ittones
livered. „ , .

The. theme was the perfect home. A 
"Queen's of the Earth"1 these moth- man or woman might have the most 

ers whose pride for their babies has luxurious dwelling place, hut lacking 
been the incentive to enter them in human fellowship it was hut a oam- 
the Borden’s Baby Contest, hundreds | late piaCe in whigh to eat and sleep, 
of pretty babies, lovely babies, big Go<j at the dawn of creation recoK"
bables, fat babies, petite babies,- ro- nized this and made a help-mate T
bust babies, thin babies, sweet babies, man and then the two formed a home, 

babies, blonde babies, brunet guch companionship is absolutely n 
blue-eyed babies, brown-eyed ceesary to make sweet the ruggea 

babies, olack-eyed babies, hazel-eyed days of life in this work day world, it 
babies, all manner of babies, but every (s not good for man to «"e l alone, 
baby the loveliest ever born in moth- God placed man under law.—tor vxun- | 
er's estimation, and a pardonable out law there can be no lvoerty. -via 
pride. • ‘was told mat ho could-eat ot every j

What a loyal note, what a royal tree except that which bore me Know , 
sentiment the suggestion competing for ledge of a lhnitbecause |

limit he would have drifted

* - uRita Cosby is visiting Miss Nit* 
Hunt in London.

** :<
peeH
GYNf

Morni**:. 11 
— .*mS

.tus»

T INLOUIS
JAMES

IBSEN’S
MASTER

PIECE

The Canadian Art Club Exhibition 
will remain open until March 20.

Mrs. J. D. Fraser and Miss Bundle 
have returned to Ottawa.

Mrs. T. H. Egan received March 11 
for the last time this season.

J

brand evaporatedon
ider CREAM Seats on Sale Thursday

n
i

AlexandrAorld isweeter
ables,George Oram, McMaster-ave-Mrs.

nue, has left for Florida. Convenience, Economy, Pur
ity—Commend Peerless Milk 
for all Culinary Purposes 

SEND FOR RECIPE ROOK
BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.

LEADERS OF QUALITY

Wm. H. Dunn, Agent. Montreal anJ Toronto

enter the baby in the Bor
den Baby Contest. Send 

photo to the Baby Contest Editor, The Toronto Sunday 
World. See Coupon in this issue-

Mr, and Mrs. Hanbury Budden have 
sailed with their family for England.

Miss Wlnnifrcd Vaux has returned 
from a visit to Montreal.

Mrs. Perelval Rutherford returned to 
town last w-eck from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Mary Yates (England) is the 
guest of Mrs. Ramsay Wright.

Mrs: R. R. Burns of Brampton is 
staying with her sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Riddell, for a few days.

Miss A. Haywood has returned to 
town.
'Mr. Henry Cartwright has returned 

from Ottawa.
Miss Hilda Bouvier has returned to 

Ottawa, l
Hon. and Mrs. J. S'. .Hendrie have 

railed for Jamaica, Panama and other 
southern points.

Mrs. Biackstock has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Jones, 
in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryrie of Toron
to, who have been touring the resorts 
along the East Florida coast, are at 
the Ponce de Leon Hotel, St. Augus
tine. Fla,

Miss Gertrude Huntley, the Canadian 
pianiste, arrived in town last Saturday 
and will play at Russell G. McLean's 
recital at the Conservatory of Music 
Hall to-night.

Mrs. John W. Russell, 276 Crawford- 
street, will recelx-e to-morrow for the 
last time this season.

Mrs. John Wesley Wilson (nee Fu- 
cher) will not receive to-morrow even
ing owing to bereavement in the fam-

MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY 
Harrison Grey Flske Presents .

1
M

HMRS. FISKEOTÏ IEVAPORA^0
wide liberty 
without a
lnWhen™raan was contented with a 
sweet home life of liberty, he had 
God for his friend and visitor. That 
first human home was wrecked, but 
tho /iften threatened and ruined the 

has remained as a sanctified

8413 IN—
SALVATION NELL

i
i ■: \» 1.

Prices 50c, 76c, $1.00. $1.50. and $3;
Next—iThe Clyde Fitch Comedy—* 

“GIRLS.”
cost of thé

I(Unsweetened) '',6 ifce if I didn't
pout it,’’ he FOR BABY’S SAKE hia ihhoc

GRAND—iijftitution, A
iTherè wâs the home of Abraham ana 

eg- Job—homes of rich men. The mid
dle class home at' Bethlehem—where 

sp.mt hours of refreshment. It 
home of happiness, unity, conft-

JtATS. MON.
WED. & SAT.

Better Than a Three-ring firent

TOP O’ TH’ WORM
BAILEY & AUSTIN and CO. of 7<j 

Next—Csie and Johsson "The Red Mood

|e first man 
There was 
g, but any 

hiust have 
Is a matter 
Ins must ne 
hnuniclpali-

'

h Jesus 
wys a
drtice and sweetness.

At Nazareth was the home of the 
podr, a home of hard toil where Jesus 
spent his childhood days, but it 
a home of lové—end love can produce 
joy even in the poorest home.

What is the strength of any coun
try, village, town, vast city or nation? 
It rests in the homes that deck It. 
Homes sanctified by love and honest 
work, and the blessing of Almighty 
God.

Hotel, apartment, and bachelor life 
eannet.usurp the place of a Gud-laess d 
home.

When he was visiting Old England, 
Ireland and Scotland Bishop DuMouiln 
was struck by the ibeauty of the homes 
of Great Britain,all indicating a mighty 
national strength The thought of the 
homes of youth and of the present— 
where consideration, tenderness and 
the streng’h of fatherhood and moth
erhood becomes a beneficent lasting 
Influence on the life—gives reason to 
thank God.

That man is to be pitied who has 
r.o home. A home to which be can 
return and .be welcomed with - familiar 
loving embrace. No children to climb 
up into his arms and delight his heart. 
The man without a home lives a life 

.of desolation.
The earthly home is blessed, but God 

teaches that His children will also 
hereafter "dwell in the house of the 
Lord’forever."

s1 1;

MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Day, ■ 

Mats. 10.16,20,25. Evgs.10,20,30,50' ,

co&SS false friend*
Week—“The Angel and the Ox” . f '

MAJESTIC M ixlit for the 
natter, and 
»re to-night 
rrves credit 
iplauee.)
> the duties 
I as a Con
s' conserva-

was

No. 8413
Fashionable New Skirt Model, 

i adles’ Five Gore Skirt.

0

|A It’s on the bottom of 
Every Pail or Tub made of £Next

ffsTARPAIL)<)

1
This model may be developed in any

Theof the materials now in vogue, 
fold encircling the skirt may be omitted 
or simulated with braid or trimming. 
The design fits closely over the hips, 
and has an inverted plait at the centre 
back. The pattern is cut in five sizes- 
22 24. 26, 26 and 30 Inches, waist mea-

EDDY'S
FIBREWARE

1

i|o say with 
tht Co., and 
t felt com- 
fwere aware 
Fident and 
[ht Co.. 
km sorry to 
lard we got 
kn showered 
|e company, 
rm will be 
eked in the 
le as a so- 
kip- govern- 

Mr. Osier,, 
that when -

explanation
aise to the

GAY MORNING GLORÏ-J
MICHAL HYMAN A CO. 

EXTnA-Babette,” In the "Devil Dance
1234

(The Ware that’s Made Good !)

Q Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

q No Other Pails or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

q Persist in getting Eddy’s.
Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy’s Matches

1
sure.

A pattern of this illustration r«il be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
10 cents in silver.

prizes, and what a wealth of surprises 
there'll be on the morning after March 
27, when the ten good judges have an
nounced their awards. Just about ten 
days more to get to the baby contest 
editor’s desk with babies' picture if 

intend entering your darling for 
one of the Borden's 
prizes.
some and useful ores 
It's an all-Canada contest, but Toronto 
is going o be well up In the list for 
the best of the prizes, and all the love
ly babies are not entered yet, but 
there'll be hundreds the last minute. 
Better ba a last minute entry than 
lose the chance.

The conditions are easy.
Any baby three years old and un

der may enter.
Go to one 

xvhose names you’ll find on the Sun
day World and hax'e the baby's pic-

n out 
label

DAILY MATINEES I0»*k 
NIGHT»-», 20,30, SC,75t

ily.

THE ROLLICKERS

Mrs. A. McMillan, 78 Major-street, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. C. O. Douglas, 30 Cowan-ave
nue, will not receive to-day.

Mrs. John C. Green. 559 Huron-street, 
will receive on Thursday for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. Edwin J. Poxvell. 357 Palmer- 
ston-boulex-ard, will receive to-dày.

Mrs. J. S. Tomeson, 364 Poplar Plalns- 
road, will receive Thursday for' the last 
time this season.

Mrs. Pyne, Nordic Apartment, will 
not receive again this season.

Mrs. W. S. Rough will receive to-day 
for the last time this season. Her guest, 
Mrs. K. Mackenzie, of Winnipeg, will 
receive with her.

Mrs. Norman Gibson, formerly of 
Brandon, will receive for the first time 
since her marriage to-morrow at 21 

Mrs. * Graham and

Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern.____

:
*

?youî îBaby Contest 
Nearly fifty of them, hand

le be distributed.
Extra__Alf. K. Hall’a Pony Ballet edPattern Department

TORONTO WORLD
y

THEATRES Matinee Dally. 26c. Evening*, -uc 
and 50c. Week of March 16. 
Lloyd. Mme. Theresa Renz. Sam 

Williams. Fred Bond and Fremont Bea
ton/ Chassino, Beth Stone, the Klnéto- 
graph, the Bltnore Sliter*.

Send the above patterm to

COAL-WOO D
w. McGILL > CO.

Alice tNAME......

. address.
sise Wanted—(Give age of Child’* 

or Ml**’ Pattern).

ricked, they 
Laid agents, 
[tantly, and 
Ul fakirs in 
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TORONTO
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
MASSEY HALL, MARCH 25th,

H•1
of the photographers.Jk MISSION CONGRESS SPEAKERS

THREE SUICIDES ALREADY
IN THIS LOVE AFFAIR Address Great 

National Gathering.
Eminent Visitor* toture taken . then cut the coum 

of this paper, and the inside 
from a car. of Borden’s Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk, 
mall them to the Baby Contest Editor 
of The Toronto Sunday World before 
the 27th of March.

Head Office end Yard _ ...
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143iYonge St.

Phone North 1849.
•XAlbany-avenue.

Mrs. Sheroh Gibson will receive with GRANITE CITY, Ill.. March 15.—1Miss' t The Laymen's Missionary Congress 
will be addressed by an eminent tra
veler in the person of Dr. S. M. Zwe- 
mer. F.R.G.S., who is a recognized au
thority on conditions in Moslem lands. 
Dr. Zwemer was a missionary in Ara
bia from 1891 to 1906. His topic at the 

xvlll be "The Impact of Chris-

Beryl Sommers, loved by two brothers, 
committed suicide March 3. John Nich
ols. elder and favored suitor, whom she 
was to marry, ended his .life two* days 
later. Robert Nichols, who had nour
ished his passion in secret, that by his 
abnegation the brother and sweetheart 
might be happy, died by his own hand 
yesterday at his home in Madison, near 
here. A third brother. George Nichols, 
is frantic with grief, and fears are en
tertained that the unseating of his rea- 

bring about a third tragedy in

26Hand them in or Phone Park 898.her.
Mrs. Edward Holliday, 109 Gloucester- 

Ftreet, xvitl be at home on the third 
Monday in April.

Mrs. W. Hamilton, 28 Beatty-avenue, 
xvilj not receive to-dav.
-Mrs. Harry T. Tilley (nee Marten) 

will receive for the first time since her 
marriage at her home, 229 Russell Hill- 
road, on Friday sext.

Mrs. James A. Young and Miss 
Toung. 66 St. Alban’s-street, will not 
receive to-d»y.

Mrs. O. M. Moore (nee Harris) will 
receive at 28 Dufferin-street on Thurs
day next for the first time since her 
marriage.

Mrs. A. J. Pattlson of Labumam-ave- 
nue xvlll receive on Thursday for the 
last time this season.

The Reading Club of the Margaret 
Eaton School xvlll meet to-day.

Mrs. A. J. Veale, Clbse-avenue, will 
receive to-day for the- last time this 
season.

Mrs. V. O. Douglas, 30 Cowan-avenue, 
-xx-ill not receive to-day, but will receive 

the first Tuesday in April for the 
last time this season.

Forster will receive 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week 
and not again this season.

Mrs. C. H. Passmore and children of 
Howland-avenue have gone abroad.

the maritime provinces unyi the possibly bave 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a better

8.15 F.M. Sharp,iree months 
ten promut-1 
lilgate these 
k come out 
p say these

from 
middle of April.

Delegates’ xvives will have the ad
vantage of special railway rates, and 
the attendance at the congress pro
mises to be over three thousand.

Assisted By MiSCHA ELMAN,

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

VIOLINIST 11The J. F. Brown Co.’s 
! Grand Spring Opening

congress
Reserved Seats $1.50 and $1.00- 
Public Sale of Seats opens 23rd MftÇCl)

F. T. STANFORD, Secretary,
46 RIsï MW.

I
■of interfer- 

id adopting ■CONDITIONS IN MEXICO If1. .1ed7tf,
of Ontario 

and vested 
le people of 
power. 
t ownership 
government, 
government

PublicNo Doubt as to Success of 
Ownership. The Dlokens Fellowship Players

will present 
“LI.TTLK NELL”

Tuesday and Thursday .March 28 and; 25.
“The Cricket on the Hearth” ' 

Wednesday and Frlday.M^r. 24 and 26. 
AT GUILD HALL—-McGILL ST.

75c and 50c, 'all reserveble, 
at NordheimeriK on 19th.

. 24L

son may 
the household. Yesterday xvas a busy one in the 

Brown Co.,
"Picking up." said R. N. Watson of 

Monterey, Mexico, in response to an 
enquiry as to the state of trade in the 
republic to the south of Uncle Sam s 
domains. The recent demoralization 
xvas partly due, he said, to the low 
prices of the base metals, copper, zinc, 
etc and partly to the disarrangement 
incident to the taking over by the gov 
emment of the railway systems of the 
country. There was not, he stated, the 
slightest doubt in the republic of the 
ultimate success of public ownership. 
A consolidation was being thus achiev
ed which would result in greatly im
proved service. By the taking over of 
the Mexican Central and Mexican Na
tional. the entire railway system xvould 
be nationalized, with the.exception of 
the road from Vera Cruz to Mexico 
/-(tv owned in London, and the Harri- 

’ Pan-American line along the west

rterr-
great store of the J. F.
Limited.
pany’s grand spring opening, 
management xx-ent to all possible pains 
to make this interesting showing o. 
new furniture, millinery, and costumes 
the most notable and successful in the 
history of the store 

The decorations
human ingenuity could make them 

Palms, green bay trees, arches of roses 
and other flowersniaue the store, and 
particularly the millinery department, 
a veritable garden. And an excellent 
orchestra played popular music, mak
ing it all .the/more pleasant for the 
shoppers xxlhich yesterday thronged the 
store of thfe J. F. Brown Co., Limit-

Pa rkdalc Bible Society.
The annual meeting of the Parkdale 

Bible Society xvill be held in Cowan- 
avenue Presbyterian Church to-mor
row evening. The speakers are: Rev. 
Dr. A. T. Taylor of Cooke's Church, 
whose subject xvill be “Life In the 
Word and Word in Life," and Dr. Syd
ney Gould, medical missionary from 
Palestine, who will tey how the Bible 
has affected the social and political 
revolution in Turkey. This xvill be il
lustrated

The occasion xvas the com- 
The

y

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-lb Tine.

should hé 
f-nse under. 
Iked to. put

Prices 
Plan open 
March. I:

'
\vere as beautifulbntarto oc- 

kme-vatix • 
the Domin- 
[ijseuss the 
p with1 re-

“A Masque of Empire"
Under the distinguished patronage pf 

His Excellency the Governor-GeneWil. 
and the Premier of Ontario, an Imperial 
Pageant, at St. George's Hall, Elm St. 
Four performances. Thursday, ‘ March 
18, and Saturday, March 20, afternoon 
and evening. Performance be 
3.15 and 8.16 p.m. Admission,
50c. Tickets for sale at Gerhard 
man's Salesrooms, 97 Yonge St

as

with lantern views.on
PEAK’S HAIR GROWERAzwaulted on Street.

AMIHERSTBURG. March 15—While 
walking with a young lady last evening. 
Herbert Coyle, a well-known dredge 

attacked and assaulted in 
front of the mayor’s residence.

Three men sprang froiy behind some 
trees and jumped on Coyq?. beating and 
kicking him until his cries for help 
brought Albert Fox and Gordon Col- 
burne to the scene, when the assailants 
fled.

[he question 
f Company 
I'Br’ei. he 

purnal.’ and .
ui, destroy 

Ho. It xvas 
hi 'on 
rection, l e- 
L-.me that 
liliiff xvojld

0 Mrs. Albert will positively stop Falling Hair, or 
money refunded. Call or write to-day. 
Peak Manufacturing Co.. Crown Lite 
Building. 129 Victoria St.. Toronto. 
Main 7154. Ask your druggist for it.

edtf

at
nd isP ntz-

123 «man. was • lied.
The chiîf attractions xvere the dis

plays of the new 1909 spring millinery 
und ladies’ suits, coats, cloaks and 
Si-raps. To the millinery is dex-bted the 
whole of the third floor, together with 

., and the ensemble of the 
and most, fetching hats for

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
ART GALLERIES. 165 KING ST. W„

37th ANNUAL
EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS

NOW OPEN

at high altitudes on the 
where the

Mr. Teas groxvn
mountain slopes of Ceylon,

, growth is sloxver and cultivation more 
careful than in the warm, humid cli
mate of tho valleys, are used in "Sa- 
lada" Tea. High-grown tea like "fia- 
ladajAis not only of a finer quality, but 
-ontains more of the essential oil in 
the lepf than valley-grown tea. This 
s easily proved by comparing a draw- 
ng of "Salada" Tea with any other.

man

He also paid a high tribute to the 
drainage and water system recently 

DR. S. M. ZWEMER. completed by Mackenzie & Mann in his
own city of Monterey at a cost of $8,- 

tianity With Xon-Christian Religions." 000,000. The citizens had been more
He xvill also address the women's mass than pleased at the shortness of the
meeting in convocation hall on the tjme (n which the vast system was 
afternoon of Aprii 1. completed, and the manner in which

Robert E. Speer, secretary of the the work had been done.. i hey had aiso
Presbyterian Board oi Foreign Mis- repiaced the old mule system of street
sions New York, xvill address a meet- cars by an up-to-date trolley service, 
'ing for ministers and theological stud- .Monterey, he said, was an enterpns- 
ents. He xvill also address the mass ing city of 100,000 inhabitants, xv th 
meeting for women. t large smelting and manufacturing in

A message received by the Laymen s terests.
Missionary Movèment indicates that Mr Watson is spending a week or so 
Halifax xvill send a special car of lay- at the King Edxvard.

** held in the Queen’s Hotel to-to be _
morrow night, a most attractive pro
gram will be presented. The toast list 
xvill include such speakers as Hon. Jas. 
S. Duff, Mayor Oliver, W. D. MtiPher- 
son, K.C.. M.L.A.. and Rev. John
COburn. The Queen's Own Orchestra 
has been secured. Irish songs by xvell- 
known artists and cornet solos by Prof. 
E. E. Farrlnger will be among the fea-

the annex 
prettiest
spring wear was wholly a delight to 
the eye. Amongst the shapes, which 
have large brims, crowns, but xvhich 
rest low on the head, the most pic
turesque and the leader, is the new 
Bullock shape. This is much worn 
1:i Chicago. Otlper popular shapes in 
the millinery display of the J. F. Broxvp 
Co., Limited, are La Fleury, the deep 
mushroom, and the new poke bonnet, 

The trimmings em-

Henry 
hf the E’e-j 
Mr. Beard - 

! to unde"- 
sir James, 
and main- 

ni nd xested 
-xist that

[..it 8Seo I.lnc Stock.
NEW YORK. March 15—(Special.)— 

Soo line stock issue will be offered to 
stockholders at par in five instalments.

1361851356Admission 25c.

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera
I prepare you for .light opera in. 9 to 

12 months, also I secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No chargea 
for testing your voice. Write, phone
or call. ____
1808 UUEEN WEST.

Xtures.
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AND I ET 
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“TAY PAY” A SUFFRAGETTE.

NEW YORK, March 15.—Mrs. Tay 
Pav O’Connor Could not keep the secret. 
She let it out yesterday shortly after 
she arrived here from London on the 
Minnetonka. It’s this:

Tay - y O'Connor, M.P., is. on the

ITHIS COUPON P. J. MeAVAY
■!xvith streamers, 

brace large end small flowers, the new 
i grasses, ospreys and uncurled ostrich 
plumes, wings, brilliant jets, melllne 
and velvet ribbons. The reigning colors 

Pavenne, Ashes pt Roses, Copen
hagen, Tuscan. Mauve and Taupe. 
Many of the effects are stunning and 
appeal particularly to smart dressers.

The costumes, too. xvere a delight to 
behold. The styles shown ar. Parisian 
and New York, chiefly the latter. The 
management explained to The World 
that many people believe that New 
York costumes cannot be put on sale 
in Canada at reasonable prices. This 
is a mistake, for the J. F Brown 
Co., Limited, are showing :n this grapd 
opening handsome suits coats am 
cloaks in the modish New York styles

to xvomait suf- 
But

verge of being converted 
frage, tho he pretends he isn t.
Mrs O’Connor, who is an ardertt suf
fragette, knows better than that. It 
wouldn’t surprise her a fait to find her 
husband coming out flatly in his vari
ous publications almost any day for all 
kinds of suffrage for the weaker”***, 
That's what Mrs. O’Connor said yester
day afternoon at the Hotel Patterson.

Mrs O'Connor has come here to es
tablish. if it if~worth while a depot 
for the sale of\the Industrial work of 
Irish peasants,

W Irish Protestante’ Dinner.
At the twenty-fifth annual dinner of 

the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society,
ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
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10,000
Wâtche»xvS. Extraordinary Watch Sale

During the recent Panic, which continued for over a ,yefrlJjl lîl^.„e!înme 
United States, a great number of Watch and Jewelry Manufacture e co™
pelled to dispose of their stock far below the cost of manu^ct“î®:f ove-
known firm was thus able to and did buy from various Manufacturers 
Ten Thousand Beautiful, as well as First-class Malfe >Xatcne8„ ™elvlow 
these watches so cheap that we are enabled to sell them at extremely 1 
prices, in many instances at quarter the cost of making. „ . - , , d
V NOTICE—We have one lot of fine Gent.’ and Ladle. , 4-kar*t Gold-pi a led 
Hnntlngcn.e Watche., excellent movement, .even-jewelled, of fine make an

Our Sale Price For These Watches Is

BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

| -I “If J|

|'lf| i!pi m 
■*♦4

m w Winnipeg Car Employe»’ Agreement.
WINNIPEG, M3fch 15.—After being 

in session nearly five hours from.mid
night, the meeting t» the streat rail
way employes broke up without, it.i», 
understood, reaching an agreement»*» 
to the demands for a new schedule, 16 
go into effect on April 1, the ehiet-de
mand being made for a nlne-liou-r.:-4ay, 
with same Day. .

V

m■ t
?and*at’"rices which are easily within 

the means 
sons.

t!l, b.et of . CABINET SIZE PHOTO .ni .tuck the means of ordinary well-to-do per
sons. The J. F. Brown Co., Limited. 
Is making a special showing of misses 
and small women’s suits; the coa*. 
are long and the skirts fuil-Uared. 
Plain cloths have the cali in suits, 
which this spring are trimmed with the 
extreme in. large or small buttons.

Pam Brule,

Pa.tr tkr Coup on on 
. LABEL cut from the front of » can of ___— «... -,

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

m

$4.95..V^K

Low Rate, for Settler. », ■ ,
to certain point* in Saskatchewan ai|d 
Alberta each Tuesday during Hard» 
and April. Full information at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

With each Watch we send you a HANDSOME CHAIN AND LOCKET, FREE 
OF CHARGE * When ordering either a Ladles' or Gents Watch, send us $ • 
and we will sendyou a Watch with a Chain and Locket, and the balance of $3.95 
you can pay after- y"u r|ceiiveAhe goods ,rHB WATCH, YOU MAY RETURN
IT to T^PwiTHIN 90 DAYS AND YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

As themsands of people will avail themselves of this EXTRAORDINARY

SEND^aSl ORDEm°TO AMERICAN WATCH AND 
SALES COMPANY. DEPARTMENT 152 

31-32 PARK ROW, NEW YORK, N.Y,

Name of Child The prevailing S'huiles are 
Wistaria, Bois de Rose. Champagne.
Taupe and Frambcis? (the new rasp - 
berrxx shade). Equally attractive 1»
the J f Brown Co.’s display of ROBERT E. SPEER.
^ aro^ shoxvn? in^messaHne, "sPks. men to the missionary congress Mont- 

satin. mull and wash linens. This real and Winnipeg are each planning 
satins, muu ‘ t F to send a special train. Hamilton willu ro’'"! imUe" comfntms all' this be represented by one hundred or more
Btoxxn Co.. Limitée, con af, mP1, and a number of Canadian cities
xveek. and xxomer. of 1 t j, wjp 't,e proportionately in ex idence.
ford to miss this special <\='nt . "delegates east of Port Arthur can 

j getting.jhe beat at. thejriB^tjremaltfhere until the last of April.-and,

Weight
Age

Parents* Address

City or Town . ".
Address to “Baby Contest Editor” The 

Toronto Sunday World.

C'o.hlon Key..
A set of rubber cushion keys on y'out’ 

typewriter xvill greatly relievo the 
operator and enable her to do a better | 
day's xvork. Try a set. The cost is 
small. We put them on. United Type
writer Company. East Adelalde-strceU

5
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Double
Great

Fritz Mohl
rVl-

The Terrible Turk
Kid Batten

(The Little Wonder) VS.

Tony Chrysler

MARCH 16 1909 /
THE TORONTO^ORLD4 TUESDAY MORNING
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17'!£* League

ScoresiowlingRegina’s 
Prospects
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LacrosseMarathon Dorando
Winner
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J

J* M t * Only1
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REGINAWANTSMINTOCUP 
GETTINGTEAM TOGETHER

From Foul Line to Head Pin
. VO’HARA HUS 3 SINGLES 

IN GAME AGAINST DALLAS
ietri Repeats in Race With Hayes 

Wins by Half Mile-Time 2.48.08
Note and Comment

OAK1: 
st Em à 
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Milford. 
First II 
pace fo| 
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close up 
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event bj 
Summar 
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t: Time 
J essup. 
Fine all 
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1. Slxt
2. Cinr 
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* Time
Crouse, 
ter and 

THIR
1. Julii
2. Earl
3. Jim 
Time

Dargin, 
Pure Rc 

FOUR
1. Nad
2. Mill
3. Firs 

/ Time 
1. FIFT1

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.Our Regina correspondent tells of the 
interest stirred up in the middle west by 
the anxiety of the club of that thriving 
city to get the Mlnto Cup. Only last week 
Doug.'Munro. who has been playing with 
Regina for the past three years, was in 
the city on his way back west from Dur
ham. where he had been attending his 
father's funeral, and with a few hours to 
spare he tried to locate Sport Murton and 
Art. Warwick, but was unsuccessful. 
According to Munro, the team will be a 
strong one that will go after the cup, 
and he looks to Regina to lift the mug.

R. R. Simpson of Hamilton, president of 
the Canadian Bowlers* Association, will, 
in conference with the following mem
bers of the executive and representative 
alley owners of Toronto, meet at the King 
Edward Hotel this afternoon at a o clock 
and appoint a committee to pass upon 
the eligibility of all entrants In the dif
ferent events to take place under the 
auspices of the association at the third 
annual tournament at Hamilton, com
mencing March 22. and continuing until 

ntr.OINA ~ March 13.—(Special.)—Regina April 3. 
is now thé lacrosse centre of the middle Those in conference will be : 
west We are getting a team together to Vice-Presidents, F. Johnston and 
go alter the Mlnto Cup In June. Jack ; william McMillan; member C. B. A.
Tl"? cmbMa°nd'he Ts6 one8 of^hf^low.
moMbusily engaged in getting our team al.e^ ownbr.^Me,^ Ha j

wœ ars» ‘o" thé ot£r>r:i.5-
[helmgamèheyRWegïnat0h(^ethereee “or four Toron,'d BowllngClub alleys, and J. Câsci, 

men of our own Who are good fast play- C. B. C, 
ers and who are counted on to make up 

We have signed

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night in the different 
leagues:Have Already Pickering and Da

vidson and They’re After Bun 
Clark, Murton and Warwick.

New York Giants Defeats Texas 
Team ttfto 1—Baseball 

News and Gossip.

JGains First Lap in Seventeenth 
Mile, Then Another in Eight
eenth—Italian Romps Away 
in Final Miles.

—Toronto—
Toronfos v. Americans.

—Business-
Toronto "Eng. v. Morrisons.

r__ —Class A, City— 
Gladstones at College.
Parkdales at Dominions.
Canadians at Orrs.
Brunswick àt Royale.

—City Merchants—
Methodist Book Room v. Wm. Davies. 
Tlndle's Colts v. Lumbermen.

1
t
\

DALLAS, Texas, March 16.—In their 
first regular game against a strong team 
the Giants proved their ability to hit this 
afternoon. The New Yorkers made nine
teen hits and 15 runs, and could have 
made more but for the fact that they 
turned the game Into a farce by attempt
ing all kinds of tricks on the bases. Every 

the team with the exception of 
McGraw got a hit, but even he made a 

and is credited with one sacrifice. 
Doyle, O’Hara and Merkle had three each. 
Marquard * pitched beautifully. His arm 
Is in perfect condition, and his speed was 
so great that the Dallas batters were ab- 

During the four in
ball was

MADISON-SQUARE GARDEN, New 
York. March 15.^-^etore ten thousand 
spectators, a large majority of whom 
were his compatriots. Dorando Pietrl to
night defeated Johnny Hayes in the rub
ber match for Marathon supremacy. The 
race was at the regulation distance. 26

Those who have played with Regina 
for the past three years are as follows : 
^olnt, McCarrey of the Montreal Sham
rocks; cover, Stevenson of Southampton, 
Ont.; first defence. Petp-^SteWSlt of St. 
Mary's, Ont.p second /defence, vacant ; 
third defence, Miller of Point St. Qharles. 
Quebec.

The Gladstone League.
In the Gladstone League last night, 

Gladstones won three frofn D Co., Q.O.R. 
Gill ,556) was high. Scores 

Gladstones—
W. Griffiths ..................  158
Gill ...........................
Kneen ...................
Mlckus ..................
Turpin ....,'..........

Totals .............
D Co.. Q.O.R.—

Booth ......................
Atkins ................
Rosebatch .............
Cassidy ..................
Cook ......................

is 1
man on

V
193 179- 5'0

190 159 207— 556
135 171 174— 480
160 142 143- 4,5
140 159 132- 451

I- mlles 385 yards, and was run- over a ten- 
lap track in Madison-square Garden. Both

2
Centre has been held down, by Bert 

Boas, late of the Chlppewas, while Doug. men were in excellent condition.
&d » | »om the starter's gun to the end of the
U found McGregor of Almonte Ont., who race the Italian led the American boy. 
is reputed to he the best man in the west In the seventeenth mile Dorando started 
at that position. Outside home is vacant. I a heart-breaking sprint, which Hayes was 
while McDougall of Alexandria, Ont., is . unable to follow, and before half a mile 
playing inside home. had been run the foreigner had gained a

* lap. Again, in the eighteenth, after he 
breathing spell, the Italian

run

/ , WELL KEPT ALLEYS.the Minto Cup team.
Harry Pickering and he is expected out 
here soon. Then Dr. Ollle Davidson is in 
a small place quite near Regina and has 
signified his willingness to play. We are 
after Bun Clark and claim to have him 
persuaded to come west.

Lady Taylor has already landed in Re
gina. He played hockey the other night 
against Winnipeg Shamrocks. West of 

0 the Torontos has been playing hockey this 
(, winter with Qu’Appelle and may be per- 
0 suaded to remain here this summer.

Regina are also after Murton and W ar- 
wick, but so far have not got them.

Griudy Forrester of Tecumsehs, 
went to Winnipeg to play hockey and 
then to Weyburn, is still west and may 
also be signed, so you see If we get all 
these fellows and get them Into shape we 
will have some class.

The Regina people are rather built up 
on the big team we are going to have 
and it is said big prices are being offered 
to the desired players.

t-j
Orr Bros ' Bowling Academy. 3o-3i 

Queen-street East, during the past few 
weeks has undergone a complete reno
vation. The management, wishing to 
keep their alleys up to date and have 
the drives the best in the city, have had a 
staff of experts leveling,/ resurfacing 
and polishing them. / ,

New balls have been Instilled for those 
who prefer to use lighter .balls than the 
minerallte. with which the drives are 
equipped.

Every bowling enthusiast appreciates 
perfect bowling balls, level and well-kept 
alleys, and to attain that object Orr 
Bros., Limited, intend to be up to date by 
keeping their alleys In first-class condl-

Alieys reserved by phone, Main 3495.

solutely helpless, 
nings that he pitched only one 
hit out of the diamond, and he struck 
out seven batters. Raymond also pitched 
effectively, but In the last inning he tried 
to make the Texans hit the ball and they 
succeeded In batting two hits and: a run. 
The score:

New York—
Herzog, If .............
Doyle, 2b ............
Devore, rf .............
O'Hara, cf ...........
Schlel, c ................
Myers, c ............ .
Merkle. lb ............
Fletcher, ss .........
McGraw. 3b .........
Marquard, p .......
Raymond, p .......

/ 1 .... 785 824 855 2452
.... 145 180 174—^97 *.j

.... 114 1«8 98- 320 • v

.... 139 99 Ï17— 355

.... 115 144 138— 397
......  KO 147 137- 444

671 678 664 20.13

Royal Giant* Win Two.
On Orrs’ alleys last night, Royal (Hants 

won two from Bird Bros. Hunter (573) 
was high. Scores :

Royal Giants—
Ward .........................
Fleming "........ .........
Smith .........................
McGraw ....................
Hunter .......................

Totals ..............
Bird Bros.—

S. Holmes ..............
Marshall ..................
Bulley .........................
Bolton ........................
Colborne ..7..............

'
V

The fans will be pleased to hear of the ; had taken a 
early success of the Toronto men who again set out a pace Hayes was unable 
are just making good in preliminary I to follow and annexed another lap. 
games with big league clubs. BUI O'Hara Tlieuce forward to the finish Dorando 
biffed out three clean hits for New York merely jogged behind Hayes, winning 
Giants at Dallas Texas. The same day by two laps in easy fashion.

* Ike Owens caught thru for the Chicago Hayes won the toss and took the pole. 
White Sox and shut' out San Francisco, but two-seconds after Sheriff Tom Foley 
5 to 0. sent them away, at 9.22.30 o’clock, Doran

do went to the fore and was leading by a 
couple of feet at the end of the first mile. 
The official time was 5.06.

The runners passed the second mile j 
mark in 10 minutes 42 seconds, which isrssu* ssssrJt SSSSS

regularly, as far as he is concerned. | the third «^^"‘^ntUes. ^

at the end of the fourth mile 22 minutes

R. H. O. A. E.
2 'ing:.... 3L" V4 Totals ...!

3 8"«à 1. Joe
2. Red
3. Van 
Time 1

Varietle
Northw

SIXTI
1. Full
2. Prit
3. Mai 
Time

Norule, 
also rai

X 1 2
032

.

010 who012
131

Ÿ
3 Tl. 

174 158 145- 477
169 166 150— 475
ItS 169 193- 530
129 205 190 - 524
166 202 205 - 573

r 2:.jAlarmed at the evident jealousies 
among the Toronto tenpin bowling alley 
vwoers over the taking of novice entries 
for the Canadian tournament, the Hamil-

021! 011IP' 000
01

Stronach* Win Three.
Stronachs won three from Dawsons In 

a wholesale fruiterers' game last night 
at T.B.C. alleys. Scores:

Stronachs—
McLean .........
J. Stronach ....
Mutch................
Duncan .........
G. Stronach ..

1Totals ....................
Dallas—

Stillwell, 2b ...........
Cosma, ss ..............
Maloney, cf ...........
Conaway, lb .........
Tullos, 3b ..............
Storch. If ..............
Jaekson, rf .............

, Onslow, c 
J. Sweatt. c .. 

Moore, p ... 
Woodburn, p

E.. 793 900 883 2579
1- 2 3 Tl. |

204 164 176- 541 g
132 134 128- 394

....... 168 160 175- 503

....... 177 210 167- 554
166 128 157- 450

61

........... 102 153 146— 401

........... Ill 135 144— 397
99 119- 329

201 145 143— 489 
168 152 140— 460

1 2 21Deseronto’* First Defeat.
DESERONTO, March 15.—(Spécial.)—In 

a very close contest here to-night, Deser
onto senior hockey team met defeat for 
the first time this season by a score of 3 
to 2 at the hands of the O.H.A. team of 
Plcton. It was the fastest game of hockey 
ever witnessed on Deseronto ice, and a 
record-breaking crowd was present. The 
teams were very evenly* matched, the 
score at half-time being 3 to 1 in favor of 
Plcton. The Deseronto boys played a 
much better game in the second half than 
In the first, but Plcton were Just a little 
too much for them.' The teams were :

Deseronto (2)—Goal, Sayers; point. Free
man; cover, Thomas; rover, F. Branel: 
centre Dubey; right wing, Jones; 
wing. R. Branel.
Plcton (3)—Goal, Croft ; point, William

son; cover, Bedborough; rover, Reid; cen
tre, Welsh ; right wing. Hicks; left wing, 
Burns. <

Morgan of Plcton refereed.

16 LOS 
to-day 

FIRE 
1. Shi

Jack Johnson's fellow-citizens of Gal-
WS "vengeance “ They*have^ec.ared ' “Both-Dorando and Hayes were running 
Jhj?'unless tehenchamp,on explains away easily at the fifth mile, and what betting 
the storv of his white wife prior to his there was was at Çvens. Hayes trailed 

rlral at the fireside this week there two yards beliind the Itallau at this Po nt 
wilFbe nothing doing in regard to a re- In the race. The time for the five ihiles 
veptlon. < was -7-38'

11
6 120

00
DORANDO PIETRI, oo 2.

210 847 795 803 2443Totals 3. Fre 
Time 

Laurel, 
Bayflel 
ran. 

SECC 
11 Silt
2. Lac
3. Ma 
Time

also ra 
THII 
Y, Crl
2. Clo
3. Etl 
Time

Itandol 
also ri

Italian Runner Who Defeated J. 
Hayes Last Night for the Second 

Time Indoors, and Has Been 
Beaten Himself Twice by 

Tom Longboat.

ar ,. 709 684 683—2076

......... «161 121 116- 398

........ 118 114 112— 344

.........  87 108 81— 276
.... 106 127 161— 3*4

......... 118 100 100- 318

10 Totals ..............
Dawsons—

Dawson ..............-
McEwan ..............
Crulckshank ....
GoOdefham .........
Heron ...........

Sidelight*.
Green and Moon of Hamilton are tie 

for eighth place in. the doubles at Pitts- 
burg, with 1187.

Bill Seager of the Hamilton bowlers, 
who visited Pittsburg, was thé high man 
in the Individuals, with 672.

The Ltpman team of Chicago, who made 
the world’s record at Pittsburg, have 
promised to compete at the Hamilton 
tourney. '

Lou McCutcheon of London rolled 297 
in a practice game the other day, but 
this is not a provincial record, as claimed 
by the London papers, Claude Brooks roll
ing 299 at the Toronto Bowling Club about 
two years ago, „

Rosedale A and Parkdale play a post
poned game next Monday night in the 
Oddfellows’ League.

A week to-day and the C.B.A. tourna
ment at Hamilton will be In full awing. 
Incidentally the tournament promises to 
be the best that the C.B.A. has ever held.

The ^competition for the bowlers who 
twill go to Hamilton at tlie expense of 
the Brunswick alleys, closes to-nlglit. To 
date the three high men are McMillan 
2502, Watson 2299 and E. Sutherland 2285.

The Brunswick and Dominion Duckpin 
teams play at the Dominion alleys Friday 
night.

Should 30 bowlers enter at IS apiece, 
Manager Hartman of the Brunswick al
leys will put on a competition for a free 
trip to New York for the first five men 
in 20 games. The competition is run on 
the same lines as the Hamilton one, while 
the five men will have everything paid. 
Including stay In New Y-ork of four days.,

The conference of the C.B.A. executive 
and the Toronto alley owners this after
noon at the King Edward, should result 
In Toronto sending a large number of 
teams to Hamilton.

10 1
Dorando also led at the end of the sixth

. When Joe Cannon, the well-known Eng-
^\lartin0for thT Derby''was a rnm;h young-
Vn^Z^^ XXe;^ Dorando again went to the 

to report him to the .stewards for not Th wag a terrific burst of cheering
obeying riding orders 11 .‘but not on ÿ from the 10,000 spectators when Dorando 
t>y ten lengths, said Joe. out not ont y h* va* bv a coimle of vards past the«td you disobey ^at order but you did mark"
not win at all. John Corlett says tnat In the fourteenth several times the run-
when Joe c»nn°“ nwaHtos t * lo th* ners changed positions, but the Italian 
a matchless comedian was lost to tne ^ Hayeg across y,e iine at the end of

the mile. Dorando also had the lead at 
the finish of the fifteenth, his time being 
1.27.06.

After finishing the sixteenth mile in 
sprinted and lapped

00

15 4
2 6-15 
0 1- 1

.......... 1 3
1 0 0 0 2 0

Dallas ......... ,... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Two base hit—Conaway. Three base hits 

, —Herzog, Doyle 2, Merkle, Fletcher, Still
well. Stolen bases—Doyle, Devore. Left 
on bases—New York 11, Dallas 2. Double 

, plays—Doyle to Fletcher to Merkle: Still
well to Onslow to Conaway, to Onslow; 
Stillwell to Cosma, to Conaway ; Cosma. 
unassisted. Struck out—By Marquard 7; 
by Moore 1; by Raymond 3; by Woodburn 
3. Time 1.45. Umpire—Mr. Wraag. At
tendance—1500.

Totals 
New York

: -

......... 690 670 560-1720Totals .... I
White * Co. Wl* Three.

White & Co., won three from John Mac
donald In the Business Men’s League last 
night. Hewer 568 was high. Scores:

White & Co— 12 3 TT.
Everlst ................
Jordan ................
Matthew# .........
Thompson .........
Hewer ..............

left

....... 166 174 171- 511

....... 132 132 177— 441

....... 170 130 125— 425

....... 222 139 167— 628
........ 196 110 192- 668

..........  886 755 832—2473

......... 149 170 113- 432
........  169 150 135- 444
......... li5 136 130- 381
......... 190 166 164— 500
......... 164 132 180- 476

étage.
MONTREAL. March 15—(Special.)— 

Queens, winners of the Intercollegiate, 
wrested the Allan Cup away from the 
Cllffstdes of Ottawa, winners of the 
Interprovincial, here to-day by a score 
of 5 to 4.

The teams were tie at half time. 3— 
3. and at full time 4 to 4, fourteen min
utes overtime havhig to be played to 
decide the winner

Queens (5): Goal, Daniels ; point. 
Macdonnell : cover, Pennock: rover, 
George: centre, Crawford; right, Dob
son; left. Campbell.

Cliffsldes (4): Goal. McKinley : point, 
Merrill ; cover. Hall : rover, 
centre, Dion; right, * Stewart; 
Henry.

Referee. Blair Russell: judge of play. 
S. McPherson.

Fonce Consul-General vW. T. Townes, 
general to Brazil, now a resident of Vir
ginia, has written V> The New fork Her
ald to say that the enactment of adverse 
legislation last June has depreciated his 
thorobred holdings to the extent of 350,09). 
«Ml- that he Intends to sell out his home 
and •'leave for another and more liberal 
uetuury." Instead of having twelve 
htifsés In training, as he had last year. 
General Townes will have only one. a colt 
bv, Potentate out of Counterbreeze, which 
will be trained by W. P. Burch.

Hockey Gossip.
St. Michael’s hockey team, senior "cham

pions of the O.H.A., and winners of the 
city championship honors, have been pre
sented by the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians with a box at their annual concert 
on St. Patrick's night in Massey* Hall. It 
is recommended that this opportunity will 
be availed of by their admirers to pre
sent them with a set of. gold watches or 
other suitable gifts, in recognition of their 
victories.

Lindsay Post: This morning Mr. Arthur 
Simpson was in communication with Dr. 
Wood of Toronto, manager of the T.A.A. 
C. team, who wanted to arrange a game 
with the locals either here or in Toronto. 
The manager of the locals Informed him 
that there was nothing to gain 111 the con
test, but added that Lindsay would be 
pleased . to try conclusions with either 
Varsity or St. Michaels. „

Prefer* to Walk.
NEW YORK. March 15—Edward Pay- 

son Weston, the veteran walker, started 
from the New York Postoffice building 
at 4.30 o’clock this afternoon cn a 4.00- 
mile walk to San Francisco. Weston was 
71 years old to-day. Postmaster Morgan 
started him off and entrusted to the old 
ped. a message of greeting to the post
master In San Francisco.

A crowd of several thousand persons 
gathered In City Hall Park and cheered 
Weston as he started briskly away, es
corted by a detachment of twenty men 
from Company B of the Seventh Regi
ment headed by a band. The soldiers 
had à hard time keeping up with the fast 
gait the grizzled old walker set, but they 
stuck it out from the postoffice to 72nd- 
street. Relays of mounted polllce picked 
Weston up at various points along the 
route up town and escorted him to the 
city limits, where the Yonkers police took 
Charge and performed similar service.

Weston expects to walk to Tarrytown 
to-night, a distance of thirty miles, and 
stop there until morning. Dressed in a 
dark-blue jacket, blue trousers and leg
gings and carrying a light walking stick, 
he was as lively as a boy at the start, 
and eager for the trip. The schedule 
Weston has mapped out will take him 
thru Troy Buffalo and Pittsburg, and 
he is due in Chicago Saturday, April 17. 
He expects to reach the Pacific coast 
July 8, walking a total distance of 4300 
miles.

Baseball Decision*.
CINCINNATI. Ohio, March 15—A num

ber of decisions affecting players were 
announced by the National Baseball Com
mission, w-hlch held a meeting to-day.

The request of Frank Hafford to be de
clared a free agent was denied. Hafford 
last year was a member of the Troy Club 
of the New York State League, which 
was In arrears In salar yowed him when 
the season closed. For this reason he 
contended he should be declared a free 
agent. The commission In refusing his 
request declared that the league ot which 
Troy Is a member have made arrange
ments to pay the player the salary due 
him.

The application of player M. T. Spies- 
man, who also was a member of the Troy 
Club in 1908. to be declared a free agent, 
was granted. Splesman was not under 
contract to the club.

In the records of the sporting annals, 
aifiateur and professional, the unparal
leled jumping performances of D. Jones, 
a Detroit outfielder, seem to have been 
overlooked. He makes Ray Eury and 
Mike Sweeney look like novices. Whe
ther high, broad or long, all jumps looked 
alike to D. Jones. In one short season 
lie Jumped from Rockford of the Three-I. 
League to Milwaukee. From there a leap 
landed him with the Chicago Nationals. 
That was his high Jump. ’Next he jumped 
to the St. Louis Americans. Then he 
vaulted back to the Chicago Nationals 
again. While crouched for another spring 
he broke his leg on the Chicago diamond, 
and the lepper was thru for a while. 
Since that the magnates have changed 
the rules for jumping, so Jones' record 
will probably stand for a long time.

Athletic Goeelp.
P. T. Powers telegraphed yesterday that 

he had engaged Bill Davis to train Tom 
Ixmgboat for the open Marathon at the 
polo grounds. New York. April 3. The 
Indian is expected back from Deseronto 
this week to do his training in Toronto.

Tom Longboat has an eye to the main 
chance, and knows a likely prospect when 
he sees it. He was not in town many 
hours before he realized that the Shrubb- 
Simpson race for next Saturday was what 
people were talking about, and he pro
posed to Shrubb to let him take the place 
of the other Indian for the occasion. “I'll 
give Simpson what he wants for his 
share, and go In that race,"’ said Long
boat, but the Englishman told him that 
he had better get into his best condition 
first.

A Deseronto despatch says: Mr.and Mrs. 
Longboat arrived here on tire 7.10 p.m. 
train to-night from Toronto. The cham
pion says he Is feeling fine and he cer
tainly looks it. There was a large crowd 
at the station to greet the famous Indian. 
The couple were met at the station by 
Albert Maracle, brother of Mrs. Long
boat. and then to the Indian headquarters 
on the reservation, just inside the town.

Cnrllng Prizes on SI. Patrick’* D* yt
The Lakevtew Curling Club's annual 

smoker and distribution of prizes will/be 
held Wednesday evening, March 17.

2.Dorando1.33.20,
Haves inside of half a mile. ___

Dorando"s time for 17 miles—1.39.-2 2-5 — 
the fastest for the distance ever run

3.
Totals ....
John McDonald Co— 1

Campbell .........
Holton ...............
Rumble .........
Phillips .........
Craig ....... .

Time 
Gene !2

was
in America. _ ,

During the eighteenth mile Dorando 
gained another lap. and then settled down 
beliind the American. The nineteentli mile 
was made in 1.53.07. The former record 
for this distance, made in the Shrubb- 
Loftfeboat race, was 1.64.26.

Freni this stage of the journey there 
was little doubt as to the result, as Do
rando simply jogged in behind Hayes, 
and In the final miles romped away from 
the London Marathon winner, defeating 
him by half a mile, in 2.48.08.

* 1. Kli
2. St.

-3.
’Time

way,
flniehe
fouling

767 764 712-2243Totals
i

• »■The Prleter*’ League.
In the Printers’ League last night The 

News won two from Saturday Night, 
while Warwick took three from Murray 
Ptg. Company. Scores:

Saturday Night—
Glynn ..
Meades 
Gottloeb 
Mason .
Booth ..

SIXChristie: 
left.

Mr -George Smith of the firm of Smith 
&TPerry, Chicago, is at the Royal. The 
firm controlled the tracks at Tampa and 

‘ Florida, dropping about $55,000 at the for
mer and $20,000 at the latter—Hamilton 
Times: It would bé too much to expect 
Messrs. Smith & iPerry to recoup them
selves to the entire amount should they 
get the spring betting privileges at Ham- 

ould help some..

1. Ch
2. By
3. So; 
Time

Catalh
Ablaze

sev:
1. Jo:
2. Idi 
s: Me

1 2 3 T'l. 
179- 510 
1592- 429 
130- 417 
143— 465 
147- 482

.....................  164 176

.......... . ISO 140

................... 110
.. ............... 181 141

Totals ........ 1   Si/ 73
News- j 1/ 2

F. Elliott ..J..
A. Wilson 
A. QUayle.'....
H. Reid-r:........
A. V. Elliott ..

Promoter McIntosh 
Explains $50,000 

Offer to Jeffries

MBS.INDOOR MAFATHOX

New York,Dorando Beat Hayes,
2.44.20 2-5.

Longboat Bent Dorando, New York, 
•-•.45.05 2-5.

Longboat
2.53.40 2-5.

Dorando Bent Hnyee, New 
2.48.08.

Vilton. which, however. i\ TimThe sale of Sir Martln'and Edward, the 
* great 2-year-old colts of 1906, to Louis 

Wlnans of Brighton. England, has start
ed, particularly in England, many eon- 

' lectures regarding the price paid for 
them. Many amounts have been named, 
ranging from $50.000 to $65,000. with 10 per 
lent, of the winnings this season. None 
of these guesses are correct. The actual 
pricewas $75,000.

749—2303 
3 T'l. 

168- 455 
IK— 
153— 495 
145- 466 
163- 470

Beat Shrubb. New York, 

York,
Ace.... 155 132

.... 154 179

.... 156 183
......  165 156
.... 148 159

Itoo the B 
Fortes 
whene 
Pin,lk 
being

NTW YORK, March 15—Hugh D. 
McIntosh of Australia, who promoted 

battle for the 
of the

J
In the Presence of J. Johnson.

CHICAGO. March 15.—On his arrival 
here to-day, Jack Johnson's strength 
was apparent in his every movement, 
and his smile showed appreciation of 
mingling again with his old friends.

•'He’s wearing a gray fejlora,” whis
pered one of the croxyd, ’“just like 
mine.” /

"And look at the field glasses over his 
shoulders. Reckon h 
look for Jeffries,/ |

For the rest of the champion’s attife, 
it was gray—Australian gray—and the 
cut was English.

Those who boastei 
quaintance approach 
hilariously accosting -him as Jack, and 
slapped him heartily/on the hack. Less 
fortunate individuals were gravely 
“proud to meet MjY Johnson," and then 
stood hack at respectful distance.

An automobile was waiting. In it 
Johnson was wHlrled away to the home 
of his friend, J. B. Williams, 2252 State- 
street, a section of the city in which 
many colored people make their home.

Johnson's wife was not with him. She 
left the train at Alilwaukee, it was 
said, to visit friends.

The champion had nothing new to 
say with reference to a'Rght with Jef
fries.

"I'm willing to "fight." he said, “every
body knows that. «Sixty per cent, to the 
winner; forty to the loser—that looks 
about right to me.”

Foxhound* Dying Off.
GENESEO, N.Y.. Mardi 15.—The prize- 

winning pack of English foxhounds own
ed by Major W. A. Wadsworth are being 
rapidly wiped out by a mysterious disease. 
Eight of them djed this wep#c 
recently wou 
Dog Show.

the Johnson-Burns 
heavyweight championship 
world. last night replied to the manner 
in which Jim Jeffries, the retired cham
pion, took his offer of a $50.000 purse 
for a fight in Sydney between the big 
fellow and Jack Johnson. Speaking of 
the matter, he said:

"I have read Mr. James J. Jeffries' 
reply to my published offer of- $50,000, 
ant/ am afraid Mr. Jeffries has taken 
my remarks about his physical condi
tion in the wrong spirit. I should be 
very loth’ Indeed to have traveled over 
16,000 miles and used monetary persua
sion to force the greatest fighter that 
has ever lived into the ring If his physi
cal condition was not such as to justify 
him in the attempt.

“My anxiety Is not an overweening 
one to make money out of this contest, 
but a worthy ambition te recover the 
championship of the world for the 
white race, as I was perhaps, one of 
the humble instruments In the white 
race losing It.

"Of course. If Mr. Jeffries can get 
$200,000, then 1 must retire from the bid
ding, as I know of no land, arena or 
conditions that would legitimately war
rant such an offer.

"The giving of a purse that would 
to nearly twice as much,as the 

world's

Totals .........
Warwicks—

McGowan .......
Parkes ..............
Chambers .......
Woods ..............
Wilkes ..............

778 the812 786-2376 
3 T’l. 

166- 449 
158- 529 
139- 441 
164- 402 
183— 544

looked 
it is « 
Into s 
stable! 
W. G 
Burch 
Garsoi 
Hoey. 
E. Sk 
G. Br

1 $ j.... 113 171contractgirst
drawn tip~Tor the sale of the colts—pro
vided they pgssed a veterinary's examina
tion as to being sound—stipulated $7o,00) 
and 10 per cent, of the earning?. But the 
agent for Winane objected so strenuously 
to the contingency that it was later cast 
out of the sale conditions. When Sir Mar
tin and Edward passed muster, a sight 
draft for $75.000 was handed to Madden, 
dir Martin and Edward are eligible to the 
Epsom Derby. The former is not entered 
in the Grand Prix, but the latter colt is. 
If either colt wins money this year, w In- 
rtns, alone will collect. astMadden is in no 
wise interested in them.

Madden’sE. IJo! 170 201
.... 168 133 IN Wrestling To-Night.147 91

Fritz Mohl, 
grappler, arrived from Buffalo late last 
night and said he was very confident he 
would beat the Terrible Turk, Hassan Ab
dallah, at the Rlverdale Rink to-night. 
He has a big advantage In weight, but 
the Turk Is a rough customer to handle 
and expects to win oil the way. Kid 
Batten, featherweight champion of Can
ada, South Africa and England, who de
feated Artie Edmunds, will go on as an 
extra attraction against Tony Chryater 
of Hamilton, in a match to a finish.

Gentian championthe163 198
ÛnTotals ......................

Murray Ptg. Co.—
James ..........................
Barchard ...................
Mooring .....................
Creelntan ...................
Williams .....................

762 794 809—2365 
3 T’l. 

141— 496 
134— 441 
149— 414 
119- 361 
145— 403

e wants them to 1
■175 180

148 159 :
147 118

- Moo 
~\eger 

jNatioi 
/Kastet 
'up stij 
lavs 8 
S.C., c 
box 14 
by thl 
Browil 
nlgans
triples 
cf run

This 
leader 
Brook
McGtn 
Mcoei 
in cha

> ' Roche 
:,p ifKellei] 

real.

.... 128 123
117 141 Aa previous ac- 

the ring hero. >Totals .... .... 715 721 679-2115

Minerallte* Win Three.
The Mineralltes won three from" the 

Merchants In the Toronto League last 
night. Mills (565) was high. Scores :

Mineralites—
Sutherland ...
Spence .............
Easton ............
Hayes ..............
Mills ..................

St. Matthew’s Lawn Tennl* Club-
uccess- 
elected

International Football.
LONDON. March 15.—(C.A.P. Cable- 

International soccer games to-day result
ed as follows:
England................... .*.2 Wales ..
Scotland...................  5 Ireland .

The Dufferin B B C held a verves 
ful meeting Friday evening and 
i he fol/lowing officers: President, A. Low- 

. cry ; hbn. president. D. Ryan : secretary- 
treasurer, Wm. 1 Acton ;
Mesars.X J. Comphford, Count Turnbull, 
G. WtléqiL-^T'Erwln, Phil. Lewis, C. 
Acheaon.

Manager Harry Alberts suggests the 
following players and supports to attend 
I he next meeting to be held at the St. 
Mban's Hotel on Friday: McGowan,
Sharpe, Auld, Plcton,a Nevins, Heaslip, 
Welsh*. Cully, Canavan, Tiderman, Puddy, 
Acheaon.

The Dufferins /
Amateur League 
coming season.

The annual meeting of the St.Matthew's 
Lawn Tennis Club will be held on the 
last Thursday in March In the Broadview 
'Institute at 8 o'clock.

1
91 3 T'l. 

.... 141 141 187- 469

.... 123 108 184 - 363
.... 151 216 193— 549
.... 153 169 141— 463
...... 155 230 180- 566

2

hon. patrons.
is»

O. K. C. Doe Show, Good Frtdey, 
Entries Close Mar. iKi.

2461 iGranite Rink.
Sec., Box 034 P.O.Changes In A. B. C. Rule*.

Several ehanges were made in the rules 
of the A.B.C. during the meeting, and 
as the rules govern the Canadian tourna
ment to be held at Hamilton next week, 
the changes will be of interest to Cana
dians. Here are two of the most impor
tant amendments passed:

No contestant shall Introduce on any 
part of the approach or alley any sub
stance that will have a tendency/ to dis
figure or place the alleys in such shape 
as to detract from the possibility of any 
other bowler being able to takwadvan- 

of the) usual conditions. / For in-

Totals .......
Merchants—

White ..............
Fisher ..............
Main ................
Poulter ............
Phelan .............

.... 723 853 835 2411
3 T'l. 

104 223 166- 491
134 116 125— 375
168 208 181— 557.
156 135 107— 398
156 113 114— 383

1 2
Toronto and District Football.

The Toronto and District Soccer League 
meet next Monday in Labor Temple, when 
applications for the admission of new

lnanufac- 
elr inten-

Ul play in the Senior 
ftŸStanley Park this

clubs will be received. Several 
turlng teams have signified tn 
tlon of Joining the evening series.

come
entire gross takings of" the 
record

TheTotals 718 796 693 2206namely $131 *>'0receipts.
(Sydney), and the next best of $6S,?00, 
competed in by Jeffries himself when 
he fought Sharkey In the halcyon days 
of boxing in America, would be farci
cal.

ed by 
Rock 
O'Cod 
Hart, 
the p 

•go niij

J. F. Brows. Defaulted.
In the Mercantile League, J. J. Mc

Laughlin’s All-Stars won three straight 
games from J. F. Browns by default 
Arabella Hunter was high man, with 546 

McLaughlins— 12 3 T’l
J. Coolihan ......................... 123 127 189— 440
A. Secor ............................... 177 169 158- 604
F. Dalton ............................  149 163 190-^- 502
W. Hunter .........................  146 200 200- 546
Air. King ........................... 187 172 150- 609

782 831 878 2491

Stance, the/ ,use of such substan 
soles of shoes, etc. 

be furnish

Thursday, March 18, Star Theatre. 
10.30 p.m., Wrestllag Extraordinary.
Orlglaal Y usai» Mahmont v. Yankee 
Rogers. Seats at Baxter's Segar Store.

6234

"If Mr. Jeffries is sincere Jn his belief 
that he is worth even a fourth of this 
amount, I am prepared to run the con
test and bear all expenses in connection 
therewith and give the contestants 80 
per cent, of the gate. \

"This Is surely the test of^lr. Jeffries'
If we

as
q>Chalk 

by the
e pack

sPpsize at/ljfie NeV York
u oni

nay* ' 
Who 
scaeo 
cago

__^Sndpaper will
secretary in charge upon application or 
the bowler.

Each man in the five-men team must 
have àt least one ball to use In bowling 
ïcbeduled games; each man in two-men 
■obtests must have at least one ball to 

hi bowling scheduled games: each 
individual must have for his own use on 
the alleys one bowling ball.to bowl his 
individual scheduled games. Should this 
be overlooked and not lived up to. the 
contestants will lose their place on the 
schedule, and will be scheduled at the 
discretion of the secretary of the tourna
ment. and at such time as it wilt not 
interfere with the regular schedule.

and

oil
▼ youn

basei
averi

TotalsGodfrey Phillips’ 
English Tobaccos

drawing power and popularity^ 
get together, immediately 

signing the articles I am prepared Up 
deposit the whole amount offered, and 
shall be glad to meet 'Big Jim' and talk 
It all over in a perfectly amiable and 
business-like spirit.”

/Toronto Duekplo League.
In the Toronto Duckpin League last 

night. Wood Ducks won two from Eagles 
while Storks took three from Decoys’ 
The scores :

Decoys—
T. Hancock
J. Shane .......
H. Paddy ...
C. Orr .......
W. Howden .

Totals 
Storks—

A. Fyfe .........
F. Bryant ...
C. Trempe ..
F. Taylor ...
H. D. Weeks 

»
Totals ..................

Eagles—
R. Lamble ................
K. Allen ....................
C. Chase ....................
C." Evans ..................
J. W. Walker .......

Totals ..................
Wood Ducks—

L. Palmer ...........;..
H. Kehr ....................
Webster .....................
Todd ...........................
Gleason ............»...

* _ Total» ........... ..

>ncan us*7 Ü» 1

^Çcotes. Fie|
: its a 

the !
- get 1 

slide

^ Black cut Cav- 
j»j endish, 2 oz. tin 

20 cents.
Phillips Grand 
cut, 2 oz. tin,
25c, 4 ^oz, tin, 
40c.
B. D. V., 2 oz. 

package, 20c, 4 oz. tin, 40c. 
Gold Flake Honey Dew, 4 oz- 
tin, 50c. In fact all the best 
known English Tobaccos at 
right prices.

e

1 2
67 93

3 Tl. 
- 90— 240 

84- 233 
96- 274 
83 - 246 
86- 238

76 73kDrawing the Color Line.
GALVESTON. Texas. March 15.—If 

the colored heavyweight pugilist cham
pion, Jack Johnson, who is scheduled 
to arrive here next Thursday, cannot 
deny that he has a white wife, a de
monstration being arranged by Galves
ton negroes in his honor will.be aband
oned. -It is planned to meet Johnson at 
the train with a band and a long line 
of carriages for a parade over the city.

Receptions and other functions are 
also scheduled, but leaders of the move
ment said to-night that all hinged on 
the truth or falsity of the reports as 
to the white wife.

Reception committee men say that 
they consider the marrying of a white 
woman by Johnson would be a violation 
of the laws and customs of the coun
try of his birth.

Thursday, March 18, Star Thratr.«, 
10.30 ' p.m.. Wrestling Extraordinary. 
Original Yuaslff MaBmout r. Yankee 
Roger*. Seat* at Baxter’# Segar Store.

6231

78 100
86 77 TO$25 è||| HACK COTSUITINGS AND 

OVERCOATINGS
ayenoish. 77 75

la FBrooklyn Rolls 2844.
PITTSBURG, Pa., March 15.—Elks’ Day 

and wheeling night, injected a great deal 
of enthusiasm Into the first-«day's session 
of the closing week of the ninth interna- I 
tional tournament of the American Bowl
ing Congress. No records were broken 
to-night. During the day but one change 
occurred in the highest ten scores in the 
individual and two-men team • Contests. 
H. Dean and C. W. Turner of St. Louis, 
In the second double event, advanced into 
second place in the honor In that event, 
making a score of 1259, beating the record 

the Kiene-Chalmers 
Cincinnati last year, but falling short of 
the mark set up by the Schwoegler Bro
thers of Madison, Wis., last week.

The leading score of the first" squad of 
five-men teams to-night was Brunswick, 
N.Y.. 2860. followed by Brooklyn Inter
state. Greater New Y’ork, 2814; Imperial. 
Greater New York, 2793.

In sixth place was Algonquin, New
York, .2668, In nlifUi, Rovera, Buffalo,

RiooRD's awapsu i 
SPECIFIC tàSfltiJfeSe
matter how long utanding. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine». Those who have tried 
0 a°r ^medics witmrat avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dr*o Store, Elm Street, 
Co*. Tbraulby, Toronto.

384 418 419 1241 
3 T'l.
81- 229 
W- 242 
78- 249
96- 252 

106— 302

444 1274 
3 T'l. 
77- 257 
72— 239
82- 335
97- 281 
74- 223

1 Tin2
70 78
75 84
77 94
83 70
95 101

rontq
St. (J
stand
club
lastSpecially selected woolens direct from the 

mills—exclusive patterns—and the greatest 
values WeVe ever offered. Highest-class tail
oring.

the
ditto! 
ing t 
the 
as fc

493 427
1 2
89 91
92 75
73 80
84 100
67 82

vf
Col

BLOOD DISEASES. Vicmade by team at lloi
■ lloiAffecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence. unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves, and genlto-urinary 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ- 

who has failed to cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sent 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.ric: 
Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 2» 
Sherbourne-street, sixth house south of 
Qeirard-atreet, Toronto. „

.... 405 428 Exi402* ¥1 
loi- 281 

89— 247 
91— 241 
8S— 258 
95 - 271

2 Jr..* 82 98
Tl77 SI.R. SCORE & SON/ - 77 KING SfT W. "* 10.:« 

Orhr 
Ro*i

75 ence75
81 89
82 9498 QUEEN WESTl

■«. 3»T 137 494 1298 241 tf. j

)
ii

4

xQ V

Pis# st Baxter's Segar Store. 35c.50c, 75c,$1

Wrestling
To-Night R.iverdalc Rink

Queens Win Allan Cup
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TRAFFIC.PASSENGER

GONEBLSS GETS BUSY - HOW HOUSE WOULD LOOK 
IN It STORMY SESSION ON PROPORTIONS PIRN

NHDZU BENTS MILFORD 
AT TWO MILES AND HH SF

■

AMERICAN LINE t
Plymouth__ 'Cherbourg:— Southampton
St. Paul ....Mch. 20 i St. Louis ..Apr. 3 
New York. .Mar. 27 . | Phlladelp'a. Apr. 10
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York__ London Direct.
Minnetonka Mch. 20 | Minnetonka.Apr. i( 
Minneapolis.Mar. 27 | Minneapolis Apr-4

DIESTEL
—Los Angeles—

FIRST RACE—Saluwa, Sir Angus, Lid- 
dlngton.

SECOND RACE-The Wolf, Ostend, Ar- 
I thur Rouse.

THIRD RACE—Achieve, Uncle Walter, 
Belle of Brass.

NEW YORKRoom 38, Janes Bid*., 73 Yonge.

I came here loaded with good 
things, and I'll Be "goll darned'' 
If 1 didn't get In bad the first 
day.

F, D. Monk Submits Figures—Fill
ing the Vacancy on the Rail

way Board.

Democrat’s Resolution to Amend 
Rules as Adopted—Party 

Lines Not Held.

Only Four Starters in Long Fea
ture Race at Oakland—Re

sults at Los Angeles.

9.10 p.ra. DeityDOMINION LINE. Through sleeper 
to New York-arrtT 
cafe parlor- - 11} 
bfésry car to'Buff,

Portland to Liverpool.
Canada .... Apr. J 

Twin screw steamers. 12,000 tons.
Vancouver..Mar. 27-, FOURTH RACE—Prince Ahmed, John 

'Carroll, Go wan. R. GRANDA, - Lost RED STAR LINEin FIFTH RACE—John Louis, Molesey. 
: Merllngo.

SIXTH RACE—Rosslare, Creston, Illu
sion.

SEVENTH RACE-Star Thistle, John 
A., Stringency. "

What can I atfy7" Nothing. My 
heart W'as In my mouth all yes
terday afternoon, and at 2 to 1 
she has a reasonable excuse for 
losing.

PurlsNew York—Antwer.
Vaderland .. April 3 I Kroonland.Apr. 17 
Zeeland ....Apl. 10 : Lapoland .. Apr. 24u’sfsssasyss ks sïü »

the house of representatives to-jlay, favor of the adoption of the system of 
regardless of party alignment, adopted proportionai representation.
211 to 172 a resolution by Mr. Fitzger- ^ f the la8t eiec-
ald (Democrat) of New York, whereby Analyzing tne ngu -
the rules were amended in several tin- tion, he showed that the Llberalsw^ 
portant particulars. The resolution was In a minority of the total vote. J

was 24.893. so that the Liberal vote was 
776 short of 50 per cent. The percent 
ages were: Liberal 49.96, Conservative 
47.91, and Independent 2.13.

Proportional representation, accord
ing to the Monk figures, would divide 
the housé membership: Liberals 110. 
Conservatives 105, Independents 4, frac
tions accounting for the other two seats.

The small single mem-tier district was 
one of the principal evils in our sys
tem. Invariably, the better men were 
those brought forward In the larger 
multiple districts. ..

In the large constituencies It would 
do away with political trickery. The 
electorate of Canada was not a corrupt 
electorate. In a constituency of, say 
5000 it would toe found there were 4o00 
who could not be Influenced improperly. 
But in such small constituencies there 
was always also a group of faddists, 

of extreme views, who exercised 
much influence In proportion to 

their numbers. Under the present sys
tem Mr. Monk claimed parliament was 
not "a faithful mirror of the opinion of 
the electorate.

Mr. Fielding suggested that the mo
tion be amended toy striking out an 
opinion that the present system falls 
to reflect the currents of public opln 
Ion ” and confining it to a proposal that 
the question be investigated toy a com
mittee. iMr\Monk readily accepted the 

nd the amended motion

OAKLAND. March l».-ln the feature 
at Emeryville to-day the fourth race at 
gw-o and a half miles, with only four 
horses facing the barrier, Nadzu defeated 
Milford, the favorite in the last quarter.

' First Peep, the second choice, set the 
pace for almost two miles, when Orcagna 
raised her. First Peep and Orcagna were 
close up at the finish. The heavily play
ed Julia Powell won the seven furlongs 
event by lialf a length from Early Tide.

RACE. Futurity course, selling:
1. Racentour. 106 (Scoville). 9 to 5.
•• Hereafter. 107 (McIntyre), 4 to 1.
3 Ace of Diamonds. 93 (Taplln), 6 to 1.
Time 111 3-5. Platoon, Steel. Collector 

Jessup. Serenade, Blameless and Dandy 
Flue also ran.

SECOND RACE. 3)i furlongs, purse;
1 Sixteen, 96 (Kirshbaum). 23 to 5.
2. Cinnamon, 107 (Sandy), 7 to 1.

105 (Borel), 17 to ».
Alarmed.

MONTREWHITE STAR LINENIGHT.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Baltic . .March 27 i Celtic ......... April 10
Cedric ....... Apl. 3 ; Baltic .......  Apr. 24

Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton- 
Oceanic ....Mch. 17 I Adriatic.. Mar. 31 

'teutonic .. Mch. 24 I Majestic .. Apr. 7
Boston__Queenstown—Liverpool

Cymric ..March 24, May 1, May 29, June 26
r.k * italy -& egyp7

Via Aeores, Madeira and Gibraltar
Finland..March 23, April 29, June 5, July 10 
Canopic Mch. 27. May 8. June 12, July 24 
Cretlc .... Apr. 3. May 15, June 26. Aug. 7 
Romanic....Apl. 17. May 22. July 3, Aug. 14
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King 
Freight Office. 28 Wellington Fast.

4 Trains DwHÿ
7.30 and 9,

8.30 and
P.m. . ...

Only Doable 
Track Line

I’d Rather Be Right 
Than President

n ling games 
e different

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Goodshlp. Redeem. Eel. 
SECOND RACE-Gypsy King. St. 

Francis. Boas.
THIRD RACE-The Peer, Rubric, 

Co we n.
FOURTH RACE-Pajarolta, Booger 

Red. Berry Maid.
FIFTH RACE—Cadlchon, Carmellna, 

Cambyses
sixth'RACE-The Mist, Adena, Oesa.

»
I need not till this whole col

umn up with “noise," boys, for 
you all know I am there, 
track connection Is “It.” L 
informed by my agent at/ 
coast that there will be some 
awful big things come off at 
Oakland within the next 30 days. 
It's get-away money for all of 

From now on I'll handle a 
bunch of the dough here, 
that's good enough.

Clark of Missouri.
Its adoption was accomplished only 

after the “Insurgents.” with the aid of 
the Democrats, with one or two excep
tions, had won a decided preliminary 
viçtory by voting down a resolution by 
Mr. Dalzell of Pennsylvania, making 
the unamended rules of - the sixtieth 
congress applicable to 
present congress.

The call of the roll on the resolution 
with ' intends interest.

mem-

My
Secure tickets at City Office, -north

west corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

am
the

I'm. Daviea.

To-Day’s Entries St. East. Toronto.en. US.
So those of the

246/cue.
last night, 

Y Co.. Q.U.R. To-Day’s Staler8. Warfare. - 
Time .42 3-5.

Crouse. Silver Grain. Boozer, Prince W In
ter and Dr. Dougherty also ran.

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs, purse:
1. Julia Powell. 99 (Clark), 6 to 6.
2. Earlv Tide. 112 (Buxton). 9 to 1.
3. Jim Gaffney, 102 (Walsh). 7 to 1.
Time 1.27 1-5. Oceanshove, Transmute.

Dargin. Pills. Joe Nealon,Charlie Doherty, 
Pure Rose, Alineas a fid Royal N. also ran. 

FOURTH RACE. 2V4 miles, selling:
1. Nadzu. 100 (Taplln). 5 to
2. Milford. 105 (Walsh), even .
3. First Peep. 105 (Archibald). 16 to ». 
Time 4.27 3-S. Orcagna also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell

ing:
1. Joe Rose. 92 (Ross). 5 to 1.
2. Red Leaf, 107 (Scoville). 5 to 1.
3. Yankee Tourist. 96 (Walsh), 9 to 1. 
Time 1.4R. Mauretania. Remember, Sake,

Belle.

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND. March 15.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—3% furlongs :

Glennadean............ 112 Crescide
........ Ill Easter Rosés .... 109
....... 109 Eel
........ 107 Jungle Queen ...107
........105 Airie Falrie .......... 101

...104

/ was followed
Such was the fever heat of the 
bers that Mr. Clark of Missouri gdr in
to a spirited colloquy with Mr. Dalzell, 
who had mounted the rostrum to read 
the resolution of the minority leader. 
Mr. Clark wanted him ordered away 
from the desk, to which proceeding Mr. 
Dalzell objected, saying he had a right 
to know what the measure contained. 
This incident led to a controversy with 
the Speaker, which lasted long enough 
for Mr. Dalzell to get the information 
desired, and he stepped from the plat
form and returned to his seat.

A Bitter Colloquy.
Shortly afterward, when Miy Fitzgeç/ 

aid’s resolution was up. Mr. Fitzgef- 
alcKwas drawn into a colloquy with MJ-, 
Clark- who desired him to yield for 
question. Much bitterness was dis) 
playedX'toy the two men. Mr. Fitzger
ald at first refused to yield. He later 
did so.

But Mr. Clark declined his proffer of 
time, remarking that the New York 
member would live to regret his action, 
which called forth the retort from Mr. 
Fitzgerald that he was not to be 
“scared" by threats. .

As analyzed toy parliamentarians, the 
amendment makes three important 
changes—first it establishes a calendar 
for unanimous consents, the effect of 
wh(ch is to enable a member to have 
a proposed resolution brought before 
the house without having to go to the 
Speaker for recognition. This change, 
they said, will be a relief to the Speak-

EUROPEPassenger.

193 179- 3 0
159 2)7— 654
171 174- 4So
142 143- 4(5
159 132— 451

Is a special of the first water
that my man wired would win 
all the way from barrier to wire. 
Don't be humbugged by phoney 
information when you can get 
it direct from one who has made 
a success of the business and 
gets winners, winners. and win
ners.

Terms : *1 dally, $6 weekly.

-•111 \SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 1909.COVERING ALL EUROPE

Galvesca......
Roberta...........
Gattnegale....
Goodshlp.......
Miss Picnic...............104 Redéfm

SECOND RACE—Selling; 5 furlongs :
Military Man.......... 116 Antlgo ......................H« I
St. Francis............... 116 Belmere 113 I

-Givonul Ba!erio...ll3 Capt. Kennedy ..113!
St. Avon.................... 112 Nebulosus ............... 112
Gypsy King
Balreed.......

THIRD RACE—Selling 11-16 miles :
Rubric.........................109 Saint Modan ......... 10»

104 Keep Moving ....100
93 The Peer ..............  90

Yankee Daughter. 88 Cowen .
FOURTH RACK—Handicap, 

longs :
Smiley Corbett....122 Pajaorita ...
Berrymaid................ 118 Booger Red
Blagg.......................... 100 Madman ..
Belle of Shandou.. 8«

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 11-16 miles :
Cambyses................. Ü2 Eckersall ............... 1 -
Cadlchon...................U1 Orchan ....................
Capt. Hale................109 Fantastic ................ 10)
Sprlngban.................107 Colbert ..........  ™
Carmellna................ 106 Gene Russell ....lto
Bravoure.................. 103 Wtlmore ...........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs .
Romanoff................. HO Import ......................1111
Severus......................HO Banposal
The Mist....................109 Exchequer ...............107
J. C Core..................106 Adena ..
Qesà...............  98 El Picaro .................. 98
Hoyle.............

107

All Traveling Expenses Included ,874 855 2412
3 T'l. 

19) 174- 497
jog 98-‘320 
99 117— 355

144 138— 397
«7 137— 414

$150 to $1195
1: Program on application. Independent 

tickets everywhere.men
too

THOMAS COOK & SON,.i".c
.101

110 Boas . 
107 Deneen 1 35 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Cook's Travellers’ Cheques are good all 
over the world.

OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

678 664 2013
l'wo.

Royal Giants 
Hunter (573)

246tf

Jack AtkinsNetting... 
Bishop W« -?83

5V4 fur- STEAMSHIP PASSAGESVarieties. Lady Alicia. Dainty 
Northwest and Prestige also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 6* furlongs, purse:
• 1. Fulford, 99 (Clarke), 9 to 1.

2. Prince Gal. 104 (Archibald). 2 to 1.
3. Mary Davis. 97 (Walsh). 16 to 6.
Time 1.20 4-5. Rubia Granda, Little Jane.

Norule, Knight, Deck and Judge Cronin 
also ran. .

» 1 Adelaide St. E.
ROOM 1

2 3 T'l.
158 145 - 477
166 150— 475
169 193— 530
205 190 - 524
202 2vS- 573

...120

...114 Booked to all parts of the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can. Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto,. Tel. Main 2010.__________

H
suggestion, 
carried unanimously.
\ Vacancy on Railway Board.

Mrr Staples (Macdonald. Man.) mov
ed a resolution calling upon the govern
ment to fill the vacancy on the railway 
commission by the appointment of an 
"able and practical farmer of the 
west." The agricultural community, he 
argued, did not have Its proportional 
representation in parliament or on the 
commissions. For Instance, in the last 
parliament there were only thirteen 
farmers out of a membership of 214. 
The interests of the farmer were not 
safeguarded toy the minister of agricul
ture, who should have protested against 

o ,, y™, c uni the extravagant expenditures by the
Second—When consideration of a bill mjiitia department, 

is concluded and the previous question In seconding the resolution, Dr. 
is ordered, the rules heretofore have gchafiner criticized the appointment of 
provided for a motion to commit with yArey Scott on account of unfitness 
or without instructions. for the position. "In such appointments

It has been the practice to recognize We should forget race and creed." he 
a member of the majority party to said, 
make this motion and thus prevent the 

| minority from offering such instruc- 
- tions as it may desire. The new rule 

gives the, minority the preference in 
making such a motion and thus enables 
them to get a record vote- on proposi- 

I tions which would otherwise be settled 
in committee of the whole house, where 
no record vote is possible.

Third—It protects the calendar Wed
nesday by requiring a two-thirds in
stead of a majority vote to set it aside.

Will Prevent Favoritism.
Fourth—It is also claimed that the 

amendment will have the effect of pre
venting favoritism by the action, of the 
committee on rules in special cases.

A prominent feature of the Clark re
solution was an amendment providing 
for a committee of 15 members to re
vise, amend and codify the rules, and 
much of the opposition to it was be
cause of this fact. As adopted the Fitz- 

I gerald amendment makes no change In 
h I the present method of the selection of 
^ the committee on rules, which is made 

by the Speaker, nor is there any change 
in the method of selecting committees.

Speaker Cannon Is Inclined to regard 
the amendment as a slight improve
ment on the present rules. In that In
stead oT throwing the responsibility for 
recognition on him, it sets aside certain 
days for the consideration of measures 
under unanimous consent: but, heXsays, 
under the new rules, members wiHt)Ave 
to wait for those days.

In a conversation soon after the 
tion of the house he commented fredly 
upon the fact that Mr. Bryan hail In- 

! terfered In the interest of the changes 
submitted by Mr. Clark and spoke of 
the adoption of the Fitzgerald substi
tute as a triumph over the Bryan 

ütT forces, saying that the conservative 
pj Democrats, who really want legislation,

I had practically stood for the old rules, 
with the amendments offered by Mr.
Fitzgerald.

"It was," he said, "a protest by the 
conservative Democrats against popul
ism and all kindred things."

Cannon Re-Elected.
The election of house officers pre

ceded the action on the rules. With 
plenty of votes to spare Jos. G. Can
non of Illinois was re-elected Speaker, 
receiving 264 votes as against 166 for 
Champ.) Clarke of Missouri, eight for 
Cooper of Wisconsin; 2 for Norris of 
Nebraska, and one each for Each of 
Wisconsin and W. P. Hepburn of 
Iowa, an ex-member. All the Demo
crat members voted for Clark, so that 
the scattering votes represented the 
Republican defection from Cannon.

,4
Boys, our good thing won again 

yesterday.SS3 -579vw

Shapdale, 1-1, WON3 T'l. 
164 176- 541-
134 128— 394
160 175-r- 503
210 167— 554
128 157— 450

Le* Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES. March 15.—the races 

to-day resulted as follows : /
FIRST RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Shapdale, 109 (Powers), 7, to 10.
2. Mias Naomi. 108 (Kenned*), 4 to 1.
3. .French Cook. 10) (Burns). 8 to 1.
Time 1.19 2-5. Likely Dieudonne. Jane

Laurel, Beleek. Little Flush. Nasmertto, 
Bayfield. Col. Dick and Bliss Carmen also 
ran. _ ,

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
1 Silvia Fir, 109 (Kennedy). 9 to 10.

• 2 Lady Paret. 110 (Brooks). 9 'to 1.
3. Marv’s Lamb. 109 (Atibuchon), 3 to 1. 
Time .34 3-5. Caiîrer^ and Sempronetta 

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1 Critic, 108 (Powers). 6 to 5.
£ Cloyne. 103 (Rice). 11 to 1.
3. Ethel Day. 107 (Burns). 15 to 1.
Time 1.25 3-6. Rey Oel Mundo Marg 

Randolph, Sly B^n and Dennis Stafford 
also ran. * *

FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Timothy Wen. 108 (Rice). 14 to ».
2. Kuropatkln, 106 (Howard). 9 to -,
3 Carasco, 103 (Henry). 30 to 1.

Hilgert. Ed. Ball, Paumonok,

these over and see if youLook
don’t think pretty well of our in
formation.
Mon—A. Mnskodoy . .7—2, Won

109
795 803 2443 1—1, Won105 Tue*.—Gemraell

Wed.—Walker entry ......... ..2nd
Tbure—Milford ........... 2—1, Won

,T—10, Won 
................ Lost

93C7 95 Erbetilton are tie 
hies at Fitts- Fri.—Araeec .........

Sat__ Bright Skie»
Yesterday—Shapdale.. 1—1, Won 

The Toronto World, to protect 
their advertising column», com
pel us to file our selection» be
fore the race each day, ao It la 
no “Bunk."

Office Mouret 12 1o 5 p.m.
RHONE MAIN 1167.

Terms i $1 dally, $5 weekly.

•lear; track fast.Weather ».

it
Los Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES, March 15.—Entries for 
^Tuesdav follow

FIRST RACE—Selling. 5% furlongs :
Liddington................H2 Sir .............................. U»
Diamond Nose.....llu Salnxxa
r SECOND RACE—Purse. 2-year-olds, 3%

Angerona................  »J Ketchei, ..
Arthur Rouse........ 10» Ostend ....

î;7na^,wer:::::m S^Uwr.1»

EserïtiSTHIRD RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs
t. W...B VI Ifjfutwon), 6 to 1. Tbor " £*«. ^

«av-assasi. Sr"
Oberou Achieve.....................™7_ Baibeck ....

disqualified for ^eri" Gray ....10»

BFOU WVHSRACE—Purse. 1 mile :
Old Timer.................104 Gowan ................... ™

FIFTH RACB-8;mn..
.......... 105 Bon ton ................  08
...........103 Rip Rap ................. 9»

ton bowlers, 
he high man

er.

\

ko. who made 
rsburg.. have 
he Hamilton

109

. 97 Not Advisable.
(Mr Fielding "said tjiat it would not , 

be advisable to make any statement re- | 
garding the trade relations between : 
Canada and the German Empire. The 
government would consider any terms 
for the improvements of the conditions 
on which Canadian farm products en- 

whlch were suggested

. .112mn rolled 297 
her day. but 
Id. as claimed 
k3 Brooks roll- 
hg.Çlub^Bbut

..109

..108 14.1

97Time 1.07. _
Gene Wood and Prolific also ran. 

FIFTH RACE—PA miles :
3. King of Mist

Old Turf Adviser HOfBHAU HOLLAND*AMERICA LINEplay a post
night in the tered Germany _ _

hv the government of that country.
‘Hon. Sidney Fisher defended his de

partment from the attack of Mr
'S tapies, but said nothing about the 
resolution. J. E. Armstrong followed, 
suppling the view that the farmers 
were not) getting their share, and Dr. 

(Red Deer) declared that the 
consideration In the selection of 
mber of the 'board should toe that 
; a Canadian and a man. 
h Campbell said it was the laugh

ing stock of the public that the min
ister of agriculture posed as a farm
er. Mdiloy, Neely and others continued 
the discussion.

New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 13,66* 
tone. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, 4 laBOTtt /'e.xrv;

Sailings Tuesday* a* per sailing list :
.................. .Noordam
.....................Rÿùda|h

. .New Amstèrdani

v
109 128 YONGE STREET.

You know what T told you in 
my ad. yesterday, to call and T 
would start you off a winner 
first day ft the week.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to Help 
and sustain the invalid or the thlete.
W.H. LEE. Chemist, fer»»!». CâiiJHi Ijn 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Cs. Toron' ), Ont.

..112. B. A. lour na
in. full swing.

promises to 
las ever held.

Timer2.05 4-3. Rubinon ' 
wav, Charley Paine also 
finished second, but
^ SIXTH RACE—5Xè furlongs .

3 Chief Desmond. 101 (Wilson), 9 to ».
2" Byron. 96 (Denny), 2 to 1.
3 Soprano, 168 (Rice), 4 to i.
TlmeP 1.06. " Contingent. Bright A'ber,; 

CataUne, Our Auna, Wogglebug and All
Ablaze also ran. v

SETVENTH RACE-Oite mile .
1. John A.. 88 (Fain). 2 to 1.

1C5 (Russell), 1 to t 
10 to 1.. 

ran.

..107
ran. 107

March 9 ..
March 23 .
Mardi 30 ..

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24,17» tons register, one of the 

marin# levlatnans et the

% ■was

bowlers who 
p expense of 
to-night. To 

kre McMillan 
norland 2285.

JULIA POWELL, 8-5, WON Clairk
246 largest

world.All you have to do is to follow 
the money that's placed by the 
owner, and they are the kind we 
give/you. or we could not afford 
fo-guarantee them for 31.00. We 
Lave one to-day. sure winner, at 
a nice price. Don't fail to call 
and get the right information.

/ R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, To-onto, Ont.Molesey....

John Louis.
Snowball.-.-
“sixth" RACE—selling. 6 furlongs : 
extern................... .113 Medd. Hannah .. 93

Horae. .« B,nn.„~ EStK

as 33^ !being done ovei the o . : been Woolwinder............716 .............. —

MSS
“ Ihffis.. T«: c5i. 5:
•SKSu. & w':“ï"i.tJt:Hoey. Miss A. M. v w chandler,
g! Brown and thé Beverwyck Stable.

G lelion Duckpin 
illeys Friday HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS LOWEST HATES TO BERMUDA

From New York every Wednesday at 
3 0 a.m., S.S. “Trinidad," 2600 tons, 320
alFrom New York every Saturday at 10 
a.m.. S.S. "Bermudian," 5500 tons, 330 
and up.

1<is
2. Ida May,

Montclair. 101 (Rice), 
Time 1.38 3-5. Humero also

ft $5 apiece,, 
[runswick al- 
bn for a free 
rst five men 
bn is run on 
bn one., while 
rythlng paid, 
bf four days.

LUBRiCATINO OILj
AND CREASESWELLAND IS BOOMING

new YORK TO WEST INDIES
“Guiana,” 3700 tons, with alt 

and 8.8. "Par-

Three Important New Industrie» Have 
Been Secured. New S.S.

l*ma ""moo tonsr°S.sne"Korona," 3000 toms. 
saiî’troTNew York every alternate Wed- 
i.esduy, for St. Thomas. 8t. Croix, St. 
Kitts Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica» 
Maninlque. St. Lucia. Barbados arid De- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E Outerbridge & Co.. Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co., 29 Broadway. New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agent, cosher 
Ivina and 1 rnge-sts., or THOS. COOK 

SON. 35 Adelaide-street East, To
ronto. 246tr

-TYRANNY l)l POLICE COURT.WELLAND. March 15.—(Special.) 
Welland has secured three Important 

industries this year, and announce
ment is made this week of two more.

The Page-riershey Company, Limited, 
has let the contracts to the Berlin Con
struction Company of Berlin, Conn., for 
the erecting of large mills, to toe used In 
the manufacture of all kinds of water 
and gas pipe. Work of construction 
will begin on the ground by April 1.

will toe employed.

A. executive 
s this after- 
khould result 

number of

12')

Moreon Assails Methods as Ex
posed In Appeal Case.

new Judge

track fast.^Weather clear; Judge iMorson yesterday heard the 
appeal of Dormer Ellis against the fine 
of 31 and costs imposed by Magistrate 
Kingsford for throwing a snowball. His 
father complained that he had been 
given no chance to produce evidence.

"It is extraordinary," said Judge Mor- 
son, "in a court where the liberty of 
subjects Is imperiled, that everybody 
who appeals here says he^ has not 
had a chance to give proper evidence.
The way they take down evidence in 
the police court is rather lax. The police 
records show nothing as a rule. 1 hey 

not full and not correct; they are 
incomplete. The whole system seems to 
hinge on brevity. But 1 suppose this is 
merely one of the dangers and disad
vantages a man has to undergo when 
he goes to the police court."

P C Bond said he had been hit on the 
head and saw Ellis with a snowball in

OTTAWA, March ^(Spec^aU-In hi^"d'Macdonald ,young Ellis and
the ?“eVL0_nJ?“UFost^r that the frank- Harold Thomas, all youngsters, the lat- 
admitted to Mr. Foster tpr too Voung to know the nature of the
ing privilege had been used ) Jam-»oath testified that Ellis had not been 
ters for the d‘«tr.bution o^L.bera^cam^ oath, ^ ^

p he attemiited to get a, hearing the
magistrate ignored him, and a police
man said: "If you don't come out of 
this you will be charged with contempt 
of court."

Judge Morson pointed out that the 
police court summons read for throwing i 
dangerous missiles, and said: “See what 
they have charged these little boys with 
—snowballs are not dangerous mis
siles."

t.
l champion 
Llo late last 
[confident lie 

Hassan Ab- . 
iik to-night.
weight, but 

pr to handle 
way. Kid 

[ion of Can- 
nd. who de- 
ko on as an 
hy Chrysler 
l finish.

Several hipadwd 
Another nrm is coming from Orillia 

to Welland, and has begun the erection 
lor the manufacture of 

The

men i
Mooi e and*Foxen twirle. s. ^JomJMaa-

s
lars and Xanmgans alternated in tne S.C. on Sunday. Botl^ alterna ^ g&
box for the cetera „ Covaleski andBrown Vbox for the Yan- |

?ifpTs andOXaendoa!tb.eiknd scored a trio

of runs.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN•r
of a factory
boxes and general wooden-work.

factory building is now under con- 
will toe em-

Hamburg.
•G.Waldersee Mc.27 
Amerlka....Apr. 10

■ParliLondo
•PennsylvanlaMar.13 I 
Kaiserin ....Mch. 20 ,

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trips everywhere.

Hamburg.American Line,45 B's*7,5.1 ■
Ocean 8. 8. Agency,^6^ Yongeg Sr.

24ttt

the reliable information
BUREAU, 29 C0LB0RNE 8T.

TORONTO

new
s true tion, forty tT16*!
ployed td toegiii^yith. The principals 
in the concern are W. J. Hickey and 
j. H. Lavallee.

areOku.
Won $436 Laat.P. Cable — 

l-day resiilt-
A $20 Flat Bet* » I Week.

rest assured you can 
with

Traders Bank Bldg.,I ABUSED THEIR PRIVILEGEl\ You can 
bet on our information 
every confidence, as we do not
receîve' ‘tL^^ry^Ut^nformL 
ti0nbei,perotcJred.1 Asie‘fo "see thp 

original wire.
We will liave a 

thine' for to-day
clients to go to it s}^,n8p 

Our wire gave 8 tan lev la.
Saturdav. which won. lb ». v 7erday vve gave Milford, second. 
Marv Davis, third. 5 ,

Wire received about 1 —-30 each

^Franked” Campaign Liter
ature After Sessloa.

MinistersThis year's roster of f^ 
leaders reads like a list or « g ag , Joe
Brooklyn Players of a f . dv.^cne
McGinntty is ». ° . . ,j., n is
McCann Jeraev f , , , at
in charge at Baltl.nc 
Rochester, George . 1 '
Kelley at Toronto . “ ^ ■
real. _____

The oldest batiei y in the v j^ittie i,d by Mike Finn, manage,- of the L.tt^ 
Rock team of the Southmn^i * nd Bil, 
O'Connor. .0,1?c«e .lomid pticher. make up 
Ui^pafr, 9nd" the combined ages amount 
to ninety years. •

1/orthQermanAioyd.
Fast Express Service

i»d Friday* 
ir Mar. 22. 

2461 can■y A7FOÎNTMENT to
special good, 

and want allhotbnll.
leer League 
frnple. when 
Inn of new 
li 1 manufac- 
[t heiç», inten- 
[ries.

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 a.m.
Cecilie .........Mch. 23 | Kais. Wm.II, April 6
K.Wm.D.Gr. Mar. 30 | KrOnprinz W. Apr.13

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
BREMEN DIRECT—10 A.M.

Rood ........... Mar. 181 *P. Fr. Wm..Apr. 1
Scharnhorst Mar.25 I Yorck ....... Apr. 18
•Calls at Plymouth and Che bourg.

Mediterranean Service
GIBRALTAR—ALGIERS—NAPLES— 

—GENOA—Sailing at 11 A.M. 
•Neckar . Mch. 20 | z.K. Luise ...Apl. 10 
z Barba rossa. .Mch. 27 zP. Irene... Apr.- 1-7 

Algiers and Genoa. zOrnit*

North German I-loyd Travellers' Cheek* 
Via Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul "oelrlche * Co.. Agent», 5 Broadwar.N.l.

Railway. ; a. f. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and
333 for one way ticket from Chicago , yonge-streets. -46tf-

to Seattle, Tacoma or Spokane. Wash.,
Portland, Ore., Victoria or Vancouver,

Los Angelese,

B i a v.
c. c Mo a i- our

paign - literature

Armstrong w£s told that the na-
XVonlr wera‘conrtdering Yh( sX:

tion of a townsite at the junction be
tween the Grand Trunk Pacific and the 
Temiskaming & Northern Ontario.

H. M. THE KINS
! day. $1 a day. $3 n week. FIVE DIE IN CAVE-INTerms :

Ig Catastrophe la Construction Camp In 
Quebec.Shooting Tournament. ttawaPastor CALLED.

n°nannTuhaî SS3?ïS."ÏSf be Vefd
COI^fv ti,p usual good management. Three 
•aufomutic traps wilf be used, two for the 
ragu ar events and one for the merchan
dise events. which is a continuous affair.

laTheSprogram ctitotor ten twenty bird
et ents the first day »n^a®ev^sides "the 
bird events the second da>. besides tne 
three special events., one mr |h^ Queen s 
Hotel Cup. one for the uranam nouse 
Cun and one for the b,lg So0 guaranteed 
event® all of the three last events are

atSh>oottaeraewilTbe handicapped according 
to their known ability and every one will 
have a fair chance for any of the cups 
or nrize monev. There will be every ac
commodation for the shooter and plenty 
of shells for sale on the giounds. ^hoot 
iug will commence at 10 o'clock the first 
dav and 9 o'clock the second day.

Charlie ^"rirlld'.Mtlle^ /young*outfielder" 
,ays that Word MlUe. a 3 ou
Who was in the « Ty Cobb The CM- 
arason is a .®e_-rentiv asked for waivers 
t8ROxmfer0nbùt Pittsburg clainiedT the 

M *or" Miller's dazzling speed on the 
youngster- Mtm up bv a husky 
bases was ack^ leagUer.
average as a ______ /

lc Rink
H. R. H. THE 

PaiNCE OF Wales
OTTAWA. March 15.—Rev. Dr. H. 

c Smith, pastor of thr* 1 ni tari an 
Church, has received a call to the Sec- 

Unitarian Church of Northampton,

QUEBEC. March 15.—Five men 
death and the sixth had a narrow/^8* 

for his life in an accident u^iich
out

.ifohl •Omits
LOW FARES WEST.

When a whisky is 
as good as it ought 
to be it’s in a bottle 

labelled

cape
took place In a construction camp ato 
20 miles north of La Tuque. * \

From the meagre details at pres 
to hand, it seems that the six men were 
at work in a cut on the Tranyonti/ 
nental when a cave-in occurred, bury
ing the unfortunate men.

One man was extricated alive, but 
the rescue of the other five was not 
accomplished before life was extinct.

ond
Mass.

on

4 ttingTurk
MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Manager Orr has secured Primrose 
the King's head farmer, to judge the 
Clydesdales at the Canadian National
BW,bH!°WhIgham and_C. D. Warren, 
representatives of the Sault industries, 
had a long conference yesterday with 
Sir James Whitney and later with Hon. 
Mr Matheson, provincial treasurer, and

minister of

*
, i tone* doesn't. vat# himself 

Fielder A. J°n|® willing fo manage
SS a hold-out. MC agalrf |f he can
tl>« Chicaso -Arn^ gea8on and a choice 

' .gHce$7fThefc,ub'= stock.

ten #%k B.C., San Francisco or 
California, and many other points on 

Tickets on 8a!e | 
37 for double i

41er, VS.
the Pacific Coast.
March 1 to April 30. 
berth in tourist sleeper from Chicago- 
Complete imformation about routes and 
train sendee free on request. A. J- 
Tavlor. Canadian Passenger Agent » 
East King-street, Toronto.

w,sler NIBLACKmotor boat clubTORONTOiOc, 75c.$l Scotland 
The N. of England

Killed by Cave-In.
OTTAWA. March 15.—Adam Wilson, 

a few months out from Scotland, was 
killed to-day in a gravel pit at Hin- 
tonburg.

A cave-in resulted, from a thaïs ■

& i
Condition Regardless of 

Elected.In Flourishing
The »nnù" general m«etinghofd,he To-

nSÇsÆK
standing the fire, v (he fleet iate
rlub house and nea ented showed
last fall, the report* P ffcuHahing con- 
t he club to be J," J1,- member is abandon- 

Knt a .jng | boats filled
for 1909 were elected

*Remedy
permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 
iture. etc- No 
bottles cure 

very bottle— 
i hare tried 
not be dieap- 
Sole agency,

WHITE Frank Cochrane,j Hon.
mines. , .

J. s. Cartwright, the master-in-eham - 
bers at Of good e Hall, has moved, tak
ing possession of the room occupied by- 
Justice Anglin before the latter s eleva
tion to the supreme court

The fine summer home of May Irwin, 
the popular actress, opposite ( layton, 
X y is to be altered so as to become 
an exclusive hôtel.

New Gorge Railway Agent. E. E. Williams, son
Mr. E. S. Jerred .has been appointed ,iams 464 College-street, is dangerously 

traveling passenger agent for the Ni t Vancouver.
agara Gorge Railroad. Mr. Charles 'A.cl,ange for the better has been noticed 
Grave having resigned. He will, have in the condition of Frcd Doaiie, who !» 
offices with Capt. R. M. Melville. Cana- ,-onfined to the Gcneral Hospital s'iffer- 
dian pMsenger agent, at 40 Toronto i„g from a fractured skull, caused by a 
street. berss.

BREVITIES. , . „ ,
er—— * — - • — Th« most convenient route is Mont*

Tho following cases were disposed of real amj Glasgow. ,«.5" ■rss&rTS! Jmonths; Charles V. Syrett, theft, with-j Stramëra "fitted
drawn;- Wesley Donohue . of wUh wlrel,SB and the submarine sigual-
wateh, remanded, Norman Hancock, |jn ej.gtem. 
theft of clothes from roommate, com
mitted for trial; Frank Ardisona, sell
ing liquor without a license, 350 and 
costs; Paul Solde, writing threatening 
letters, 30 days; Agatha Johnston, at 
tempted murder, committed for trial.

Fire did $50 damage tok the roof 
the Labor Temple yesT-'day afternoi

^ The Right Scotch
^Distilled ia the old, slow, 1 

good Scottish way.r in I 
Scotland, and matured 
in sherry casks, by James 
Buchanan &Co., Limited
D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO I

Sole Canadian Agent

3-inch vein struck. -■
COBALT. March la.—(Special.)—A 

good five-inch, vein of 2000 ounce ora 
fs a" struck under Cobalt Lake to-day 
at the 130-foot level and 300 feet to the 
west under the lake.

■ V-
Parkdr.le Gun Club.

weekly shoot of the Park- 
dale Gun Club was I'eld cn Saturday iasb 
W R Fenton and I. N- Devins uea iv 
the first prize, a handsome picture pre
sented bv Mr. E. J. Marsh, while for third 
F Mason and E. J. Marsh were tie. A 
number of visitors from other clubs v. ere 
SX» and a most enjoyable afternoon 
waTsrent bv ail. Following is a list of 
the club members wlio took Pajj. Fenton. 
Parker Devins. Pickering. Hooey. A. 
Wolfe. Me Adam, Godson, Marsh, Mason. 
Woodburn.

M^STREEy, dltlon.
ing the spojrt, 
tliA; air.

The regular
tnss air. Officers 
as follows : Sylvester.
CommodotrthUr Blight.
rr"^.ms-er-L « Thomas^ 
E^cmUe-TrywC Rea and W. A. H*rt,

Moderate Rates jof William Wil-

SES.
( rs. rail or write THE ALLAN LINE, 
Yonçe-street, Toronto.

Ekln tbor*
ps eg, lm po
nd all dis- 
lllo-ui inary 
\ no differ- 
[■ ou. Call of 
uicines sent 
L to V p.rmi 
Reeve. 2SJ 

\e south of 
241 tf. i

Jr- 246. .-------yraTTblsT 8tnr Theatre,
Thursday, Extraordinary.

!().:«) p.m., ''J li-hmout r. Yankee
Original ' """I* Baxlrr's Segar 'Store. 
Rogers. Seats at Bax $231

t312

r y4

C C P YPOORV /-

1
y

SIFIGH ROM
Still In good shape, but those 

going in should not delay.
We are refusing to accept more 

freight, but we can handle all
the pnsaengers.

Comfortable Sleighs, by - the - 
fastest route. Best road houses 
at Burwash, Phoenix and South 
Gowganda.

Save time and money by tak
ing the Canadian Northern On- - 
tario.

Through tickets to Gowganda. 
Rate $15.50.

Trains leave Toronto week day* ' 
5.15 p.m. Sunday 9.00 p.m.

Sleeping and Dining Cars to 
Sudbury and Sellwood.

Ticket Offices, corner King and. 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station

246

ZX J <’ V

V

a

i,

Sleeper at 10.15 m. 
Daily for Sudbury

with good con
nection for Satijt 

' 8te. Marie. St.
Paul, Minneajp- 

' oils. and be
yond. '
Arrive Sudbury 
6.50 a.m. Local 
passengers .«lay 
remain in car 
until 8 a.m.. and 
passengers hold- ' 
ing sleeping çar 

tickets for the Soo and beyond 
until arrival of connecting trftlti.

[CANADIAN
XPACIFICj

RAILWAY

New Sudbury-Toronto Trai»r
Leave Sudbury 7 p.m., connec
tions from Vancouver, St. Paul 
and the Soo.
6.30 a.m.

Arrive Toronto 
Passengers may re-r 

main in Toronto sleeping car uitr 
til 8 a.m. ,

0.00 a.m. Pally
Through cafe 
pari or-library car 
to Montreal and 
gleeper to Bos
ton.

3 Trains Daily
8 a.m.. 4.40 p.m., 

11.00 p.m.
Only Debbie 
Track Line

Murphy & Gay
Room 15, 84 ATctorla.

direct from Loa Aagelea. 
AVIre on file at uur office.

CAPT. BURNETT 
12-1, 3rd
little hard luck, but just 

make good with ourJust a 
watch us 
Los Anget.es wire.

ONE HORSE A DAA\
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JOHNSUDBURY'S DEPUTATION.
Twenty-four leading citizens of Sud

bury, thoroly representative of Its 
business Interests, are expected in the 
city this morning. During the- day 
the deputation will meet the minister 
of lands and mines for the purpose of 
Impressing upon him the necessity of 
establishing a reliable traffic route to 
Gowganda from Sellwood by means of 
a wagon road.

Northern conditions, they are prepar
ed to demonstrate, demand the provi
sion of this road. The World contends 
that Toronto business men are not less 
vitally Interested. This road should be 
built, and not one day should be lost 
In starting the work. Not only is this 
wagon road necessary, but another Is 
needed just as badly frpm Charlton to 
Elk City and Gowganda.

The minister, tho himself a citizen of 
Sudbury, will not in this case be ac
cused of undue sympathy for local re
quirements if he at once grants the re
quest. Sudibury Is realty the gateway 
to Silverland, the position is more na
tional than local, and The World com
mends this deputation of his ,fellow 
citizens and. their object to his most 
favorable consideration and attention.

r-Sgpr i ■ » tr.The Toronto World EATON S DAILY STORE NEWS

Men Save Greatly on New Spring Suits

j IN THE LAW COURTS
A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day in the Year. 

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.
G

BlANNOUNCEMENT».
mr Osgoode Hail, March 15, 1909. 

Judges’ chambers will be held on Tues
day. 16th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Tuesday, 16th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Canada Carriage Company V. Lea (to 
be concluded).

2. Myerscough v. Merrill.
3. Canadian Rubber Co. v. Connor.
4. Beattie v. Toronto Railway Co.
5. Clement v. Foyster.
6. Re Shannon Estate.
Î. Ludlam v. Edge * Fallis.

Is Montreal’s New Knight With the Plain
People? I

of the most profitable kind for buying theThe World want» to' know where Sir Hugh Graham of The Montreal 
Star, and where the two prominent French papers, La Patrie and La Press, 
are In regard to the two-cent-a-mlle clause In the original charter of the 
Grand Trunk, which after many years’ effort has been finally declared to 
he legal, In that the road Is bound to give the people In that province on 
the old lines a penny-a-mlïe transportation.

: La Patrie, we are surprised to see, hints that the act ought to be re
pealed, and the following statement In The Star of March 12 Is preparing 
the ground for the same kind of move:

Wednesday we'll give men reasons 
New Suit now. Siand correct goods. It promises

i
Unloading a special clothing purchase of 

well-worth-while saving.
Materials are light and dark colored English Tweeds (Saxony 
finish), and serviceable worsteds, in fawns, greys .and .browns; 
coats thoroughly tailored, in three-button, single-breasted sacque 

shape; some with cuffs on sleeves, all exceedingly dressy m 
s cut, Italian cloth lining, sizes 35 to 42. TAKE THIS

new
SiPeremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, Tuesday, March 16, at city hall, at 
10 a.m. :

127. Bolton v. Gilmour.
128. Bolton v. Hardwood.
159. Goldie v. Uxbridge.

24. Lindsay v. Stair.
115. Harnes v. Beaty.
93. Shavert v. Holcroft.

9 4

Si
■1" ' s

:
Right in the footsteps of the decision of the privy council up

holding the act which provides for third-class cars, and a two- 
rent per mile fare, on the Grand Trunk Railway, comes the an
nouncement that there Is no widespread demand for such a ser
vice.

Peremptory list for jury assize court, 
Tuesday, March 16, at city hall, at 10 a.m.: 

36. Stephenson v. Toronto Railway.
43. St. John v. Wahely.
44. Marshall v. Bethune. 

v. C.P.R.
Evans.

13. Caldecott v. Toronto Railway.

TAKE THIS
CHANCE TO BUY A GOOD SUIT AND SAVE n Q£
TTTU Aim 17 A\T TTIT51 PPTf!T^ _ U»vU

7 si x m
iiI \

ijkt
HEAVILY ON THE PRICE5. Armstrong 

l&x Davtes v. yOne of the Grand Trunk officials when seen this morning ex
plained that while a flat rate of two cents per mile would mean 
a great loss to the company, it would mean a very small saving 
to the man most Interested, viz., the man who does a lot of trav
eling; for he gets a rate very little higher than two cents per 
mile, as things stand now. When “mileage books" are used and 
excursion fares taken advantage of, the cost of traveling Is re
duced almost to a two-cent rate.

A prominent official In another railway company gave it as 
hls opinion that a third-class car service would be of such a na
ture as not to give satisfaction either to the company or the 
traveling public.

Further, a despatch from Chicago says that there Is a strong 
sentiment amongst big shippers, in favor of a conservative policy 
towards railways. And that a congress elected in the height of 
anti-railway agitation may complete Its sessions without en- 

’ acting a single new important restriction tipon railroads.
- We wquld like to know where Str Hugh Qraham is and what hls paper 

. ..AS to say to this view of the ordinary peo'ple of that province. The peo
ple of Quebec are a thrifty, economical people and they want to save money, 
and they save it wherever they get the chance, and we are quite satisfied 
that they will be glad to have a universal two-cent rate in that province, 
even if the cars are not first-class coaches. On this point, however, the 
railway commission has already declared that, the service must be rea
sonably comfortable and that the law as to what a third-class service means 
wtihtie interpreted in the way of its interpretation in England, where the

I 1 -v . ■ \

law is exactly the same and where the best service in the world is given 
for a penny a mile.

Sir Hugh Graham and his newspaper could well afford to defend public 
rights in this case and to take the part of the people as against the cor
porations and to argue as it can be successfully argued that a lower rate 
means increased revenue for the railway.

The Star has a large circulation among the farmers all over Canada 
In its weekly edition and is now in a position to make good as a public news
paper in this great issue if it sees fit to do so.

You would think from reading the French papers like La Patrie that 
the ordinary French-Canadlan farmer was above riding in a cheap car 
and that it would be offensive to his dignity if he had a cheap service.

The World has too much respect for Jean Baptiste and hls providen
tial habits to think anything of the kind. True, there are politicians in 
Montreal who have acquired the art of high flyers and who delight in 
taking private cars and going to New York for a great big time, and men 
in their class may take this view, but the people of Quebec want this two- 
tent-a-mile rate and they will have It provided they have public men and 
public newspapers who will demand the enforcement of the law, and who 
will resist Its repeal if it is attempted. Where is Sir Hugh Graham and 

The Star? Looking out of the window of the Mount Royal Club!

PPP* j . CravenetteCloth Rain
coat for 6.50

8Master’s Chamber».
Before Cartwright. Master. — 

Bishop v. Bishop.—A, John (Hall & 
Payne), for plaintiff, moved on consent 
for an order dismissing action without 
costs, and vacating certificate of lis pen
dens. Order made.

Editor World: bear Sir—Mav I ask Schfoeder v. Donatt.-G. Beil, K.C.. for 
, , . ,. , „„ plaintiff, moved to have bond filed for
for space enough to add a sentence or .security, for costs,' witli only I one surety
two to the report vou give this morn- allowed. A. C. Heightngton. foe defen-

c-who.h dant- contra. Motion dismissed. Costsing of my sermon of v.abtoath night. |n cause Leave to withdraw boud.
As It stands, tho in a measure correct, Scliroeder v. Hallman.—G. Bell, K.C.,
it places emphasis where I did not for plaintiff, moved for allowance of bondit .places emphasis where I die} not ,n previous case R L Defries. lor.
wish it placed. I had quoted a for- defendant, contra. Motion dismissed.

In tViA TTnltÀd ns sflvincr Costs in the cause. Leave to withdrawelgner In the United states as saying bond T|me for giving securltÿ énlarged
that three perils were evident there, until 29m Inst.
viz., (1) a passlop f°r luxury; (2) | Morris v. Keiteh.—Dingwall (Johnston 
decay of religion, and, (3) perversion & Co.) moved for an order dismissing
of the family life. Following that, I action without costs. Order to go on
sold .that being a stranger to Canada I payntnl °r M8.50. j
could not say whether'the same perils 
existed here Or not, tout I threw in a 
caveat that, as to the second, we would 
be on the alert for Indications of it, 
among the first Indications 'being a 
tendency’ to make much In our service 
of that which entertains. merely, and 
then I said: “I have seen cities Infi
nitely farther along on the down grade 
than Toronto, but I have not seen a 
city where the beginnings of a down
ward tendency were more In evidence 
than here. Churches have been known 
to mortgage their property to secure 
organs to draw the crowd. Religion 
ought not to be merely’ entertaining;
It ought,to toe commanding." The point 
of my’ remark, in my estimation the 
least Important of the.entire discourse, 
was the necessity of guarding against 
a tendency which has wrought no good 
fn, other places I have known. I hold 
the church and church Work in the 
City of Toronto in'such high regard 
that I depart from my custom enough 
to appear In print to make myself bet
ter understood In regard to the above.

Andrew; T. Taylor.
Cooke's Church, March 15.
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A dark Oxford grey, single-breasted#. 
50 in. long, deep back vent, three 
pockets, lined with Italian cloth, 
sizes 35 to 44; a serviceable attrac-

ON THE VERGE.

C
ESS ;

i; :.7 ! Ever:looking coat, for g EjQlive1 V .mm
men

Prices Down on Boys’ Suits s^erî^w«ine«Liay AHl
if■A Three-piece Suits—New early Spring 

goods, in dark shades, with neat grey 
mixed pattern, fashionable double-breast
ed sacque coat, durable linings and trim-

i*Of neat dark pattem-Trvo-piecc Suit; 
ed English tweed, single or double- 
breasted Norfolk coat, strong Italian

< . While 
engaged i 
all respei 
Suite, G 
should ri 
preaches 
dons. H 
OK BAS 
NOW..

Single Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.

Angus v. Corbett.—Z. Gallagher, for 
plaintiff, on motion to continue injunction, 
reads telegram that parties’ are by con
sent taking this motion before Judge Mc- 
Hardy to-day. H. S. White, for the de
fendant. Motion struck from the list in 
consequence.

Union Trust Company v. Miller.—R. T. 
Harding, for defendant Miller, moved to 
set aside a judgment by default obtained 
by plaintiff on 24th November, 1908, lu the 
absence of defendant by mistake. J. E. 
Jones, for plaintiff, contra. Enlarged un
til 17th Inst, for purpose of procuring a 
fuller affidavit.

Burkle v. Peaslee.—F. W. Griffith (Ni
agara Falls), for defendant. Fearslee. T. 
D. Cowper (.Welland), for plaintiff, 
tra. This was an appeal from the report 
of the local master at Welland, and ow
ing to non-arrival of papers it was en
larged until after chambers on Friday, 
19th inst.

Bank of Toronto v. J. & J. Whitton.-’- 
H. E. Rose, K.C.. for plaintiffs, moved to 
continue Injunction. G. Campbell, for 
defendants, contra. Injunction limited, so 
far as James is concerned,to restrain sell
ing, continued to trial. Trial to be expe
dited. Statement of claim to be delivered 
within ten days, and defence within a 
week thereafter. Defendant to be at lib
erty to move to expedite triaf. Leave to 
plaintiff to amend proceedings so as to 
show action to be on behalf of other cred
itors. without prejudice to injunction.

Watt v.' Minnehaha Mining Company.— 
J. H. Spence, for plaintiff, moved tor" an 
lujunctipn. J. R. Meredith, for defen
dants. asked enlargement. Leave to set 
motion doWn and motion enlarged for one 
week. Matters to remain In statu quo 
in meantime. _ Leave to plaintiff to file 
further material.

body lining, knee pants, sizes O OQ m*n8s' knee pants, sizes 28 to O A Q 
Main Floor—Queen St. 24 to 28; the price..........  £*•£*%* 33 ; the price......................... U

$49 For This Fur-Lined Coat—A Gc:f Investment

>i ,4

Men! you’d be astonished at this price if we were to tell you what these Fur- 
lined Coats sold for at the beginning of the season. To buy now will be an in
vestment which you’ll never regret. Fine black beaver cloth shells, and lined 
with Spring muskrat lining. Extra quality otter and Persian lamb A Q AA 
storm collars, made in full box style, wit'i raised seams. Price ...., “vtVU
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These Varsity Caps for the Boys
Buy the boy a Varsity Cap, he's sure to appreciate it. It js the ideal cap for Spring and Summer, 
imlined, with taped seams and sweats, small peak’that fits closely to the head. Price, each .25f-

JOHit
■

Shield Knot NeckwearMen’s Sweaters at a Price 
to Command Attention

63 Tl33

Men’s Shield Knot Neckwear, made of imported 
silks, in neat fancy patterns and plain 
shades. Each .......... .. ............ .

'42X
Balbriggan Underwear >

SOUVENIR OF BELLEVILLE.
Heavy Wool Sweaters, deep roll collars, with close 
ribbed cuffs and skirts, all colors. These are balances 
of odd lines from regular Fall and Winter stock. As 
they are nearly all half price and less, it will pay 
you to buy for next season, 
cléar ............. ........

f The Belleville Intelligencer l’aa Is
sued a splendidly gotten up aouvenir 
Industrial number containing “a com
prehensive review of the natural ad
vantages and resources of Belleville, 
together with historical reviews of 
those prominent concerns and. bio
graphical sketches of prominent men 
that have materially assisted in plac
ing this community in a high position 
in the industrial, commercial and so- 
ciàl world ” The issue is with the 
sanction of'The city council and board 
of trade,and a proper circulation should 
do much toward attracting favorable 
attention to the city from outside in
terests.

i
0<1 v

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Spring Weight Underwear) 
natural cream shade, all fresh new goods to Off 
choose from, sizes 34 to 42 ; price, per garment**^^ àTo .50

Railway
Schrei

Bran
Fresh Spring Patterns in Men’s Shirts *

\
Splendid value, embodying all the correct styles for Spring and Summer. They include fancy ne
gligee with4 separate cuffs, plain blue chambray with cuffs attached and plain white 
pleated. Each .......................................................*. ........................ ................... ...................

Tri* 1 Court.Mrs. Lincoln and Her Court. Before MacMahon. J.
Bell v. Robinson.—G. H. Kilmer. K.C., 

for plaintiff. J. A. McIntosh for déten
dant. Judgment <L.) Trial of an Inter
pleader Issue at the non.Jury sittings in 
Toronto to determine the ownership of 
certain goods, chattels and effects aeized 
In execution at North Bay by the Sheriff 
of Nlpisslng, under a fieri facias In an 
action at the suit of plaintiffs against 
Elizabeth Murphy Robinson was the 
holder of a chattel mortgage from John 
Murphy (husband of E. Murphy) on said 
goods for thé sum of 14012. John Murphy 
held a power of attorney from his wife, 
but it was exclusively confined to the ; 
banking business. At tnat time he had no 
authority from her to give a chattel.1 
mortgage over the stock in trade of her 
business.

.59On Feb. 15 The World published an article headed “A Lincoln Reces
sional," the general tenor of which was that the work begun by Lincoln had 
yet to be completed, that the negro problem was still unsolved, and not only 
that, but that other and later social-disorders were crying for cure. In the 
course of the article It was mentioned that not only were there trusts and 
trust evils, but that the theatre had been debased, and that another sign of 
the times was “the. worship of veneer as taught by The Ladles' Home Jour
nal, and of business smartness as glorified by The Saturday Evening Post." 
Mention was also made of "Frank Munseys, who write of ‘Mrs. Lincoln and 
hdr Court' and ‘Her Ladles-ln-Waitfng.' ”

The World's article has received rather wide attention in the United 
States, and been more or less fully republished in the press of that 
country. One result has been the following letter received by The World:

The Frank A. Munsey Company,
New York, March 12, 1909.
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Main Floor—Queen St.
A0.U.W. EXECUTIVE % $1.50 For Women’s High-Grade BootsI» Sessloe To-Dey. Preparing for To- 

Morrow’» Grand Lodge.

The 31st annual session of the Grand 
Lodge of the Ancient Order of Unit
ed Workmen of Ontario will convene 
lr. the Temple Building at 9 o'clock 
to-morrow and will be presided over 
by Grand Master S. B. Morris of 
Rodney. Over' 500 members represent
ing some 473 subordinate lodges, the 
grand lodge officers, and district depu
ties, will be In attendance.

The executive were 1n session yes
terday afternoon under the officio! 
chairmanship of Major J. J. Craig, 
M.L.A., grand foreman, and referred 
the annual reports of the officers to 
the appropriate standing committees 
for consideration, and report at fh'"s 
morning's session. There are fewer 
proposed amendments to the grand 
lodge constitution than usual.

The past grand master workmen pre
sent are: - Col. M. D. Dawson, London; 
Grand Recorder M. D. Carder, 
ronto; Fred G. Inwood, Toronto; Judge 
D. F. MacW&tt, Sarnia; Thoe. C. Irv
ing, Toronto; Capt. T. M. Cornett, 
Gananoque: Jos. Gibson, P.M., Inger- 
soll; Aid. J. M. Peregrine, Hamilton; 
Jas. B. Nixon, Toronto, and Chas. E. 
Cameron, Iroquois. Other grand 'odge 
officers present are: A. F. G. Law
rence. grand solicitor, Toronto; J. Mil- 
ton Cotton, M.D., grand medical ex
aminer, Toronto; Grand Trustees J. 
Lockle Wilson, Toronto; W. C. Mikel. 
K.C.. Kingston; Thos. A. Hastings, 
chairmen, of finance; R. W. Longmore, 
chairman of legislatl 
Allman, M.A., chairman of distribu
tion; Robt. Ingram. Ottawa, chairman 
of credentials; J. T. Allen, Mt For
est, chairman of medical report, and 
25 district deputies.

Other grand lodge officers present 
are: Jas. McEwing, M.L.A.. grand 
overseer; M. D. Carder, grand iccord- 
er; F. G. Inwood, grand treasurer; W. 
W. Burgess, grand guide, Mimlco,

What woman needing new boots for Spring could pass by such an 
offer—or at this price why not have an extra pair? They’ll save 
good shoes. Splendid styles are shown, well finished work
manship and quality good enough for business, street or 
every day wear. Laced or Bluclier style; some dull kid 
tops, extension sole, patent toe caps; a remarkable value 
for the price; fact is, we don’t buv them for this price us
ually; sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Priced for 8 o’clock busi
ness, per pair
100 PAIRS MEN’S FINE SPRING OXFORDS- 
Handsome Blucher style with extension sole; either 
chocolate or black kid; you’ll be delighted 1 CA 
with the splendid value; per pair , . . l»OV

i

4»
Afterwards requiring more 

goods from Mr. Robluson. a second chat
tel mortgage was given for $6207.81 and | 
that constituted the then, security to the 
defendant for the total amount of his in
debtedness. This was in no way a volum 
tary mortgage. I think that, being fur
nished with a sworn statement showing 
that Murphy & Co. were solvent, and on 
the strength of that, and having supplied 
goods to the amount of over $2000 to en
able the business of John Murphy & Co. 
to be carried on, on the understanding 
that the defendant was to get security 
by chattel mortgage for the whole amount 
of ids indebtedness, ne was Justified in 
taking the security, and that It was a 
valid security under the circums.ances 
stated. 1 find that the goods and chat
tels seized by the Sheriff of Ni is , ug 
under tlie execution In his hands placed 
by tlie plaintiffs, were not exigible as 
against the claim of the defendant in this 
issue. The plaintiffs, J. & T. Bell, must 
pay the defendant's costs of and inciden
tal to issue.

V

1.50Editor Toronto World.
Dear sir: I see that in a recent review of conditions in thp 

United States you name as representatives of the American press 
The Ladies' Home Journal, The Saturday Evening Post, and 
"Fratok Munseys, who write of 'Mrs. Lincoln and Her Court.’ ", [
don't kneie whether we ought to thank you for mentioning us so 
prominently, or to complain of what seems to be a rather unfair 
charge of degeneracy. Your allusion must be to an article which 
appeared in the February number oàf Munsey's. 1 venture to call 
your attention, to the fact that it was written, not by Mr. Munsey, 
hat by Willis Steell, and that its title was not "Mrs. Lincoln and 
Her Court," but "Mrs. Lincoln and Her Friends."

Y-ours very truly,

I
»

IN
Second Floor—Queen St.

T. EATON 190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

*A.I.L., T. 670.

letter is lacking signature, t^.ru _what appears to be stenog
rapher's neglect. The World has no trotttoie in quoting authority for what 
it said. We did not say or mean to infer that Frank Munsey himself wrote 
the article, but as he is the editor and mainspring of that magazine, he is 
responsible for its utterances. We have the magazine for February in our 
hand. Here are the phrases on which we rely in justification of what we

The Divisional Court.
Before Meredith. C.J.. Magee. J., Latch- 

ford. J.
sfnftli v. Elginfield Oil Co.'and Thonip- 

soiNy. Talbot Oil and Gas Co.—S. Denison, 
for Etgtnfield Oil Co., and Ferguson, for 
Talbot O. & G. Co., appealed from the 
judgment of Clute, J., In each rase of Dec. 
22. 1908. W. H. Barnum (Dutton-), for
plaintiffs in each case, contra. These ac
tions were brought by farmers residing in 
the Township of Dunwlch and in each 
case prayed 6or an accounting for the oil 
produced by defendants from their lands. 
The disptute arises between the parties 
over the question whether plaintiffs are 
entitled to a proportionate share of the 
bounty paid defendants by the Dominion 
Government under the Petroleum Bounty 
Act of 1904. as well as the proportionate 
share of the oil sold as provided by the 
agreements between them. The cases 
were argued together and in eacli case 
judgment was given for the plaintiff, in 
the one case for $704 85 and in the other 
ease for such amount as may be agreed 
upon by the parties, aud failing such 
agreement such amount as may on a re
ference be found due. Defendants appeal
ed In each case and the appeals were 
argued together. Judgment reserved.

Canada Carriage Co. v. 1-ea—J. Bicknell. 
K.C.. for the defendant, M. C. Lea. ap
pealed from the judgment of Anglin, J.. 
of Dec. 4. 1908. G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., 
for the plaintiff, contra. The plaintiff’s 
creditors of the defendant, Edward A.

merchant of Jarvis, brought ac-

MICHIE’S
fendants, on motion to allow the security 
on an appeal to supreme court. A. Mac- 
Murchy K.C., for plaintiffs, contra Judg
ment (B.). Whether in a case like the 
nreeent the title to land is so brought in
to question as to give the defendant the 
right to appeal to the supreme court with
out leave is a point which seems not yet 
to have been actually decided. What
ever title they have Is admitted, but It 
has been held that being what It is they 
have no right of compensation in respect 
of the lands of which they were In pos
session under it. Some of the cases cited 
bv Mr. MacMurchy seem to look In favor 
of Ills contention, but wlthouCexpressing 

opinion of my own I allow the secur- 
valeat quantum, leaving the defen

dants to move (if they are prudent) for 
leave to appeal or to confirm the serurlty 
before the onlyxtrlbunal which can effec
tual! v admit orXreject the apr al. The 
supreme court bd$ng now in session there 

be no difficulty In tlie defendants

certain sum of money had to be raised 
on a certain day, and that was the 
only way I could do It. In order to 
bring my expenses down to a minimum 
I dispensed with all of my servants 
but one; My only other extravagance 
Is an electric brougham. This I have 
kept solely in order to carry Mr. Morse 
his meals. But for this I should dis
pense with it at once without regret ’

Page 618: They [the southern women resident In Washing
ton] represented the aristocracy of the United States at the 
time; but they were kind-hearted aristocrats. . . Like all aristo
crats, they were Chary of admitting such outsiders [as Mrsl^Lin
coln] to their inner circle. . .. The women of the north’^ffticized 
her, [Mrs. Lincoln], . . Between these two Hostile camps Mrs. 
Lincoln set up her republican court. . . Casting aoout for inti-

„ mates who could always be drawn upon when it wag essential for 
?i group of ladies, in the old-time "phrase, to "grace the White 
House," Mrs. Lincoln selected as hèr informal ladies-!n-waiting 
certain women whom she had heard praised for their brilliancy 
and courted for their beauty.

Page 622: Mrs. Lincoln, true to the instinct that prompted 
her to have beautiful and vivacious associates about her, quickly 
formed a friendship with this young girl (Miss Chase) and ad- 
\aneed her to what might be called the post of "first ladv-in- 
waiting." .
That's what we credit Munsey's as saying, and it proves what any per

son who reads the American press in these days must see—-an attempt to 
iet up in the United States an aristocracy based on the aristocracy of Europe, 
to plant in a democratic country the very thing that the democratic coun
try was organized to avoid. It gives a jolt to a friend of republican simplicity 
to observe this attempt to imitate the aristocratic methods of older coun
tries. Some kind of aristocracy must come in America as it comes to other 
countries; hut" if such a thing does come to the United States, let it be 
original and not of a transplanted or Imitated character: and if there is any 
man's name that should be preserved from this imitation of royalty and of 
courts, surely it is the name of Abraham Lincoln. To Identify his wife, 
who happened to be the mistress of the White House for four years, with 
the setting up of a court and with having ladies-in-waitlng, and with being 
desirous of founding an aristocracy is the hit lowest below the belt yet 
aimed at that man who up to the present hat been recognized as the high
est type of American manhood and the firmest believer in democratic 
equalit:

on; Rev. A. H. Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

Mlchle & Co., Lt d 1 
ed7 7 King St West.

New York and Philadelphia, 4.05 p.m.
p.m. Dally

via Grand Trunk'and Lehigh Valley 
(the only double-tiWk routpL The 4.05 
p.m. carries buffev-paplof-litorary car 
and elegant’ coaches to Buffalo and 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadel
phia and New York. The 6.10 p.m. 
train has through Pullman sleeper To
ronto to New York, and partor-litorary- 
cafe car and coaches to Buffalo: also 
Pullman sleeper- Buffalo to Philadel
phia. Make reservations and secure 
tickets at city office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

and 6.10
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EARL GREY WON’T ATTENDcan
making any motion of either kind, which 
they may be advised to make. Costs In 
the cause.

Can’t Listen to E. B. Devlin’» Address 
on Ireland.

OTTAWA, March 15.—Earl Grey has 
withdrawn his patronage from the an
nual concert of St. Patrick’s Society.

It has always been'the custom of the 
governor-general to attend, but this 
year he asks the withdrawal of his 
name entirely.

This is because there will be a poli
tical address by E. B. Devlin, M.P., on 
“Ireland’s Position in the Empire."

"In these days of theological discus
sion it is pretty hard for .anyone to 
know what religion they 
Trustee James Simpson’s comment 
when objection was taken by the mem
bers of the finance committee . of the 
board of education to the insertion in 
one of the recommendations for ap
pointment of the young lady's age. edu
cational standing and 
They had" never known of 
fore. It was shown, however, that the 
insertion of such information was in 
accord with one of Trustee Levee’s 
motions, adopted by the board at a re
cent meeting. It was ordered to be 
struck out.

A recommendation was made that a 
library for the use of the board be es
tablished' and that reports from the 
leading cities of the British Empire 
and the United States, together with

x
are," was

ONE WOMAN’S SACRIFICES
Mr». Moree Now He» to Sell Her Fur» 

and Jewel».
NEW PASTOR FOR TORONTO.

Lea, a
lion to set aside a deed of all his pro
perty anl a bill of salo male to 
brother's wife, on the ground that same 
were fraudulent and void, as against hls 
creditors, and for an injunction to re
strain the defendant, Maud C. Lea. from 
parting with the property. At the trial 
judgment was given for plaintiffs, setting 
aside the deed and bill of sale, and for 
$900 against Maud C. Lea. being the 
amount of goods received by her and 
restraining her from parting with the 
goods on hand. Defendant. M. V. Lea, 
now appealed to this -court from said 
judgment. Not concluded.

Rev. S. E. Grigg, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Brockville, has accept
ed a call to Western Baptist Church, 
Toronto. He is a graduate of McMas
ter and had held a previous pastorate 
at Ingersoll.

NEW YORK. March 15.—Mrs. Chas. 
W. Morse, wife of the former banker 
and Ice Trust promoter, to-night con
firmed the report that her husband’s 
fortune had been entirely dissipated 
and that she had had to sell her furs 
and jewels in order to meet the obli
gations Incurred by him In the form of 
lawyers’ fees as a result "of hls recent 
trial.

"I did what every woman who loves 
her husband would do if placed in the 
same position," said Mrs. Morse. "I 
cheerfully sold everything in my pos
session that anyone would buy. A

her
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Does not Color the Hair
AYER’S HAIR VIGOR. ssajasatts aiKr-.&R/isss

SP:
Ever

Court cf AppcnI.
Before Osler. J.A.. in Chambers

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. v. 
Brown Milling Co.—A. A. Miller, for de-

>j leading educational magazines and 
j othe<Deriodlcals, be placed in it, the 
l expense- not to exceed 2190 a year.
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200 Pairs Trousers
(In Small Sizes)

Pair 1.15
Strong English and domestic tweeds, 
in dark neat striped patterns, right
ly cut and well made, side and hip 
pockets, sizes 32 to 36-inch 
waist.
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NOMINATIONS IN ALBERTA
X.

. JOHN CATTO & 80H THOUSANDS PETITION 
FOR WOMAN’S SUFFRAGES

» THE WEATHER IT IS A WONDER!the nomlnà-EDMONTON, Alta., March 15.—(Special).—The following are 
for the Alberta Legislature, which took place to-day. Polling takee place j 

Monday.
$

BIG DOINGS 
IN NEW

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE,. Toronto, 
March 16.— (I p.m.)—Moderately cold wea
ther ha» prevailed to-day thruout the 
greater portion of Canada, and with the 
exception of local snow flurries In Sas
katchewan and Manitoba It has been fine 
in all the province».

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 8-10; Atlln, 11-38; Victoria, 32- 
64; Vancouver, SO—66; Kamloops. 28—64; 
Edmonton. 12—32; Battleford, 2-26; Prince 
Albert. 6—18; Calgary, 12—36: Mooee Jaw, 
7-23; Qu’Appelle. 14 below-lS; Winnipeg, 
6 below—20; Port Arthur, 8—24; Parry 
Sound, 1—24; London, 21—36; Toronto, 32— 
82; Ottawa, 16—26; Montreal. 18-24; Que
bec, 12-28; St. John, 20-32; Halifax, 20-38.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes. Geerglaa Bay, Ot

tawa Valley aad Upper St. Lawreuee— 
Moderate winds; fair, aet much cbamge 
la, temperature. *

I^ower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
Minds: fine; about the same temperature.

Maritime—Northwesterly and westerly 
winds; fine; not much change In tempera
ture.

Independent.
Moore

Liberal.Conservatives.Alexandra*nC'. • ■■ ■3- H. Lowry............... Bramley.....................
Athabasca ,,,,,, .Deferred *
Calgary ..................R- ®. Bennett and T.W. H. Cushing and tl /e- xua ®*ry H. Blow ............... Wm. Egbert...............G. Howell (See.)

Parker .... i .J. W. Woolf...............
.. G. H. Smith............. ..
..Malcolm McKenxie.

..Dr. R. G. Brett ... .C. W. Fisher
.Samuel Scarlet ... .JOe. Stauffer...........

..A. F. Ewing ............. C. W. Cross and J.
McDougall............. J. Galbraith

..E. H. Riley.-----

. -L. M. Roberts............ .....................

. .John A Simpson and
Heter Gunn........... ......................

«

Names, Documents and Arguments 
Will Be Showered on Govern

ment Next Week.
It Runs for Nine Days Only 
Beginning on Wednesday.

THE GREAT SILVER SERIAL

LeviCardston — 
Camrose.... 
Claresholm. 
Cochrane... 
Dldabury... 
Edmonton..

Dr. W. L. Meachren 1
.".".Fred GarroW .

.C. Hlebert v
:
:..James Shouldice 

. .Dr. G. Stanley ..
..G. W. West ....

. ,D. H. Lent .........
,w. F. Puffer (accl). 

.. Wm. Carlos Ives 
..A. J. McLean ...

. ,B. P. McNeil ....

. ,F. O. Sissons . . .
. .George McDtroal 

..Deferred. 2*

On Wednesday, March 24. at 11 o’clock 
ip the morning, another and a more de
termined attempt will be made by the 
Canadian Woman Suffrage Association 
and its sympathisers to persuade the 
legislature of the province to grant poli
tical equality to Its women cltlsens. A 
strong and representative deputation 
will present a monster petition to the 
house, praying for the passage of an 
act fully enfranchlalng-all women, that 
Is, married, widows and spinsters, on 
the same basis as men.

The petition has been signed by the 
following organizations: Dominion Al
liance. representing 60,000 persons; W.C. 
T.U., representing 20,000 persons; Trades 
and Laibor Council; hundreds of teach
ers In Toronto, Hamilton and London; 
Society of Friends ^Progressive Thought 
Club; Women’s Medical Alumni, and 
Social Women’s Study Club.

A splendid, list ot speeches has been 
prepared for the occasion, and frlenos 
of the movement are cordially Invited

. to toe present. ....__
The headquarters of the association 

at 22 Carlton-street. Toronto. Funds 
are needed, as the demands for suffrage 
literature Is very great thruout the 
province.

All questions and 
should toe addressed to 
MacD. Denison at the above address.

There will be a meeting of the 
Women's Suffrage Association to-night 
at the residence of 'Mies Metcalfe, 23? 
West Bloor-street, at 8 o'clock, to 
which all are invited.

Spring Suits
Spring Coats
Spring Hats
Spring Wraps
Spring Drsss 

. Fabrics
Spring Silks
Spring Wash 
Goods

Every Line Complete

Gleichen... 
High River. 
Innlsfatl.............
Lac Ste. Anne... 
Lacombe.............
Lethbridge.........
Lethbridge Diet
MacLeod.............
Medicine Hat...
Olds......................
Peace River....
Pakairr^............
Pembina.......
Plncher Creek..
Pondka................
Sedgewick.........
St. Albert...........
Stony Plaine...
Stettler................
Strathcona.........
Sturgeon...........
Vegrevllle.........
Vermilion.........
Victoria.............
Wetaekiwln...

i

» ..Wm. A. Buchanan. .Don. McNabb (Lab.)
.C. GengeJ. H. Rivers

v' ON WEDNESDAY The World will print the first in
stalment of an interesting serial story" of the discovery of silver 
in Ontario’s new silver region at Gow Ganda.

This timely story, based on facts, is intensely interesting, 
especially in view of the unprecedented rush now headed for the 

new camp.

*. %
W. T. Flnaly.............

^Duncan Marshall. ..■

P. E. Lessard (accl.)
..H. W. McKenny (accl.) -
. ,D. Warnock........------------
. .Wm. A. Campbell...-----------
. .Chas. Stewart (accl.)
. .K. Boudreau............. .................
..3. McPherson............ ................
. - R. L. Shaw..................................
..A C. Rutherford.. ..-----------
..J.R. Boyle (accl.)

.Frank M. Frane .. .J. B. Holden.. ••• ■ ---------------- \
Rev. A, R. Aldridge. Archie Campbell. • ■---------------  j

.............. .....................F. A. Walker (accl.) J
’ .............. ..................C. H. Olin.................... J. G. ApdSr

. ..E. J. Mitchell .. 
..John A- Jackaon

!.W. Garehy .... 
..J. H, McKinley 

J. K, Creighton 
...Mr. "Rice .......

tpwrfor—Fair and cold; local snow 
rles.

Su
flur

Manitoba—FaU- and moderately cold. 
Saskatchewan—Fair; a little higher tem

perature.
Alberta—Fair and mild.

THE BAROMETER.

X ■:v THE ABLE PENCIL OF C. W. JEFFREYS, the
well-known Canadian artist, has prepared a striking series of 
illustrations, one of which will accompany each instalment.

ALL BREATHE the spirit of the north country, and 
these pictures, supplementing the graphic pen of a clever writer, 
who knows the subject thoroly, make up a remarkably accurate 
description of the experiences of the prospector and the explorer 
in the development of our

WE KNOW our readers will follow with interest the - 
story of "Gow Ganda’s Shore." by Aimeg Landon.

k ;
y

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
. 24 28.74 17 N.

rsonTime.
8 a.m............................
Noon...........................
2 p.m............................
4 p.m............................
8 p.m............................

Mean of day, 27; 
age, 1 below: highest, 32; lowest, 23.

'28 I

BRANTFORD ACCEPTS 
OFFER OF CATARACT

31 28.77 IS N. PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD 
RL6ULAT1BN5 AMENDED

.. 31

.. j» 29.76 15 N.
difference from aVer- are

natural mineral resources.. TTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
communications

Mrs. Florà
:

March 16.
Lenten services: Church of Holy 

Trinity, 12.20; St. James’ Cathedral, 
12.30; St. Margaret's Church, 12.30. <

Progressive Club—J. L. Hughes on 
“Technical Education,’’ 6.15.

Fire Insurance Society—J. D. Wiese 
on “History and Analysis of Schedule 
Reting.’’ Forum Building, 8.

St. George's Society smoker, 8.
The legislature, 3.

Will Enter Into Five-Year Contrac 
for the Street and Domestic 

Lighting of City,

Some Important Changes Whic 
Are Suggested for the N,Y. 

State Commission.
Read the Nine Days Wonder in The 

World.A HINT-
SAYS IT IS UN-BRIUSH» BRANTFORD, March 15.—(Special.)

—The city council here to-night tied 
this city up to a contract with the 
Cataract interests for the supply ot 
lighting for a period of five years.

The prices secured under the new 
agreement both for street and domes
tic lighting do not touch the figure» 
adduced by ex-Ald. Andrews and other 
'members of last year’s committee, 
which were approved of by several ex
pert engineers, and by which the city 
could have obtained a surplus revenue
from a municipal lighting plant. - .

The agreement with the company Assailant Carefully m-
calls for $48 per arc light per annum ... . aa„L„- Uj.
for 250 street lights, and.7.65 cents per spejcts Injuries and manes ms

Incandescent lighting. Comfertable.

X T. March 15.—Bills 
service commit* 

and the
have eight workrooms

sfss. « ""'-ir',.-transportation .^S^ure ^nlghL 
introduced In the public service
The a,Son>eîaw are in the main the

-•m,ny

similar to that now - electrical
commissions over S»s and elect

C Th°e^as0nand electricity article in the 
service commission's law is

amended so as to require’“TurnWh An
electrical corporation ‘ f which
îSîrSÆl“ad^uate! just and rea

sonable, and thef®°mPcharg^re Special
rates! re bates’!'etc.,

any undue^r* umrasonaVc prcterenco

nr disadvantage to any person or .nr inn*» commission is
ration or locality, a elnvestigate
fates ohrVhaa?gesPof%as and electric 
companies as heretofore exerCl,ed 1
the case of common carriers and

are also put on the same footing with
a carriers and railroads ao tar

of the commission to con 
to the advisability of 

the law is

While we
I . engaged and competently equipped In 

to tarn out all kinds of 
etc., to order, you

Quebec Lawyer’» View pf the Kinrade 
Inquest.

DEATHS.
BEATY—On Monday. 16th Inst., at his 

late residence. 606 Shaw-street, Charles 
Beaty, aged 81 years. >

Funeral from the above address on 
Wednesday, 17th, at 2 p.m.

CÀLDWELL—On Sunday. March 14. 1909. 
at Newmarket, Alexander Caldwell, In 
his 78th year.

Funeral from the residence of hie 
. brother-in-law. N. W. Bogart, on Thurs
day, March 18, at 3 o’clock. Interment 
at Newmarket Cemetery.

HANNA—On Sunday morning, at her 
residence, 271 Rusholme-road. Agnee 
Campbell, wife of Thomas Hanna, aged 
50 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday. March 16, at 2.80 p.m. .Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

PETERS—At 26 Oxford-street, Toronto, 
on Tuesday. March 16, 1909, Robert
Peters, aged 70 years.

Funeral private, Wednesday afternoon, 
from above address, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Arbroath, Scotland, papers 
please copy.

OWENS—On Saturday, March 13, 1909. at 
St. Michael’s Hospital. Toronto, Frank, 
sod of Josiah Owens of Tottenham, Ont., 
in his 34th year, student at Victoria

Funeral from A. W. Miles undertak
ing parlors 396 College-street. Burial
ham onVŒy”' those^recauuLs which are necessary

RAYMOND—At 193 McCaul-street, To- t0 protect him against his ownerror, 
rooto on Sunday, March 14 4909, Jessie weakness or imprudence; eyerything 
Maude, beloved wife of Edwin Ray- dlrected towards removing the posal- 
mond. and daughter of the late F. C. a miscarriage of justice. The
Thomas. . nn rues- accused party cannot be forced to tes-Funeral from above address on Tues He cannot p* ques-

March'lBth ah hi. late onJS by detectives or police officer, 
W e, I^ce NEo",0D^mmônd-piace. James or others except after due warning 

Whitcombe, beloved husband of Lottie that anything he may sa> ‘"a>. be used 
Whltcombe. In his 49th year. - against him. As soon as he 1» under

Funeral from above address on Wed- arre8t he Is entitled to the JuI1
March 17, at 2.30. to Prospect of , , advice and. if undefended, the

court assigns counsel to defend him at 
the trial.

Coming now
Hamilton, what do we find- An en
quiry presided over by a coroner, no 

and In this case In fact.

all respects 
Suits, Gowns, 
should remember that as Easter ap
proaches the rush becomes tremen- 

IF YOU W ANT ASSURANCE 
OK EASTER DELIVERY, ORDER

Hon. T. Chase Casgrain. K.C.. writes 
the following letter to The (Montreal
Gazette : *

Would you allow- me to comment 
very briefly upon the conduct of the 
Kinrade matter before the coroners 
Jury at Hamilton? Those who have 
been educated in the tradition that 
everyone 16 presumed to toe innocent 
until condemned by his peers, and that 
an accused or suspected person is en
titled to all the protection afforded toy 
the wise* provisions ot the English 
criminal law are wont to condemn tne 
French system, under which an accus
ed or suspected party Is subjected to 
the most searching Investigation at the 
hands of an examining magistrate. But 
even lq France the enquiry or ln<lu1*1: 
tlon directed toy the magistrate w ho 
has a kriowledge of the law, is-conduct- 
ed in secret, and the proceedings are 
unreported, so that no false Impression 
from which partiality or bias "hart 

allowed to gain ground In the

ill ANALYSIS OF IRE 
KINRADE EVIDENCE

SUDBURY EIRL ATTACKED 
GOAAB DRIER IR HEM

•>»

dous.

Continued From Page 1*NOW.
Our Copyrighted Self-measure 

Jcures out-of-town customers all the 
advantages of personal call, without 

t*< tiresome fittings.

• samples. Style Cards, etc., on re

quest.

that Mrs. Kinrade was not informed of 
the tragedy. She kqew nothing about 
It therefore could testify nothing con 
cernlng it, and was therefore excluded 
from all examination on the matter as 
a witness. " ’ >

If Florence Kinrade had nothing more 
on her mind on the witness-stand than, 
the shielding of another, and If that 
action was carried on under one of the ; 
highest motives that Inspires human 
conduct, then her wonderful coolness 
under two prolonged examinations can 
toe understood, and, Instead ot' tiuv 
baser Imputations made by united 
States newspapers, her attitude par
takes of a gentle and dignified heroism.. 

Equivocal Replies.
to tiler

form
l

xilowatt ' for
These prices are a considerable reduc
tion on former ones secured by the 
company, which were $55 per arc light 
and 9 and 10 cents per kilowatt for in
candescent lights.

Under the hydro-electric scheme sev- 
eral experte showed that the city could in the hands or an 
supply its own lighting at a profit at Clara Eyre now

light, and five cents per afTd death at the home of her step
father, Alexander McLeod.

motive the unknown assailant 
R»b-

■ :

SUDBURY, March 15.—Cruelly struck 
„ to the sidewlk toy a heavy instrument 

unknown man, Miss, 
hovers between life ,1

JOHN CATTO & SON u
$37 per arc
kilowatt. , , _____

In spite of the anomaly in the above
ass,1? ii: u „l8lt hlv„ M

that power and light will, duyi"k * ® lbery was not premeditated, for Miss 
term of the contract be supplied at> jewelry money and watch were
chargedby PaJy municipality offering unt0Uched. In addition, the action»,nt 
hydro-electric -energy, due provision to hg rasaailant after he had delivered 

for the cost of transmission m bl were most curious,
ratified the agreement,but his cru^g exam,ned the exte„t ot

her Injuries. Kneeling oye rheras sne 
lay on the snowbank within calling dis,- 
tence of her home, and before the s ole 
away, he pillowed her head with a sit* 
en scarf he had unwound »
neck. Thruout it all Mis- EyreTiUlned
consciousness and remainedlnaPara 
lvsls of fear until the unknown was 
gone. It was not until she reached her
*1<Shortiylt before °8 “o'clock, complaln-
inl »r»y headache8 Miss Byre decided 
thlt a walk in the air would do 
good. Accordingly, she set «Ut fro® 
her home to the postofflee. Betur?F"|
on the opposite side of th®, ^ ^uowed 
Evre felt that she was being followeo
anclo°th '^Tcte^’Utnd her" ^

calling them In. Stepp ng Eyre
low the Stranger to pas. M1.sV^d_
noltced his right hand go up.
kerchief concealed some blunt M a
strument, for striking iirht side ot
t8Keldg tilghtiy ° behind and above 
the ear, it drove the teeah ty= |d
combs far into ther head and cru 
their metal tops. dnWn be-

Her assailant then kn J " and
sine her bending ®ver her face sine nei. u= ” f hi- harm, tie
head to see the ®xtfn;.OItbfl wound on 
methodically ®xa,mln®fJdhfl0"°ng PuU- 
the head, and seeing blood 
e da silk scarf f . Then
neck and staunched the vyoun
he folded up the scarf makW » ufi_
1?0mMiUs.PEyra’s held h! then smiled
der Miss Eyre s nea her fur
and turned up the colla hgr
coat. Rising to his feet he e w 
watch on the ground and w'th ardR

KING STREET BAST. 
TORONTO.

flow is 
public mind.

Under our criminal code, which comes 
whose criminal

63 TO 01 What

to- us from a country 
law is the admiration-of the world, an 

surrounded by an
The significance of her answers 

questions ot the examiner on two,yItalr 
points then becomes apparent.

"What became ot the revolver?’1 waa 
asked. jJ.1** 4“I wouldn’t know what he did with 
it," was the fènclng reply.

“Who killed 5"our sister?’’
Again the equivocal reply, after a,* 

pause: “I do not know that man.
The discrepancies and contradictions 

in Florence Kinrade's story are of no 
moment whatever when it is known 
that the girl was innocent of the crime 
of which she has been so unjustly sus
pected. Comment h* been made on 
the wide range the examinations took, 
and the perfect willingness of the fam-. 
ilv and the family’s counsel to let It 
go as far as was desired In any* direc
tion There was nothing to fear fron). 
the widest flights. They all leeway 
from the céntral point.

What has become
with whiob the deed was perpetrated^ 

been disposed of after 3

Haw WORK PROGRESSES 
OR NATIONAL RAILWAY

i \

be made 
The council 
scant opposition being shown. _ 

John Muirhead was appointed over
seer of cemeteries, and John Walter 
overseer of parks, at a sa ary of $«0. 
As soon as necessary legislation ‘s se
cured the council will submit a ref 
endum on the question of a new eoU^ 
glate institute, giving ba lots on the 
choice ot the two local sB®®- ,h

The council decided to wlthdraw th 
bill now t-efore the legislature giving 
power to remove the market fr°m 
present site. John S. Dowling was ap
pointed industrial commissioner.

ules.*v

H
common 
as the power 
duct hearings as

proposed change inRailway Commission and Engineer 
Schre'iber Submit Reports 

Branch to Open in September

any
•ÎS55S .nd ducts »«wy«f
doctors for the transmission of bght,

rne1hrdmC.ng^ r^rîn0 ’’e.-ctrlc

P Boats and vessels operatedi toy or^tc
connection with any c^troi
both are used under a common 
foi1-continuous carriage, are Plac®d , 
deVThe jurisdiction of the commission.

The commission is authorized to P 
secute an action in the name of the 
people to vacate the charter a d^

Sr’”,Æ‘K i-
xcrr.ix,h" «■æ-ers within the time prescribed by law
or where Part of a franchtee has^
been used. to. forfeit u tlon
"Th! Tectio^ prohibiting P^^en^

r0d^iofp"m,rr;rxwtetionreo,

fare, and to authorize school >
tatlon tickets at '«*8 than ^lleage 
and where ^u«eason-
tickets are sold to prevent 48 
able discrimination as against any P 
son or locality. introduced in th® All the bills ”®r®'natvr,°sd The tele- 
senate by_ f®'^aph amendment was 

and telegraph the lower
in by Assemblyman
' } will he

i4

nesday. 
Cemetery.

jto what Is going on in -S.15.—(Special.)— 
the eastern and 

the National 
Railway, as reported 

the end of

IIPHONEMarchOTTAWA.
hiProgress of work upon 

western divisions of 
Transcontinental 
to the government up to

dealt with in two returns pre-

her

W. H. STONE CO. acquainted' with the law or the pro
tection due to the suepect or accused, 
a crowded court-room\ in which con
gregate each day the friends, ac
quaintances and possible enemies of 
the Kinrade family; a host of news- 

reporters eagerly seizing upon 
sensational bit of evidence and 

to the different parte 
of the ablest and

of the revolver
«STANDARD MUTUAL” QUITS

undertakers 1 It must have
o’clock on that day. . ...

If there was no tramp, and that, 
theory is evidently scouted by the 
crown, it must have been removed by 
one of thé two persons In the houw/ 
Mrs. Kinrade left the house abou$,_ 
three o’clock, she says, and walked to 
York-street. She knew she crossed 
King-street on MoNab, but could not 
remember If she came down Heriflmer 

She went to the Work- 
Merrlck-street and

Will Be Taken Over by 
Other Companies.

1908. is
sented to parliament to-day.

report, dealing with the gov
ernment line from Winnipeg eastward, 
is made bv the railway commission.

This report shows that the expendi
tures during the nine months ending 
Dec 31 1908, were $18,866.212, making
the total expenditure to that date $4».- 
94>4 156 The total miles of grading com- pletet ™se 668. The total miles o 
track laid 309. The entire line, with the 
exception of entrance into Win,. peg.£ 

under ’ contract. Contracts for 
steel rails have been awarded as fol
lows: for 105.695 tons, to the Dominion earthquake shocks were

* Iron and Steel Ço„ Sydney. - - Russian seismographs onfry the Algoma Steel co. me ed on Russian avions^» -
“nnfracTU the inspection of the steel day and Sunday. It is estimated
rails has been awarded to the Standard that th, scene of. the disturbance ■ 
Inspection Bureau, Toronto, at 5 cents approximately in t*!® 61
per ton. . „ Philippines and Formosa.

The commission is of opinion that the 
Winnipeg and the Fort 

of the Grand

Cash Business
l a

132 CARLTON ST. |The first paper and Financial ReviewThe Insuranceevery
wiring the same 
of the country; one 
sharpest examiners practising at the 
Ontario bar, solemn, most dignified, 
Imposing alike in manner and voice; a 
voung girl 25.years old, whose family 
haw just been passing thru a terrible 
ordèai, subjected under the clrcufn- 
stances above mentioned to n, most 
searching examination, not only of the 
events which immediately preceded, 
accompanied and followe4 the tragic 
occurrence, but of the history of her 

She has no legal adviser, 
the moment she resorted to 

to the conclu-

of yesterday says:
advised that the Standard-We are

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., with head 
office at Toronto, is in difficulties. This 
is one of the cash mutuals which have 

violating the provisions of the In-

N. 3755

EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN to McNab. 
men’s Home on 
other places, as well- as the police sta- 

Has the revolver been sought

been
surance Act, in writing morecashpre- 
mlums than allowed under section H , 
and one of the greatest offenders.

“The gross mutual premiums, 
shown in a statement handed us for 
1908 were $25.882.61. whUe theeash 
premiums were $270,758.32. On Dec. 81, 
1908, there were the following outstand- 
ine losses: Adjusted, $48,018.-9, resist 
ed 6075; reported, $19,517; making a 
total of $73,610.29. THe available assets 
to pav these losses were $32.o37.10, t h s 
does not include $24.000 of agents bal
ances, or $24,000 unearned re-insurance 
premiums, or $130,537 of premium notes.

“We understand some of tne out
standing losses were paid, but the bal- 
ance were pressing for payment, so 
there was nothing left for the company 
to do but practically to go out of busi- 

the Inspector of insurance for 
has refused to continue their

W. T. R* Preston Cables That ( 
sdlsss Are Sale. tion.

for along this route?
Mr». Hickey’s Evidence.

Florence Kinrade rushed across the 
street to Mrs. Hickey's, she testified, 
about 4 o’clock and raised the alarm. 
Mrs. Hickey was sewing In a front 
room, but did not see her cross the 

From 3 o’clock on she aat thdre

now ST PETERSBURG, March 15.—Many
record- 

Sat-

as
i

whcle life, 
because

Î!people would Jump 
sion that qui s'excuse s'accuse.

She mav have, in the course of her 
past life, during her travels thru Can
ada and the United States, done some 
things which she Is reluctant to disclose 
to her neighbors or acquaintances in 
Hamilton, which circumstance, may 
lead her to hedge in her testimony, to 
quibble, or even to distort the true 
facts and tell at different times stories 
which are Inconsistent and do not hold 
together, and the natural inference pro
duced In the public mind is that she Is 
lying and that, therefore, she may be 
guilty of having killed her sister.

Xt last towards the end of a long day, 
when even the jurymen grow impatient 
and weary, she is again put in the wit
ness box. made to repeat the terrible 
tale, dragged over many events of her 
past life, and then the terrible 
question is put to her. amid the great
est silence, in the most solemn and îm- 
uosing wav: “And If the man was not 
there, only you girls would be there In 
that house. Miss Kinrade: she an-

•:Yes,” and goes off in a dead

•l one
road.
and saw no one go In or come out of 
the Kinrade house.
Florence at the foot of the stair». 8he 
did not know how she got in and first 
heard a scream in the back part of the 
house. Is the Hickey residence a mor^ 

look for the revolver

Bhe first sawphone
the only one P

It was put
others Pr"ba8bbmblyman

Reported to Ottawa.
OTTAWA March 15.—A despatch as 

to a big earthquake In Japan ,r®c®V;®^ 
from W T R. Preston, the Canadian 
commercial agent .is confirm^ by the 
Observatory seismograph. Vhlch show 
two shocks, one -on Saturday at .. - 
a m., and one on Sunday at 42 minutes 
past midnight. Japan time.

Mr. Preston’s message reads. *e 
earthquake. Canadians safe.

section between 
William branch line 
Trunk Pacific will be ready for opera
tion by next September.

The report of Collingwood Schreiber, 
general consulting engineer to the gov
ernment and chief engineer of the 
western division of the National Irans
continental Railway (G. T. P.), show®
that on dec. 31. 1908. track was laid 
from Winnipeg 683 1-2 miles west. with, 
suitable sidings and a number of ele
vators and stations built.

the mountain section the re- 
“The first 100 miles, from 

con-

,1. house.
Francis. The 
Introduced to-morrow 
Phillip?. ____

Ir

likely spot to 
than across the street?

“Oh, mother, don’t worry, 
brave,” was Florence Kinrade’s con
solation for her mother, as Mrs. Hickey

INTENTIONS OF THE BEST I’ll, toe
Thenher

untouched Miss Eyre’s 
and purse. ____

Mobilisation I» f°r
Ooly-

Claims 
Defeaee

ness, as 
Ontario 
lic6ns^>

“So far as the cash business is con
cerned, an agreement to reinsure the 
same with the Rlmouski and Ottawa 
fire companies has been entered into, 
and it Is a condition of the agreement 
Imposed by the insurance department 

the Standard Mutual be wound up

Mcaragpa swore.
If the crown’s theory be correct, tb*k 

question of motive no longer stands. 
Should It prove that the tragedy Is the 
result of a mental condition, which 

onlv beget sympathy instead ot 
• execration for the unfortunate subject, 

the public will be relieved to have tho 
burden of suspense lifted by whatever 
action the oaewn may > take. It I» 
high# probable that theSesslon of th > 
Inquest on Friday will clear up any 
final doubts that exist in regard to the 
mystery. ____________

Harper, Ceateiw Broker, McKlaao* 
Bulnldlag, Toreato. eo

vere
WASHINGTON,mMarch 1,-Nicara-

Espineza!’ protested to^ Un,^ States 
Secretary of State Knox to da> . ^
^V^esasryinatidatncoun«ry is destined

'Notwithstanding the minister’s asser
tion of Nicaragua’s peaceful mtentio 
toward. her neighbors, the administra 
tion has decided to augment the na 
va! force in Central American waters 
to a total of six vessels.

Mcrifui Aaaemblee Troops.
WASHINGTON. March 15.—Extra

ordinary military and naval activity on 
the part of Nicaragua prevails, accord
ing to despatches received at the state 
department to-day from Mr. Gregory, 
the retiring secretary of 'egation-n 
Managua. According to his advices 
about 6000 Nicaraguan troops are now 

the Honduran frontier.

Ij and dining room for 
E.' Sulllvnn.I.uffivh conatfTi 

biielwee» men.
At the Hotel».

of Gowgande is at|
K X. Merldr.th

the Palmer House. VgncQUver and w. 

T Thompson and wife of Washington.

?om“r) aïtev.JJa»°Biimiel(TYtee4k Rev. 

D^U Mci-eM IBarrie). and Rev. Canon 
Alman (-Burk's Falls)i.

r^a»,:îw,^srîi;« i. «:

^monÆteVegist.red *t the King
Edward are Robert Bickerdike tMont-
real), E. LIchthlau (Vienna), and G. -■ 
Dewar (Mexico City).

WAGES REDUCED- -

t.Vrest of the independent steei
"d" réduction te wages. aPPr^T 

mating ten per cent., effective April L

As to 
ÿort says:
Prince Rupert easterly, is under 
tract and fair progress is being made 
with the grading, which is composed 
largely of solid rock. There are 18o0 
men and 90 horses and mules employed 
upon this work. This is short of what 
l„ required to finish the work In rea
sonable time, but the contractors are 
making great efforts to largely Increase 

This Is the only work In 
progress on the mountain section, 
which is about 836 miles in length.

can
F.

X
that
and cease to do business. .

“We understand a call has already 
made on the premium notes of 40 

as well as a call on the tin-X been
per cent., „ . . .
paid capita! stock of 20 per cent., but 
even this will not be sufficient to meet 
the liabilities, and the premium note- 
makers may not gef off with less than 
a payment of from 70 to 80 per cent. 

“One cause of the difficulties of the 
Is the loi» rates for the year

L. GriffinTo Commemorate Maeehete- swers,

&SS5TSK SSML -•
Senator F!amp*1>erger .Snniil John Drew, Dsvtd BLphenn Had He.. C-f.
man Jackson introduced bills. to idg.ti Buoth Tarklngton. bpencer Trask and doorman at the King Ed-

sysA&’ivsaffSi

«IX’HSoSS -‘•SSto-i- SSZS »i*r Ort.ade ™
-«srsrea»s®- aa

Dawson" C,„A W Malone. °anmng tbe Bruno Huhtf and Miss Marguerite Haii. ^haeVs in orPder to close up the gash
Elntcoe, has been enroo e
-employes-of the tailor shop at the peni
tentiary.

\$ the force.

RECEIVING ATTENTION.

LONDON. March )5.—In the

Govemmett’e communication ie an 
aerodrome was receiving the attention, 
of the war office. The Standard de
scribe# the Silverdart as a remarkable 
mechanical combination at strength, 
power and lightness. <

corn-company , .
of about 82 per cent., but coupled with 
this Is an expense rate of 67 per cent., 
which no company could stand."

The company had its origin In Mark-

. «

North Toronto Liberal-uonserva 
Association last night.

The nominations of officers for th 
ensuing year resulted as follows: For 

Wasted tor Bsrglary. president: Dr. E. Clouse (retiring) M.
Trouble. Is Colombia. Michael O’Brien, alias Burhs who R^wilnson and G. Btevensom The sec:

_nomestic was arrested in West Toronto, charged retary, treasurer, auditors and execu
WASHINGTON, M . . w;th trespass upon tlie railway tracks, tlve committee of -last year were re-

w"‘ -was — BB-Sties»SSl-ssr-sSS b.fSi'a.r.SS1A = „ PII CC Scsssi

thW week in Southside PresbyteriaXl ' .a*e? 2™dc nec„sary to bring ari.il- Boy c.n.bt la Warebouee. .- company, and his co-directors; are In ■ ■
Church. Itev. J. G. Potter of Peterboro.l alnt0 th, p1aza to restore order. Crank Smith. 369 < *4 - ^^lon at the Windsor this evening. pues. 2S^**J2bSnUt! You ea”us« ‘t and
„ former minister df th- church, was rumors of disturbances In vear, of ag!e. was arrested b? PC. Re , LaHho no announcement was nrade, »5S5mSg5S*lf*»otaatiafled. »«.at3
greeted by a large congregation on province also. A feature of ihe b„rn at 8 o’clock l«i mgh: ir Bte- ^ rlummer stated that he thought BAra,*Uo..ToKml^
Sunday ami Monday evening. To- ; ^aPt^% th e resignation of Presf- vw-" Snrglv.'MreLt wC7 hi they were quite near a settlemant of n,ToHA8E’8 OINTMENT^
ss"55,ssft.'sas;siSdh.'SS.'sLr‘""&«.4 PR-0HAe

.Mr. A. C. Davidson will assist itel

ham.
Growle* ao- fast we bad to lucre»»» 

our apace.. Come where tbewloe ouea 
dime. 17» »»d ï»7 Yeuse elreet. Albert 
William» Cafe.

the
tlve

Ten Assessors yesterday began the an
nual aBSoestnent of the city, the start 

made In ward
near

this year having teen 
six.1

he received.While working in the lumber woods

arrested ‘ . «-i.h "theft of n hag of

Prompt ser- tke pushcart °f Natha"
H«'*b''rt o',',6,.éMerdayjchara:

of lumber from the J B-

SPECIAL LUNCH
«for busy peoplet

EVer3>V Modéra.. Prie.
V1 I;4 vear.s. 

ed with theft 
Smith Company.

1 THE “SAVOY”
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Double QuickTimeThe World's “Liners” Bring Buyer and Seller Together in
PASTOR LEVIED ON RUN- 

SUPPLY FOR BACK WAS ES

m

;

PRI

CITY AND SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE; AGENCY PO
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HELP WANTED.

CJIXTY ACRE BLOCK FOR SALE— 
O City limits; principal* only apply. 
F. Leushner, Jane* Building.

A RELIABLE MAN FOR FARM 
A work, one who understand* dairy 
rattle: a married man preferred. A house 
provided. Apply to Mr. F.'A. Rolph, Qlen 
Rouge Farm. Markham. Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues.62 TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE. BAR- 

■O. gains. Houses, stores built for par-
Money fur- 

paid
Reynolds, T7 SSIsESaïS

walk from King cars. ___________________________ _______

TJENCH MOULDERS WANTED BT 
-tAQurneÿ, Tilden & Co., Limited, Hamil
ton, Ont. *

ties at cost. Plans frqe. 
nlshed for building. Commission 
agents, bringing business. 
Victoria, Toronto. For Sale Wollect Pay, So PrayedCouldn’t^—C 

for Drought, Which Lasted Till 
He Prayed it Off Again.

! ed
T EARN TELEGRAPHY - REFINED, 
XV profitable employment, and always in 
demand; salaries large; positions secured. 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraph, 9 East Adelaide. Toronto. 2tf

Ci
TTtOR SALE-SOLID BRICK. 8-ROOM- 
-L ed house, all conveniences. Apply 14 
Garden-avenue. Parkdale. _______^3

The following are in this District :
THj» 10Cn Woodbine-avenue; lot 60x100 deep ; three rooms, one-storey high, 

O I wOV— width of house 24 feet; gas, well water, good shed; roughcast.lot 18x122 4eoonfl $500 down; Hogarth-avenue; six-roomed 1,0“!?®; ., house
------ feet to a 10-foot lane, two-piece bath; open plumblng^^us .

stands on 16 x 46 feet; pantry, through hall, three clothes closets, 
detached ; concrete cellar; this Is worth seeing.

amATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
ItiL ary and expenses—On% good man In 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
essarv. We :lay. out your work for you; 
825 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company; London, Ontario. edtr

WANTED i- MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN 
VV or girlj to assist In general house
work. A. J.‘ Johnston. Islington. ed

TO LET.
h Lots For SaleBOKfiÔMA.Okl.,March 15.—Like Mos

es of old,calling down judgments on the 
land of Pharaoh, the Rev. Charles 
Ford, a holiness preacher, publicly 
called down a plague on Bokhomaj in 
the form of a drought. That was six 

■' months ago, and since then scarcely 
a drop of rain fell here until yesterday, 
when the minister prayed for the 
drought to end.

The remarkable prayer was made 
'after Mr. Ford had been denied a sum 

•’ of money which he claimed as back 
from the Frisco Lumber Co. Dur-

mO LET—AT GREATLY REDUCED 
X rent, a nine-roomed brick house, all

216246conveniences. Apply T5 Dundas, 66 x 123—Randolph-avenue; just outside city limits.
$8-nec-

A
tOfifin $600 down; Grand view-avenue; six-roomed house; lot 22 1-2 feet x
*£OUU------ ,,0; brick veneer; bath and furnace; solid brick cellar and all moo

ern Improvements.
<11 fin $100 down. 812.50 per month straight without thtereet' (?20 "foot 
«pi IUU------ six-roomed house, nearly, finished, 20 x 30, standing on -o x 1-0 foot

FINANCIAL OR BUSINESS CHANCE $10 Sparkhall-avenue. 71x160, north side.
WANTED—BY AN ITALIAN OENTLE- 
' ’ man, experienced In commercial 
business, from 83000 to 83000. to start an 
importing house of Italian general pro
ducts in Toronto. He offers employment 
to lender and 7 per cent. Interest on capi
tal. First-class references. Write Box 
40. World.

Crawford-street, two lots; 60x9?. une each north and south' side, nbt 
far from College.$10—

lot.
side oL Bee-street, 420 feet x .120 reet ; divided IntoTerms can be arranged: Hogarth-avenue; comfortable brick-clad

BTi-swia RSKisrs swm sr&mting a well-built house which can be greatly Improved by a little money 
laid out on a verandah and improvements of like nature.

Sin _Todmerden, north 
vl“ 60-foot lots; will divide. )WANTED—EXPERIENCED TRAVEL- 

F* er. to sell on commission : references 
required. Apply Myje^s^/Roy al Hovsé & 
Cattle Spice Co.. Niagara Falls. mChester-avenue; 80 x 133. easy terms; will divide.

$10—pay ——^m
‘ In g the drought business was paralyz- 

vtl and hundreds of men moved their 
families in actual want, to other parts

234
BUSINESS CHANCES,

INU»12 Off Pape-avenue, 60 x 100.I i Y KING AND CLEANING BUSINESS 
Jv for- sale. Apply 221 Duhdas-street. 
London, Ont. —

MECH ANICS WANTED.

Of the state.
Mr. Ford's congregation at Bokhofna 

is small! and In addition to his clerical 
duties the minister worked at the mill 

,;,of the Frisco Lumber Co. Last Sep
tember the nastor qfilt work at the 
mill, asserting that he had not receiv
ed all the wages due him. He then an
nounced fils Intention of asking the 
l.ord to (Withhold rain from this lo
cality indefinitely. ' .

'I he following Sunday he made his 
prayer from the pulpit. WithiiL a. 
d us of 50 miles of this town rain was 
p'entiful on evcW/Si 
est t oa rain Boknoma got was a thuil- 
, e-storm and a darkened Saturday. 
The water supply gradually grew small- 
e-: and the mills shut down, 
end of four months the big pond which 
supplied water for the Frisco Lumber 
Co. was dry and 'the plant was forced 
to shut down.

When the workmen's families began 
to suffer Mr. Ford announced that- he 
would pray for enough rain to enable 
the mills to ;Te»ume operations for a 
week, but cautioned the men to be 
careful of their" earnings and make 
them go as far as possible. His advice 
tills time was heeded by men outside, 
big .congregation. As if in answer to! 
his-'suppUcation, a heavy rain fell that 
night and continued thruout the next 
nay and the mills started up and work- 

' ed ^iust eight days before the supply 
again gave -out and operations ceased.

Despite this remarkable state of af
fairs the mill managers were incred
ulous and refused to believe that they 
could Insure a rain supply by satisfy
ing the preacher’s clai,ms.

In his farewell sermon the Rev. Mr. 
Ford told his congregation he would 
pray for rain as soon as he had cross
ed the river into another county, and 
Unde them to prepare to return to work. 
Yesterday he took his departure and 
three hours after he left Bokhoma the 
WeaVibst rain in more than a year set 
in For six hours it poured in torrents.

bath, pantry,4 RCH1TECTURAL COURSE. 1NTER- 
A- national Correspondence Schools, as
signed cheap. Box 21, World.

<OQfin____ Terms easy; Slmpson-avenue: detached
v^OUU verandah, mantel, gas and electricity :

ed7tf
Chester-avenue; 80 x 133: will divide; easy terms.

$12—modern

____ 8600 down, or would rent, 818; Quelph-avenue, semi-detached^ six_-
------ roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, cemented sl<3es (looks like

stone) ; balcony, bathroom : concrete cellar, full size; north side of roaa. _______

PATENT SOLICITORS.
Don Mills-road, 60 x 150; east side. Ex-AI$14— 

$14—

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, NEAR TORON
TO, FOR 8AL|.

The subscriber has for sa/le a first-class 
hotel near Toronto. The yotel has about 
eighty bedrooms, sample / rooms. etc., is 
well furnished and has a/ large commer
cial trade. Satisfactory/ reasons given 
for disposal, and if desired a partner
ship might be arranged as the seller has 
other interests to look after.

Full particulars on application to
GEORGE W. DUNBAR. G.A., 

Continental Life Building, corner Bay & 
Richmond Sts., Toronto. 712

TAETHEP.STONHAUGM. DENNISON * 
r BLACKMORS. Star Bldg.. 11 King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee'1

ed 7 tf

Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.ss;:JSK-ssi-5it.?S58^ra'ss$
couple or small family; 12800. ____________ _______ __________
$300

For cash ; Munro Park, lot 100 x 123; 816.50 per foot on time.mailed fee*. $16—frafin down, 5 rooms and bath room, three-piece; slightly better In appearance 
wSUU than above; north side of avenue; 82500.________________________________________

CCfin Sown square plan, fine parlor mantel; dining room; good kitchen: 8U™' 
3>nUU mer porch, pantry, large cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes closets, 
three-piece on in ali up to date; $3000.

PRINTING. Ex-J 
nn off' 
galion 

■ ment.
Mr. 

been 
Ing “I 
expen 
the r 
the w

South side of Grandview-avenue; two lots, 50 x 120 and 36‘1-2x12#. 
both to a lane; half cash, rest easy payments.$16— 1*ra-

USINESS STATIONERY. WED- 
dlngs, etc. Dealers In stationery,post

cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 401 
Yonge.

B Chester-avenue; 80 x 133: will divide; easy terms.de, but the near- $16—
ed 7 tf all conveniences, three-piece bath, fine 

substantial; will be
> ' down, seven fine large rooms.

- — - cellar, separated ; good family residence; very 
wortli more money In a little time; $3150.
$500 #1 n____ Special bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north side;

*IO-------mi; adjoining lot sold for $20.

Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms?

; 25-foot
ARCHITECTS,

At the .4x ?vestibule-ball rightdown, 8 rooms, all conveniences; good cellars, 
through; good deep lot $3200. ____________ _______ $20—$500A RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER, 

A. Traders' Bank Building. Toronto. ed7ARTICLES FOR SALE.

" 4 " LARGe"qUANTITY OF 10X10 PINE 
A cheap, any length up to 30 feet. Apply 
of Witehall & Son. Simpson’s new build
ing. Rtehmond-street. edtf

ureas 'C1 Onn CHESTER; all cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame; water ln- 
3> ILvU-------sl^e; urge lot; capable of holding two more houses.

Dearbourne-avenue, north side; 34x 130.$25—R. DENISON & STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723.
A. the

at a- 
equlvi

24611 t

close to cost price; quite new; north of Gerrard-street East, splendid looation.

#OC____ Hampton and Wolfrey, corner lot, 50 x 130; $26 a foot; with permit and
Wo plan for $2500 store, 18x60. InflEO. W GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 

VJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4MH
ed-7

"It/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
L stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smeb^ «hoc Harcourt-avenue. near Pape West; particularly desirable property, 50 x 

v'fc'J 120; cheap; north side.

___ .North side of Danforth, near Broadvlew-avenue; 65 x 116; easy terms.

esta
all druggists. theOn Broad view-a venue; well-designed eight-roomed house; pine fin

ished and trim; good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove 
beautiful views back and front.

$3400—DETECTIVE AGENCY. view
-thatTJEINTZMAN UPRIGHT PIANO, MA

XI hoganv case, studio size, $149: Ce- 
cilian piano-player nearly new. with ten 
rolls music. 890; bargains in pianos, 
grands, squares and uprights, that we 
have taken In exchange when selling the 
Autonola. Canada's greatest player-piano; 
organs $6 up. Easy terms of payment. 
Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street..

TNTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
X real, Limited, bead office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We .undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confb 
dentlal. Phone Main 6670, Night. Main

ed7tf

ceilings, location has •M

West End ____ 90 x 110 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenues. invea 
expen 
to « 

. doub 
ins tel 
has.

«ionn Half cash, rest easy : Close-ave. ; comfortable house, 7 good rooms.
i4bUU------  unusua'.lv bright and prettily decorated; nearly new; three mantles
A1 bathroom: electricity and gas; hot-water heating; concrete walks, an ideal 

home and hard to beat at price. . ______________

BBS. Danforth-avenue; Conner lot, south side; 127 x 133.

ART. dxjrt____ 54x133, Danforth-avenue, close to
w*rU— terms

Broadview; will sell oh builders"
«iCAfl $1000 down; Boustead-avenue: beautiful seven-roomed detached.
5&40UU------pressed brick; lot 28 x 126; front and rear verandah: side, entrance,
hot-water heating; concrete walks and cellar floor; oak f'°ors and stairs qu - 
ter-cut white oak. downstairs trim, ami pine upstairs; walls panelled with oa 
and oil painted ; beautifully decorated.__________ _____ ______________________________________ _
<Tl nrwr down, rest arranged: Sorauren-avenue ; very fine square - p lanned. $1000 solid brick residence: seveh good rooms; lot 22 1-e_x 1-8; three-pie:e 
bath mantel, three closets, full-size concrete cellar, verandah back and front, 
hot-air heating; well-designed, detached house.

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 

street, Toronto.
J. ■ PORTRAIT 

West King- 
ed.tr.

TJRINTlNG PRESS, SMALL JOBBER. 
A chase 7 by 11. good condition; cash, 
Carlton Press, 10 VanHorne-street. West

edtf

tic Hi
Broadvlew-avenue; exceptionally fine lot; 50 x 260. the

ing 9
- the e 

to rd 
had 1

Toronto.
fl.«Onn____ Mimlco; the pick of the district, 341 x 120 to 150 deep; one minute
H>tOUU from electric cars; high and dry: well treed: fine building lot. with 
splendid views of lake; ten minutes' ride from Sunnyslde: would sell en blno 
for terms or part for cash, or would exchange for- modern city house on cash 
basis.

MEDICAL.
T Ajserdeen-slzes. reduced prices.

DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASESD of men. 39 Carlton-street.avenue. 1 Ma
mont 
elect! 
uwjar 
l lien 
Flee! 
v ard

articles wanted. eennn St. Clarens-avenue; good-sized solid brick eight-roomed house,
dlO&UU-------beautifully decorated; lot 20x140 to lane; all modern .conveniences.

complete bath equipment; close to four car Jfnes; excellent WantedCOTTAGE TO RENT.
4 NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN. 
A cau receive highest spot cash price 
yet offered for Ills warrant, without any 
trouble expense or delay. Get our.figure 
before selling elsewnere. R. F. Argles & 
Cou. 6 King-street West, Toronto._________>

verandah, awning, 
value:1 ■"VTUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT FOR 

1VX season, furnished, $100, 5 rooms. Par-
edtf

xsf
MnPIt I CTPCPT____ Two or three small houses on this street; $2000 to
IVIUUIlL.*0 I riCt I $3000. with $300 down or therabouts.

ROOMED HOUSES In th^ York Loan district 

particulars at once.

or five lots on Bowden, Hampton, Woolfrey, Logan, Fenwick, Garnocki 
e. Albemarle-avenues, or district, on terms.

d>4nnn Bordeu-street, west side; nine large rooms; n feel y decorated, and 
tb4UUU------ summer kitchen: good bathroom; every modern convenience.

tlculars, Box 100, World.Fravturcd Kneecap Fatal
COMBER, March 15.—Jonathan Sto

rey. a retired farmer, died suddenly 
this afternoon. Decease 1 fell on the 
icy road some weeks ago and fractured 

his kneecap.

hefor clients, send full6. 7, 8- i t as
PATENTS WANTED. At the Beach

d>Oinn $1300 cash. rest easy; just south of Queen; delightful
îbo IUU------ six-room house, square plan: large hall, cross stairs, parlor anu
dCning room, out of which there Is a small den; kitchen and large pantry; ele
gant, rooms with elaborate fittings and expensive tasteful decorations, three 
food sized bedrooms; large bathroom, marble washstand; separate convenience, 
fuU-size brick cellar on stone foundation; hot and-cold water electricity and 
gas large verandah in front and small at back; house has twenty-five-foox 
frontage on a flftv-foot lot. good fruit trees In garden; the whole forms a 
delightful home right up-to-date; one minute from laKe. ________________________

f FKICAN VETERANS - THE NA- 
A tlooal Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond- 
street West, .Toronto, have direct connec
tion with western government land loca
tors 'and can locate your grant or secure 
for you a higher spot cash price than any 
other buyers; we are connected with the 
Veterans’ Association of Alberta and have 
a special representative attending Vet
erans’ Convention in Ottawa. We also 
handle Ontario grants.

Th.4 willir 
more 
the ç 
trlca 
howc 
they

F\A7ANTED-INFORMATION kegard- 
VV ing good patent which would be 
money maker. Only inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. M., Box 984, E. Rochester. N.Y.

or With row-avenue, 7-roomed house, square plan, 
mi-detached; front doors not together; immediate

UOGARTH. Sparkhall. 
n with large kitchen, if 
purchaser, $760 cash.HELP WANTED.

Thla/ANTED—In this district, two or three houses to rent from $15 to $26 per 
™ month._ >

COR CASH PURCHASER—Several good-sized_lots, say 10 to 15 acres in all; 
I north of Danforth-avenue; want this at once.

CHESTER DISTRICT—$2000 for about five or six-roomed house with drive for 
V stable or back land; can pay $400 down.

ÇIX-ROOMED HOUSE WANTED—Ndrth Gerrard and east of Broadview; mod- 
v crate price.

^OT__Logan, Eastern, or that district, 70 x 200, for manufactory, at

MARKET GARDENER WANTED. shoriHOTEL FOR SALE.
ttbsi
atloiOne to work on piece of ground 

near the city, on salary and 
percentage. Must be experi
enced aad businesslike. Ad
dress—

T ICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE IN 
Xj the Village of Goodwood, on the G. 
T.R., out-buildlngs all new, fine yards 
and garden; one of the best markets east 
of Toronto for grain, potatoes and live 
stock; the township business 1s all done 
in the village: reasons for selling, ill- 
health. Apply to T. Forsyth, on the pre
mises.

.IMunro Park, modern bungalow; well built and designed; quite new; 

deep; open ^
1?,0 deep ; land worth more than half money asked. _________________________

. GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge.

C3TAMP3 W ANTE 5—QUEBEC TEIi- 
D centenary jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. «14 Spadina. To- 
ronto.

N7ETERANS - DOMINION AND ON- 
V tario grants purchased; highest ca»h 

paid. National Realty Company, 49 West 
Richmond-street. edtf

$4500— c<
]>U1edtf

on
plumb-bathroom, best ofSeven large rooms. complete

Inc brick foundation and cellar on stone foundation, good furnace, 
fine mantle concrete walks; pine flooring, specially good lumber usea: ver- 
andalTon two sides of house; lot 50 x 139 to.12-foot lane; well-stocked prolific 

garden and fruit trees.

Pi$4500— tars
tioedtf once. »

hCONRAD,
Box 96, World Office,

PERSONAL.

CITY AND SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE AGENCYT710R SALE-SIX YARDS HANDSOME 
X) black Maltese lace, half-yard lu depth; 
wduld make handsome jacket. Box 17, 
World.

CHe
ed-7

JUDICIAL SALE 23
■ ESTATE NOTICES.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others In the Estate of Herbert 
Carlyle Hammond, Deceased. .

He;Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues.T4 TASSAGE- GRADUATE OF ÜRTHO- 
JjX pedic Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

cou

In The High Court of Justice me
lion
leWLEGAL CARDS.In the Matter of the Mechanics 

Lien Act
A fASSAGE AND MEDICALI ELECTRl'- 
jM. city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tf

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
The creditors of Herbert C. Hammond, 

late of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or about the 26tli day of January. 
1909, and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share In, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send fey post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned exe- 
, ill or, on or before the 15th day of April.

• 3909. their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full parti
culars of their claims, accounts or in
terest. and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them. Immediately after the 
said 15tli day of April. 1909. the assets of 
i he said testator will be distributed 
nmongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims or Interests of 

Executor shall then have no- 
1 others will be excluded from

» prod 
- roya 

mail] 
teal.

Queen East. Toronto.____________________edLots in Prince Rupert. BUYERS’ DIRECTORYWhitlnm v. Lane. it-(SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
O manently removed by electricity. Kiss 
Light bound. 99 Gloucester-street YlRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 

X> Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund" Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. Ar- 
motir._________________________ _____________ ed

VARANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jl Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Tlied‘Pursuant to the judgment herein, bear
ing date the 10th day of November, 1908, 
there will be sold, with the approbation 
of Thomas Hodgins, Esq., Master-in-Or-

The Grand Trunk Pacific termi
nal be pnt on the market in 

May or June next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

atfi:
the

MONEY TO LOAN. HSP.eaders of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
.win confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

»l|BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 QueeO- 

w-, John uoeoei. uonege sir».
„ FLOORING,
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID A NO 

finished. Phone College 2295. George 
Proctor. 886 Palmerston.

’FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen "W-sL 
Phone College 8739. 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 3738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Co.. 

126 East ICtng-street.
Hardware House. __

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL BB 
looked after at Ibbotson’s two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near Mc- 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street (op
posite Arthur), oditf

nns cltlT CAN PLACE LOANS OF $1000 to $2000 
X on first mortgages on Toronto pro
perty. 6 per cent. Interest, payable half- 
yearly, ' one-half per cent, commission 
charged. mortgages guaranteed first- 
class. F. McDowell, Room 333, Confeder
ation Life Building.

com;dinary, at Toronto, by Charles J., Town
send. Auctioneer, at his Auction Rooms. 
68 King-street East, in the City of Toron
to. at the hour of.12 o'clock noon, upon 
Saturday, the 27th day of March, 1909. the 
following leasehold lands and premises 
in one parcel : All and Singular, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being on Toronto 
Island, in the City of Toronto, and being 
composed of part of Block A. Plan 172 E, 
more particularly known and described 
as follows, that Is to say : Commencing 
at the. northwesterly angle of said block, 
being at She intersection of the easterly 
limit of Mohawk-avenue with the south
erly limit of Iroquois-avenue; thence 
southerly ilong the easterly limit of Mo
hawk-avenue one hundred and fifty-eight 
feet: thence easterly, parallel with the 
southerly limit of Iroquois-avenue fifty- 
eight feet; thence northerly, parallel 
with the easterly limit of Mohawk-ave
nue, one hundred and fifty-eight feet, to 
the southerly limit of Iroquois-avenue; 
thence westerly along said southerly limit 
flftv-eight feet, to the place of beginning.

The property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid, which has been 
fixed by the said Master.

On the said lands there is erected a 
frame dwelling.

It
goed1044. wh

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. I Quebec 
Bank Chsmbera, Eaat King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
lean.

tere;
ed

which the 
tice, and al 
1 he said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMIT

ED, 22 King-street East, Tyonto, On
tario. Executor.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day <k March,
1909.

•a CONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 
M. Building loans made. Gregory » 
Oooderbam. Canada Life Building, _ To
ronto. ed7tf.

efl FI
tlcea,CORINE & MORIXE. BARRISTERS 

1)X 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-rtreet. 7». 
rento. " 746tf

AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; 
beat and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 331 College- 
street. Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
! THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlclimond- 
street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east.

h the
chai 
A nr

4 T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A funds on imprqved property. Win. 
PoKtlethwaite. Room 445, Confederation

: edit

304 Richard St., Vancouver, B.C.2tf
3 AuiCARTAGE AND STORAGE. LeadingLife Chambers.CREDITORS—IN THETO

Mn 1 ter of Marla Robert», Albert R. 
Robert». John Robert», of the Vll- 
tnge of Davlavllle, Market Garden
er*. Insolvent».

NOTICE
tMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1* Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
• rteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
avenue- Phone College 607../_____________

SPLENDID
WAREHOUSE

T OAN8 NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
Xj rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 16# 
Bey-street.

F
eg bee

$75000-?* Th<CITY, FARM BUILO- 
loans. Commission paid 

agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. To
ronto.

TO LET.

I,oca ted in heart of wholesale gro
cery and produce section, well adapted 
for cold storage business, ground floor 
and basement. 33 x 250 feet: splendid 
Shipping facilities on both Front and 
Ksplanade Streets.

Reasonable rental. edtf
BOX 18. WORLD.

EaiNotice is hereby given that the, above- 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment. of their estate to me for the benefit 
of their creditors, under the R.S.O., 1897,
Chapter 147.

The er editors are notified to meet a,t 
my office, McKinnon Building. Toronto,

Thursday, the 18th day of March. 1909, 
et S o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement ef their affairs, for 
the. appointing of Inspectors, for the set
ting of fees, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estàte-generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on 
< r before the 31st day of March, 1909, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
,-ssets of the said estate, having regard 

those claims only of which" I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., cure payment
Trustee, McKinnon Building. per cent, per annum.

Toronto, March 15, 1909. / ~"~c'--'TTte-mropertv will be sold subject to all
->----------; drainage, and local improvement rates and
RJKD1- assessment of whatsoever nature, where

with the said lands may he chargeable, 
and also subject to taxes, if any unpaid. 

The vendors shall not he required to ftir- 
The undersigned will proceed, on Thurs- alsh abstract of title or td produce an> 

day. the, 18th day of March. 1909 at his deeds or copies ol deeds or papers not in 
chambers, Osgoede Hall, Toronto, at the their possession or control. > .-..-ch"
hour of 11 o’clock In the forenoon, to pass In all other respects the terms and con- 
the accounts of the Liquidator herein, dltlous of sale will be the standing con- 
and to fix the remuneration of the said ditions of the High Court of Justice for 
Liquidator; and let all parties then at- Ontario^Fmther ^CKSTOCK. FAf£

UDated this 12th day of March. 1999. KEN A- CHADVICK No. 58 Wellington-
TIluMAS HODGINS. ! street Last. Toronto. \ endors Solicitors^

Master-in-Ordiiiarv. Dated at Toronto, this -«th day of 
MCCARTHY. ORDER. HOSKIN * HAR- February, AD 1909 L2"~

COCRT Snllcllors for H. D. Lock- -A- (
h»ri Gordon, liquidator. - Chief Clerk, Masters Office.

KircTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
C5 pianos; double and single furniture ! 
vand for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage *nd Cart- i 
age 369 Spadlna-avenue. 1

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose "en». 
Running gores, Burns, Scalds. 
Sprains. Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Aiver, leg «ay-street, -jorontc.

E.• -(I

Qu:
ikaMONEY WANTED. 1
Fr
Re-, SECOND MORTGAGE ON 

good. new. central house. To
ronto; $500 discount." Reynolds. 77 Victoria- 
st., Toronto.

$2900I "! mHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
I moving and packing. 30 years’ experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley.
Warehouse, 126 John.

Ba:
HOPE’S BIRDV STORe!S?109 QUEBN- 

street west. Main 4959.

Phone M. 4543.

SOIMain 1070.ed. foi
J.

hotels.Terms of Sale ,
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 

be paid at the time of sale, and balance 
within thirty days thereafter, with inter
est at six per cent, per annum. The 
lands will be sold subject to a mortgage 
bearing date the first day of May, 1908, in 
favor of Charles Simpson Boone, to se- 

of $1500 and interest at 7

BRUSHES. TAISHER - FURNITURE REMOVING 
JO and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

ed tf.
>- "T^HlÊTE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST— 

K Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
aav. John F. Scholes,_______________ edtf

TJOECKH’S BRUSHES ARE OF VNI- 
X> form high class quality, and are 
always reliable and as represented. Ask 

dealer for them. Boevkh's l-’actor-

II91. thi? Jv i
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Qornlces, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Alelaide-street west- , *

fee:SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.rrTXiiNioN hotel, queen-street
1) v,,t Toronto: rates cue dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprie’or. _________

/-VlBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
; I t Toronto; accommodation flrst-olass; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.
’itotel vendome” yonge and 
H wiUpn; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

vour
(es. 80 York-street. Toronto. I-aed

!..PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
veteran land certificates—ï'or- 

ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting the “appointment of substitute 
Instrument” attaching to the land certifi
cate. be sure to leave blank in this the 
space for the name of the substitute. 
Wire us. Healy & Co.. 124 Shuter-street. 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3066. editf ■

$800to led
BROOMS.

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLESMARRIAGE LICENSES.BROOMS ARE MADE 
good, sound corn and are

DOEOKH'S 
JJ only of 
very durable. They are unsurpassed for 
quality and finish. Ask' your dealét for 

Boeckli’s Factories, $0 York-street.

TARED w. flett, druggist, issues
E marriage licenses, 802 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses

ed!2m

TJILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. 
X> bowling alleys and hotel fixtures; 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brucawlck- 
Balke-Coltender Co.. Dept. ’ B." 67-71 Ade- 
lalde-street West, Toronto. *“*

JIDICIAL NOTICE TO THE C
tore and Contributories of the Key
stone Sugar Company, Limited. required.them. 

Toronto. ed

CARPET CLEANING.XiTcCARRQN HOUSE. QUEEN a jyx Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and 
per day. Centrally located.

/lASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
LJ land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

HORSES FOB S 41.E.
HOUSE MOVING.ZAARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 

Vj tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686. 244

TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
u done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street ad.

4Y7I1.KES STALLION. PEDIGREED - 
YV Must be sold. Box 29, World. SPADINA AND 

John Lattlmer.P°S: doHn^tr>ed

MINING ENGINEER. COBALT STOCKS WANTED.TEACHERS WANTED. j HjOl’TH AFRICAN VETERANS-GET ‘ 
^ my special prices befoi-e selling you :OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

mE M'lIER FEMALE. FOR S. S. NO. 8. 
1 York Township, second or third-class: 
duties 10 begin after Easter. Andrew 
Grant- Coleman.

i j\l \
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TWBONTO STOCK ^

O. ANDERSON <& COY’.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE'

STOCKS and bonds bought for cash or on margin.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION
vv * "1 ------ 28 Melinda St, Toronto.

TORONTO STOCK 1XCBASGK.
e LETHARGY IS IN CONTROL 

OF THE NEW YORK SECURITIES
ime T.Ask For Particulars of

PROVINCIAL LIGHT, HEAT and 
POWER COMPANY *

5 Per Cent
First Mortgage Cold

CY 247kfTelephone Main S702.

Rallies Fail to Incite Trading on Wall Street—Toronto Market
Most Uninteresting.

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
1roato Stock Exchange.

KTO STREET
Members Torweakness of copper metal has been 

somewhat disconcerting, but it must 
be clear by this time that nobody is 
supporting the market. In due time 
buyers will come in and the market 
vyill turn.

Charles Head & Co. wired- to R. R. 
Bongard:

Another weak market from London 
was posted this morning, and affected 
our opening to a limited extent, prices 
coming 1-4 to 3-4 down on initial trans
actions. There were a few active and 
buoyant specialties, the gâs stocks, 
Consolidated and People’s, each rising 
about three points, and Hocking Coal 
& Iron, which rose two points. What 
strength there was shown in the mar
ket in the early dealings was due to 
absence of pressure to sell, coupled 
with covering toy shorts. As soon as 
the shorts stopped buying there was 
stagnation followed toy a gradual liqui
dation. For the time being we antici
pate lower prices, and should await 
good breaks before buying.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Ur- 
quhart:

A number of stocks, such as Atchi
son. St. Paul, P. O. and Steel preferred 
are loaning under the call money rate, 
suggesting scarcity and a short inter
est.

World Office,
Monday Evening, March 16. 

Fewer features were observable on 
the Toronto Sfock Exchange than even 
occurred with last week's dulness. 
With the exception of a few purchases 
from actual investors there were no 
transactions in the market for outside 
buyers.

The Investment purchases comprised 
some of the power companies’ bonds 
and a few odd shares of bank stocks. 
The regular speculative department are 
almost dead. The dealings In Sao Paulo 
was the only attempt at activity, and 
with a cessation of bull operations this 
stock relapsed into equal dulness with 
the rest of the market at the'aftei 
session. ' *-—z

Nothing developed of a character to 
Interest either traders or outside spec
ulators, atid further inactivity on 
the NewYork market was a copstraln- 

I ing influence on local operators.

Well 'Street Poleters.
Congress meets to-day. but full tariff 

bill Is not believed to be ready yet.

• Reduction in steel pfSces bringing 
I out better supply of small orders.

T « . 1 Copper situation shows little real Im-

Ex-Ald. Farquhar Complains I hat j pTOvement. ^ e e

Citv Effffineer Will Not B. R. T. earnings improving on last
jo - I year at rate of over $2000 a da>.
• Answer Charges. Anthracite trade* shghtly brisker.

I * * •

BONDS 1 TORO'ox’s 'estate; 
i on Kiibs'ait- 
oak mantel, 
stairs hard- 

ng apple or- 
live minute»’

OF!
WF MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

r1
i*

Guaranteed Absolutely by

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 
and POWER COMPANY.

We wiÙ be pleased to forward our Cobalt map. fivin< statistic,, capitalization, acreage, etc. 
to any address upon receiving 25c. Mounted Copies, #1.UUALMOST STAGNANT.BECOM

storey high, 
mghcast.

!Pkoie Main 7450-7431-746--.
World Office,

Monday Evening, March 15. 
In sight to-day that any immediate change 
at thq Toronto Stock Exchange. Specu- 

they could well be without 
no as-

TO RENT
suite of offices, suit- 

or Financial 
give a num- 

good general 
accommoda-

Balllle. Wood & Croit
Toronto. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

\2Stt Ii
Verv handsome 

able for a large Law Firm 
! Institution. Will divide to 
i ber of private rooms and f 
| office. First-class vaitU 
tion. , .

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL.

12 Blchmoad Street East. 
Telephone Main 2351.

No new evidence Was 
for betterment is impending 
lative operations were about as small
ceasing operations entirely. The New York market afforded 
sistance to local operations and there was nothing else that could be 
utilized as an incentive for purchases. The one and.jmly feature to
day was the purchase of a few «bonds of the domestic and power 
propositions, these apparently coming from investors.

HERBERT H. BALL.

dominion
SECURITIES

1
25Conservative Bonds^”„frarD.

as

moonCORPORATION LIMITED 
20 KINO STÈAST TORONTO WARREN, GZOWSKI & OO.

Members of' the Toronto Stock Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St.. New
VorV. Phone 693» Broad.

uth side, not edtf
fj

divided into .j COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission
Louis J. West & Co.,

reports the following fluctuations on the Mcmber9 standard Stock Exchange 
New York market to-day : 1 * . * . .„ _

open nigh. l»w. ch Confederation life Building
. 67% 68 66*,*» bh*)b I 1
. 48V* 4SI* 48 48141 TORONTO

- 82U 83V* 8214 82%
40% 40V, 40% 4914

291 12914 
0fr't 1

WOULD m FOD ENQUIRY 
> INTO CIVIC WOOIS DEPT

ed7
111

!

23 ® 99716 @ 166V* 
15 @ 166 R. *& O. 

25 @ 79 ' TNiplssing. 
50 ® 10.90 

38» (§> 11,00

*\
Amal. Copper ....
Amer. C. & F.
Amer. Smelters ..
Anaconda .................
Amer. Tel. & Tel
Atchison ....................
A. L. O.........................
A. C. O.........................
I. b: 24% *y*1 *% *>%

Baltimore & Ohio ... 106% 10.% >06% 106/4
Brooklyn .......................... 70% Tl'v TO^ 70%
Ches. & Ohio ................ 66% J67 66-4 $6%
Chic.. M. & St. P........... 141=4 14214 141% 141%
C F I .............................. 32V4 32% 32 32
Con. Gas ........................  128*/* 131 126% 129%
Canadian Pacific .... 165% 166% 165% 166 

43% 44 43% 43%

Mackay. 
5 @ 72J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol

den: Professional element have been 
quietly arraying themselves on the bull 
side of leading stocks, and we look for 
an announcement that will be constru
ed as favorable. We would still con
tinue operations on the long side, as 
we look for much better prices before 
any reaction of consequence is seen.

A. J. Pattison & Co. received the for- 
lowing at the close:

The sold-out position of the market 
is becoming morç and more apparent 
with the scarcity of- offerings a feature, 
especially in the railroad department. 
In the industrials many stocks have 
been over-sold, according to floor re
ports.

Standard. 
10 ff 228%

La Rose. 
46 @ 6.58 
50 @ 6.60

Mex. L.-P 
12000 @ 86% * .. 129% 129% 1’. 

.. 103% 103% 1 

.. 50y* 50V* 5

Col. Loan. 
27 @ 69% 

5 ® 70

|a BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

>**

—Afternoon Sales— 
Niplssing.
no & 11.00
250 @ 10.96 
300 @ 10.90

| larders Executed on New York, Montreal, Chi
cago and Toronto Exchanges.

COrt ALT STOCKS ^
M. 1245

ne. Imperial. 
1 @ 230Mex. L-P 

8500 @1 87*Big «it-v-Ald Ewart Farquhar is out with 
gatrot'inVT^'tivTc^rks depart! ^ the" cut indices.

" Mr." Farquhar says that nothin| share on American Telegraph and
been done by the department regard »^one #
Ing “improper, irregular and vtastciuij k , • * *
expenditures,” but that he understands Un4on miners employed by the 

refdrms proposed to be made m I Coa,(and Coke co. near Wa 
the works department include an m- l WOrk because of a reduction
crease in the.clty engineer’s and ,n waqgeg-

appoistment of another assistant I * • * .
at a large salary. This he thinks The National City *"t
equivalent to whitewashing the pump. creaBed Its orders for coin for shipm- 

In his letter tie says further: I to-morrow to Argentina to *L >
••It 1s Important in the public Inter- . * * * . nfferefl in

esta that a Tull enquiry be made into ,Thirty-day copper Is be'"® 121-4
the management of the department i" this market In large d^tltie9 at m 4 
view otesSie stupendous expenditure t0 12 3-8. Weakness of copper 
that is a*bout to ^e entrusted to it. has thrown local market int 

“My' offer to tfear the cost of an I of demoralization.
LONDON: , ^«‘«{curttdes markets 

re^Trfrom the results, would no heftVy. reflecting disturbed sentiment 
doubt have been accepted ere this on the continent and M outcome 
instead of being put in pickle as U BalkanAenXn.'Rio Tintos de-

enclose printed Wter with par- I clined 3-8 to 67 3-4. ^

titulars of my charges n^ed and m-FFAIv0- Judge Hazel in the V. S. 
the en^ln^r's dc-rial; notiwithstand- ' thi morning denied an
ing Which denial, and the hj^tility o ClrcuH C and fined the Stan-
tlie examiner, the mayor was compelled arrest of jUdgm ^ suit of the

;t„ report that three hundred dollars da;rd OU Co. *2®'rX’Vceptance of re-
been S,V,î,rP0^.’’f0r Offer. | Taies. The fine f^ws «conviction

Mayor OHver says that In about a I obtained in Rochester^ ,

month the contracts for the city’s announcement is made that
electrical distribution, plant will be Official an authorized by
.warded - and the construction will the new stock of the soo^ ^ c0nsi3t 

then be 'proceeded with, provided the the directors 01 M ^ an(J 40,328
lectrlc Light Co. doesn’t come for- of 20,160 shares 01 p will be

h. Kh”.. or

willing to-pay 135 for the stock or even \GTON; The tariff on re-

ÊTJï E safrans?sa«r- “
" iwsagsl*:n X S 1 Ohio Copper on

ferred, B.R.T. Bull#C. & O.

operations will again he 
professionals in the stock 

The active list, how-

36 1-2x129, Hamilton. 
1 <g> 200 23 JORDAN ST. 245jU bom. Coal. 

5 @ 55
nr.\

La Rose. 
25 & 6.65 
50 @ 6.60

$2 a
Twin City 

30 ® 106
H. O’Hara db C«. 

Members Toronto Stock Kxzhvn t >
Cobalt (S-tooks

Bought nnd So d or Cemmleilon 
OrFlCK*$~30 Toronto St., Toreeto- „ 

ô Copt lia 11 Bldg., Loeden, E. C.

el- R.-O.
10 @ 79

B
11side; 25-foot Denver ........ ..

Col. Southern ..
C. & N. W. ...
Mackay ...............

do. preferred ............................................
K. S. U................... 43^4 44% 43% 43%
Great Northern .......... 140 140% 139% 140%
Erie ...................................... 23% 23% 23% 23%
Great North. Ore.... 66% 66% 66 66

. 74% 75% 74’% 7»

. 16 15 14% 14%

. 40V* 40% 39% 39%
. 68% 09% 68% 68%
. 136% 137% 136% 136% 
. 123% 124%. 123% 124% 
.. 129 129 129 129
. 143 143 142% 142%

Elec. Dev. 
85000 @ 86%*

City Dairy. 
15 @ 26

68.. 63 «Sao Paulo. 
20 ® 154

1eaver
. Pa.,

177 177 177 1774 '»
the C. Reserve 

100 @ 298Nor. Nav, —:--------
6 6> 104

•Bonds. zPreferred.

Fuller & Co. are offering, at ptices to 
net 7.30 per cent, on the investment, 
the unsold portion of an issue of 8300,- 
000 Republic of Peru, City of Lima, 8 
per cent, gold bonds, maturing Jan. 1, 
1954. These bonds, authorized by the 
President of Peru, are a_direct obliga
tion of Lima, being protected ,by the 
credit of the city, whose annpal’lncome 
is about 8526.000, toy a mortgage on the 
specific Income of the city, and toy an 
absolute first mortgage on \the in
dispensable property. The larger in
come is coincident with the prevail
ing interest rates In Peru.

11the
*

h permit and Lead ............................
Interboro .... ...
M. K. T.......................
Missouri Pacific .
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ....
Louis. & Nash .
M. S. M................. ..
M. X. C...................
Norfoik
North American .... 79% 79% 79% 79%
p R 8 ............................... 35% 35% 3ü V* 2o%
p o ............................... 110% 113% 110% 112%
Pacific Mail ..................... 26% 29% »J4
Ontario ^-Western .. 44% 44% 41% 44%
Pennsylvania ................  129 129% 29 129%
Reading .............................  124V4 126 124% 124%
Rock Island .. 

do. preferred
Southern Railway .., 23% 23% 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific .
R. B. C...........................
R. B. C. preferred 
Railway Springs .
S. F. S.............................

STOCK IIAOKKB», ETC.Montreal Stock».
Asked. Bid. 

........ 166% 165% A. E. OSLER dt COC. P. R 
Detroit
Halifax Railway ...........
Havana Railway ...........
Mackay common ...........

do. 'preferred .. ■ — ■ •
Montreal Power .TV» -
Soo. common ....................
Montreal St. Railway».
Toronto Railway ...........
Twin City ...........................
Dominion Coal .................

do. preferred ...............
Dom. Steel, common ..

do. preferred ................
Ogilvie Milling ..............
Crown Reserve ...............
N.S. Steel & Coal ........
Lake of the Woods ...

property, 50 x
United .............. 55%55% 1» kino street west.no Cobalt Stocks38........ 39asy teyns. 72%75

A J. P»tti»on t» Company 
33-flR Scott str®*t,_jE"îïlaei 
/STOCKS AND BOND*

Bought and Sold on .11 Exch.ng.. D,- 
T=ct private wire* New York

71 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
, Phone, v rite or wire for quotation*. 
Phone» Ms In 7414, 7481. •<*

110%
142%

110%
. 144

2061 209
119............ 120%
104%Railroad Earnings. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON54%...... 65 !Increase 

821.300 
7,940 
3,870

C. G. W., ldt 
T. O. U., l/t 

Toronto Ry., week ending Mch. 13

Member* Stan lard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

.100
fln builders’ week March 

week March 32%32%
110%
114%
298%

23% 23% j pSjitfonlfortmen who can

. 116% 11-% ii6% iiii%I handle stocks
: 71% mi n% m\ ON COMMISSION.35% 35% «% ^ \ ^ opPortnnHT/or

SuRar ............. 128 129% 12S 128% ; ,„,n who can Interest both lnrg
a l. s.-:: . ........ m, 72% 72% 72% ."Un invctor*. WOBLD.

Tennessee Copper ... LA JjA ^ -3

U S Steel".................... 43% 44% 43% 43*
do. preferred ......... 110% 110% 110% 110%
do bonds ...................103% 103% 103 103

, Union Pacific ...............174% 175% 174% 1.4%

22%111 COBALT STOCKS22% 22
........ 115 . 61% 61% Main 275. ,edtlS King St. East. 1300Money Market*.

Bank of England discount ri^te, 3 per
cent. Short bills, 2% to 2% per cent. Three 
months', bills, 2% per cent. London call 
rates, 2% to 3 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent., last loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent.

68%59
Ip: one minute a 
ding lot. with 
d sell en bloc 'V» 
[house on cash

rfeet ; 82000

nts. send full 

■ick, Garnock, *

101102

MERSON&CO.—Morning Sales—
Dominion Steel—50. 28. 25. 25 , 25, 10 at 33. 
Soo common—55 at 143.
Textile, pref—10 at 61.
Montreal*3 Street Railway bonds—36000/at

^Toledo Railway—60_ at 12.
Quebec Rattivey—10. 100 at oO.
Laurentlde Pulp—32 at 9».
Lake of the Woods-4 2 at 102.^ 
Montreal Power-2 at 111%. oO. - at 111.x 

14 at 111. 25 at 110%. 1 at 111, 8. 2 at 111V*. 
Reserve—65 at 300, 600 at 298.

25 . 25 at 59, 18 at 58*/*, 3 at

- .*.Member* Standard Stock Exchange

STOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BROKERS.

16 KING ST. WEST

:
X; i Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Jauee Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : dynent.cassels&co.—Between Banks.— .

Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
par. 1-64 par. % to V* 
par. 10c pm. % to % 

9 13-32 9%

phone. Write or Wire for Quotations

Toronto Stock Exchange PH0HE MAIH 7014 - TORONTON. Y. funds ...
Montreal fids..
Ster., 60 days’..9%
Ster„ demand. .9 13-16 9 27-32 10 1-16 10 3-16 
Cabfë trans....9% 9 29-82 10 3-16 10 5-16

Actual. Posted.
186%

43% 44Wabash pref

Wabash !............................ 17% 17% 17% 17%
Westinghouse ................ 77% 77% u 77
Wisconsin Central ... 49 49% 49 49%

do. preferred ............ 86% 86% 8o% 86
Sales to noon, 165,100: total sales, 313,- 

809 shares.

Member*

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street. Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto, Mont- j 

real, New York and London, Eng. Ex-| 

changes.
* 1

Telephone Main 6311

•dtf9% Crown 
N.S. Steel—50,

58.Richelieu & Ontario—50, 50 at 79.
Rank of Montreal—5 at 246.

57DrîL^Wa», 10 JtSf a'

N. S. Steel bonds—$1000, $1000 at 10< 4 and

niU. Traction, preferred—3 at 9b cash.
Sao Paulo-100 at 164%, ^OatlS^s- 
Dominion Steel bonds—$6000, $3000 at 90 4.

Steel, preferred—20 at 11-, 25.

GRAINSterling, 60 days sight........ 486.15:.
Sterling, demand ................... <88.10

. square plan, 
ef; Immediate 489

Stocks. Bonds. Cotton, Provi- 
Direct 

with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

Ir Toronto Stock*. sions and Cobalt Stocks, 
wire connections15 to 325 per March 13. March 15. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
I.omdon Stock*. o

• Buv Reading conserre- 
recessions. Specialties: Buy 

curb. Hold Malt pre-

March 13: March 15. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

83 16-16 
83%
8%

absence 
atlon
commendation that a
inirchased was left over.

The street railway has .ssued an 
order to rhe conductors to see that 
passengers sit closely together In the 
rST Specially when crowded condi

tions prevail.

B. C. Packers, B.
Bell Telephone .
Can. Gen. Elec .

do. preferred ..
Canadian Pacific ............. 165%
Can. Prairie Lands..
C. N. W. Land...............
Consumers’ Gas ...........
City Dairy com ....

do. preferred ........
Crow’s Nest ...................
Dom. Coal com ...........
Dom. Steel com .........

do. preferred ............
Elec. Dev. pref..........
Dom. Telegraph ...........
Ham. Steamboat Co.. ... 117
International Coal ..78 il
Lake of the Woods..........
Illinois preferred 
Laurenttde com .

do. preferred ..
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P-.
Mexican Tramway .. 135 131

—Navigation—

• •»• ••• *•• •• •
. 146 145 146 145
. 108 103% ... 104

107% 
165%

J. P. BICKELL & CO.acres in all; s**
Dominion

145.
—Afternoon Sales—

Detroit United HaUwmy-^ 10_at_

.. 84%

.. 84 1-16
Consols, account .. 
Consols, money
Anaconda ................
Atchison .......... ..

Lawlor Bldg., 
King and 

Tonga Streets, 
Toronto. 

Correspondents : Finley, Barrel 1 
& Co.. Members all Leading Ex
changes.

Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

108
Pith drive for f8%

190190 106 Financial Partner
œntiaîKSi:
TI0N8 who are able to put 
from $1000 to $2000 Into a 
well outlined and absolutely 
legitimate offering. 8uoh a 
party oan get an Interest In 
Toronto office as sllsnt or 
active partner.

References exchanged. 
Address Box 33, World.

106%
do. preferred .......................194%

.110% 

.171%

fReactionary 
attempted by

sold and u specialty bullish opera- 
ro - to continue in

105
iadvfew: mod- 206206 109% 

170% •
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Great Western ..........
St. Paul ...............................
Denver & Rio Grande ... 44%

do. preferred ....................  86%
Kansas & Texas ........
Erie ........................................

do. lét preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk ................
N. & W. common ....

do. preferred ............
Ontario & Western ..
New York Central 
U. S. Steel common .

do. preferred ............
Wabash .................................

do. preferred ............
Illinois Central ............
Reading ..............................
Pennsylvania ................
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ...........
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ..............

do preferred ..........

2526- * !25 at 56%. 25, 25, 50, 
at 56. 25 at 57.

Packers, series A—1 at 90.
I.aurentide Pulp—5 at 48.
Crown Reserve—400, 200 at 300,.
Tri-CItv. pref.—3 at 224%. \
Quebec Railway—25. 50, 10, 5 at oO, 5, 4 

at 50%. 100 at 50, 25 at 60%.
Ogtlvle Milling Company,

115%. .. . „n,
Mackay common—50 at ,.%.
Nova Scotia Steel—26 at »8%, 5 a* 5*j.
Dominion Textile. xd.-3 at 59, In at 60%.
Dominion Iron & Steel, pref.-o at 111. a 

at 112. 2 at 110. 5 at 111. __
Dominion Coal—2o at ^ . 1A -
Montreal Heat. Light & "Powef-lO. o at

& Steel—25 at 32. 50. 75. 

& Steel, bonds—31500 at 

Steel bonds—32500 at 107%

86 6868**
at once. 6%6%

TO INVESTIGATE MONTREAL 50 145145%can be
________ tions' may

Decision ofcens Way for the market to-day

ment ef the^eburt to-day In connec- ““ move later ^

Uon with the question submitted a Ialand preferred. Rr it may be ir-

S&SSSS -“uïcari — ssr-ifas
ÈF**-

hie term ’’matter” to be investigated 
as meaning anything for which the 
citizens asked the government for this

commissioh. ...
It is likely the government will 

go ahead and name the commission, 
which will, it is expected, result in in 
teresting revelations.

* during the readjust- 

list, which is still

3233% 32% ■14%
85%
41%CY 69Ciiief Justice*» 59 41m WM. A. LEE & SON105106 2424%

117 38%39pref.—5 at7178 29%
18% Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.
- A101 103 100 18%

92 89% J89
112 —MONEY TO LOAN-112 89

.. 117 ... 117
73 72% 73 72
71 70% 71 70

75 ... 74

46
general agents

! Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters1 
(Fire) Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Gla«a 
Co Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Cdi’ Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. 
London A Lancashire Guarantee Sc Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance 
effected. Iett
22 Victoria St. Phone M. 802 and P.607

126*, 
45%

112% j

..126% 

.. 45'* 

..112% 

.. 18% 

., 46 
..144% 
.. 64% 
.. 66% 
.. 24% 
.. 63% 
..118% 
..179%

- 4*
IS

111. 145RY 3» Dominion Iron 
100 at 32%.

Dominion Iron 
90%.

Nova Scotia 
and interest.

130130 144%
64%

Niagara Nav....................
Northern Nav ..............
N. S. Steel com ...........
Penman common ....
Ogilvie Flour com ..

do. preferred ...........
Rio Janeiro ...................
R. & O. Nav ................
Rogers common .....

do. preferred ............
Sao Paulo Tram ........
Shredded Wheat com 31
St. L. & C. Nav........... 116 114 116 114
Tor. Electric Light... 135
Toronto Railway ............... 7
Twin City ..
Tri-City pref 
Winnipeg Ry

101104
RECOVERS HIS MEMORY68% 59% 68

49% ... 50 ...
117 115% 117 115%

24%
A narrow professional market Is ex-

nected pending possibility of a com

■would, we believe, prove only tempor- 
nrv Underlying conditions as aftect- 
fnc" steel iron, coal and copper trades, 
to sav nothing of reduced wages and 
impairment of public buying flower, 

^ .* main things to be considered, 
Slewing The" market In a broad way 
and particularly as the shortage is not 
over-extended. On all rallies we would
sell the metal stocks repectaHy the
steels Fuel, Copper and Smelting. 
Traders can continue scalping these 
7he short s"de. but those who maintain 
a p position will, we believe, be able 

*to cover with large profits within a 
pl inths. We feel similarly regard
ing the Eries and leading rail8. gener'I 
ally, especially Harrlmans, Hills and 
St. Paul.—Town Topics.

On Wall Street.
Co. wired Beaty & 
King-street, as fol-

63% For Two Year*. Brooklyn Men Lo*t HI* 
Own Identity.

119119 118%
179%
97%

«i 1 99 98
80 78% 80 ...

103% 102% 104 103
99% 98 

155 164% 154% 154%

99 ..r
INew York Stock*.

Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street. 97* i March 15.—According

to special despatches ,a strange case of 
solved in Milwaukee.

T, 482 Quean-
llege 86*.

ANC» 
2295. George

NEW YORK,now

EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto

99 97
t*I*AID appasia has been 

William Childs, aged 35 years, son o 
William Childs, jr., of Brooklyn, 

mourned as dead

31 I
ISOHAINS' TRIAL SET.

FLUSHING, n. Y., March 
tlce Garretson to-day set April 29 fior 
the trial of Capt. Peter 
charged with the murder ofWUlara E, 
A„„is at the Baystde Yacht Club on 

Aug. 15 last.

N1211121 George 
after having been :106105 1<>4 EDWARDS A RONALD,

Winnipeg.;S FOR FT-O- 
Queen W-wL 

, Queen East-

86 24611suddenly recovered his 

himself when he heard ^bcMONEY TO LOAN for two years.170
—Mines—

Slck-°of a° photographer’s camera 
camera brought back to him the fact 
that he was formerly a dealer in Pho
tograph supplies.

C. R. C. CLARK SON & SON S................. 297% ... 295
____ 6.62 6.56 6.60 ...
....11.00 10.75 ... 10.75
Banks—
........  176 175 175% 175
........  242% ... ' 242% ...
....... 202% 201 202% ...
............................. 230 ____
..... 161 164 161
......... 244 247 244
........ 282% ... 282%

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Niplssing Mines TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
WARE Co>
■t. Leading

kg WILL BE 
In’s two store» 
tt (near Mo
st-street (°P* 

cdTtt

Commerce .........
Dominion ...........
Hamilton ....
Imperial ...........
Merchants' ...
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ...............
Traders’ ...........
Standard ...........

City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES ;Sîtiin ‘■sstWtSs?"

They could not

Knox College Student*.
Fortv Knox College students have 

i Jlr, assigned to summer charges. 
Those In Ontario arc: Charlton. D. A. 
u arch man; South wood, John McEwen.
« A. McDonald; Kipper W. 

F Bamierman; Matheson, W. N. Mc- 
Ouv^n Orrvme, J. A. Mundefll; Tom- 
Quyeen, Ferris; White River, E. G.

T«aini. H. A. Boyd: 
ii^Tnihra ’h. h. McFarlane; Goulais 
Bay W. Smith; Chelmsford, K. Kas- 
H .’ wabnaoltae, W. M. Dee; Wal- 
ford, K. Falvburn; Creighton Mine, W. 
J. I.’ Taylor.

On Improved Farm or
on

A week ago 
and begged 
find out who he was. 
help him.

On Saturday interest was 
a report from" Brooklyn in a letter that 
he might be Joseph A. Oatman, a miss
ing drygoods merchant. A photograph
er was sent out to get a picture to send

Elr—°*the picture the man rememoerea
He began speaking slowly at first, 
H talked rapidly, and the tears (low- 

lie realized that he had been 
another world for two

TORONTO. >4«215
137% ... 138

228% ...URES SKIN 
■icose 
inis.Guaranteed- 
/nrbnto.

109 QUEEN- t 
'59.
IGARS.
•LESALE and 
Yonge-street.

aroused by FOX <a ROSS......... 229 . THEVeins.
Scalds.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............. 122
Canada Landed............ ...
Canada Perm ............. 161 160% ...
Central Canada .......... 160 1*>0
Colonial Invest. .........
Dominion Sav...............
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron & Erie ...........

do. 20 pc. paid...
Landed Banking ...
London & Can.............
National Trust............
Ontario Loan .......
Commercial Cable..............

do., 20 p..c. paid ............. 1—
Real Estate ...........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..............
Tor. Mortgage ....................

122 STOCK BROKERS 
Member* Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone U* Main 7380-7391.

43 SCOTT STREET.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
OTTAWA

148 148
158

C. I. Hudson &
Glassco. 14 West 
lows:

Stocks developed
hï”L nr|. «'«««h,, ilk— 

-«■ ™

WINNIPEG68 68 TORONTO 23ttf70% 70%
heaviness in the 

firmness during
125US

190 190

ST0GKS AND BONDS iPractice ot Phrenology.
to "Northland’s" query, 

provision made for license 
the practice of phrenology, 

Ptc Presumably, the city 
palmis * ' recognize such practices as

179179
122 ’ 
110% 
165 
135%

122 then 
ed as 
practically m
years.

In reply 
there Is no
fees for

110%
170 165 17"JV

WYATT & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

46 King Street West
Buy and sell for 

margin.
COBALT STOCKS FORWARDED FREE

7246

135% ...[skylight», 
[es, etc. Doug-; 
1-street west.__

85 85
• Ives not 
legal.

122 New York Cotton.
Frlckson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King- 

street reported following closing Prices . street, r P <w„ High. Low. Close.
9.2l 9.22 9.21 9.21

9.50 9.48 9.50
9.47 9.44 9.44

I 9696
Z16016U Our Weekly Letter Will This Week Contain 

Information Valuable to the Cobalt Investor.

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,

120126L TABLES or. on
Latest c i r c u a r on

—Bonds-r-
Commerclal Cable ..........
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop .... 
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican LAP........... "i
Rio Janeiro, 1st Mort-/.. -
Sao Paulo ........ ••

—Mofnlng £ 
Sao Paulo. 
110 @ 154% 
1U9 ® 151'* 

:•» IS 154', 
75 ® 154

...............;*
Itfoy ................ ... v .4*1

CotfOn—Spot closed quiet, 5 points lower. 
Middling uplands. 9.80; do., gulf, 10.05. 
Sales 1426 bales.

THE STERLING BANK)L TABLES, 
l.otel fixtuies; 
gest manufac- 
e Bi urswlck- 
B.” 67-71 Ade-

85
91

■86%86% ...
8787

OF OANADA

Offers to the public every t
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT iiu 
„*c6onZuh each Office of the B*nk.

,<tf p W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

i
ed 7 *92

facility which 100
Pig-iron-Unsettled; northern. $15.25 .to A,P^'tP"'.nhJher lefl"l''"ml wl!ilér,<'cnj"y-

I $i«$.T5; southern. $l».o0 to $1b.o0. Copper bed-pos oarlv Sunday mornlmf*
Quiet: lake. 812.50 to 812.75; electric, «12.12% ing a nigh nare Michael’* lloapital 
to *12.25: casting. *12 to *12.12%. Lead- asshç went twlca It*
Quiet. *3.95 to *4. Tin-Weak. Stra ts, with' tbe band afternoon. She I»
*28.25 to «28^62%. plates quiet; spelter quiet. | natural • ’ t 61 A„ce-,treat, 

domestic. $4.to to a

Bankers and Brokers,
26 JORDAN STREET,

Phone Main *5286-5287. Members of Standard Stock Excl

(G. Sales—
Rio.

13.(610 fl, 92%*Twin City 
150 i® 105D RAISING 

irvle-atreeL ad. TORONTO.con-
Wlnnipeg. 

5 <!i 160%Klee. Dev. 
$701 @ 86',* 
*5000 Iff 96% *

:•4NTED. 1

ASK SILVER 
i have passe^Ly à
14c.nl» r? •
M.-h'f'al.

'•> ••
. Tor. Rails

6 6 12»%
Rogers.
15 ® 193%CcP.R. ti

tl
9 I4

V
J

*

■

i it-

i

:1

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 3t OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
McKinnon Bldg:., Toronto, Caa.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO. -
1* King Street West

JOHN C. BEATY, È. 8. CLA88C0
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

Two direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain service.

Chicago Correspondent» :
BARTLETT. PATTEN * CO-

PRINGLE, FITCH A < O-
S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

2le7tf

THE D0MINI0N6ANK
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

We ere occupying our new premises *t the corner of QUEEN eai VICTORIA STREETS, 
where « Modern Banking Office has keen fitted up.

to Savings Accounts
HOUSE ACCOUNTS," end for caching

Special Attention Given 1
t Branch for
ihopping in the /down town district.

Ladies will find this a convenient 
cheque» when 246
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Specialties—COBALT OINGTUESDAY Mi10

*

COBALT—Mining Stocks Firm With Advances in
_ _ _ ^ ^ we Solicit Correspond-

FOR SALE Gow Ganda
2700 shares Maple 

Mountain Joining C o.
‘ stock, 7 cents per share.
Act quickly, first come 
first served.
Patriarche & Co.

I

60Î ▲

MORE IMPROVEMENT MADE 
IN THE COBALT SECURITIES

*G0WGANDA OUTFITSSILVERS, LIMITED,
New Ontario’s 
New Silverland

f Our illustrated booklet, 
with maps, showing the 
properties on the west 
shore of Gow Ganda,—• 
the Town Site—and the 
Railway and Stage Routed^ 
connecting,—and full de
scription of the Bartlett 
Mines, will be sent on 
request to anyone

one of the most promis
ing properties In 

Qowganda. Steri
How are you going in,—by canoe, by wagon

road, or by pack trail ? *

Don't overload yourself. We can help you
And we can do

larger Public Buyieg aed a Scarcity of Stocks Cause Advances in
Several Stocks.

V TifR. L. COWAN & CO.
r36 KING ST. EAST.PRICE OF SILVER.

- Bar silver in London. 23 5-ltki ox. 
Bui- silver In New York, 50*ic 
Mexican dollars, 44c..

World Office.
«. Monday- Evening.

M Yhd'belt arment
JL». k.iwas ■

f last week, came into greaier.

March li lt*
,>*l« 1 
Gowga 
huddle
'sheet 
talking

- Outs: 
ing Int 
sounds 
waves 
less, d 
white 
hurl t 
which 
Gowgi 
lions .<
skf’hi 
feét f 

betwe 
the la

choose what you really need, 
it at a minimum expense.

in the mining mar- 
apparent at the close 

demon-

oz. TORONTO. Wallace & Eastwood \
1.40»,. 500 at 1.40%. 1000 at 1.41%.'300 at 1.41. 
100 at 1.41, mo at 1.41.

Trethewey*—100 at 1.56. 25 at 1.54, 100 at 
1.57. 500 at 1.55. 100 at 1.55. 100 at 1.57, 200 at 
1.54%. 200 at 1.55.

—Afternoon Sales—
Nova Scotia—200 ai 56. 100 at 56. 500 at 

56, 500 at 56. 500 at 56. 500 at 56, 1000 at 56, 
ICOO at fc%. 300 at 56, 1000 at 55%. 200 at 55%. 
500 at 55%, 500 at 55%, 1000 at 54%.

Beaver Consolidated—500 at 16%. 1000 at 
16%. 100 at 16%, 100 at 1|%. 1000 at 16%. 500 
at 16%. 1000 at 16%. 500 at 15%, 1000 at 16%. 
1000 at 16%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.53%.
Green-Meehan—500 at 15. 1000 at 15%.
Cobalt Lake-1600 at 18%. 500 at 18%. 1000 

at 18%. 100 at 18%. 1000 at 18%. 200 at 18%. 
1000 at IS. 1000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. 200 at 
17%. 500 at 18%. 400 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 500 at 
18. 5000 at 18. 500 at 18, 500 at IS. 500 at 17, 
500 at 18. 500 at 17%. 1000 at IS. 500 at 18, 1000 
at 18. 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 600 
at 17%. ______

Peterson Lake—100 at 30, ,400 at 30, i00 at

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3443.

42 KING ST- WEST
ed-7

evidently MINING PROPERTIESration to-day. There ware 
Lore-.public buying orders then for a 
Song time and this together with a 
Scarcity of stock in the street easily 
forced advances in several of the Is

sues which were 
i The most active stocks were Cobalt 
'j.ake and Nova Scotia, both of which 
Advanced considerably above last 

prices.
The move in Cobalt Lake was due 

An ore that anything else to act’'e 
jjnanlpulation. and to support the ad
vance in the price of the shares a 
jepoVt was circulated that a big find 
,>iad bêen struck on the property. There 
hkvas *nd confirmation of this, however, 
fluid until there is direct proof of this 
Jr it mot both traders and investors here 
grill be suspicious of ■ to-day's move- 
'ment. ^
% The Impression which 
>broad that Nova Scotia will declare a 
dividend sometime in the near future 

ccounted for much of to-day's buy- 
ng. This stock.has declined almost 

-without a rally from 80 cents, and to
day's 'rise of. two or three points is 

«inly a natural recovery under new 
3'uving power.

The more rtandard issuis were gener- 
Niplssi.ng and LaRose,

modeI camp ' in theCome in and see our 
Basement.We have a few A1 claims for a 

quick sale, at a sacrifice. In the 
tiowganda.best silver belt near 

Write or wire— 8enquired after. HERTEI. * SMITH. 
Mining Brokers, Gowganda. SIMPSONieif

/ COMPANY,
LIMITEDIII*

ROBKNTFREE

F.R. Bartlett & Go.
* Limited

TV,'IThe SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited weu 
toms 
thé li 
ed fnLOTS for SALE

—IN THE—
TOWN PLOT OF QOWGANDA.

J(No Personal Liability.) way •
vagra
north

\. Royal Bpnk BuildingV.
Tor ont of

Telephone 6214 Main

SI00,000
CAPITAL29% Faied 7Temiskaming—ICO at 1.41. 250 at 1.41. 50 

at 1.41. too at 1.41. 100 at 1.41%, 100 at 1.41%. 
500 at 1 4->

Silver Leaf—100 at 14 , 500 at 13%. 500 at 
13%.

Nipissing—15 at 10.87%.
Rochester—560 at 20%.
Foster—500 at 34.
Cobalt Central—500 at 45%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.0'*.
La Rose—25 at 6.57%.
Otissc—500 at 49.

has gone mines
attraj
merci
man \
face
unies]
upset
ily c
Arcti

GREVILfLE CO. T- DIRECTORS
Lient.-CoL S. H. «*««-' «‘f
Medical Council » J. P. glnel«lr. M.n.. Ganl»n«>q^., u -boy Toromto> Mnnn-
g™Wc;nb0orT°"c0arH«ç Company, G. VISSES’» W. R

Toroato, Secretary Trea.nW.

We are offering: 50,000 shares at 25c Par Value^ 
*Wrlte for prospectus and particulars.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to and including the 
1,3th day of March, 1909, for the pur
chase of the following lots In the town 
plot of Gowganda, situate at the north
erly outlet of Gowganda Lake, in the 
Townships of- Nicol and Milner, in the 
District of Nipissing:

5th-street, norm side, lots 1-6 In
clusive; 6th-street, south Bide, lots 1-6 
inclusive; 6th-street. north side,, lots 
1-6 inclusive; 7th-street, south side, 
lots 1-8 inclusive and 32-36 inclusive, 
7th-street, north side, lots 1-6 inclu
sive and 30-36 inclusive: Sth-street, 
south side, lots 1-6 inclusive, and 28-35 

'* inclusive: 8th-street, north side, lots 1- 
Roome 7 and 8, National Life Building, g inclusive, and 21-35 inclusive; 9th 

25 Toronto St., Toronto. ! street, soutli side, lots 1-11 inclusive.
Phone Main 4166. ed7tf|an(j 19. 35 inclusive: 9tli-street, north

inclusive and 16-35 in-

STOCK BROKERS
I * --Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

00 YobK« St- Toronto. _ W. 2INB
Established 1895. GOWGANDA

SYNDICATE M ,
DOMINION PERMANENT 
FARMERS BANK 
STERLING BANK 
WAI.I.ACEBVRG SUGAR CO.

and all unlisted stocks.

Th
» A Syndicate In course of formation 

ritas decided to Increase its member
ship to 50 shares; 18 shares remain 
open. This Is an honest proposition. 
Early application essential.

For information, call or write

dead
its 1<
men
bfea.1
woul
they
otwei
drop.

hhlly firmer.
‘tiespite the weakness of the big New 
•York exchange, held almost the entire 

ledvapee made last week and offer
ings were absorbed with very little 
'Influence on the prices.
' C1ïamber#-Ferland was well bought, 
annd the price' v.as only affecicd by 
%to#U-“taking from traders who picked 
,up: the shares last week below 80 
'-'tents. Temiskaming was not as active 

ag recently, but the price held, firm 
from last week's dip.

6 4
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
26 tf

Sell. Buy. COBALT STOCKS
LimitedProvincial Securities Co.,16Beaver Consolidated Mines „ ...

Canadian Gold Fields ..........
Chambers - Ferland ...........
City of Cobalt ...........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Contages xd...................................
Green-Meehan Mining Co .
McKinley Dar. Savage........
Nova Scotia S. C. Min. Co .. 56
Otlsse ..........................................
Rochester .......................................
Silvers Limited ......................
Temiskaming ...............- .........
Trethewey X.

4-Morning Sales.—
lobait I.yke-500 at 15. 500 at 15 . 500 at 
trmv/15%. 500 at 15%. 500 at 15%. 1000 

at 15%. 1000 at 15%. 500 at- 17. 1000 at 17%. 
1000 at 18. 1000 at IS. 100 at IS, 1000 at 19. 
1000 at 18%. : _

Trethewev—200 at 1.54. 100 at 1.53. 200 at 
1.53. 300 at 1.53. 500 at 1.53. 200 at 1.53, 50 at

Send for Market Letter.w A Specialty.4%
83% CLARK, DORAN & CO Phone M. 714*185 8 Temperance St., Toronto, Ont.

T -„m„nance with "Sec 99." Ontario Companies Act, we give the fol- 
In compllancewltn sec. » . u(y mU8t hold one or more sharee,

lowing information. A director, to q j, h| h may be lnepeoted at

ssrf S»ss'a:
“■"Vlfn'r rarii™ bî,;°£Un'1£k."°Sir,Thtm“,ïi,yU; .îMîrS 1M-
Sæ &SmSs» g 56

rof6.tnek No payment to promoters other than as above set out. 
r.tim^ed preliminary expenses not: to exceed $800. Prospectus date* 

and filed with tli.e Provincial Secretary the second day of February^

î» V ... COBALT TOWNSITE MINING 
. X f COMPANY, LIMITED.

ss%>*y

the
■B

hail:
' side, lots 1-12 
elusive; 10th-street, south side, lots 1- 

inc’usive and 16-35 inclusive: 10th- 
‘ north side, lots 1-U Inclusive

BY-LAW NUMBER “E” to
55 dea

will
on the recovery 

On the whole the market was firm. 
The shipments from Cobalt for the 
week were highly favorable to the 

t, ten properties composing the 
widely totaled over 527 tons. A 

scarcity of "many stocks 1s the only 
noteworthy feature to outsiders Jiist 
now, and this might easily conduce jto 
further advances.

1219 street,
and 15-35 inclusive; lltn.street, south 
K'de lots 1-10 Inclusive and 14-35 In

clusive. Lake-street, A, B, C, D, E, F, 
G H I, J, K, L. M, N, O, and 36-40 in-

55 E
1.41 deâc

was
droi
atbli

BY-LAW CHANGING HEAD 
OFFICE.

1.50-æs!
151 Plan of townsite tnay be had at the 

department, or at the various record- 
' Ing officers at Sudbury, Cobalt, Halley- 
bury and Elk Lake.

Tenderers are asked to state how 
much they are prepared to pay for each 
lot and must accompany their tender 
with a marked cheque in favor of the 
Provincial Treasurer for half of the 

! amount, which shall be applied as the 
I flrst instalment In the case of success- 
! fui tenderers, the balance to be paid 
In six months with interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum.

The highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked "Tenders for 
lot or lots in Gowganda. and to be ad
dressed to the Honorable the Minister 
of Lands, Forests and Mines.
° F. COCHRANE

and Mines.

H
camBe it enacted and it is hereby en

acted as Bylaw Number E of the Com
pany as follows:

. The Head Office of the Company 
is hereby changed from the Town of 
North Bay in the District of Nipissing. 
to the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York.

w«;: wen
forStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks— 1.53. 1 Ht
Scotia—100 at 55. 200 at 55. 100 at 58. 
Temiskaming—1000 at 1.41.
Peterson—500 at 30. 150 at 31.
Chambers—500 at 84. 1000 at 84, 200 at 84. 

500 at 84.
- Otisse—100 at 51*£.

Sell. Buy.
13H

1«* MU
3.37*4 3.00

tr m
46% 45%
17% 17%

6.55 
-3.00 2.99

teal

COBALT NEWS BUREAU14Amalgamated ....................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ............ .. .....................
Chambers - Ferland ... 
*’It y of Cobalt, new ...
Cobalt .Central .................
Cobalt Lake ’......................
< ’oniagat^.................................
< ’rowii Reserve ..............
Foster 3.....................................
<3 iff oid ....................................
Green - Meehan .............
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr I.ake ............................
lea Rose ................................
Little Nipissing ............
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage ..
Nryicy Helen .....................
Nipissing ................ ........
Nova Scotia ......................
Otisse .......................................
Peterson Lake ...................
Right of Way ...................
Rochester .............................
Sliver Leaf ........................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen ...................
Temiskaming .......... .
Trethewey ...........................

"Wilts

gfO
and
sprlOffice shall be in the2. Such Head 

Traders' Bank Building. Toronlo. or at 
such other place in the said city as the 
directors may from time to time de- 
cide.

- nig
A—Afternoon Sales-

Cobalt Lake—2000 at 19%. 1000 at 19%. 200 
at 19. 1000 at 19. 1000 at 19. 100 at 19. 1800 
at 19. 1700 at 19. 500 at 19. 500 at 1S%. 500 at 
19. 1000 at 19. 500 at 18%.

Silver Leaf—100 at 13.
Beaver—500 at 17%.
Scotia-500 at 57%. 300 at 56, 500 at 57%. 

50p at 57%.

33 Broadway, New York City ic::. 4 j l; &
NOTICE—The Special Illustrated 25-cent Maga-., 

zine Number of The Cobalt News Bureau of New 
York is now in preparation for publication at an 
GRrly dette.

This number will contain reports on mines and 
mining properties in the districts of Cobalt, South 
Lorrain, Montreal River and Gowganda. Special 
articles on subjects of interest to Cobalt investors, 
machinery record, stock market record, two short 
stories written for this number, and other subject 
matter of value to those interested in the developr 
ment of the silver mines of Ontario.

Published on the 5th and 20th of each month. 
Subscription $2.00 yearly includes this number and other 

special numbers.
Applications for advertising space may be 

made to, and subscriptions received by

Knacted and passed by the directors 
day of February. 1909. 23

As witness the seal of the company.

tilnv.22%

q
35 this

For Sale or Exchange1921
1515% Fi:

260
yesi 
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8*"' 

pub 
K has 
vofM

....8.18% S.OO 
„. ..6.60 6.53

Minister of Lands. F°Jest„sn9 
February -4, 190».TO GET SUNDAY CARS 500 Preferred Shares Montreal 

Reduction A Smelting Co., par 
$5.00.

2000 Shares North Ontario Re
duction A Refining Co., Limited, 
par $1.00.

*Toronto.New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing prices from New York :
Nipissing closed 10%-to 10%. high 11. low 

10%: aales. 2000 shares. Bailey Cobalt. 9% 
to 11: 500 sold at 10. Buffalo 3 to 3%. Bay 
State Gas. 1% to 1%. Colonial Silver. 5-16 
lo 7-16. Cobalt Central. 46 to 46%-. high 47. 
low 46 : 20.000. Chambers-Ferland. 81% bid. 
Crown Reserve, 2.95 to 13.05. Foster. .30 
to 40: Green-Meehan. 10 to 20. Hargraves. 
55 to 60. Kerr Lake. S% to 8 3-16. high 
8 .3-16. low 7 15-16; 2500. King Edward. % 
to %. McKinley, 88 to 92. Otisse. 49 to 
51. high 51. low 50 : 5000. Silvers,- Limited, 
45 to 55. Silver Queen. 58 to 60. high 60. 
low 59 : 2500. Silver Leaf, 13% to 14%, high 
14. low 13%: 1600. Trethewev. 1% to 1%. 
La Rose 6% to 6%; 1200 sold at 6 9-16.

3334
90 89 Southwestern Traction Company Will 

Aak for Federal Charter.40 RAI.PH PIELSTICKER &»CO10.87% 10.70 
. 55% 55%

29%

20%
•13%

OTTAWA, March 15.—The promoters 
Southwestern Traction Corn-

Stock Brokers4860
29% of the

pany. which runs between fort Stan
ley, St Thomas and "Londor, and who 
have been trying to get a hill thru 
the Ontario Legirlature to legalize Sun
day cars, v. ill, n is announced, apply 
to the federal parût n ent for <? char
ter on the ground that they are .going 
to put on a steamer service between 
Port Stanley ami Cleveland, Ohio.

Such a charter would transform the 
enterprise into an international one, 
and' the hope U that under such a 
guise the right to rur cars on Sunday 
would be conceded by. parliament.

Members Standard Mininj Exchanjs
dealers in cobalt stocks

Phone M. 1433
traders bank building

ed7t!

20U
13tt Best offer will take them.

Will finance proven or patented 
Cobalt, Elk Lake or Gow Ganda claims.

OWNER RIO. BOX 1427,
N>w York City, N.Y.

int
40.V»

is4759 1101-2 covj1.42 1.41Vz
1.5414 1.5314 per

are/ 35 STOCK WANTED—Morning Sales.--
BeaVer Consolidated—390 at 37. 500 at 

17.- 50fl at 16%. 2500 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 500 at 
16%. 500 at 17. 200 at 17. 1000 at 16%. 300 at 
17. 100 at 17,' 500 at 16%, 500 at 17. 

Chambers
.84%. 500 at 84. 500 at 84. 75 at 84 . 60 at 84%. 
100 at 84%.

City of Cobalt, new—500 at 78%, 500 at 
1000 at 78%.

Coniagas—100 at 6.50.
Cobalt Central—500 at 45%. 200 at 46. 100 

at 45%..
1 'rown Reserve—100 at 2.99. 1 
'Cobalt Lake-1500 at 13. 1000 at 14%. 500 

at 16. 5000 al 15. 3000 at 15%. 200 at 18%. 5000 
/at Ht.' 2000 at 15%. '7.60 at 16%. 2000 at 16%. 

1000 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 1000 at 17. 100 at 17.
- 900 at 18%. 200 at 17%. 200 at 16%. 200 at

16%, lOOO^at 17%. 200 at 18, 500 at 18, 500 at
- 17%. 500 -at 17%. 2000 at IS. 400 at 18. 500 at

IS. 500 at 18%. 500 at ‘18%, 500 at 18%. 1000 
at 18%, 500 at IS. 500 at 18%, 500 at 18. 500 
at 18%. 500 at 18%. 600 at 18%. 500 at 18%. 
UK» at 18%. 500 at 18%. 1000 at IS. 300 at 17%.

, 2000 at 18%. 500 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 500 at
18%. 500 at 18%. 1000 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 500
at .18%. 500 at 19. 1000 at 19. 500 at 19. 500 
at 17%, 10-1 at 18%. 500 at 18%. 500 at 19. 500 
at 18%. 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 
500 at 18%. 1000 at 18%. 500 at 18%. Buyers 
30 days, 5000 at IS.

Foster—500 at .34%.
Gifford—100 at-20, 100 at 20.

6.55.

ma
I will pa-y $92.50 per share for the 

Preferred Stock of the Southern States 
Portland Cement Company, with 50 per 
cent, of the Common Stock thrown in. 
Tills offer is only good for a few days.

J. E. CARTER. edit
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont.

. QlàiRIFLE FOR SALE an
sh
th-WATERWAYS TREATY AT LASTFerland—500 at 84%. 500 at 38 calibre Winchester 

Magazine Rifle, nearly 
new—just the thing for a 
prospecting party or min
ing camp. Great bargain.

Box 25, World.

cia

HENRY C. STRYKER,Xothlug New In Dlncloaed by Copy 
Shown to Parliament. A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.VISITOR BREAKS LEG

OTTAWA. March T5.—(Special.)—At 
last the parliament of Canada has been 
permitted to scrutinize the waterways 

treaty.
In the absence of Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier to-day, Mr. Fielding laid on the 

table of the house a copy of the treaty 
with the rider added to pacify the Unit-

Limited, «21 to 627 Trader,’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy - Toronto-Brazllian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stock, and Propertlee. edtf

OtlQueen’s Hotel, TorontoSlip on Piece of lee Ha, Painful 
Reaultn.

friAfter having been in Toronto only a 
few' hours, James 
Broadway-avenue, Buffalo, slipped on 
a patch of ice in -front of the King Ed
ward Hotel at 
afternoon and broke his left leg near 
the. ankle. He left two friends on the 
opposite Side of the, road and started to 

the road to the hotel in order to

McDowell of 130 M'STRIKERS MUST PAY STOCK ,BADGER MINES COMPANY . th<eBUYFLEMING & MARVIN-t- air
Mnnter Plumber* of Manitoba Seore 

Decided Victory.

WINNIPEG, March 15.—(Special.)— 
The court of appeal this morning hand
ed down decision in the famous case 
of the Master Plumbers v. Journey- 

Vnen. sustaining the decision of the 
lower court, which assessed damages, 
against men individually who went out 

strike, and granting, a perpetual in
junction against the union. • >

FALL COSTS HIM HIS ARM.

Write us for fujl. up-to-date information on BADGER or any 
other Cobalt Company.

4 o’clock yesterday Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex.

COBALT STOCKS
58 VICTORIA STREET.
Home Life Building.

SJH

P bi'i
ed States Senator William Allen Smith 
of Michigan. Word for word it agrees 
with the copy as has already been pub
lished. with the addition of the follow
ing rider:

"That the United States approves this 
treaty with the understanding that no
thing in this treaty shall be construed 
as affecting or changing any existing 
territorial or riparian rights in the 
water, or rights of owners of land un
der water, on either side of the inter
national boundary at the rapids of St. 
Mary's River at Sault Ste. Marie, in 
tlie use of waters flowing over such 
lan£s, subject to the requirements of 
navigation in boundary waters and of 
navigation of canals, and without pre
judice to the existing rights of United. 
States and Canada, each to use the 
waters of St. Mary's River within its 

territory: and. further, that no-

COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES. fn
eh:cross

speak to another friend.
The leg was fractured so 

that the foot at the ankle, was bent 
at right angles to the leg-

removed to St. Michael's 
Hospital in the police ambulance. Mr. 
McDowell is an officer in tire Independ
ent Order of Foresters, ahd had come 
to Toronto in order to accept a posi
tion with the Toronto offipe.

Phone Mein 40JS. 730 Traders Bank Building, Toronto. TelepHons Main 6954 6955. =J7t rui*severely AGORMALY. TILT ®. COMPANYv am
COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES. th32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.
C0RRE8P0NDENTS-THE OLD RELIABLE REX COMMISSION COMPANY

Phone, M. 7505 end 7506. Esubli.hed 1892.

veilHe wasI- City of Cobalt Mining 
Company, Limited

, ex
on ml

!,a Rose—4)0 at
c - Utile Ninissing:—300 at 33^/
9 Nova Scotio—500 at 55%: 3000 at 56. 500

at 56. 500 at 56, 1000 at 56. 1000 at 500
at 56%. 1000 at 56.
- Nipissing—10 at 10.75. 50 at 10.87%. 25 at

Otisse—100 at 49%. 500 at 40.
Peterson Lake—500 at 30. 500 at 2&l£. 1000 

at 30Lg, 200 at 30. 1000 at 30. 1000 at 30. 500 
•sf no. 500 at 30. 500 at 30. 500 at 30. 100 at. 
SOU, 500 at 30. 500 at 30. 200 at 30i4. 1000 al

Rochester—500 at 20. 1000 at 20. 500 at 21. 
«00 at 21%. 1000 at 21%. 500 at 21%. 500 at

. Silver Leaf—300 at 14. Buyers 30 days, 
- tooo af 15. 1000 at 15. 1000 at 15. 2t)00 at 15. 

Silver Queen—500 at 58, 500 at 59. 500 at.

be:
eri

ST. Catharines, March i5.-*-Wii- Notice of 4th Dividend
Ham Patterson a Grand Trunk brake- Notioe is hereby given that a dividend 
liam rdurr ui , of 3 per cent, on the new stock of the

suffered £he loss of his right arm company has been declared,, and will be
General and Marine Hospital Payable on the 15th day of April. 1909. to 
General and .viarinc nu. mai shfl,.pho1ders onlv of roronl Isi day of

this morning.as a le.sult of an acculem ^prj| ipop. Transfer Books will he closed 
at Merritton Station. from the 1st to 15th April, both days in.-

While the engine was shunting-a 
number of cars Patte.rsoti was running 
alongside of a • section • of the train, 
when he tripped over the "frog" at the 
switch, and. falling to the ground, his 
arm becajne tangled

COBALTGet Closer.
An order has been issued to the con- 

due tors of the Toronto Street Railway
ssengers sit

nilt
Isiman, 

at the
asking them to make jpa 
more closely tegei her irr the cars. An 
effort will be made ’to prevent people 
from sitting sideways ahd occupying 
several seats.

prThe rally in the market has been, too fast in some issues. Sell CO" 
833.lt Lake on any further advance. PeterSOH Lake is a 
good speculative buy on

to clients, A genuine improvement in the good mining shares
rallies.

gr
H
N'

reactions, and there are others which we willrliisive.
Dividend cheques will be mailed 15th 

April. 1909.
Holders of old stock *tre requested to 

exchange same for new if they desire to 
participate in the .said dividend before 
the 1st day of April. All Shareholders are 
requested to see that their proper ad
dresses are on record in I he Company’s 
books before tliMt date.

By order of line Board.
W. 11. LEWIS.

Secretary-treasurer.

>. <
•oiV

Get* Jmlefinent.
Judge Morgan has given judgment 

in the county court to William M. 
Gray for $110 and costs against the 
Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany.
of the con.pany at $150 a month, but 
v. as asked to reCgn. whit Î1 he dids lie 
claimed $141. and interest due t.;> him 
for salary and expenses.

e<name
will shortly occur ; but don’t buy on

own
thing In tills treaty shall be construed 
to interfere with the drainage of wet 
and overflowed lands into streams 
flowing into boundary waters, and that 

livers tills Interpretation will be mentioned 
in the ratification of tills treaty as 
conveying the true meaning ofSCO at sen at 1.40%. ICO at 1.40»,. 50ft . \ flirrtl nar, of

at 1,40.-/1000 at 1.40%. 50 at 1.41. moo at I treaty, and. trill in effect form pan or 
1.40%. *1 al 1.40%. 1000 at 1 4<v%. 1000 at the treaty. ___ '_______________

} Is
Pi

in the moving -aA. J. BARR & CO., 43 SCOTT ST.
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock Exchange, Phones Main 5492-7748

vlcar.re In!Gray was appointed managerSilver Bar- 500 at 47. 500 at 46.
l-O ,4ax p. 800 ri ---------.—'

Temiskami

Provlnvr W in, Teat 4 'nar.
KDMoN'fON, March 15. • - Edmonton 

its appeal against a Yotk proprie
tor of Alberta and Windsor.. York sued 
for the recovery of an $800 license fee 
pa‘d to The city, on the ground that 
the hotels were already assessed t>u 
floor space. Judge Stuart, Calgary .gave 
judgment for York, but the full court 
reversed the judgment, holding that 
t he extra tax of J>4o(> on caeh hotel was 
provided for by law. and was n« in 
the nature of a license. This wa” a 
test case by the hotelmen of tiré city.

i 11!
-H1.40%. 500 at 1.41.-1000 the

tiwon

>:Cobalt, March 12, 1909. MAN WANTED tl

BAXTER’S HOTELOpening of -Navigation.
Navigation .will probably open on 

Saturday. March 27, when the Lake
side will atteyrpt to open connections 
between Toronto and Port Dalhouhie.

The Hamilton Sieamboqt Company 
v, ill endeavor to send the Macassa 
1 rom Hamdton to Toronto on Monday, 
March 29.

n;^=7

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. The Strathoona Silver Mining 
Company of Cobalt, Limited GOWGANDA OI

I have some Gowganda and • Cobalt 
Mining Property, and want capital. A 
man tv ho can syndicate these properties 
will be well paid for his services. Box 
86, World.

The only Real Hotel at this point. 
Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.

I '4.11 o w r.g arc.the weekly shipments from the Cobalt camp, and those from 
Jan. 1. to date.

( No Personal Liability )
t!
fiWeek end.

March 13. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in lbs Ore in lbs.

401.390 
40.000 . 

132.960 
191.980;
495:085

Week end. Notice is hereby given that the Second 
Annual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Strathoona -Silver Mining Com
pany of Cobalt, Limited, will be held at 
the Head Office of the Company, No. 15 
East Wellington-strvet, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the JTtli day of March, at 12 
o’clock* In' the forenoon, to receive and 
consider the annual statement and report 

I of the Directors, to elect Directors and 
other officers, and to transact all other 
>Ufh business as may properly come be
fore said meeting.

Bv order.
JOS. BEAUDOIN, Secretary. 

Toronto. March 8, 1909.

aedZdtfMarch 13. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs.

y
WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor bv

Nova Svotia .... 
Nancy Helen 
Peterson 1-ake .
O'Brien ................
Right of Way ..
Provincial ............
Silver Leaf..........
Silver Queen...............
Silver Cliff..........
Temiskaming ... 
Trethewey ........

h178,220
395.405

Buffalo ......................
! 'onjaga s ..........................

obalt Lake ................. *
■■''rown Reserve ..........  lOv.OOi)

♦ 'obalt Cent ral
• * Lumbers - Ferland.
*'tty of Cobalt .......
Drummond ...................... ........

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.9 061.000

E. Strachan Cox /1 OUGANDA MINING CLAIM FOR • 
" Ï Sale Assessment work for one year 
<lo*ie on property, which adjoins . tins 
Kileen claitiis. Holders have several 
claims, and will sell one for cash. AP" . 
ply for particulars to J. W. Bulger, New 
Llskeard.

t>4,lvul .067,920 
121.755
L'u:.ouif
525.930 MOTHER LODE -i r

Member Standard Stock and Min
ing Exchange.

f
65.000 135IJ Utitti! ...................

K.'i i La k# ............
King Edward
La Rose .................
Little Nipissing ........
McKinley - Dai ........ 56.800
Niplwlng .........................  260.961

Ore Hlupnienls to March 6.
., Tiir total shipments fur week rndlnc March 6 were 1 J>55.706 pounds nr 527 tons.

I:
J70.0W
467.920
604.060

265.142 
5:1.920

2.670.140 T. & II. B. ..
......... Watts............

:’,64,S80 Muggley. Con 
2.422.649

1f8t9. are 10.958.992"pounds or 5479 tons

60,045 43 SCOTT STREET M.i„ 2446Most- Imporlflul develvpmem* have recently taken place a ad tlie price of 
tht* mtopU I* liable to advance sharply.

U IRE VS VOI R ORDERS AT ONCE.

to.Ofki Mining Claims Wanted.12........ 207.800 Walsh, Neill &Co., Limited
Yoiige Street Property Deal.

î The Mason and liisch Piano Co. has . ___ ...I , , , . . ... >1 ember* Standard Stork Fxrbangebouglit Albert brltm-ll s prnpf-rty at Rooms 514 to 520. Traders Bank l*d 
241 Yengb-stveet, nnft will nut up a ‘ 
new builuing on th< site. The price 
was about $75.000, or $2000 a foot. The 
frontage is 25 ieet, and the depth 120.

-STOCK BROKERS
i i4 A Company operating In the North- de- 

g.;. .«Ires • to purchase some mining claims. 
y-* Properties must have bona-fide disrov- 
\ eries and be properly staked.

and middlemen need not answer this ad” 
Avertisement, as only owners will be 

with. Box 87, World.

16 KING ST. W. 
TORONTO.HERON & CO. Toronto, t’auada.

Special attention given to mining stocks; 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606.

1TIIP m-.iâi vliipnienis for 1908 were 25.463 tons, valued al $10.000.004:
‘The 'real sliipmepls for thejear 1997 we.re 14.040 ions, valued at $6.000.1100. in 

• ■SOS the ramp produced 5129 tons, valuer] at $3,9oo,ooo, in 1905, 2144 tons valued at 
•'.470.196. in 1904. 15$ loos, valued at $130,217. ,

Brokers r

I •d7

i

d\

We have prepared a circular 
giving an unblaeed opinion 
on the different mining pro- 
pertiee of Cobalt, and will be 
glad to mail a copy free on 
request.

J.L. Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Building

TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Exchange 2345

J. M.WILSON
broker

43 Victoria St., Toronto
Mining Stocks and Properties 

Bought and Sold
Telephone Main 1735 edtf
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GOWGANDA-Good Roads and Postal Facilities Are Badly Wanted-ELK LAK j
REAL MERm

PROSPECTORS
We have unexcelled facilities fof 

handling- mining properties, and 
have an extensive clientele, in Can
ada, the United States and Great 
Britain. This clientele Is daily in
creasing, and we are desirous that 4 
it should. In order, however, to 
maintain the position of leadership 
we have established for sale of min- 
lng properties, we believe it ad vis-'- 
able to state openly so that all 
claim-holders may understand, the, . 
information we have forwarded to 
many prospectors who have writ
ten us to sell their claims.

1— We must have an owner's state
ment clearly setting forth forma
tion of claim, description and nuto- , 
her of veins showing values.

2— Send particulars as to title, givi 
ing number of claim and stating 
number of days’ work actually per
formed. Also it surveyed.

8-—Do not have your propositions 
loaded two or three times their ac
tual value Jby middlemen and others.
We do not and will not offer prop
erties this way. „

4—We do not accept for sale aij 
properties offered, and do not de
mand an option until wé have real 
buyers in sight.

B—We believe you would make 
more money out of well-located ana 
undeveloped claims by placing tne 
same under working options. Thete 
properties at present sell from 8500 -•< 
to 85000. Suppose you place same 
with real operators who will accept 
hn Interest in your property and pro-, 
ceed with continuous development,, 
you reserving an unassessable lntlt- 
est. If It proves to be a mine, you 
will have an independent fortune 
if otherwise, you are only out of 
pocket cost of staking and record
ing. We have placed several prop; 
erties this way, which we consider 
fair to all parties interested.

1

T 4

* %

GOH PIONEERS POTC m I ELK CITY PEOPLE WANT 
UNO DANGERS THEY FACED BETTER POSTAL SERVICE PROPERTIES WITHi

E SILVER
i

REAL MINING PROPERTIESOPERATORSDepartment Hears Complaint and 
Then Gives Worse Service 

Than Ever.

Sterm Which Blew Down Dead 
Trees and Threatened Lives 

of Prospectors.

The present opportunities for In
in real mining properties 

values have never been sur- 
the history of the great 

This Is hut naturel

We have been successful in securing several of the best mining 
properties In the heart of the rich diabase ridge on which the famous 
mines of Oowganda are situated. These are not snow-staked claims 
—secured in winter—but properties located last fall when forma
tion and other conditions that mark valuable mining properties were 
visible to prospectors and mining engineers. Development has proven 
the merits of these properties, and native silver in quantity is visible 
to the naked eye. Some of these properties are still in the original 
owner’s hands, and these are daims we believe offer the greatest 
opportunities to shrewd Investors. It you want to buy a real mine 
at a fair price, we can deliver the same.

vesting 
at realn 4,"

I,
passed In 
silver camp, 
under present condltloi s—every day 
bringing forth new and valuable dis
coveries in the great sllverhtnd. Our 
business is to secure these Ptoper-

and

V,“Our mail seryice is worse off than 
, , ,7, . r r\'i « I lit was before we made complaint toIs Right in Heart of Silver Lake the departmerttT said Edward aims.

_ ... OL, the well-known barrister, who returnedGroup and Has Ship- yesterday from Elk City.
“What is most discouraging, too is 

, Ding Ore Un- that our further representations to tqe
department have not met with \ -covered. satisfactory replies.“Inspector Ross, who was sent north 
to make an Investigation, grasped tne 
situation splendidly and deserves full 
credit for what he tried to accomplisn. 
He framed up a contract with Percy 
Herron to take the mall from the,*- 

train at Earlton and deliver it at 
Elk City the same night. Leaving Elk 

morning this mail would catch 
For this

OU November last, In a 
; east shore of Lake 
three prospector^ sat 

collapsible stove of 
themselves and

It was late in 
."“‘le tent on the 

noa, that 
about a

do
Gowgan 
huddled
sheet Iron warming 
1 “ou^df thef wind shn0"t^edamournfuT

!» driving waves that curled up into 
white crests as they gathered forth 
hurl themselves on the shore. The > 
hfhïi.h the dav before had covered 
Uowganda. had been smashed into bil
lions of fragments and ®L"dt^fnty
self harshlv on the rocks, some twenty 
fîlt from the tent. A tall pine stood 
between the little canvas shelter and

1 "two*1canoes lay on the shore drawn

as
srs-ïïi- '‘Jrsiïrs.

asfssjr «Hï

or we

ties direct from the pronpecl cre
in the field, and our répressota- 

the ground have ename.J us 
of these on very 

favorable terms and at reasonable 
We have a splendid list of

men
lives on 
to secure some i\the
prices.
properties ranging in value from 

Claim to 8250,000. The tor- 
usually claims staked dur- 

whlch calotte 
In the diabase 

Obuskong, Spawning and

The above statements apply with equal force to Silver Lake, 
James, South Lorrain and other portions of the great silver camp, and 
real buyers will find it to their interest to consult us before looking 
elsewhere.

8500 perRight in the heart of the group of 
celebrated properties in Mickle Town
ship, which includes the Otlsse, the 
Otisse-Currie and others, is the mine 
of the Casey Brothers, which was lo
cated by Mr. John Casey a year and 
a half ago, and which, under a policy 
of aggressive development, is prov
ing up in a manner most satisfactory 
to the owners.

Casey Brothers' Mine is
miles west of Elk City, and is

to
mer are
ing the- winter on 
leads 
around
Hanging Stone Lakes. Tueeo prop- 

practlcally undeveloped, 
leaves and real

i
•«A

are foundIPANY,
ITED Aside from these properties we have a line of medium-priced

^aims-pro^ertles^tha^show mineral^ -

All our properties are offered subject to

p.m.

iin the _
the 12.48 train for Toronto.

over the forest trail. This arrangement
was good, and we expected the depart 
ment to approve of it. What was our 
astenishment when we found that th , 
contract had been given to Mr. Ker | 
of Earlton. He receives the mail at 
4.03, but does not deliver it till t e 
lowing day. Nor does he seem obllg 

catch the train going south, 
we are worse off than ever

“Another cause of complaint is that | 
no postoffice has been opened at Gow 
ganda. and all mail now goes to tne 
postoffice at South Oowganda 0 
Horn Lake, some nine miles distant. | 
The result is that bundles of letter*are

„„ 1S,SJ.nebui-
tied

worthy
clal ’attention to these. 
Inspection In the field.

erties are 
and when the snow 
prospecting takes place, may pro

of the wonders in the 
The higher-priced properties 

mineral in place, and range inited situated dues some Among the list of properties offered we have four forty-acre

ÏÏiïuSSSfc*r^SS mOTSem&^e
acreage.

camp, 
show
value according to silver In evidence. 

We endeavor to se- 
englneer’s report on all ail- 

owners*

seven
accessible by a good wagon road. Tt 
comprises two claims of 78 acres in 
all, and is located in eruptive diabase 
and gabbro.

Whether it be as baseball starts, in 
professional or rreree.ntlle lif^, the 
Casey family has always excelled,^anu

toms
v

jl
location, etc. 
cure an .MAPS in

properties, as w ell as
We also Insist cn rea

ver
statement.
SOinfaba,devlr™2da^tCd°onedSlt,nont contain
statltng<amount you'des^re 7Ôr*nvéat,'
and we ‘Til endeavor to satl.fy your 
requirements.

We have the latest maps of Gow- 
ganda and Silver Lake districts, as 
well as all township maps.

We do not confine our efforts to 
Oowganda and Elk Lake district,

H but have properties for sale in 
Coleman, Bucke, South Lorraine, etc.

1 Northern Ontario Silver Mines Co., Ltd.

Our new map of the Montreal River district contains nine town
ships with the names and locations carefully marked. It Is the best 
yet Issued and was specially prepared for our customers. Sent post
paid on receipt of J1.25.

Hthe Casey Brothers in this case 
undertaken their work with character
istic snap and energy combined with 
a comprehensive study of the situation 
as they saw it on their mining proper
ties. They have up to the present time 
done considerable pitting and trench
ing, and at one point on a vein which 
showed native silver and calcite on the 
surface -hey have sunk a shaft 25 
feet in depth.

ffled to
OntarteU| c. r.
. Unt
il H. J.

I W. B. 
ktrar.

i-
Every prospector, owner and broker should have one of our 

latest Oowganda maps. They are complete and will be mailed upon 
receipt of (1.25. 1

We also have separate maps of the various townships^ the price 
of which Is 75c.a .

à

'

1
: .

Value*
sent over

No. 1 vein 7s*probaWy' the' most fav- a^Gowganda wlmre^the^P^PÏ^^

I daUyv and 81000 to ^ ^
program of development. On this the orders. This business surely de_er 
pit has been sunk 8 feet in depth and some consideration, 
the vein has been stripped for some 
distance showing pure silver on îbe 
surface for a distance of 25 to 30 feet,
1 1-4 to 2 inches wide. This silver ore 
assays 8000 to 15,000 ounces to the ton.
The continuation of the vein whe.re It 
has been uncovered shows bloom and 
other minerals, which certainly Indicate 
a continuation of values near the sur-

V

36 Lswlor Building,
Cor. King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 6259. Torontoited
I. 714*!

IN THE LEGISLATUREthe fol- 
I shares, 
eoted at 
[any has 

for the 
and 887 

red 100.
I» sale 08 
balanos,

oney for 
k paid on
but
[us date* 
tl. 1808.

ROUND UP SAFE ROBBERSWINS 20-YEAR GAMETEACHERST0 MEEThails
dead6ttrees around this camp,

tho'ulderedan «x and every
within 80 feet of tne tent dead tree wimm , was

rolplï» P~-s&ifssffess srst».*
ranh thefo mdtleat^ouphorfe prospectors! 
wtth wired They were all waiting 
,Tethe satorm ^subside to cross the

» •? **■grown ti such stupendous proportions

GERMAN HAS DESIGNS 
IN THE SOUTH SEAS

-
Station Agent and Hln Daughter ia » 

Daring Encounter.
Soon BeMeasure* Will 

Given Precedence. Village Pedro Player* Finally Learn 
Who la Champion.

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich., March 15. 
—A card-playing contest which has 
raged continuously for 20 years came 
to an end at Mancelona. last night, 
when John W. Wallace scooped in D.

Lazelle’s pedro and remarked: 
“That puts me out.”

Twenty years ago. while at a social 
affair. Lazelle and Wallace each claim
ed the village pedro championship. The 
contention resulted in a challenge, the 
championship to go to the one who 
first won ten straight games. Every 
day or evenings, Sundays excepted, the 
men have met at either home., In 
those 20 years of continuous play, thru 
spare time study, they acquired an 
inner knowledge of the game that has 
frightened off all other players from 
engaging with them.

Several times one man got six or 
seven straight games, but not .until 
last night did one succeed in getting 
ten. •'*

Government Hon. R. A. Pyne Will Address Conven- 
lion at Opening on April 1».

Premier Whitney announced in the 
legislature yesterday that he would 
move in a day or two that thereafter 
all government measures be gl\en pre 
cedence and also that next private 
members' dav, if the members were not
present to move the sec‘?n,J. re£d'"f 
of their- bills, he would ask the house 
to strike them off the list.

The premier introduced a resolution 
that the petition of F. B. Davis and 
others applying for a railway charte 
hut really for a tote road for the Lake 
Superior & Long Lake .Transportation 

Valuable Ore In Sight. Co., be granted. explaining paI
“There I- In sight at the present 1 Davis, who is contractor on the na 

time ” he said "from 83000 to 85000 j tional transcontinental rallJ'a>- Î1, 
worth of silver in No. 1 vein within I hurried to Toronto as Boon as he had 
:ix^.tof1hersurtace. In the matter j learned of the '^Xet'meTÎeïoîî 
of transportation Casey Brothers mine paper. . Vement and this was
has aVuêw»Wryafash°ort distal a case in which the hotise could afford

to t>e lenient.
Several private bills were moved thru 

the committee stage.
The following bills were 

and read a first time:
Hon. Dr. Pyne — Respecting tru

and the Compulsory School At-

UN ION VILLE, Conn.. March 15. — 
Assisted by his daughter, Grace, Sta
tion Agent S. A. Burnham made a 
thrilling capture of two men who were 
attempting to rob the New York, New 
Haven A Hartford Railroad station 
here early to-day. *

Warned, as he had been twice be
fore within the past few years by an 
automatic alarm connecting his. rooqi 
and the station, that someone was in 
the latter place, he snatched his ,rfW. 
and, taking with him his daughter, 
who armed herself with a revolver, 
made his way to the depot, where he 
discovered two men at work ott the 
safe

After sending a numUÈLbf shots thru 
the windows and receiving no response 
to his calls to the men to surrenderee 
stood guard while his daughter,..un
locked one of the doors, entered, and 
turned on the lights. The two men 
were discovered on the other side ot 
the room, cowed and ready to give'hi. 
In the meantime a number of citizens 
had come'in answer to Mr. Burnham s 
alarm, and the officers took the pri
soners In charge and locked them Up.

About four years ago Mr. Burnham 
killed a man who was working on the 
safe in the station, after an exchange 
of shots, and about a year ago the 
alarm called him to the station to. dis
cover two men at work there. An ex
change of shots followed, but the n.en 
escaped.

hundreds of public and high 
from all parts of the 

province are expected to attend the 
48 th annual meeting of the On tar 
Educational Association which opens 
in the university buildings on April 
13 and continues for , three days.

The général meeting of the associa
tion will be held in convocation hail 
with the official opening Tuesday,Apri 
13, at 8 p.m. The remarks of the pre- 

Ballard, M.A., will be 
address by Hon. R. A.

Several 
school teachers

|face.
There are several veins on the pro

perty, which are very promising, on 
which little work has been don;.

In the opinion of a practical mining 
man, who was seen by The World yes
terday, the property Is second to none 
in the Silver Lake district so far as 
surface showings are concerned and 
considering the amount of ■ work that 
has been done.

Admiral’s Movements Give Rise to 
Suspicions of an Attempt to 

Annex Islands.

w.

u sident, W. H.
followed by an . , .
Pyne, minister of education. A report 
of the committee on 'superannuation 
fund will be presented by W . Scott, 
B.A. An informal reception by Presl- 

Falconer and professors of the 
will conclude the evening, 
of the general meeting the 

address by

15.—A sig- 
Paciflc 

light which 
in January 

seven-

CANTON, China, March
of Germany's 

come to
/ nificant move 

hquadron^has just
the warning given

night.
jOFFICIALS RETICENT. supports

bv Majdr Daniels, an
recently returned

Guinea, that _row-
watch Germany s g 

in' the Pacific.

American dent
university 

A feature
following night will be an 
Prof. Chas. De Garmo of Cornell Uni
versity on "Some Modern Ideas in 
Education." Officers Will be elected 

On the concluding day there will be 
a joint meeting of all departments 
and sections, when Prof. De Garmo 
will discuss “The Problem korm of 
Instruction.” At 8 p.m. A H U. Col- 
quhoun, deputy minister of education,
will speak. ,

Sir James Whitney may also address
the convention. , ,___ .

During each day the various depart
ments and sections will hold separate 
meetings for discussion of their espe
cial problems. The departments, are as 
follows: College and high school, pub
lic school, kindergarten, training. In
spectors and trustees: sections, home 
science, manual arts, hygiene and con
tinuation.

V» Stock on to America 
Great Britain

Are Picking 
Special laformatloa.ftaga- 

: New
at an

v' Inventors
tist, who
f i om.New 
should close.y 
in g power 

Late in February

.^Leipxig departed, ostenaW^n a
ordinary vo>age ( withouttranspires that with

admiral, who, p , the Leip-
a force of went on board a

c2omergwhich ^‘yfl1:fKpo^'*Vd 
:U"uan°my ^ Prepared timber for 

houses.

learned tion.
Ft da v that recent purchases of the 0r the Montreal River, on which J team- 

jest erd a.v th . , „ cks had been ers operate during the months of navl-
; Chambers-Ferland . c t g These gallon, and has a wagon road almost

made by kn0^ "f. information from to the camp buildings. It can be sup- 
pcople have rbce'ved rt which piled with shipments in much less time
the Chambers-Ferland property.^ ^ [han many of the other well-known
has not yet been handed veln prospe<.'.s which are undergoing de
general public. In **. week there velopment In the district. At Elk City

• publicly announced last wee ^ suppIies can be secured at a very
has also been another dlscov y reasonable rate, which Is another con-
„f a vein running from tne sidération in favo: of the property,
into the Chambers-F.erland and Have Other Advantage*.
is expected to excel anything >e There is .in excellent supply of water
covered on the Chambers-Ferland pr for domestit: and steam purposes, a«d 
uertv The officials of the„c°n}Pfor>! plenty of timber right there for min- 
are very discreet in giving outJnfor ^ purpo3?s and for fuel. A telephone
mation in connection with their various ,,ne passing near by is among the
claims and It is rumored that *he*e. ' other advantages added to the condi- 
aM attempt on to pick up a block of the t|ons arou.ld this property, 
ùares atParound present prices, before Thp management have, the utmost 

vnlul of the veins is fully appre- fldence in these mines, and believe
uted in the market. that they will be among the earliest

• dated in tne n shippers from the camp.

i
the cruiser LdP- 
Admlral Keeper, 
' They

introduced»
k and
houth
ttecial
kors,
short "N
biect
elop- .

when PERSIANS ON RAMPAGEancy
tendance Act.

Hon. Dr. Pyne 
schools and collegiate institutes.

Hon. Dr. Pyne—Respecting public
schools. , ..  t

The Toronto bill to repeal the act 
creating the board of education in To
ronto was allowed to stand on the re
quest of the premier until more mem
bers were present. So far the govern 
ment had not given any expression re
garding the bill, and 'before the house 
consented to a second reading he would 
like to have it more fully discussed.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board reported favorably on the City 
of Hamilton's bill.

Large Force of Troop* Devaetatlng 
Villages and Killing Inhabitant».

ST. PETERSBURG, March 13.—A 
despatch to The Novoe Vreinya from 
Julfa, on the frontier between Persia 
and Russia, says that 1000 Persian 
Government horsemen and 500 in
fantrymen are marching on Julfa from 
the Persian bank of the Araxes Riven 
devastating the villages in their path 
and shooting down the people.

Already ten villages, four of them 
Inhabited by Russian subjects, have 
been pillaged and burned. The troops 
are ruthlessly killing th&sfleelng pea
sants.

Respecting high
now
the

The d^lTbeneved'sheTe boënd

for°some island ^^^sù^plcton^e- 
poses of annexation, th^ ^xtending
ing that Germany intenc ^ p
her sphere of in^‘®n gome, islands 
by raising tier ««®MbUl The ad- 
claimed by Grea ^o)n his flagship 
mirai would later f J quietly to
in the Pacific-and pro«M«e.
Sydney, where he is -h ' recently
T- B""-;„l«"i r lh! p.em<

STSS:

IGREATLY DELIGHTEtiher

\evr- Sample» From Otlaae Equal <he 
Original .Find».be

Further quantities of ore from the 
Otlsse Mine were brought down to 
Toronto Saturday afternoon. It ,1s,a» 
rich as the bonanza ore, which reached 
here a <"ew days after the big find bn 
the Otlsse was made. A 'temarkable 
feature of the further development In 
the past week was the appearapee .In 

shaft of another small calcite. vein, 
carrying silver. It looks just >s the 
first ore did when it was first 41scov- 
ered at the higher level. 'I’ll» first 
appearance of this vein Was at the 4> 
ft. level when It was nairow, but at 
55 ft. it had widened out to a strong 
Mne vein carrying bonanza values. Be
tween the two veins is a solid mass of 
vail rock heavily Impregnated with 
silver. The Otlsse management, it i« 

Tetdless to say, are greatly delighted 
with splendid showings now Ming 
made.

TWENTY DROWN.

ORE EXHIBITS Many women, carrying their children 
on their backs, attempted to swim tne 

to the Russian side, but they

Murdered and House Set on Fire.
N.Y.. March 15.— 
was found dying

ROTTERDAM, March 15.—The Nor- 
KV Mascot collided yes-

the German ship Mar- 
20 miles west of theSUDBURY DELEGATION 

AFTER A WAGON ROAD
monticello.

Bernard Soltiman 
from terrible wounds in his house lrere 
to-day, the circumstances indicating 
that an attempt had been made to kill 
him and that the dwelling had been 
fired in an effort to conceal the crime 

In a moment of consciousness he gave 
the police the name of a man who. he 
said, had tried to kill him and had 
get fire to the house.

wegian steamer 
terday with 
gretha, about 
Maas Lightship.

The Margretha sank almost 'mmi- 
diately, twenty of the crew being 
drowned. Six were saved.

With Best Co- Araxes
were shot down.

Three hundred homeless 
have taken refuge on an island In the 
river opposite Julfa.

Sample* Compare 
halt Ore*.Otlsse

families
World Inspected some samples

bhhh™-
bf-ought out of Cbbalt taken

The samples exbibuca main
front a depth of The ore will

«“'r.rs'.
:s: sss
best shipping properties of 

country.

left on a
efforts are bç*nS ,Htieate 
cate with Tier to investlgat 
mints of '-he col er^ ^ ( hiBa.

Germany -, March In-
WASHINGTO- , three’million sterl- 

Germany's loan of t]b c0r;8truction of 
ing to China '° , canton-

l*ort Elgin Man Killed In Vt est. lhe Yangste sectio ijdered here
WINNIPEG. Man.. March 15 -Robt. Hankow BalU'f«td L eo 8 a the fight 

H. B. Stephenson, aged 28. a C..VR. aK marking an acute- K . the far 
brakeman, was killed while (l unling for commercial sepr i_. Ger-
c-ars at Roosevelt, Minn., on Saturday ea=t between Great Britain 
morning. The body will be shipped to 
Port Elgin. Ont., accompanied by his 
brothers. J. A. of Regina and Vernon 
Stephenson of Port Arthur.

The
the

CONFESSES AND IS SHOTSTOCK a Labor Men Parade.
BOSTON, March 15.—As a 

stration against the sentences of Im
prisonment imposed upon the labor 
delegates, Samuel Gompers, John Mit
chell and Frank Morrison, in the non 
prominent Bucks stove-and range case 
by Judge Wright In the superior court 
of the district of Columbia, more than 
5000 members of labor unions paraded 
yesterday. ^

ISay Business Interests Demand 
Immediate Building of Wagon 

Road, Sellwood to Gewganda.

demon- Bnsrbali Player Revenges Outrage on 
His Home.

r any

FORT WORTH. Texas, March 15.— 
Fred Morris, a baseball player, last 
night shot and Instantly killed Otto 
H Meyer, a vaudeville singer, in a 
room In a local hotel, after having 
obtained a written confession that his 
•relations with Mrs. Morris were im-

ES. r
6955. eJ7t

A deputation of 24 of the leading citi
zens of Sudbury, including the mayor, 
councillors and president of the board 
of trade, will arrive in the city this 

and will proceed to the parha- 
buildlngs, where they will press 

minister of lands and mines 
for Starting at once the 

road to Oowganda

|.
Y many. , lrian by ChinaThe “MPtBW* of the and ten-

signals, it s sam. h may bave
lug ORJ-nvgg’^t than is gen- 
a more far-reacning Germany haserally believed, ib that Ger 
already declared .ts fo\t_y „Uen to 
ing that advantage . ■ instance
German

""Meyer -extended his arms." said BV^"I^rdM°alrch'"Ij’^rHazel. 
Morris, "and told me to shoot him Bl.FFALO. Marcn ^ ^ d,„
thru the heart «0> that ah would be nled tha motion of the Standard Oil
and .-..«“.-S hV,T,“K C-msr *»

grave, except for the fact that I have T))p casp hinged on the Standard Oil 
a little boy who T think needs me to I Company's accepting concessions from 
look out for him." railroads In tjie shipments of Oil from

-------- ———~— ----- oiean N.Y.. to Rutland and other
Hotel Clerk Murdered. l.V.iJT,. ln Vermont *

NEW YORK. March «.-Lying in a P^m-e were In all 546 counts found 
small room adjoining the hotel office, . . the company, but thus far
the body of Isidore Do \ alante, night . fortv bave been considered. The 

When your food has nDt been properly clerk of the Eastern Hotel, on White- ra,,roada ' involved are the New York 
d,»««te<l vour body has not received the hall-street, was found early to-day the Pennsylvania and the Rut-
&t i’t Should The exertions of the with his skull fractured by a blow with ! 
benefit it siiouio. ned ent to ;m ,ron pipe and his throat cut.
gastric juice have bee J rpj.. nierk was murdered 'by men. who , . •removing the unmasticated undigested por- , wa®da rifled his pockets, took 878 The Engineers' Club of Toronto, 
tions of food which they cannot ProP®^*7 fron) the hotel till and made an unsuc- On Thursday next it has hewii -
digest ae speedily as possible from tne body, gfu, attempt to get into the safe, ranged to discuss the Toronto 
thereby onlygiving the blood * small per- in~ which there was 83000. A thumb- disposal scheme Prof. ShuttleWorth. 
centage of nourishment with which to feed ,nt whlch wa salongside the names Dr. A. W. G. Wilson of Ottaa a John 
the tissues. Burdock Blood Bitters regu- Pf two men written on the hotel regis- G. G. Kerry and others will be pré
lat M the bowels, promotes perfect digestion, ter the police believe to be that of one gent and take part In the discuss, n 
makes pure blood, tones the stomach, and.. of the men. with the members of the «lut),
thus restores perfect health and strength to Toroelo cadet Corps.

| the debihtated system. ' At ,|i°ir semi-annual meeting the
Mrs. D. A. Francisco, Rossland, B.L., foUowing new board of officers were

writes: “I was suffering from stomach e]ected for the following term: Presi-
tronble of the worst kind for about four d(?nt Ueut. L. J. Turofsky: first vice-
veara. Everything I ate seemed a burden president, P. Stien; second vice-presi- , References as
b, carry. I always arose in the morning dînt> m. Freines; secretary, S. Shul- j professional standing and personal in.
with a sickening and feve[‘*b taste m my man; treasurer, Drum-WWor «. H. , Meredith, Chief Justice.
rUth n ^ieb rny pht ^lnreAU re^was0Lndmed' fo or the I Hon. G. W. Ross, e,-Premier of On-

to the disordered state Shooting competition showing the good tario N Burwash, D.D., Président
irly /oZ" I tried everything that score. The new uniform was adopt- Vlgtoria^ol.e** ^ pre.Jde„t of Su

was purchasable, and also consulted two or ed.______________________    Michael's College, Toronto.
three physicians, but oould find no rebel Assignments. Rev. Wm. MacLaren D.D.^
until one of rov neighbors told me of a WaUer H. Robson, grocer, 1061 East clpal ^^ggar?» vegetable remedies 
wonderful cure by Burdock Blood Bittera Gerrard_street, has assigned to N. L. ?r;he liquor and tobacco habits am
I used altogether ten bottles and am now Martln assignee. G. A Port yr'.. C healthful, safe,‘inexpensive home treat-
perfectly cured. I wish to recommend th|pr and gent's furnisher. Welland. £,ents. No hypodermic injections,
fe B B to anyone who may be so unfortuo- has alRO assigned to Mr. Martin, firedl- publicity, no loss of 1 'nl€c'^It^tUi3on

tors of both firms will mçet in the as- and a certain cure^ Consuitatmu
ate a. I ^ ^ ^ ^ dealerl> knee's office March IS. 1 or correspondence invited.

morning 
ment 
upon the 
the necessity 
building of a wagon 
from Sellwood.

The deputation 
point out the natural advantages of 
P and the vital necessity ■ f

communication with the sil- 
being established at once.

the deputation win 
the guaranteed

Everything She AteOMPANY

Kidney Diseaseern over at once.
SEEMED A

burden to carry.

win STOMACH TROUBLE
four years.

Omt.Early Preas !■ ^,**,t°*nniversary
tile seventy-fifth an ,

of The Kingston .Whig, la^ ^

i9SiUred incolore the following para- the route
rsg, tMt

equipmen I *f gt Germain J t d to Gowganda by June■

B %?» b”y‘ïSi»T.yô K SS WC

Mr. St. German pub„sher King- edged personal guarantee.
°.Ut aSBelïe^He Rochester, N.Y and The deputation should be 
stem, ,®e -po-fune also favored him in an(J d0ubtless 
Toronto. f Gallfornia, and In the eticallv .but what

its filial respects.______

H,e^‘,rdTwith,threea previous 
Frank EckhardV^t to the Cental 

convictions, »» high wax- robbery In 
for a year morning. Eck-
police court J estera ; Samuei (for-

urday night.

comes prepared to where a German I
DEItiMTrnMarch<" 15.‘-Delay in

S‘*srs.5:”^the life o ‘-phomas, Ont., who now 
Perhaps neother organs work harder thao 8'ti inr°msf‘rioug condition ln St. Mary's 

the kidneys to preserve the general health " wb, re she was remox'ed from
of the body and molt people are troubled th;Pcou'ntv iail Friday monlng
with some kind ofAitftieyOimnlauit, but ; *bMiss T,ow?on was taken from 13
do not suspect it/ It may h ivebo.-n in the | E t Congress-street, on Jan *8, an 
system for sari? time. There may have | locked up in the county jail by the 
been biekaclmi, swelling of the feet and federal authorities on a Çbarg b 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, ing an undesirable Details of her ca 
such as brick dust deposit in the urine, were sent to Washington and de^orta- 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, tton papers asked for but ^ as
bladder pains, frequent or supressed ur.ina- until this week that they ar tion, burrni^tbnsotion xvhen urinating etc. far as .ca" ,^m wmî a kFnd of tuber- 

Donot neglect any of these symptoms, time, she fell “1 ” °pidlv.
for, if neglected they will eventUtily lead to culosis |n g hcr ' condition was 
Bright’s Disjasa, Dropsy and Diabetes. Late Saturday^ lmproved and If

On the first sign of anything wrong Doans f'xpen =s, t0 show progress it is
Kidney Pills should bo taken. They go to he contlnues t ber home
the soit of trouble, strengthen the kidneys JO*ls^ she
and help them to filter the blood properly tills weex._____
and flush off all the impurities which cause German Prince»» to 
kidney trouble. BERLIN. March !»•- ™ PJt,

Miss Albertha B Clarke, Stony Creek, cessas Berliners call Emperor W 1 
Ont., writes : " I was troubled with kidney 1;am s only daughter is beginning to 
trouble for several years ; my back was 'come out.” She will no^ be ‘ ra. 
weak, I had such terrible headaches, and next September, but ,?dc.jfcnd-
was so restless I could not sleep at night tions a-e being made for h V
and tried everything without any benefit. ent Ufe. Her confirmation bas been 
Meantime a friend advised me to try Doan’s postponed beyond the usual a*e as 
Kidney Pills, so I got four b;xes and they empress wishes that tmmea ax: y 
completely cured me. I now feel as well that solemn ceremony the 'lttie prm 
M l ever dM and would advise everyone cess" shall begin housekeeping on her

,U^ce ‘̂SX^r Ynx! 0*3 MS» j °' Hlthorto^he princess has been leas.- 
Valors or Th, T. Milbum Co., Limited. : in, and, it

■ must be added, her dolls.
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will be, most sympa- 
is wanted in this 

and speedy A. McTAGGART, M.D- C.M.
75 Y ease St., Toronto, Canada.

to Dr. McTaggart'e
V

edf
Senator Mould Reform Commons.

OTT XXV A. March 15.—Senator T. O. 
Davis of Saskatchewan Is out for com-

mHeS proposes to reduce the popular 
representation, and a lower house n 
about fifty members. The Present > t 
^ representation is twenty-five thjt- 
amd in round numbers. The DaAis 
imoporitim Is that the unit be In
creased to one hundred thousand.
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\ftrr Information.
nimn ‘ March 15.-The state de

partment lm« Issued a call to the ,.m- 
crican consuls in France to rfport a» 
to whether foreign ( xporters sell cheap
er abroad than at home.
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FARM IN GA ND ILIVE STOCK PAGE
- - - - - —— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ~"k City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
FARMERS : CREAM ! ■ com., 8,^.» h** a_

sm

Encour;>

PROGRESSIVE PROVINCE 
NEEDS GOOD ROMS

HOLSTEINS AT $1,000.00
AT RICE’S BIG SALE farms for sale I

Llverpoj 
%à' lower] 
futures « 

At Cliicj 
than Satij 
May oat« 

Winnipeg 
year ago.

Çhicagoj 
contract. I 

Northwd 
1091.

On passa 
decrease 3 
1,202,000. 1 

"•'Hmarlfl 
ago. 85*.OH 
to-day. 2lJ 
ago, 279.004 
week ago. 
.rents to-j 
.> ear a go.I 
shipments 

World'si 
10.41t4.000, 1 
and 11.504 J 
2,263.000. 1 
taken by 
against 4J

VACRE FARM. 2 .-. ml.-SïïïMrK «J

stables underneath the barn, there a e _i»uation on the Otonabee River, Trent, 
ploughing and 70 acres «'^"^inorémlîe ofcars? land Is all clay loam, 
first>class*for ^rSenfngTnd ^lïyïn^^eason for selling, moving to Prince

Rupert; $60 acre. , .
ttadvutt t t nt 95 x 365' eight-roomed brick house, stone divided 

$2800—Tcei?arf newV d^orated; workshop 25 x 27 of solid construction, 

plastered; would exchange for city property.
rinse to famous Gull Lake. $2500. part cash and easy terms; 
u°rnnma nuarter-acre lot. shade trees, shrubs, lawn and gar

den; driveway and%SK: basement and furnace; $1300 cash, rest easy.

NIAGARA-ÔN-THE-LAKE

We are now making contracts for our
summer supply of sweet 
farmer who is producing 250 pounds ot
milk per day and has a good supply of

profitably.

200--------- . <

Record for Canada in Its Last Big 
Sale of Dairy Stock—Helsteins Very Mueh in Demand 

and Ontario Retains Many.

Deputy Minister of Public Works 
Delivers Instructive Address 

at Canadian Club.

Annandale Stock Farm Makes a Anycream.
n

wÏ

Heifer, 2 years, to-Ai thur Clarkson,
: Summerville .................. ..........................
Adelaide Brooks De Kol.to A. Shav

er, Islington .............................................
Calamity Brook Princess, to B.

Walker. Beaconsfleld .........................
Queen's Butler Girl, to Thos. Dent,

Woodstock ............................. •....................
Canary Butler Girl, to James Ket

tle, Norwich ...............................................
Canary Calamity, 1 year, to W. J.

Swanton. Villa Nova .........................
rCanary Starlight, to R. J. Kelly.
1 Tlllsoèburg ...............................................
Canary Calamity Po.sch, to George

.........  $260
to E.

W+tat Is admitted on all sides to be 
tile greatest sale of Holstein"cattle ever 
held In Canada or America, toi 
at TlUsonbu.-g la«t Thursday, When 

<leorge Rice, ’whose name is^onip to 
conjure with In Canajj 
sold "out his herds/of

$185 A. w. Campbell, deputy minister of 
of the foremost 
of America and ship sweet'place public, works, is .one cream$260 ice can 

Write
MUSK0KA—road building experts

work of education has earned for 
end of On-

$295 25tShis
him appreciation from onen agriculture, 

Wilstelns and
$325 i Spadina

Crescent TorontoCity Dairy Co., Limited,tarlo to the other.
An able speaker, accustomed to pre- 

wlth which he Is thoroly
$3000—<S?; hous^sunds^n î'wo^er^bowling^ndTennlflatn;$275Ayrshires at record/ prices.

The average of Infernales, of which 
S5 were heife.s untieiN. years old, was
ji’ss so. Vv/

Two aged bulls averaged $350, while 
Is bull calve< average.! $70.

The bonny Ayrshire cow had lier in
nings. too. when Jem Armour went to 
AY. P. Schanck of New York for $510, 
and Annie Laurie Second went to E. 
Uo'quhoun of Harrletsvllle for $330.

In ail ten Ayrshire cows average 1 
$193.50, and the bull c(lives $65.

York County.'which is rapidly intro
ducing the bii milkers, made pur
chases that do credit to all concerned.

Arthur Clarkson of Summerville pur
chased the fine 2-year-old. Geo. Mac
kenzie of Thornhill. Albert Shaver oU 
Islington. George Pallet of" Summer
ville and W. A. Patterson of Agincourt! 
secured good ones. Col. Perry, who '9 
J nown as a leading dairy cattle auef 
lionee., conducted the sale, being well 
assisted by Majors Pease, Moore and 
Almas of Oxford County.

Col. Perry said this was 
doubt the finest sale he ever attended, 
not only in ths stqierb condition of the 
stock, but in the excellent management 
and high prices realized. Canadians 
may well feel proud of Annandale 
Farm and George Rice, whose labors 
fo • the catt’e industry have come to 
such a fitting close.

The following are the leading sales;
Holstein Females.

Calamity Jane Fourth. 10 months, 
to'XV. A. Matteson. ftlca. N.Y. .$1000 

Calamity Jane Posch. to E. Laid-
law, Aylmer ..........................................  $3o9

Idafine Pauline De Kol, to R. J-
Kellv. Tillsonburg ......................... /■■■■

Idaline Ladoga Beauty., to George
Mackenzie.' Thornhill .........................

Arab A'eeman. to P. D. Ede of Ox
ford Centre ...................... ............................

Paronéss Ladoga, etc., to E. S. Mid
dleton, Cable. Ohio .........................

Pa-a De Kol. 2 yea-s. to E. D.
gjjp .......................•................. ..................... $1

Dv Kol Paul Baroness, to E. Lald-
lawj Aylmer .....................

Heife- calf. 10 months, to H. Dy-
ment. Dundas ......................

Ladoga Idaline calf, to A. Hu et-
Norwich ........................................ '•"■•j

Inka Paul, to W. Limerick. Fred
ericton. N. ...................................................

:
senting a ease 
familiar, his address at the Canadian

of ' the best

$270 fruit and ornamental trees.

$205 oneClub yesterday was 
listened to at any of the regular lunch

eons this year.
“The transportation system of th? 

country is composed of wagod roads, 

railroads, canals, lake-ways 
roads of the sea," he pointed out.

great question of transporta- 
separate the

FARMS FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE.
Pallet, Summerville ...........

Canary gtarilght, 1 year,
Laidlaw, Aylmer....................

Mercedes Canary Posch, to R. J-
Kelly.........................................................

Maysle Inka De Kol, to C. E. Moore.
•Petei boro ..................-................................

Posch Calamity, to A. Rice, Cur-

tn the township of fickerino, •
Whitby and Uxbridge (Ontario 

County); good properties, well situated; 
convenient to markets, etc. Send for 
descriptive price list. PI ilp & Beaton, 
Real Estate Agents. Whitevaie. Ont. I

$5500-ï>HH^ g^3
ln„ wpii watered 10-roomed frame house, 
laree barn hog pen. etc. young orchard 
ton acres ’of timber; churches, schools 
and postoffice about 4-mile away. J. 

Lowes. _____ __________

TO LIVE STOCK OWNERStlTO 8 A com pi 
) '-“s In tj 
ti correi 
years is a

......... $230 and high

insure your$205 rnwo FARMS FOP. SALE. NEAR LO- 
A cust Hill. 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor. Locust Hill. Ont.

Wheat 
Com ...J 
Oats ....

Com pari 
wheat shq 
corn an I 
oats an id

During 
year whe 
corn deerd 
Increased

STALLIONS"In the 
tion you 
wagon

$275r) more 
the railroads than

ACRES. ELGIN COUNTY. 
„ „ near West Lome : clay loam, 

brick house, outbuildings, 2 acrM orchard 
school on farm; church, postoffice ana 
cheese factory about miles avsa> , 6 
acres bush r/acTes of fall wheat; terms 

application. ______________ ,

can no
Duchess Calamity Posch. to F. L.

Culver, AVaterford ...................... ...
Calamity Starlight Butler Girl, to __

R Brookfield, Tillsonburg ................*1'°
Posch, to P'of. Dean,

—100$6500roads from 
separate the railroads from the the Same is Your$215

BUILDINGS
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

;vou can
high roads of the sea. . . tp

“It Is useless to do away with statut 
$235 labor until the people are united In an 

endeavor to put a good system In it 
place and carry it. out energetlca • 
This Is where the campaign of educa 
tion lies. It is unsafe to spend moi e 
monev until we know how to make the 
best use of the present outlay.

•Whv should the farmers build the 
$215 roads to carry produce of the farmto 

market and the goods of the mer- 
of the manufac-

/"1HOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN 
v farm, 106 acres. 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box 73, 
World.

Co inné C.
O. A. C.. Guelph ..................................

Calamity H., to' M. McDowell. N°r- ^
on

175 ACRES, SOUTHEAST OF 
West Lome, on Talbot-road, 

25 acres bush, 2 never-failing wells, light 
day loam, with clay sub-soil; ,-roomed 
frame house barns, drive house, etc., 
small orchard, good fencing churches 
ami school convenient. J. AA . Lowes. <

$8750-wlch...............................................
Calamity B. Girl, to W. Ç

Palmerston .............................
Daisy T._ C. Posch, to A. Rice
Jeanette^ to James Kettle.........
Calamity Madonna, to AA’. A. Rife, 

Hesueler..........................................................

ACRES, GOOD SOIL, 4TH CON- 
cesslon Pickering Township, good 

frame house, bank barns and outbuild
ings ; good bearing orchard, over 100 bar
rels last year; on mail route ; water and 
a living spring on place. Fall plowing all 
done and place In a good state.of cultiva
tion. A bargain for someone, A the own
er has to move away, because of health. 
Apply for full particulars at The World 
Office on Mondays and Thursdays, or any 
evening ,at residence, Pickering. F. M. - 
Chapman.

150 ST.Morgan.
. $190 
. $221) 

$200
Receipts 

els of gri 
of straw.

Wheat— 
at *1.07 t 

Barley— 
to 65c.

Hay—T1 
per ton f 

Straw— 
$7.50 per 
$13 per to 

Dressed 
$9.75 per 
Urel 

Wheat. 
Wheat, 
AA’heat, 
Rye, b 
Buckwl 
Peas, 1 
Barley, 
Oats, t 

Seeds— 
Aleike, 
Alstke, 
Alsike, 
Red cli 
Timoth 

Hay «»! 
Hayk b 
Hay, b 
Straw,

rm> straw.
Volts a

Mi' Apples, 
y Onions, 
® Potatoe 

Turnips 
Parsnip 
Carrots 

. Beets.
Evapor 

Poultry- 
Turkey! 
Geese, 
Spring 
Spring 
Fowl, ; 

Dairy Pi 
Butter, 
Eggs,

beyond Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Cause
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE ?

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. FREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST

Burnett, Omiby & Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St. E., Toronto
Manager Live Stock 

Department 25

à

—12 ACRES OF FRUIT, CON- 
of young$(>000 slating of 7 acres

apple orchard, .raspberries, blackberries, 
strawberries and grapes, beautiful brtcK 
house, nearly new. fronting on the middle 
road ;sandy loam ; %-mlle from Lome Park 
station two miles from electric railway, 
most beautifully situated".

Bonheaur Beauty, to James
. . $270 

$225

the
titrer'back-to'thè’Va.m. any more than 

the Cities and towns should build the 
roads out in the country to distribute 
their goods and wares any bring th 

of the fanh back to the mar-

Rosa
Kettle ....

Cow. to XV. D Breckon. Bronte.. 
Calamity B. Queen, to John Camp

bell. Milton................................................
Princess Calamity Cody, to W. A.

.............. $li>5

.. $170

ACRES_?ASELINE. PICKERING. 
Extra good clay loam, stone house 

and frame barns; water and 10 acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend some money in repair
ing when place reaches them : a big value. 
Apply for particulars to F. M. Chapman, 
Toronto World, or at his residence any 
evening In Pickering.

100produce 
ket?

Patterson. Agincourt ...........
Ayrshire Frmales.

Armour, to AV. P. gchanck,^^
4F11VMI-20 ACRES, FRONTING ON 
OPtWv leading stone road to Toronto, 
near Lome Park station; ,4Vi acres of 
raspberries, in good bearing condition ; a 
cherry orchard, best quality ; one acre as
paragus bed : three acres of white oak; 
Park Grove; soil is an excellent sandy 
loam, under good-cultivation.

Hoads Absolutely Necessary.
• Railroads are desirable, but wagon

Great
Je tn

New York .........
Annie Laurie Second, to E. Cohoun.

Harrletsville. Ont................................... *33
Annie Laurie Third, to XV. AX’. Bal-

J. D. REESOR,roads are absolutely necessary 
civilizations have prospered with rail
roads; they had. however, good coun-

also be a barrier dividing the mu- 
interests of adjoining munlctpali-

that limitsS.hM
JjXARM FOR SALE—LOT 34, CON. D.CREDIT SALE XV. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST, 

Parkdgle 2822. Open evenings.
$185. J. In Township of Scarboro, within 4 

miles of Toronto. D. E. Maginn, 
Front-street East, Toronto. Administra
tor. ed 7 tf.

A’ienna .............................................................
White Flossy, to XVm.Thorne. Lyne-

doch .............    see-
Old Star's Last, to E. Cohoun .. *-Vi>

Holstein Bulls.
Paladin Ormsby, to Fred Carr, st-

Thomas ............................ *36u
Idaline Paul Veeman, to E. Holt-

1 v. Belmont .................................. T3"
Thus Tillsonburg. by this last two

days’ sale, has become famous in the 
eyes of all America.and thru the efforts 
of one man this particular county bulks 
big in the eyes of the dairy world.

Ü-4can
tual$210 .. $150
ties.

“Country roads are 
part of the machinery of agriculture. 
They are as much a part of the ma
chinery of commerce as are canals and 
railroads, and it is a good investment

aid in their

an important

Agricultural Horses, Holstein and 
Grade Cows, Implements, Etc.

Toronto; good buildings, about ten .
Box 32,

w
acres woods; no broken land. 
World.

hACRES—SOUTHERN ALBERTA. 
Taber sever* miles; all choice wheat 

land ; close to good town ■ and elevators; 
this district is settled by good Ontario 
and American farmers; title guaranteed; 
owner will take well Improved Ontario 
farm in exchange. W. A. Lawson, On
tario's Farm-Celling Specialist. 48 Ade- 
lalde-street East, Toronto. Phone Main 
4467.

640
the part of cities to 

construction."
Mr. Campbell dealt with the present 

methods of maintenance, especially the 
Countv Good Roads Act. the advan
tages of which had been accepted by 
15 of the 4» counties and under which 
plan 3000 miles of road were now being 
constructed, 
third of the cost under this plan.

"The transportation system of the 
country Is composed of wagon roads, 
railroads, canals, lake ways and the 
high roads of the sea. In Canada there 
are 21.000 miles of railroads, built at a 
cost of $1,564.060,000.

on
j ;

ON YOXGE STREET, HALF MILE E4T LOT 25, COX 1, WEST YORK,
FROM NEWTOXBROOK, ON *

*/ * .!

Tuesday, March 23rd, ’09 j-
transmission, the current must con
stantly fluctuate- according to the suc
cession of lights and shades in the 
photograph. * , . „

The wires which hold the aluminum 
in the receiving station ai'e 1—1000 

Thev are suspended.

The province pays one-PHOTOGRAPHS FLASHED 
BÏ WIRES THRU THE MR

DAIRY FARM FOR 8ALB.THE PROPERTY OF

JOHN W. BREAKEY *TA AIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
is concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham* 
llton.foil

inch in diameter.
in the field of a powerful electro mag-

In the effort to get out the field ------
laterally. This motion gives “There are 8400 miles of steam rait- 

the aluminum foil a constant motion roads in Ontario. There are about 60,- 
re-ulatel bv strength of current, and 000 miles of wagon roads in the same 
nJ'shadows thusOperates as a camera territory. These combined make up he 
-hutter at the receiving film box. Interior transportation system of the

hnth the transmitting and recetv- province, in'cylinders move synchronously each “The 8400 miles of railrads have cost 
separate successive " ouvrent impulse about $400.000,000 and are being carried 
transfers light at one station into light by the whole community. The 60,000 
m the same degree at the other station miles of wagon roads have been built 
lLhthe ricture is thus photographical- and brought to their present condition 
fnd a.eea nnmt bv point until the bv the farming community-Under a 
ly reproduced point by point unt s'.gtem ;vhich makes it difficult and im-
photograph is comp ^ possible to estimate their cost.

Direct Current p Far,„er Bears the Burden.
The current used is a fluctuating di , result cf the narrow and toc#l

rect «urrent. It must vary in intensit ^ taken of the value of country
of its ^ervice with light an_ roa(jM we flnd that the cost and re-

Hence the wire emp . sponsjbility of building them has r—- 
ed upon one class of the citizens — 

He hàuls his produc* to

ikir^FS CATTLE.

i;rsrrr*
years oTd. G.P. ” 1 Grade Holstein, due soon.
' l Fillv.; 2 years. H.D 12 pat Cows.

1 Roadster Gelding. 8 years. Holstein Bull, Reg.. 9 months.
1 Driver, chestnut, . f»st' , Holstein Bull. Reg.. 2 years.
1 Driver, chestnut. 4 years oio. J. .

1 Bav Gelding Driver. 7 years. Lal\es.
A fine line of implements, including Seed Drills Binders, AX agbns, 

Cultivators. Scales. Plows, 9 seta of Harness. Furniture, etc.
Credit on usual items.

t1 FARMS TO RENT.
Lret. 

they move T71ARM FOR RENT—ABOUT 60 ACRES, 
-C three and one-half miles from city 
limits, pox 94, Postoffice. Toronto.

per
For the First Time Pictures Show

ing Lights and Shades Ara 
Transmitted a Distance.

Fresh m
Beef, f 
Beef, 1 
Beef, c 
Beef, i; 
Beef, i 
Lambsl 
Mutt oi 
Veals, 
Vjtals, 
Dresse]

35 ]

‘PEERLESS’ FOR SALE.
.1

T710R SALE-YOUNG, FRESH CALVED 
12 cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 
Price $35, or will exchange for fat cow; 

nlcu delivery horse; price $56. Try- 
Apply H. A. Jlfktns, 160 Cox-

to Th»Three piiotogra phs came 
AVo.ld from AX’ashington last night by 

New York AVorld. Thrir
(Guaranteed Flawless) also a 

out given, 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.TF.RAIS :

Sale at 12 o'clock. INCUBATORSAvirb. says The
transmission furnished the first in
stance in this country of the use of the 
telegraph for actual reproduction of 
light and shade. The demonstration 
occurred at night because a clear wire 
is a prime essential for good results.
< "ross talk and other things that make 
trouble for- wires connected with deli
cate mechanism beset the galvano
meter in last night's work, and It was 

service finished.
Line pictures and outlines sent by 

wire never had enduring value because 
they could not serve for purposes of 
identification of persons and are inade
quate for the transmission of 'scenes.
By the process employed last night the 
work of the' camera anywhere; with 
persons, scenes or documents, may' be 
placed the same day by wirè before 
newspaper readers in any city where 
the apparatus- is installed. &

The office of Collier’s AA'eegly in 13th- 
street was-the scene of the New Yo-,k 
end ot the demonstration. Jameÿ E.
Holmes, electrical expert for that es-, 
tablishment, having it in charge. He" 
had the assitance in Washington ot
Ralph Manning, in am office in Wash- —- .
Uigton Loan a fid. "trust Company's Severn I A onng Bull* Sell st A lee
building. Figures. mutual interests.

1 hey had identical machines com nvnvincial sale at Port Perry to suppose
lyinins the functions of transmitter and ' 1 ' ' [Thursday last and was expensive roadways
I eceiver. A pair of Nernst lamps of 100 came off .l ,"l Secretary Wester- within the city’s municipal limits and
candle-power each filled apertures at ^t home because of be unaffected by the condition of the
tiie end of a rectangular walnut box , ,, Jackson was as roads outside of these limits.three feet ion*. Into the centre of the a severe coOd. Geo Jackson was y„rk C ounty's Nerds.
box projected gossamer wires holding „ I tilt ‘ere with- "The entire rural population of York
a tiny bit of aluminum. Further on The Mlowfng pric^ t^re paid County exclusive of incorporate^
W'Ve lenses amt the shadow of the alu- ^ pr.me T,he animal's name appears, ^'^0 Statute tabor Ure'total expend- 
minum. much magnified, was thrown „ien breeder's, and then the pur- ^ on road's. according to the
°'ar ar *in ckP apf'^tu,e the 1 chaser’s: last published statistics, was $95,965,
yrd of the box. acting like a camera Mfrry Duke. John McKenzie S- of whlch York Township spent $31.575.
shutter. Son, to I. Might. Blackstock. .$ Sa.oo ^ mav said in reply that property

The light piercing this a pel ture act- Woodhol-ne Star. G. M. Forsyth. around Toronto is of more value than
ed upon a sensitized film, and when the to permis White, Port Hope.. 110.00 tjlat farther distant, and the pppula- 
currept was in operation this film re- , geP1-et's Best. R. Melnre. to XX’. ^ ^ tion more dense.
reived impressions of fight and shade • Rea] ............................................................... 77.50 york Township has about one-fifth of
; collated by tile movement of the shut- G;oster's Duke, S. F. Johnston & _ the entire rural population of the
ter. The result at the end of 12 min- j g0n, to Janies Jackson .............. 107.50 county, and its equalized assessment is
utes-is a photographic negative, ready. ; Wallace D. Birrell. to F. How- about one-fourth, yet it Is making
like- any other for development and i sani ................................................................. 100.00 about one-third of the total county ex-
II inting At Washington the film cm- - Burnside Choice, Aiex. Jeffrey, to penditure on roads, an amount in ex-
; loved was a positive. j Robt. Hunter ...................................... Î5.00 cess of its fair share, and still- far

How .he Picture l, Made. I Mardella Victor. Thos. Graham. short of the requirements of traffic.
For sending purpose the film Is wrap- I to Gordon Carnahan .................... m.oO The amount of freight shipped fiom

p. ! around a hollow glass clyinderand ! Mardella Chief. Thos. Graham, to ; Toronto, he pointed out. is tremeiidous-
,s cylinder receives the negative. IF Robt. Baird ..................................'.......... 77.50 ly Influenced by the condition of the

rotate? on a screw spindle, causing it; # _vn.n country ioa s
tu move upward as the process of re-! GALEA DAB. M hat It AA ould Mean,
production goes on. Employment of the James Laughlin's sale at l berry- “What would improvement to lead-
iliadÀw shutter varies the light accord- i wo ;d.................................. ....................March L ing roads to Toronto- mein. „nd that
liaaqw shutt. . i arles the llgnt.accoru Breaker's sale at Newton brook. typical of everv other centre V

t,g to the d.-pth or photographic color. treet..................................March 23 “improved roads would mean letter
A lie succession ot ' ao Ing shadow s tor-________________________farming facilities, the removing of
1 espondiiigly varies the illumination of M|. jp]in Macdonald has sold since farnling isolation, better farming eon-
a ceil of selenium, wall is set within spr,ng opened from his, stables on (jjtions, better farmers, more farmers
and above the glass cylinder. : fumberland-street eighteen head of m, the same land, more intense farm-

Selenium is the reputed brains of j sadd]p and harness horses, including jng greater production, more regular
the device. It has the curious property ; t,.rep ma'ched pairs and three hun^- delivery of the produce-at lower prices,
a" becoming electrically conductive ao- pl.s The demand is strong for saddle nl0re profit to the producer, less ex-

1 horses showing sc me blood, and as pensive to the consumer, a greater -and
tliis Is the time of the year when the more prosperous farming community,
stallion lias to be selected to breed the and. as the city is the proc.net of the
mares to. the farmers shop'd hear in farm, greater and more piosferous

best stallion is th® cities; better and more communication
between urban and rural communities.

happiness, enlightenment, a bet
ter, civilization." * j

street Cars Go Fast the Farm.street tars u ^ pRE>TICE^,Auctioneer. FAB
STRAWBERRY PLANTS AND SEED 
kJ potatoes. Send for price list. R. C.and Hay, cad

■ Straw, q
I Potatoes

Evapora] 
Butter, d 
Butter, 
Butter, d 
Butter, j 
Eggs, nd 
Cheese, 

r Cheese,
I Honey.
F - Turkeys]
L * Geese, d

Ducks,
e Chicken
■ Fowl, d
▼ ' Live n

Crysler, St. George, Ont. 25tl

UTRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY,BLACK- 
berry plants: standard old and choict 
varieties. Catalog free. J*hfi Down-

25 tf.EXTENSIVE CREDIT AUCTION SALE |
THURSDAY, MARCH 18, ’09 
The Property of Fred Allison, Newtonbrook

BROODERSbecause 
shade effects, 
ed must toe? reserved for the use of the 
machine. There would be trouble if it 
were used for duplex work while em
ployed in photography. In use of cur- 

/yent the machine is economical. It 
consumes only about 1-500 as much cur
rent as does a 16-camlle-power incan
descent lamp. The Nernst lamps which 
illuminate the mteror use the ordinal! 
commercial- current.

The machine Is the invention of Pror. 
Arthur Korn of the Munich University. 
It has ,b<4“n installed fo> regular ser
vice at London. Paris. Berlin, Copen
hagen and Munich. L Illustration it? 
Paris and The Mirror in London receive 
and print daily photographs by its use. 
Prof. Korn is 38 years eld.

new
ham, Strathroy.

are a big money-making com
bination—they breed and rear 
your chicks to the selling point 
to better advantage than any 
others, and they are guaranteed 
in every particular.

Get

EGGS FOR MATCH ING.the farmer, 
the railway; he draws your manufac
tures back to his farm. Because he 
supplies the wagon and team, and does 
the driving, it does not follow' that he 
should pay for the roads as well; nor 
does it follow that it is in your own 

this responsibility

late when tire ! mWO FINE PULLET-MAtlNG PENS 
Barred Rocks, choice winter layers 

all bred from pens. E. !.. Miles of Sag 
Harbor. N.Y. ; $1 per setting. J. S. Jeph- 

Plckerlng. Ont.
this combination and

batching eggs from well-bred 
stock from the Lee Plant, and 
make money.

son,
Interest to throw 
upon him.

“Railroads have not made tountry 
roads of one iota less importance.

"In a more local View the City of 
Toronto has a direct interest in the 
roads of York 
townships.
Ibe restricted by arbitrary boundaries 
anv more than a citizen's comfort is 
limited to the house he occupies, irre
spective of the street conditions around 
him. It is absurd to suppose that lim
its fixed for municipal purposes, to de
fine the jurisdiction of municipal 
oils, can also be a barrier dividing their 

It is unreasonable 
that Toronto should build 

and pavements

TfiGGS FROM TWO PULLET-MATING 
-*-4 pens, and one cockerel-mating pen: 
Miles' strain : $1 straight per setting of 
15 eggs; big layers.. John Gormley, Box 
46, Pickering, Ont.

The stock consists of 10 Draught and General Purpose Horses, 14 
Head First-class Dairy Cattle, Pigs, Sheep, Fowl, Implements, Har-

Household Furniture, &c.
Usual Terms. Absolutely No Reserve.

J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer.

Lee Manufacturing 
Co.,Ltd.,Pembroke

Prices 
* Co., 85 

Dealers 
SheepsW 
Ko. 1 ! 

_ lbs. uj 
No. 2 

lbs. u 
No. 1 it 

• . No. 2 H 
No. 3 9 

bulls 
Country 
calfskie 
Horseh] 
Horseh] 
Tallow. 
Blieepsti 

Raw

4
and other adjacent 

A city's interests cannot ness, CATTLE FOR SALE.
Manufacturer* of Poultry 

Requisites,
Enquire of E. C. Jackson,
Special Agent, 62 George St., Toronto

"1
SALE-TWO GOOD GRADE HOL- 

stein springers; one young HolsteinF°*
bull: will register. Also seed potatoes. 
C. H. Shaver, Lot 4. Con. 2, West York.

23

PORT PERRY SALE SHERIFF CAN’T BUY ROPE
TO HANG MURDEREREVOLUTIONARY REFORMERS T7XOR SALE—TWO GOOD GRADE HOL- 

-C Stein springers, one young Holstein 
bull : will register; ts'so seed potatoes. C. 
H. Shaver, Lot 4, Con. 2, West York.

coun-
Prevcnts Makers From

Furnishing Noose for an Execution.

YORK, Pa., March 15.—'Sheriff John 
Schum is meeting with difficulty In 
procuring- a rope witiy which to hang 
George Govogovitch, sentenced, to die 
for the murder of a fellow-foreigner. 
A Philadelphia firm made the rope 
wdth which 
negro,
has refused to make ropes for any more 
hangings.

Hemp of the finest quality and weave 
is required for a hangman's rope, as 
there must be no risk of accident due 
to flaws. It must be carefully lubri
cated with soapstone to.make thé noose 
slide easy, and in the local jail, at 
least, is subjected to tests with weights 
several times heavier than a man to 
prove its strength. Only an expert can 
turn out such a piece of work, and 
the experts now seem to be fighting 
shy of the job.

“All crafts have their superstitions," 
said Sheriff Schum, in speaking of his 
difficulty, “and it is a superstition of 
the ropemalcers that it brings ill luck 
to make ropes for hangings. Manufac
turers and employes alike share this 
superstition. Years ago I ascertained 
that there were cordage manufactur
ers who made a specialty of supplying 
ropes for the execution of condemned 
malefactors, but these firms went to 
the wall and their failure Is attributed 
to the evil fortune superstition asso
ciates with the making of, ropes to be 
used in carrying out deâtti sentences.

“I have an extra rope that I had on 
hand when McKwayne was executed. 
I provided it for use in emergency. It 
is always well - to have two ropes on 
hand where there is to be an execution 
as accidents sometimes occur. Should 
I fail in getting another rope I can

SuperstitionDr. ChoiTD Give* Pointed Advice to 
Methodist .Minister*. fall back on this one in reserve, tho I 

don't like to do this.”
It is not- customary here to use the 

same rope for more than one execution, 
as the rope is severed in cutting down 
the body. After the hanging of Mc
Kwayne the rope was hacked into bits 
for souvenirs. Some of these changed 
hands at as much as $2 apiece.

t',25

:•Rev, Dr. Chown addressed the Me
thodist Ministers' Association yester- 

•The Prophets as Preachers."

AUCTION SALES.

T1Y AUCTION, MY STOCK, IMPLE- 
Jt* ments, and farm will be sold March 
18th, For description address Box 164, 
Waterloo. Ont.

day on
Dr. Chow'n said they were "evolution- 

reformers who attacked the spiritary
ual validity of hollow sacrificial rites. 
Dr. «Chown advised the ministers to 
emphasize the principles laid down in 
theX>!d Testament, and to pay less at
tention to the Genesis of the Bible.

The Presbyterian Ministers’ Associ
ation yesterday discussed the question 
of adding typewriting and stenography 
to the Ewart Training School for Lady 
Assistants to Ministers.

Prof. Kilpatrick' of Knox College 
the Baptist ministers an Address 

"Theologv Tested by Experience.”

Price:

SprinRichard McKwayne, ' a 
was hanged here last fall, but Orel nance Stations.

OTTAAVA, March 15.—«Militia general 
orders announce that ordnance stations 
in Canada are re-classified as follows :

First class—Halifax. Ottawa. Quebec 
and "Toronto.

Second class — Montreal, Kingston, 
Esquimau and Winnipeg.

Third class—Calgary, St. John, Lon
don and Charlottetown.

XX" heal 
' red. $1 

*1.08.
APPLES WANTED

SMALL OR CAB LOTS
Rarle 

'hid. 59qJ. THOMPSON
8 JARVISAA’hile it is true that 1 Oats 

ed. 46cTOBONTOMABKET. .

Rye—gave
on

PLDDY BROS. Bran
• 'onto.

Consolidated School Burned.
ST. JOHN,. X-.B* ..March 15.:—Th 

Consolidated School at Kingston,King' 
County, xvas burned to the ground last 
night. The building was built about 
five years ago at a cost of $25,000 thru 
the generosity of Sir William McDon
ald; insurance one half. It is not likely 
the schdol xvlll be rebuilt.

Bnr International Officers.
OTTAAX A. March 15. — A? bill to 

amend the Lemieux Act has-been in 
troduced In the senate by Senator Mc
Mullen. It aims at the exclusion of In
ternational union officers from the 
United States at the time of strikes, 
and limits the definition of conciliator 
to “citizens of Canada and British sub
jects.” Interference of anyone not a 
citizen of Canada and a British sub
ject is punishable by a fine of $100.

-LIMITBD-

Wholesele Dealers in Live and 
•Dressed Hogs. Beef» Etc--

Offices; 35-37 Jarvis St

iCk

eas-
05 Corn

Flout 
hid fun 
•brands] 
tinkers]Canadians in Australia.

OTTAWA, March 15.—J. S. Larke, 
Canadian trade commislsoner at Syd
ney, N.S.W., reports that during 1908 
there were only ninety-four persons of 
Canadian birth convicted of crime in 
Australia, as compared with 368 of 
United States origin. In none of the 
Canadian cases were the crimes seri
ous.

JOSHUA iNCHAM j;'
VheUsale and Retail Bulcfler t XV hot 

bid. M 
Oats-

Suicide* AXitli Gas.
James McAdam, drug fiend and sui

cidal maniac, xvas found dead iiY’ihis 
room at the Berkeley Apartments. 
Berkeley and Queen-streets, yesterday 
morning. McAdam had Attempted to 
dro,wn himself in the bay- a.t the foot 
of Bathurst-street just béfrtre Christ
mas. : . .

XX’hen found, he was lying on the 
floor, wrapped in a blanket and with 
his head on a pillow. In his mouth 

the connected feed- tube of a small 
gas-heater. " *

; r£ t Bile 4. 6. 67. 69, 75. 77 -it.
Lawrence Market 1

Phene llaiu 3112.
St. iJ 

lows: I 
rels. a 
barrels 
here.
Pi Ices

. 1
cording to the illumination affecting H. 
Thus «with a insistance of 100,000 ohms 
in totiV darkness it would have in full 
day light a resistance yf only 50, unit

MILKMEN! FARMERS!Ban on Brandy Cherries.
License Inspector Johnston has noti

fied the makers and \-endors of brandy 
cherries, which are the stoned fruit 
preserved in brandy, that they must 
vanish from the market.

Two cars clean, bright, malt sprout*.
Also$20.00 per ton. while they laflst. 

shorts, pea, wheat and all otjier feeds.
WAIT MILLING & FEED CO., LTD.,

246tf

themind that 
cheapest in the long run as his pro
geny is greafiy sought for. while th" 
poor stock is a drug on the market.

ohm s.
The

the circuit of the battery, acts as a re
gulator of The current strength. -

Susaselenium ce’.I. being included in
wasmore TorontoIn I

Xf

\$ 7 ■<

TEAM HORSES
HOLSTEIN COWS

Splendid Implements
Do you want some good 

ones ? Then go to. 
Breakey’s

AUCTION SALE
on Yonge Street. Watch
the Ad.
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INDIANS DIE IN SGOflES I
m stransc suer

„ iQHFatal Results in Few Hours-*- * 
Trappers Report Bad Year—Two 

Months Away Below Zero.

%ifculte, $4 to 15; barnyard and fed calves. 
S3 to 15.

Sheep and I.gm be—Receipts, 14.241: sheep ; 
steady; lambs firm and 10c to 15c higher; 
sheep, |4 to *; culls, $2.50; lambs, 16.00 to 
#.16: culls. tR.

Hogs—Receipts, 11.000: market steady 
to 10c lower; light to heavy hogs, $7 to 
$7.15; pigs, $6.65.

45 GARS IT UNION YARDS fl Day-S Doing, m 
GOOD CATTLE ME SCARCE yolk COUNTY

SMALL INCREASE IN VISIBLE 
AND LOW; l CABLE PRICES

■
West Toronto 

^6 North Toronto 

East Toronto

i if

:

I
cy Encourage Profit-Taking at Chicago aid Qiotitions Weaken Near

the Close.

i Prices ara Higher—Sheep, Lambs 
and Calves Also Up, With Hogs 

Reaching $7.40 Cwt

Rest Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 16.-Cattle- 

Recelpts. 2200 head: slow; prime steady ;
15c higher; prime steers, 

$6.50 to $6.76; shipping, $6.15 to $6.60; but
chers'. $6.26 to $6.35; heifers, $4.25 to $6; 
cows. $3.76 to $5.25; bulls, $3.60 to $5.25.

Veals—Receipts. 1400 head; active and 
steady, $7 to $9.25.

Hogs-Recelpts. 12.800 head: fairly ac
tive and 10c to 15c lower; heavy, $7.On to 
$7.15; mixed, $7 to $7.10; yorkers, $6.50 to 
$7; pigs. $6.25 to $6.3»; roughs, $5.75 to 
$6.10; stags, $4.50 to $5; dairies, $6.a0 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,$00 head; 
handy lambs active; heavy slow; mixed 
sheep steady; others 10c to 25c higher; 
lambs, $5 to $8.25: yearlings, $6.50 to
$7.25; wethers, $5.75 to $6.35;_ ewes. $5 to 
$5.85; sheep, mixed, $3.60 to $5.i6.

certain streets by special, resolution® 
as needed. Mr. Brown stated that Ute 
Bolton Council passed the draft bylaw,
but Solicitor Kyles told him frankiv ___________
that York Township will not follow st'it.
The matter was laid over till next meet- WINNIPEG, March 15.—S evenly-tW 
Ing. and the solicitor, In the meantime, jng;ans dead from a- strange disease 
will prepare a bylaw. at p-ort Chlppewyan. and several hun-

J. W. Finder, road commissioner; dl^d ,n the otheT 'four posts of the 
wrote that a number of bridges should jjudson gay Company * In the Mac- 
toe rebuilt In the township this sum- kenzje Rlwr district. Is the startling 
mer, one on Weston-road, Black t rc-k. brought from the far north by
and the other on concession < 'ot 14, A g B^^am, inspector of trading 
West York. - for tbe Hudson Bay Co. In the
sh^rMsi^ S ^ aPrived

££ of a w re parallel road to the th/trail are suddenly

Consent w^s given to the registration stricken 
of a plan of part of lots 1778, Reg. plan bush are seized with fatal results vuuw 
257. showing Carlaw-avc-nlie attended in a few hours.
to Moscow and Cmickshank-avenues. In a country w^ere some 8o per cent 

Board of Health. oL the people gain- a living directly
At the meeting of the local board of from the Hudson Bay to. by theJVrn

health. Dr. Warren. M.H.O.. reported they sell it is a serious filing when
twelve cases of scarlet fever and four the fur catch is practically nothing
of diphtheria. Dr. Warren was In- That is the condition this year, and
structed to inspect the maternity houses Brabant says that less then one Per 
in the township systematically. j cent, of the people are engaged in

------------  1 trapping' They have all turfTed ti>
PORT CREDIT. : fiahlng, but the fish, too. are exception-

. . . . „ .1.. .ally scarce. Lyrtx are said to be re-
Ulxlc Ma» Get. Appointment from .hr, spons,We for the scarc4ty of fur for.,

Government. j onc# every ?&t;yn years for some un-
PORT CREDIT, March 15.—(Special.) accountable reason they trek towards 

nf ntvte has bee'n as- the east, covering a swath some Lwottiu i «sur 'nr z saw.:
"FvFwysSe ir jazs » rsussslector had occupied the position for R,ver d^trlct- ae!;or(,„lg to the oldest

y<?ars- Indians. For two months the ther
mometer averaged 38 below zero, and 
frequently dropped to 70 below.

ANCIENT RACE DYING OUT.

The oldest inhabitants of Ceylon are 
passing away. These are the famous 
Veddahs.

Fifty years ago it was estimated that 
8000 of the* were still living In the 
forests, but Dr. #ax Mdnzkowsk.1, who 
has visited them, says there are only 
60 or 60 of them still alive, and that 

will see the end of

BIG JUMP IN LIST 
TORONTO ASSESSMENT

others 10c to ;
1

World Office,
Monday Evening, March 15. 

Liverpool wheat futures unchanged to 
A,d lower to-day than Saturday, and corn 
futures unchanged to *4d lower.

At Chicago, May wheat cloeed Tic lower 
than Saturday, May com %c lower, and 
May oats lc lower.

Winnipeg car lota of wheat to-day, 304; 
year ago. 323.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheal. 39; 
contract, 16. Corn, IBS, 3. Oats, 161. 34, 

Northwest cars to-day, 857; year ago,
1091. » ___

On passage ; Wheat this week, 58,624.000. 
decrease 544 000; corn; 5,674,000, increase 
1.202.000.

Primaries : Wheat to-day, 623,000: week 
ago 858.000: year ago, 981,000. Shipments, 
to-d’av. 215.000; week ago, 811.000; year 
ago 279.0®, Corn receipts to-day. 611000; 
week ago, 1.062.000; year ago. 587,000. 9hlp- 
.nents to-day. 476,000; week ago, 643.000;
, ear ago. iiih.OOO. Oats receipts, o90,000;
"shipments, 525.000. __

«r" World's shipments past week : 55 heat,
10 416 000. against 10,800,000 previous week, 
and il 504.000 last year. Corn past week, 
2.263.000. l.*28;WK>, 1,966,000. Total wheat 
lakeu bv continental countries. 4.696.000. 
against 4,696,000, and 4.952,000 a year ago.

Vtalkie Supply.
1 a comparison of the visible grain aup-

1 's in the United States toqlay and on
11 corresponding dates of the past two 
y ears is as follows (bushels) ■

Mar.l8.'C7. Mar.16,’08.
Wheat ... 47.354.000 40.179,000
Corn .......... 13,149,000 6,143,000
Oats ..........  10.073,000 9,099.000

Compared with a week ago, the visible
wheat shows an increase of 54.000 bushels. 

Increase of 56,000 bushels, and 
oats an Increase of 18,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last 
wheat decreased 1.343,000 bushels, 
decreased 1.263.000 bushels, and oats

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.88c; molasses sugar, 
3.08c; refined steady ; No. 6 4.26c; No. 7. 
4.20c; No. 8, 4.16c; No. 9, 4.10c: No. 10. 
4.05c; No. 11, V.OOc: No. 12, 3.95c; No. 13, 
8.90c; No. 14, 3.90c; confectioners’ A, 4.55c; 
mould A, 5.10c; cutloaf, 5.66c; crushed, 
5.46c: powdered, 4.85c; granulated, 4.75c; 
cubes, 5.00c.

I]

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 45 carloads, consisting 
of 886 cattle. 24 hogs, 80 sheep and lambs 

and 25 calves.
The quality of fat cattle was about the 

for several weeks at this mar-

h good 
D2 X 30.
1 good 
of fall 
Trent 
loam.

I Prince

;

t1 Townspeople Say Local Men Don’t 
Get Share of Work—Footba I 

in Scarboro,

:Chlcagu Market.,’
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report following fluctuations'on- Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Wheat-
May ................... 116V

106V
Sept. ................. 98V

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork—
May ..
July ..

Lard— '
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May 
July ..

■ *:1same as
kOwtug entirely to light deliveries, trade 

was brisk at higher—quotations. Cattle 
were higher; sheep, lambs and calves 
were higher, and bogs the highest In a 
long time, selling up to $<.40 per cwt., fed 

Chteage Live Stock. and watered at the market. Milkers a.nd
CHICAGO, March 15.—Cattle—Receipts [ springers also were higher, one extra 

estimated at 26.000: «market steady to a ! good cow selling up to $71. 
shade lower ; beeves, $4.60 to $7.30; Texas | Exporters,
steer* $4-50 to $5.40; western steers, $4.10 The best load of "X.P?,rl ”te*r*,, 0IY the 
to $5.60: Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to market was sold at $6.6274^ the bulk, how- 

and heifers, $1.90 to $5.1o; ever, sold at $5.26 to $5.3d; export bulls
sold at $4 to $4.60.

Batckm.
Ma y bee & Wilson topped the market 

with 13 butchers, 1170 lbs. each, and 8 
butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.40 per cwt. 
These were bought by a local firm for 
butchers' purposes, which goes to show 
that there le little difference in the prices 
ef cattle designated, exporters aid but
chers, and that there is a growing home 
demand for the best cattle. We have, 
therefore to quote selected lota of prime 
cattle for butchers' purposes at $5.20 to 

British Cattle Markets. $f>.40; loads of good at 14.80 to $5.10; me-
LONDON March is.—London cables for dlum to good at $4.40 to $4.<0; 

cattle are ' steady, at 12*4c to 1314c per $3.85 to $4.30; cowl L to $4.30. cannera 
pound dressed weight; refrigerator beef and common cows, $1.<5 to $2.65, bulls, $3 
i- nuoted at 9’4c to 10c per pound. to $4 per cwt.

GLASGOW March 15.—Edward Watson Milkers and Springers.
& Ritchie report 129 cattle on offer; short About a dozen milkers and springe™ 
supplies but trade is good. Prices for-, sold readily at $40 to $71 each, Corbett & 
first grade ISc to 1314c; secondary, 12c to Hall selling one springer at the latter 
1214c'; bulls, 10c to lOVc per pound. I price. y Calvea.

Montreal Live Stock. There was a good demand for Veal
EAL. March 15.—(Special.)—At calves at ^Leep'nn* Lambs.

, „vul5„, ... ...» ------- - About 100 sheep and yearling lambs sold
1291 cattle, 190 sheep at higher quotations. Export ewes, $4.50

11v II m
High. Low. Close.divided

uction,
Open.

116(4
104V

11614
104V

117
EAST TORONTO, March 15.—'Kie 

condition of James Paterson, who has 
been confined to his room for the last 
two months, continues very ser ous. 
This afternoon Dr. Bingham, who has 
visited the patient on several occasions 
reported his condition as l.t r.^mr wt.y 
slightly improved, and good hopes are 

Ills complete recovery.

106VJuly
9SV9S=,■ Stterms; 

k1 gar- /
67V67V68V. 68'.,
67V67V87V67V
67V67',67-». 67V

54V
49V

54V56V
49V

. 55V

. 49V
$5.50; 
calves, $6 to $8.25.

Ilogs—Receipts estimated at 64,000: mar
ket 10c lower ; «light. $6.20 to $6.60: mixed, 
$6.30 to $6.75; heavy, $6.40 to $6.80; roughs. 
$6.40 to $6.50; good to choice, heavy, $*-50 
to $6.80; pigs. $5.10 to $6; bulk of sales. 
$6.53 to $6.70. t . ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated at 
25.000: market weak to 10c lower; native. 
$3.15 to $5.60; western. $3.25 t»*3-60^y?a,r" 
lings, $5.75 to $7; lambs native, $6.50 to 

western, $5.50 to $<.60.

cows
40Vh and < 

lawn; entertained for 
Dr. Britton is In charge.of the case.

The Traders' Bank will shortly 00 
cupy the southeast corner of Gerrard 
and Main-streets, formerly used by 
H. Snell as a grocery store. The bank 
will retain the present branch on Dan- 
forth-avenue, just east of Dawes-road, 
with Manager Hillary In charge of both 

offices.
James Ormerod has sold his residence 

to T. N. Phelan, and has another one 
nearing completion. ____

The Increase of $750,000 in_the town s 
assessment .over last year comes in tn 
nature of an unpleasant surprise, ana 
conjecture Is rife as to the difference 
which will exist in the taxes. A case 
In point Is that of Mr. Klngsmill on 
the Kingston-road, with a frontage of 
130 feet, whose assessment has been 
doubled—from $4000 to $8000. Another 
cause for grievance which East To
rontonians have is found in the fact 
that practically all the work In town 
is done by men brought down from the 
city, instead of delegating the jobs to 
workmen In the fast end.

Local arithmeticians have figured out 
with the present assessment the 

under the old regime would

40V49%4141

17.85
17.87

17.77
17.75

17.87
1Ï.S7

.. 17.82 

.. 17.85 1

10.2210.1710.25
10.37

. 10.20
. 10.35 10,3210.30

GRIND.
Ontario
ituated: 
;nd for 
Beaton,

9.359.309.35
9.52

.. 9.35 

.. 9.50 9.609.46
$7.60;

Ckleeg# Gossip.
J. P. B4ckell A Co. say at the close 
Wheat—Lower cables and slight Increase 

in visible supply were the Incentive» for 
profit-taking thruout the session. Out
side trade extremely light, and price sus
ceptible to small orders, Situation one of 
merit. Receipts are on the decrease, and

Buy July

ent.
Mar.15,'09. 

36.996,000 
6.617.000 
8.948,000

AR LO- 
nto, cen- 
ly loam; 
for par- 

1111, Ont.

'
a

corn an export enquiry Improving, 
wheat on small breaks.

Beaty & Glassco. 14 West Klng^street. 
received the following ;

Wheat—Heaviness of feeling was per
ceptible most of the time . to-day, and. 
there were some features of the situation 
to justify the action of traders, 
were

GRAIN 
n Toron- 
4ter; ex- 
Bor 72.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

MARKHAM VILLAGE, March 15.— 
Joseph Torrance of Markham, who 
died on Feb. 3, left $2000 life insurance, 
in two policies of equal amounts, in the. 
Oddfellows' Relief Association of Can
ada and the Grand Orange Lodge Ben
efit Fund. He left no will, and is sur
vived by three brothers and three sis
ters, who each receive one-sixth. The 
sisters are: Margaret Snowball, Cole
man, Ont. ; Jane Robinson, Toronto, and 
Elizabeth Taylor, Lakevnew, Ont. The 
brothers are: Abraham, James S. and 
Alexander, all of Markham.

year 
corn
increased 421,000 bushels.

*
_______ the ktomreatstocTYard, West End Mar-

There-»ket the receipts of live stock for the week
AnHin* March 13 were 1291 cattle, 190 sheep at nigner quutuvivuo. ~
and lambs 2452 hogs and 767 calves. While! to $6; rams. 13.50 to $4 per cwt.; gnain- 
the supply for local consumption this fed lambs of choice quality sold lit $7 to 
morning consisted of 85 cattle 50 sheep j $7.60 per cwt.; common Iambs, $5.50 to 
and lambs, 1535 hogs and 110 calves. , $6.60. 

of the trade to-day 
undertone to the market

fH CON- 
hlp. good 
outbutld- 
r 100 bar- 
L-gter and 
owing all 
f cultiva- 
the own- 

bf health, 
he World 
k-s, or any 

F. M.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
:. v others, however, of quite a different 
complexion; otherwise loss in price would 
undoubtedly have been considerably 
heavier. Increase in the visible was the

“««Ssi■ïiïï'pixie-k.„-a _ch„the other hand an ominous falling off In This was attributed to the much smaller give quotations. Gunns Limited upon The appointment of ex-Officer Chas. 
receipts at northwestern points, that, if offerings than usual and the keenerde- ] being askedtogive Cobley to the permanent waterworks
continued would very radically alter the mand from both local and out-of-town, funy decllned. but a rep and staff is a good movement and popular
showing of the future weekly visible sup- buyers, on account of the continued fax-j p. Kennedy came to ourrMCue, ana ^ end Xfrom8tthemw“nle, period ‘^^oi^ïSîr^fVoTex-1 F^ntry ’ïïSÜK* which” wifi'mean' V*or nln^mo^ow (TuesL'v) ^venlngfun:

attractive the ^«g^o \ T™-

JgiWSÏS. wired to D. Urquhart ^JESS'S

k*Trno*dV™m r^esHderandêd0,;nd”tTW°LtMaj-1 «^"«-r'.'Vexpmtera 1340 non" StoA?» BeTcouîtice^and mÎss

The southwest was fair seller of wheat. ity of the stock not being over the but-1 Corbett A HaU «old . O exporte s ^ . ia president and
We” .oof for a scalping Market for the cherk class, here, ^ Mitchell Is secretary.

"Horn—Considerable liquidation in ^May

mmm

—. ! The demand was mote than ample to D & j, -Coughlin sold : 18 expoiters
Liverpool Grsls and I’fdluce. absorb all the offerings, and sales of i Rg.j ibs. each, at $5.30; 11 exporters, 11<0

i iv VRPOOI March • 15.—Closing— choice lots of lambs were made at 6V4c to ; lbg each, at 13:26; * export- cows 1—
Wh.st'-Spot Vtron” No. > red western «£.?.'%„"good atAVc to 6c, while sheep|lbg. each, at $5; 6 butcher cows, 1320 lbs.

Winter 8s 6<4d. Futures quiet; May 8s 
2%d July 8s 374d. Sept. 7s U(sd.

Corn—Spot firm; new American mixed, 
via Galveston. 5s lOVid. Futures dull;
March 5s 9(4d, May 5s lOUd.

Hams-Short cut strong. 49s.
Bacon-Strong; Cumberland cut. 48s 0U, 

short rilf, 49s 6d; long clear middles light,
49s- long clear middles, heavy. 48s o_d; 
short clear backs. 49s 8d: clear bellies. o2s 

tron g. 43s.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 35 loads of hay and 5 loads 
of str&wWheat—Onft hundred bushels of fall sold 
at $1.07 to If,08. ,, , t-v

Barley—One^ hundred bushels sold at wc

°Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $12 to $14 
per ton for timothy. ^ .

Straw—Four loads of loose sold at $< to 
load of sheaf at

* Is
18

a few m'Çwe years 
their race. 1 '

The Veddahs have Interested anthro
pologists because they have been re
garded as the best living types of the 
man of the stone age.

The attitude of the Cingalese toward 
They hold the

i

$7.50 per ton, and one
^Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $9.50 to 

$9.75 per cwt.
Gral

Wheat, fall, bush .........
Wheat, red, bush ...........
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Rye, bushel .......................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .....................
Barley, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel ........... ...........

Seeds —
Alslke, fancy quality ..
Alslke, No. 1 qua ity .
Alslke. No. 2 quality ..
Red clover, bush ......
Timothy seed, bush ...........1 “

Hay »4 Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy 
Hay, No. 2. mixed 
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton. 
rnlts and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag ....
Potatoes, bag .............
Turnips, bag ...............
Parsnips, bag ...........
Carrots, bag ...............
Beets, per bag ........ ..
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 

' Geese, per lb
Spring chickens, lb. .
Spring ducks, lb .....
Fowl, per lb. ...........v-

UBKr°fa”n£r,' dairy $0 25 to $0 30 
strictly new - laid, ^

W EST TORONTO.
KERING. 
bne house 
kcres per- 
[to person 
In repair- 
f'nlg value, 
k’hapman, 
lence any

Connell M onder If CUy Will Recognise 
Recommendations.

II■ them is remarkable, 
poor creatures In great honor and rank , 
them as belonging to the .highest caste , 
in the Island. The reason is that they 
are reputed to have descended from the , 
ancient demons or spirits that were 
the original possessors of the Island.

These nomad, hunting people, never 
leaving their forests, living under trees 
and in caves, without knowledge « , 
pottery, or any other art, except that 
of making bows and arrows, are per
ishing because of their way of living ,, 
and of their Inability to stand up when 
stronger folk are pressing closer aroupd 

They are exactly what they..
_____ centuries ago, when people of (||
India came and conquered their green , 
Island.

.$ 1 07 to $1 08 
'.. 1 Ot WEST TORONTO. March 15.—After giv

ing security for $1000, Gilbert Norton, who 
Is charged with attempted assault on a 
14-year-old girl named Ethel Blackmore, 
xvas allowed by Police Magistrate Ellis 
to go till Friday next.

Three months in the Central Prison was 
the sentence Imposed this morning on 
Henry Dakc, who was arrested yesterday 
while begging from door to door on Fair- 
view-avenue.

A Montreal detective was la the police 
(his morning to take charge of 

Thomas O'Brien, who is wanted In that 
city on several charges. O'Brien was 
arrested here last night for trespassing 
on the C.P.R.

B’or stealing a ride on the C.P.R.. Jos.
Leonard was fined ${, and costs, with the 
option of 15 days In Jail. He hadn't the_ 
money, so went down.

The charge against Frank • McNulty 6f 
stealing a $85 dial clock from the C.P.R.. 
was withdrawn lu this morning's police 
court. McNulty was also accused of ne
glecting Ills duty, but an adjournment 
was made In this case till more evidence 
itt Kecur^ri.

Edith the 4-months-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gi-anfield. 44 Hoskln- 
avenue, died this morning. Rev. Thomas 
Cowan will officiate at the funeral.

The quarantine on David Barnes' resi
dence, 99 Hook-avenue, was raised this 
morning.

William Hillock of 61 East Annette- 
street, refuses to go to the Home for In
curables. altho the city authorities xvish 
Jto take him there. He Is suffering from 
paralysis and has been supported at the 
expense of the ratepayers for some time 
past. To-day the wagon arrived to take 
him to the home, but he refused to go. ,

Dr W. T. Rackett Is attending the 
golden wedding anniversary of his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hackett of 
Hockley. Out. They have resided In that
community for nearly a lifetime. .At Winnipeg—Thomas Burroughs

The new public library In West Toronto agent of the Red Deer Lumber
will serve a population of »»,000 light found dead in his room du»
from the start. It will be open from 9 L°., was lounu aeaa in nis room, au»
In tile morning till 9 at night. to natural causes. .

Will the Toronto Board of Education shipped east by direction of his bro- *
recognize recommendations made by the thcr. Prof. Alexander Ross
West Toronto Council'; If so. there Is ------------
$50,0(10 worth of Improvements 'to be done jjrs. M. L. Clarke, an old resident Of 
to "the Collegiate Institute. At the council q-oront0, was taken 111 suddenly on - 
meetingto-night Aid. Ham said Thursday last and passed away In the
be ridiculous to make any such pioposals funeral was nrivate and
as vet to the Toronto officials, so the evening. 1 ne rimerai was private ana .
matter was left over as unfinished ousl- was held on Saturday from her lata.:,
ness, which will be dealt with by the city residence, 292 Berkeley-street, to Mount 
council when annexation takes place. j Pleasant Cemetery. A large number of

“If we dictate like this lo the Toronto i friends were present. The floral trl-
Clty Council, xve alT “’ m i butes were numerous and beautiful,
a blunder as they did a fexv days ago in
dictating to us how our represeutaUves At Goderjch—Town Solicitor E. L. 
\llC0Han. appointed. Dickinson of the firm of Dieklnso#'*"

■ J G Gilbert wants to buy three lots on ; Garroxv. dropped dead at his home. He 
Weston-road owned by the corporation ! had been a resident for seven years, 

$10 per fool. coming from Wlngham to go Into part-
The council expressed iheir sympathy | nershlp with Charles Garrow. He was 

with Aid. Sheppard In the death of Ills I a warm personal friend of Premier 
father. W. H. W. Sheppard. j Whitney’s, xvlth whom he studied law

A resolution was Passed to assign Room , jn h,R ftarller years. He was married
Curran"and £hl' 12Ui Yori Rangers. The ,MI*S ^"bbould, formerly of Wing- 

will be used for the storing of uni- ham. 
forms and accoutrements.
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MALVERN.
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6 50 
5 75 
2 25

Geordlr Lillie Will Again Be Manager 
of the Invincible Locals.

i

courtbout ten 
Box 32. MALVERN, March la.—(Specal.)— 

The annual meeting of the Malvern F. 
B. C., intermediate champions of On- 

„ held In the Mammoth Hall here 
on Saturday evening last, was attend
ed by a large number of the club s sup- 
norters.

After discussing several Important 
questions. It was decided to play Inter
mediate and junior teams in the league 
this vear, and probably a senior team. 
It was also decided to have games on 
May 24.

K slight change In the officers was 
made. Allen Thompson will captain 
the intermediates. Allen Is a heady 
player, altho young at. the business. 
Jos. Weir, who captained the term last 
season, resigned In his favor, while 
Geordle Little, who has followed the 
game ever since the old Rangers or
ganized here some twenty years ago. 
Will manage the team again thiy sea
son Rov Weir was elected captain of 
the juniors. The officers chosen are: 
Honorary presidents, Thos. Voxxxorth, 
Alex Nielson, J. J. Weir, H. Rowe;

James Emprtngham; first 
second

.$12 00 to $14 00 
.. 9 00 11 00 them.

were7 507 00LBERTA. 
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wson, On- 
. 48 Ade-
hone Main

tarlo..13 00

*.$3 00 to $5 50
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At Southampton, Eng.—Capt. C. Can>-1 ~i 
of the White Star Line, for'A' 1 

quarter of a century one of the besjy-p, 
known trans-Atlantic liner <comman4NJ 
ers' Of the "Atlantic."

:
U 40w> 4# A’sus&zsl "i&tœ'ara ss k

Increasing, and the tone of the market is vhers, 980 lbs. each at $4.d0, 3 .butcheis.
, with sales at P”cee* .^"f^aUty.'°A H*®;' “butcher bidlP°î:«0 lbâ, at

feeling continues to prevail |4- l load exporters, 1350 lbs. each, bought 
market for hogs, and prices hax-e and shipped on order at *5-35.

Dunn & Levack sold ; 23 butclieis 1-dO
at $5.10; 5 butchers, 960 lbs. 

,ckers and toe iact mat =upp,«=- eacn. at *>; zi ouu:n«n, 980 lbs. each, at 
forward are not In exceas of the $4 7 butchers. 940 lbs. each at $«-30. 1

butcher, 1220 lba.. at $4; 1 butcher. 14<0 
lbs . at $3.25; 1 milch cow, $o3.

May bee & Wilson sold : IS butchei". 
1170 lbs. each, at $5.40: 3 butchers 1-00 lbs. 
each, at $5.40; 20 butchers, 1200 lba. each, 
at $5.25: 9 butchers. 900 lbs. «“«K at $4.5o, 
11 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $4;oO,,19 toll 
chers 1000 ibs.
1000 lbs', each 
each, L- ,
"'w'esley^Dunn bought : »1 sheep at $4.85
per cwt.; 85 lambs nt $« o0 per cwt., 15 
calves at $7.30 each. . ,

Win. McClelland bought 3 ><iad« °f but
chers 950 to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.<0 to $5 

Alex McIntosh bought 150 exporters at 
$5 85 xvlth one lot at "Httlernoremone^ 

Alexander Levack bought 80 butchei s
____ ____ with to-day. Major (mixed), 1025 lbs. each. at $4.6(). _____
(North Simcoe* moved that it

0 350 25 eron
0 40. 0 35 

. 0 0/ <

.$0 26 to $0 30I . easy
$2 to $8 each, as to 
very strong

scored a'furYher advance of 5c p*r 100 _________
pounds which is due to the good demand Il)S each, -v -
from packers and the fact that supplies each, at $5; 24 butchers.

| » « -, —   — a * $ — A %- rt ZS SS • A f t Fl A A . A — • l— — — A — 1a — — rt (<2 11% u
requirements. Sales of selected lots xx-ere 
made at $7.80 to $7.». and some odd lots 
at $7.85 ami $5 over per 100 pouipls. weigh
ed off cars. A feature of the trade dur
ing the past week were the strong cable 
adx'ices receix'ed on Canadian bacon, 
which noted an advance In prices In the 
British market of 8s to 9s, and tn Liver
pool and London 3s to 4s per 100 pound».

fl 160 15 At London, Ont.—Nicholas Wilson, , 
London's veteran schoolmaster, 111 for j 
about five weeks with pneumonia. He i 
is survived by txvo daughters, Mrs. E.
S. Wlnnett and Miss Annie, at home, 
and four sons, William and Thômas of 
London, Edward, and Dr. Harvey of 
New Middleton. Ont. Born In Ireland 
In 1827, he came to London In 1*42. In 
1897 old pupils from coast to coast ga(h- ,, 
ered here to celebrate his jubilee, and 
presented him with a purse of $1000.

At Port Hope—Dr. Judson Alexander 
Brown, clentlst, aged 74.

-B WITH 
and gar- 

ice. Him-

» 0 200 18
0 20

»?0 16. 0 14

6d: shoulders, square. 
Linseed oil—Dull. 21s 6d.

8
Eggs,

per dozen ...........

Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 
I Beef, medium, cwt ...
/ Beef, common, cwt .. 

Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .. 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ... 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

0 30 e>
50 ACRES, 
from city 

•onto. 38
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. March 15.—Butter—Firmer 
on top grades; receipts. 5247; creamery, 
specials, 2914c to 30c; official. 29%c; extra,
29c- third to first, 21c to 28c; held, com
mon to special. 20c to 27V»c: process, com
mon to special. 17c to 2:((4c; western fac
tory, flrkt, 1914c to 20c; western imitation 
creamery, first, 21c to 22c.

Cheese—Firm and higher; receipts W-. 
state full cream, specials. 1544c to 16»«c; 
do. fancy. 1614c: do., good to fine, lotie; | M|„i,lcr „f jnéllee In A»ke4 to Give nn 
winter made, best, 14(4c; do., good to Opinion,
prime 13c to 14c; do., common to fair,
1144c to 12a4c; skims, full to special,

* "Ergs—Firm ; receipts, 16,406: state. Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 23c to 24c; do., fair to choice, 21c 
to 22^c; brown and mixed, fancy. 20c to 
2ic; do., fair to choice, 19c to 19l/fec; west
ern, first, 19c; second. 18%c.

J
s 607 50
7 506 00
5 00.,3 00

each, at $4.5o; 14 butchers, 
at $4.25: 5 cows. 1130 lbs. 

at $4.26; 1 bull, 1300 lbs., at $4.12(4; 1

0 13» 11X president, ----------- - -
vice-president, Thomas Weir; 
vice-president. Fred Baird ; secretary- 
treasurer,

CALVED 
id milker.

fat cow; 
5 $66. Try- 
i. 160 Cox-

8 no 10 00
9 007 0»

. 9 50 11 50

. 9 50 » 75
treasurer, Geo. B. Little: captain Allen 
Thompson; junior captain. Roy weir, 
manager. Geo. B. Little; curator, Har
old Grey.

BUL STANDS OVER
PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.$10 75 to $11 00
farm

ND S.EED 
1st. R. C.

The body will-toelots, per ton .. 
lots, per ton

Hav, car 
Straw, car
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Evaporated-apples, lb .
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots ......
Butter, creamery, .
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .
Cheese, large, lb .............
Cheese, twin, lb ...............
Honev. extracted .............
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...
Geese, dressed ...................
Ducks, dressed .................
Chickens, dressed ..........
Fowl, dressed ................... •

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

7 SO7 On .vOHK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Routine Matter» Were Put
_________________ - „ . „ uv Thru Yesterday.

John Black, Fergus, sold <2 exporters. ------------
1250 lbs. each, at $5.35. COUNCIL CHAMBERS, March 16.—u,Se?o r3WnSbsb°each "hïto $4.25. ' Ed. Brown of Woodbri3|e, representing

R Wiïdeis soto ' 16 butchers, mixed, the Union Telephone Company ap- 
lioo' lbs each at $4.40; 6 common cows at peared before the York Toxvnshlp Coun 
$2- 1 canner cow at $2.60; 1 springer at $70. thls afternoon, requesting that the

William Crealock bought for the D. B. company be allowed to place poles 
Martin . Company : 1 load butchers. b a, the highways of the township,
lbs each, at $5.10; 1 load butchei", l«l« objected, as the company
lbs. each, at $4.75; 1 load butcher, 000 in? ^ ^ incorporatej, and Mr.
lbs. each, at $4.6»; 1 ^utXrs 950 lbs. Brown explained that before I n corpora- 

eheaa ‘"M -» iow. at #70 to 14; 13 tio„ could be obtained the eompmiy .e- 
-iS'iHO to"$3 75- 1 load butchers. 1300 q„lred the necessary bylaw permltlirg 

ibs each ^ e 10;' 8 bulls at $4 to $420. ?hem to plant poles. So lei tor Kyles 
A W McDonald bought 1 load butchers thought that a general bylaw could ce 

9W lbs.'each "t $4.50; 1 load butchers. 800 enac.?ed and the privilege given for 

lbs. each. a^$4.^ b(mght . .,o butchers.

980 lbs. each, at $4 75; 6 butchers. 1050 lbs. 
each, at $4; 13 butchers 9,0 lbs. each at
$4.20; 5 cows, ^ U:S," «% 4 cows 1000 
cows 970 lbs. each, at $3.6» ’ ooxx.. w
mFratikhHuUsea. Jr., bought 31 butoh- 
ers. 1000 to 1250 lbs. each at $4 to $4.W .

Market ^otes.
The World interviewed a lav6e 

of drove,, farmers'1”' a*tt?e °s t a b ”e ". ” Ttoèy 

“"d sfated that there were plenty
°?« a the count, V and no scarcity
0f, C?2v.r Tbe otd veteran cattle dealer, 
i'.ooc R* Groff of Waterloo County, stated 
h»? there werrplenty of cat,le. but few 

that theie v_ n)arket just now.
°fAnothe/ dVover stated that he could go 
oid’on hi" bunting ground and buy 25
prepared to pay^the" Pi"* Demers were

asking.
Tn Western 

more cattle on

-“4c OTTAWA, March 15.—(Special.)—The 
Co.’s* bill was

25tl 0 650 60 of Toronto.v n
0 07 Canada Life Assurance Numb til»*Y.BLACK- 

and choice 
Uhn Down- 

25 tf.

0 24 .....o i7 r 'fi19 not proceeded 
Currie t______
be laid over, and In seconding this mo
tion Mr. Perley (Argenteull) informed 
the house that he had written the min-

«-- ........ ............................ ... . |,rrMm.,U,ïX'« 7„6r°.‘U:f X,?n s

±sr, s rtsJSftÆTm-
nesota patents.$5.60 to $6; winter straights. | jor Sam Sharpe (North Ontaiio) i rge 
$5,40 to $5.60; Minnesota bakers\ #40 to j that the bill be left over. Mr. Clarke 
$4.75: winter extras, $4 to $4.t«; winter ,Essex) promoter of the bill, had no 
patents. $5 5» to $6: winter low grades $3.90 ^ ject,on to delay. but he thought that 
to $4.55; Kansas straights. ï6-* to $5.4d J decision of the committee onght to
$4 to"6 choice""toUfeancy $4.% to°$4 75. be accepted. The argument that the leg-
,4Buckwheat flour-Dull, $2.10 to $2.30 per iglatlon xvas retroactive would not ho,d- 
m “bs M as there was no change in any law or

Buckwheat—Dull: New York State. 66c. , ht but It xvas merely to give effect
nominal. , <0 (be legislation that had already 'been

Cornmeal—Steady ;• fine white and > el- ,
low $1.55 to <1-60; coarse. $1.d0 to $l.oo,. P8” p0mmittee the bill to incorporate 
klRye-Qulet? No” 2 western, 86c, f.o.b.. the Prince Albert and Hudson Baj
Nexv Yolk. ' Railway xx-as passed without discussion.

Bariev—Steady ; malting, <5c lo <8c,
c.l.f.. New York; feeding. <2e to <4c,

V i f ’ New’ York.
Wheat—Receipts, 92,400 bushels : exports,

if“i% to" ef.v°.Voîa*«nd $l5«i, f.o.b ;

afloat- No Î" northern, Duluth, $1.24-4.
r O.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.23%. GALT, March 15.—(Special.) Inves 
f.o.b afloat. There was considerable gati0n began to-day before Judge
liquidation in the wheat market ^ das. of charges preferred against
crease n the*’visible supply, and a poor Town Foreman Davidson, of malfea* 
export demand. Prices declined moderate- ance of office. Dr. Soper. Ma> or Pat- 
L*"closing He below Saturday. May t<1 on ex_Ald. Webster. Toxvn Treas- 
SU2ÙM to $1.20*4,closed $1.20^: July $1.1L «-!< yred w0O<j< Time-keeper Spooner and
■ÆVSiî. «sgg =h.r.„„ ...

Jw",t7i"Tc T,lv ,fl.C N«. ï dilcoged. and the enquiry w«l continu,
wM.* ind No 2 "yellow, 74V,c. f.o.b to„morrow. J. R. Hancock prosecutes; 
afloat Option market xxas without B Dalzell appears for the toxxn, and 
?ransactlonsP closing %c ;toJc net iower. Secord defends.
May closed 7514c; #'!>’ closed ,4 4c. Sept. Georye Flatt, retired farmer, aged 00, 
tl»8e.d, B^ceints 178.929 bushel": exports, met with sudden death this evening ttt 
40?4 b*«heir spot steady;^ mixed, 23 to 32 5 o'clock. He was in Hamm..,
is- gg s m ss «st. s r. $ »~«

Steady : New Orleans open kettle. -8c to 

42c.

0 21.' 20 
0 25 C 26

0 269 25 ita: 0 loVa
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Iter layers 
lies of Sag 
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la/ting pen:
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rmley. Box

lbs

Pcices revl“d”a”dbykE.‘*T. Carter * 

ce Kast J^ront - street, W^holesale Dealers in W^l Hides. Calfskins and 

Sheepskins, Fik". Talrow, etc..
No. 1 Inspected steers. 10G to $ ...

lbs. up ..................... .................... $0 lu/A io »....
2 inspected steers, w*

»4

60

CURES CATARRHA DE HOL- 
ig Holstein 
i potatoes. 
Vest York.

No . 0 09*4 
. 0 098* 
. 0 08s*

roomlbs. up .............. .. ...
Vo 1 inspected cows 
No. 2 inspected rows 
So. 3 Inspected coxvs

bulls ....................................
i ountry hides ...............
.Calfskins •
q lorsehldes,—No. 1 

1 iorsehair. per lb 
-alloxx-. per lb ....
Siieepskins. each..............

Haw furs, prices on application.

i
Andrew Korzecwski, a Pole, charge^ 

xvlth complicity with Peter Kaamler- 
ski and John Kramcyk, found guilty 

NORTH TORONTO, Mardi 15.—At the last week of robbing H. N. Morrison's 
finance committee's meeting to-night a store, 65 West Dundas-street, Toronto, 
report was received from J. Corbett, en- was acquitted.
gineer of the Salford ^exvage orks. A cia»s of Instruction In signalling 
England, t egarding the unqualified sue- ^ Toronto during ihe »nm

of the percolating filter sewage die- . 11 bp held in Toronto during the sum-
posalt plant mer at a date to be fixed later, and the

Chief Colitns of the file department exact date In each ciase will be fixed by 
sent in a report asking for equipment to the officer commanding. The class will 
tlie amount of $122. which was referred to not . run for a longer period than six 
the watqr, fire and light committee. weeks

Re a slop on Glencairn-avenue by the i 
Metropolitan Railway, the company re- 
piled that' they will not establish a slop 
there as the distance from Vlctoria-ave- 

to Glen Grove-avenue Is only 80» feet 
Is lust between.

Stomach-dosing was found ineffec
tive, and the principle of inhalation 
finally perfected. Even the Romans 
and Ancient Greeks used it, but not in 
the scientific manner that the physician 
prescribes to-day. The most wonder
ful results have been secured with a

“Catarrho- 
hds germ-destroying va- 

Tréctly into the air passages of the 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs.
l*{ch. Purr Essences are Breathed 

Right to the Spots That are 
Sick. Cure Follows.

and It ORTH TORONTO. II'0 07*4 wasA DE HOL- 
k Holstein 
btatoes. C. 
York. 625

Zn'os-io 08 FALLS THRU OPEN TRAP0 140 12 
2 75

V
0 320 30 R.ttred Farmer Accidentally Killed In 

Galt.0 06. 0 05*4 
. 1 10 1 20

. IMPLE- 
;o!d March 

Box 164,
grain and produce. new treatment 

zone, 
pors

own as
t^ide points:quoted arê for ou54 Prices

Spring wheat—No. 2 goose, $1,01, G.T

Wheat—No 2 white, $1.»9 sellers: No. 2 
red. $110 sellers; No. 2 mixed, sellers,
$1.08.

Rarlev- Vo 2 65c hid. G.tN No. 3X. 58c 
hid 59C offered: feed. 53c hid. 5*c sellers.

Oats No. 2 white. 46'4c bid ; No. 2 mix- 
" e*j 46c hid.

I

PRIVATE DISEASESdrovers report 
but

Ontario.
feed than a year ago,

l*w °riassm Chcdcef weILfînished.* heayy 
■port class. Choice,^ ^ „kely to bring

hut butcher cattle, sutii as good prices hut o pi,ntiful> but
Pave been corning . hlgh pric6, that 
farmers are asking ** ■ that lf
^h0;eweaareafhaaxding light deliveries a. 

present.

ED and Glencairn-a venue 
The committee recommended tliat the let
ter be referred to the sollcHqr for an 
opinion If the company cannot Nie made

Impotency, SterUltr, 
Ner-vena Debility, etc. 
(the result oMslly of 
excesses), Gleet
Stricter» ------ --
Galvanism (the only
sure cure, snd no bed
efter-effeet».)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result ot
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used in treat
ment ot Syphilis, 

r DISEASES el WOMEN 
. v Palatal •» ffwinne

HO lift!: V Eenntrnntlon Snd all

SUNDAYS Th* above are ,
Me 11 a.e. BpecUiUte ot Uê

OR. W. H. OR AH AM.

'S

N especiallyCatarrhozone proves 
good in those chronic cases where 

drops down the throat,

to stop there.
The committee decided to charge $200 

license for each billiard, pool or bagatelle j 
table, and a bylaw will be prepared to 
license hucksters, pedlars and teamsters.

As the A.F. * A.M. are about complet
ing their new hall and .their lease of the 
lodge room in the town kail has ri*n out. 
a committee of Egllnton Lodge, A.O.U. W„ 
waited upon the finance committee with 
a view to securing a lease of the lodge 
and supper room. The committee recom
mended Ihe leas eof the lodge room to 
the A.O.U.W, by the year at $7. pet an
num .

t 0?RON TO mucus
sickens the stomach, and pollutes the 
breath. When the nostrils are stuf
fed. only a few breaths through tlie 
Inhaler are needed to clear the pass
ages, and where there is coughing and 
sore bronchial tubes, the soothing, 
healing properties of Catarrhozone 
act almost as magic.

• Once you stop taking medicine into 
the stomach and get the healing oils 
and pure balsams of Catarrhozone at 
work you can lie sure of quick and 
lasting cure for nose colds, catarrh, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, and speaker's 

sore throat.

. 4k Rye-74c sellers. E-

Bran—$24.50.
"onto.

The trap-
door leading to the cellar xvas open, 
and Flatt fell into the opening, frac
turing his skull. An inquest will be 

held.

Ihardware store.to $25, in sacks, track, To-os. Woel Seles.
„y^^Ui-23d"52&S

aU?,Jlv ,-leaved at prices tn sellers' favor, 
especially wool suU*4dVfor America Atn- 

<L„. naid Is 3d for fine crossbreds and 
^‘T?or South Australian merinos. To- 
rtav's sales follow; New South ales. 12.- 
kSi bales' scoured Is Vsd to Is 94*1; greasy, 

ls lid Queensland. Itivu bales: 
*T,.,ed Is 4VI to is 9d ; gi easy. 8,1 to la 
1W1 Victoria. 600 bales; scoured. Is 4%d 
to is 3d; greasy. 10*4d to Is Id. Soutl, 
Australia. lOO bales; greasy, 4**d to Is 2d. 
west Australia. 1700 bales: greasy. 6%d to 

v,w Zealand. 6600 bales; scoured. lOd 
to is 8d' greasy. 9%d to Is 3d. Cape of 
Good Hooe and Natal. 1000 bales: scoured. 

Is 6d: greasy. a**d to lOd.

..’•kwheat—N0._2. «c bid.

%3 8-No. 2 9JC

Corn—No.

bid. . Aivo end Brentford Tax Hate Reduced.
BRANTFORD, March 15.—(Special.)

council to-night struck the

, cotton by- 
tea m. Rid.

Liverpool dull ;3 mixed, 66c bid.

Flour—Ontario, 9o7ev c*“t;fP8len‘' 
bid for export; Manitoba patent special 
brands $5.90: second patents. $.,.4o. stiong
b;i lien's*. $<>.20.

25

t—Th© city 
tax rate at 21 mills, a reduction of onc- 
Jialf mill. Civic expenditure . last year 

to street paving, was the largest 
on record, but from increased asscss- 

$15,(KMT more taxes were

71-*-rvis St • CATTLE MARKETS Adam Algo, a labofer, sued the To
ronto Railway Co. for $2(iu da 
a result of falling off a Qhi

—5 alliages as 
een-street

v, which he claimed to be due to the 
negligence of the conductor. The case 

dismissed, but' Judge Morgan did

due
Are steady—Hogs Are Easier 
at Buffalo and Chicago.

*e, $ Clarence Betas re Cer. $ss41ns.Winnipeg When* Market,
Wheat—March 11 1'*4» btd.„ J*'1.

May .me bid.

IA M
Bulchir

I nk'es
$1.137, able Income 

derived.
The 

gesture 
the three

car

E. T. SANDELLvoRK March 15—Beeves—Re- 
v'70- Meers lower and generally 5c

lower best about steady : bulls and t0,lBc lowe best a $4.90 to
ZÏÏ t^i-ends^ $4 25^X00 $4.06. bull..

$3.25 to $4.99: extra. $"■-<>. tons. *- to

<4-50; . n-,.«int, 241": choke veals 25<-
Celves-Rece P> • ievfn (,lo,,ng week:

hlgher. ”thf' ,..ive« stesdv : veals.
$<r lo^Ê's; ^hoice^and extra, $9.5" to $9.75:

police have put a stop to sug- 
moving picture productions at 

local amusement houses.

xvas
not ask the old man to pay any costs. , _____ ___ _-<

Victoria Hall is to be remodelled and 1 WINES AND LIQUORS
added to to the extent of $40.000. Archi- t 
tect E. .1. Lennox has prepared the ' 
plans, ss he has a'so done for the nexv i Goods shipped to any point in Ontsn* 
wing to the Western Hospital, « hich I Special attention to mail orders. ' " < 
Is to cost $175,000. | for wine list. Rhone N. 192 *«*

CatarrhozoneJ:.
T",° »t0„«a™rare“quÔVed as fol- 

Si. T.awrenc» per cwt.. in bar-
!■ ws: Granulated. $4-w P* . |n
rels. and No. 1 golden. $4.20 per cw .. m 

These prkes ate f^e.lveo 
Or lots uc less, “i 

it r* 9 i*e oc I( ss.

1$ Beware of imitations. Three sizes, 
25c. 50c. and $1. the latter being 
guaranteed. Sold -by all dealers in 
medicine, or by mail from the Ca
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

523*825 YONQE STREET
island Constable Bateman made a 

seizure on Saturday night of 40 yards 
nf five feet gill net in Ashbridge s Bay. 
Tlie nets were full of fish. This is the 
third capture this vear.

4 11'id to

Owing to the meeting in Rlverdale 
Rink test evening's dinner of the Bor
den Club was postponed.

/ ,ERS! 1 *- ! A

r:reèts.
Also ttit sp 

last.
ither feeds. 
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Market.
refining, 3.3$c;I orh Sugar
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per W'Probabilities.

I.owrr I.akrs and Georelaa Bay— 
Moderate winds) fair, not maeh chaase 
la temperature.
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President.
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mManager.

5000 Pairs of Boots and Shoes to Sell on Wednesda • r PR
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Vaiïsülrié <5
a £ Ho>11v»y•MB» n ] :\:3000 Pairs of Queen Quality Oxfords for Women, Reg. $5, Wednesday $2.49 * 

2000 Pairs of High-Grade P:dIs for Women, Reg. up to $5, Wednesday $2.49 
700 Pairs of Men’s Boots, Reg. $2.50 to $3.50, Wednesday $1.99

We will hold another great big Sale of Boots arid Shoes in our new Footwear 
Department on Wednesday. Ninety cases of underbought goods have arrived and 
without the delay of a single day we hasten them forward to the duty. You know , 
how we do things. You know the sort of a Footgear Department we have here , 
now. You know what kind of sales we hold. We will say no more than this—This 
sale for Wednesday offers you new up-to-date boots and shoes which have never 
been displayed before.
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MEN’S BOOTS
$3.50 Value For $ 1.99

Ladies’ Boots From the High-Grade Shoe 
Manufacturers of Montreal, Quebec 

and Boston, on Sale Wednesday 
at Half Price.

2000 pairs of Ladies’ Higli- 
[ grade Boots, made from finè se

lected patent colt, vici kid, Russia" 
tan calf, velour calf, chocolate kid 
and patent colt leathers, with ooze 
calf, dull calf and cloth tops, creas
ed and plain vamps ; Blucher, lace 

‘and button styles; popular lasts, 
toes and heels; all sizes 2 1-2 to 7.
Regular values to-$5.00. On sale 
Wednesday, all one price

“Queen Quality” Oxfords at Half Price 
on Wednesday—'Travellers* Samples

Widths B and C OnlySizes 3 1-2 and 4 Only
3000 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords,the 

very finest product of the largest 
■ihoe factory in the world—“Queen 
Quality,” Boston. Blucher, lace, 
button, brass buckle, butterfly 
bow, gun metal buckle, pumps 
with and without ankle strap, and 
ribbon tie styles; patent colt, vici ! O A Q 
kid, ooze calf, suede, Russia tan u»HtU 
(-a'lt, gun metal, chocolate kid and 
bronze kid; black, brown, London 
smoke grey, red, oxblood, tan, 
green and bronze colors, all popu
lar lasts, heels and soles. Regular 
values to $5.00. All on sale Wed
nesday,

The Travelling Goods Sale
700 pairs of Men’s Boots, for 

those who require a solid, strong, 
comfortable, long-wearing boot, 
Blucher style, heavy solid leather 

soles and heels, box calf, box kip 

and strong jet black dongola 

goatskin leathers; all sizes, 5 to 
11. Regular vàlues, $2.50 to $3.50. 

On sale Wednesday, all one price.

\Y/ E start a big sale of Trunks, Suit Cases and 
W Club Bags in the Traveling Goods Department 
(fifth floor) this morning—400- pieces altogether. 
We’ll clear up all the remainders to-morrow.

The “Bedford” Suit Case (new model) is in
cluded at this very low price. The Trunks and Club 
Bags are also bargains. Wednesday, all one price— 
$3.95. ‘
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Oar $1.00 Shirts 9
W/ E are strong on dollar shirts this spring. Made a spe- mf 

W cialty of them. V

! 4
T

$

We dickered away until we got a mighty nice line o^ 
shirts to sell at $1.00! Canada and England both conr 
tribute.

Sheetings, Dress Linens, Towels, Etc.
ANY and manv a household is busy just now with 

needles and thread, and the buzz of the sewing ma
chine resounds through the land. Prices like these asso
ciated with qualities like ours should prove attractive to 
every woman with a house to take care of.

fringed ends.
.pair, Wednesday, 29c.

Bleach Damask Table Napkins, 
fine even weave, and good weight, 
new designs, with dainty border all 
around, best Irish manufacture, hem
med or unhemmed, 22 x 22, at, per 
dozen, Wednesday, $1.78.

English Honeycomb Quilts, full 
bleached, pure finish, heavy fringe 
all around, assorted designs, full 
double bed size. Only 90 to clear at, 
each, Wednesday, $1.22.

Our New Lawn Waists
1 Particularly at $2.25 <

&

M They are carefully sized and they’ll fit. We think you 
will agree with us that no better valud is obtainable at this j 
popular price.

/

/vUR spring showing of waists promises to be a very 
U striking proof that good taste can do wonders at 
small expense. The line rit $2.25 is an example in point.

While they havtkthe distinction of much higher priced 
waists they have also the easiness of fit and the neat nicety 
of finish not always found in garments of popular price.
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Your choice, per600 yards Heavy Bleached Sheet
ings, including Htirrockses' famous 
makes'. 8-4 or 72 inches wide, at, per 
yard^ Wednesday, 27c.

Finest White Irish Dress Linens, 
fully bleached on the green, warrant
ed every thread linen, weights for 
skirts, blouses, coats, suits, etc., 36 
and 40 inches wide, per yard, Wed
nesday, 48c.

Bath Towels, full bleached or 
fancy sultan stripes, good large sizes,

A New Deal Called
Made of fine Persian lawn, some with all-over embroidered Swiss 

fronts, and beaded shoulders; others with very daintily embroidered rose
bud and eyelet designs, with dainty clusters of tucks on front and back. 
The sleeves are long and of the latest approved directoire stylé, with clus
ters of tucks and lace insertion. All the designs represented in this new 
and up-to-date range are exclusive to this store. Price, $2,23.

V OUR winter hat is played out. Come and try on a 
I new one.

Hard Derbys.
Soft Fedoras.
Popular prices.
You can get a nice hat for $1.00 here in the Men's i 

Store.

Shell Brand Castile
'■

01900 bails of shell brand 
Castile Soap, 2 1-2-lb. bars, 
just arrived from Marseilles, 
regular price 25c,. on sale to
morrow, per bar, 19c.

Some of the Exclusive Silks
$10,000 Worth of Half-Priced 

Fancy China

■ :
T ADIES who want novelties in silk, who desire distin- 
JU guished effects—have two courses open to them. 
One is extra tagant and questionably satisfactory — the 
other is to come to this store, the emporium par excellence 
for dress fabrics of every kind.

New Satin Drap Sou raine, sold ex
clusively by this firm, C. J. Bonnet &
Cie manufacture, 44 inches wide, in 
the most fashionable colorings, also 
black and ivory, $4.00 yard.

New Paris Ombre Satins, soft, 
shimmery, high, lustrous finish, In 
the most handsome coKlrlngs, the 
newest French ombre effects, 22 in. 
wide, $2.50 yard.

New French Empire Double Width 
Dress Satins, 40 Inches wide, superb 
dress quality, in all the new colors,
$2.00 yard.

V i
Clear-Up Day for Burlaps, Sanitas 

and Mouldings
T OOK in Wednesday morning. The Wall Paper Depart- 
■*-' ment has been busy all season and remnants are gath
ering. We’ll clear out the following to-morrow :

Sanitas, short ends. Regular to 
40c. Wednesday, yard, 16c.

Plate Rails, short ends. Regular 
to 15c. Wednesday, 7c.

Over Stock of Three Wholesale Importers 
Cleared to Us at 50% and Offered to You at 

Half Price.
'THE Basement will be a j|gr 

1 busv place while this xS' 
distribution of half-priced i '
China continues. The stocks ifc: 
comprise almost everything 
to he found in a _com-|jj^) 
pletely stocked China 
Closet or Cupboard,
Bric-a-Brac also in
cluded, Vases, B and 
B Plates, Teapots,
Sugars and Creams,
Cups and Saucers, Fern Pots and qn endless variety 
of fancy articles of high-grade German, Bavarian and 
Japanese China. The following is a partial list of our 
offerings for Wednesday’s selling:

if

Canned Peas iV
New Rajahs, this fashionable dress 

fabric we carry in a complete assort
ment of new spring shades, 27 inches 
.wide, $1.50 yard.

NEW BLACK DOUBLE WIDTH 

DRESS SILKS.

"4 6 Tins 45c Vei•ki to tl
terft Burlap, short ends. Regular 30c 

and 40c. Wednesday, per yard, 17c.
Room Mouldings. Regular 3c and 

5c. Wednesday, per foot, lc.

minis 
she r< 
llton

2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
stone, 48c.

500 tins Canned Plums. Lombard, 
in syrup,"gallon s. tin. Regular 40c, 
per tin, 25c.

Finest Lima Beans, 3 1-2 lbs., 25c.
Fancy Patna Rice., 4 lbs., 25c.

*Imp'orted Macaroni, 3 pkgs., 25c.

4 Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or 
whole, per lb., 16c.

Canned Yellow Peaches, in heavy- 
syrup, per tin, 15c.

Finest Canned Tomatoes, Farmer 
Brand, 6 tins, 48c.

Canned Corn or Peas. Canada 
Pride Brand, 6 tins, 45c.

Black Mousseline Duchesse, 40 in., 
$2.00, $2.50 and $8.00 yard.

Black Chiffon Taffeta, 42 in., $1.50 
yard; 36-in., $1.25 yard.

Black Satin Paillette, 40 in., $1.60
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Selling Charming Whitewear at 
Reduced Prices

nil
i ErJ (2 Shi

rtnm

Sale of Lisle Gloves a ms 
her?'w

“V
T*HE Whitewear Department will soon be moving into 
l new and permanent quarters. We intend pruning the i*. 

stock of every garment we can possibly spare before* tha 1 <ieci<
time arrives to move. All odd lines and broken aséort-yM f it“‘
ments of sizes will be offered at irresistible prices. Moi^bSH/ uer, 
small lots will be reduced without mention in our. daily 11 he ' 
advertisements. Ask for them when in the store. These 
for Wednesday: ....

UY now for later on. It will pay you. We have a 
special purchase to clear.B ed t] 

piled]

white, tan, navy, all sizes. Special 
Wednesday, pair,

Women's

Women's Wrist Length Gloves, for 
spring and summer wear, fine im
ported lisle thread, manufacturer's 

One car Fancy Navel Oranges,! samples, a variety of cqlors, black 
large size. Regular 35c, per dozen, and white, dome fasteners, all sizes.

Regular 35c.
15c.

25c.
ong Lisle Thread 

Gloves,\ fine iBiported, elbow length, 
black, white,All sizes. Regular 50c. 
Wednesday, pair, 85c.

Woman's Long Silk Gloves, double 
tipped lingers, neat point on back, 
black,/white, pink. Regular $1.00. 
Wednesday, pair, 68c.

1000 pieces Fancy China, in
cluding Vases, Spoon Trays, Hand
led Olive Trays, Footed Hair Re
ceivers, Footed Bon-Bons, Card 
Receivers,Cups and Saucers, Spoon 
Baskets, etc. Regular up to $1.25. 
Wednesday, 49c.

Sugars and Creams, Japanese 
China, neat blue and gold decora
tion. Regular 6r>c pair. Wednes
day, 25c.

Handsomely Decorated Japa
nese Nut Bowls. Regular 75c. 
AVednesday, 25c.

50 only beautifully decorated 
Toilet Sets, containing seven 
pieces. Comb and Brush Tray, 
Hair Receiver, Powder Box and 
Pin Tray, pale pink and cream 
poppy decoration. Regular $6.50. 
Wednesday, $2.98.

-ce.
Wednesday, per pair.28c. EM

SatiBlue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted, 
4 packages, 25c.

Cross Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tins,

T!Women's Fine j. Imported Lisle 
Thread Gloves, wrist length^ dome 
fasteners,

day 
ly i] 
revo 
pond

Beautiful Night Dresses, fine nain
sook, all-over fine embroidery, yoke 
and sleeves, Dutch neck formed by 
embroidery beading, run with wide 
silk ribbon, buttoned front, lengths 
56, 68, 60 inches. Regular value 
$2.50 each. Wednesday, each, $1.50.

Night Dresses, of fine nainsook, 
slip-over neck, elbow sleeves, neck 
and cuffs finished with French lace 
beading, with silk ribbon draw, 
dainty style, lengths 56, 58, 60 in.

Regular value $1.00 each. Wednes
day, each, 75c.

Drawers, fine nainsook, umbrella 
style, deep ruffle of fine embroidery 
and cluster of small tucks, sizes 23,
25, 27 inches. Regular value 75c 
pair. Wednesday, ,a pair, 50c.

Petticoats, fine cotton, deep lawn 
flounce, cluster of tucks, insertion 
and deep ruffle of fine embroidery, 
dust ruffle, French band, lengths 3fL s 
40, 42, 44 inches. Wednesday, eacaT 
$1.75-

perfect fitting, black, <
25c.

, *A large assortment of Fancy 
China, Teapot, Sugar ancLOre 
Sets, Celery Trays, Nut Bowls, 
Comb and Brush Trays, Vases, 
Jugs, Chocolate Jugs, Salads, 
Sugars and Creams, Biscuit Jars, 
etc. Regular’up to $3.00. Wed
nesday. 98c.

Men’s Gloves and Socksam Hi

2 Lbs. Coffee 35c Of -- 
a fe] 
whirl 
nent 
and 
conn] 
com J 
Kind 
iwrs.1

Men's Gloves, for spring wear, a clearing lot from a large maker; they 
consist of grey suede and tan cape leather: the correct things for spring, 
1909; all sizes. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. Wednesday, pair, 98c.

Men's Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, patterns and embrplderies, German 
made, all sizes. Regular Î0c. Wednesday, pair, 19c.

Japanese Cups and Saucers, as- 
Regular up _-300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 

the bean, ground pure or with chic
ory. AVednesday, 2Jbs., 35c.

sorted decorations, 
to 25c. AA>dnesday, 10c. a -
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Make Shopping 
Simple

Use a transfer card, 
pay for e\Terything at 
once, and have every
thing delivered at once.

SIMPSON COMPANY.
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

V'

One Price 2.49 m
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